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School
choice
'votes
;slated
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wntec

. Though most Northville school of-
ficials believe the stale's "schools of
choIce" program m1rrors the dis-
trict's own goals. board members
Monday nIghl tabled a resolution

-which would exem pI the dls lrlct from
the stale program.

Superlntendenl Leonard Re-
zmlerski said board actfon on the

.controversial program was being de·
Ia)'ed unW a resoluUon was rewritlen
thal accuralely refiects the opInion
board members and a cltizen's advis-
orycommitteeexpressedataFeb.l0
meeUn,g.

He expected the board would vole
on a resolution opting for non-
compliance 1n the state program. an
option that echoes the sentimenl of
the commUtee that made the recom·
mendaUon last week.

WIth an open enrollment poliey aI·
-ready In place. Northville Public
Schools adminIstrators see the
state's -schools of choIce- InitIaUve
aSa moot point. board members said.

-nus law which tries to promote
qualityeducaUon echoes our missIon
statement. We are providing quality
educaUon at all of our schools: saId
board Trustee Richard Brown Jr.

Under the state requirement, dis-
tncts have the opUon to eIther accept
or reject a plan that would gIve pa'
rents the choice to send their chiId·
:>.::1 to ;:;lj' ~ooI wjth!n the district
on the district's transportaUon bill.

If the school board opts for non·
compliance. the state mandate pro·
vides resIdents with the opUon to de·
clde the Issue by referendum onJune
8.

The commIttee whlch studIed the
Issue su~sted the distrIct exercise
Its rlght ofnon-<:omp1lance based on
the fact tha t the dis trictls already do-
Ing what the stated objectives of the
state program set forth.

Continued 011 lS

?hct.o by- HAl GClUtOMay I have this dance?
Fridav was Valentine's Day,and that means nine Surma readies for a turn on the floor
the annual Daddy-Daughter Dance at the with her dad, Frank" For more on the big
Northville Community center. Above, Ja- evening, see page 6-A.

Lucy Steeper, right, serves a meal al First United Methodist Church. ProlO by BRYANWTCf£ll

Help for the homeless
First United Methodist lends a helping hand

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnlec

that broUght them together last week allhe Flrsl
United Methodisl Church.

For the second consecutive year. the local
church was one of several on a rotational circuIt
that provlded food, shelter, and or.~mfght accom·
modatlons for some 50 homeless people.

Karen DcBenedet - chaIrperson of the Church
and Society Committee. which hosted the home-
less people Feb. 9·16 - said C'o'en though the
number of homeless V1sltors who partiCipated In

this year's program was down from last year.
numbers give a false securlty.

"'There are two new warming shelters that
opened up InDetro!t that manyoflhese people go
to: DeBenedet said, "With those open. we have
seen fev..er people In thIs )'ear's program, but that
doesn't mean there are fewer out there:

Continued 0Jl 18

Errors cause
$5~OOOloss
inparl~fund
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Umlted funds and field shortages
have long plagued Northv1lle Com·
munJty Recreation. but local admlnJ·
strators in 1991 mIsspent thousands
of dollars Iargrted for development of
vacant Beck Road park.

Officials say reliance on an out-
dated land swvey of the 39·acre
Beck Road park shattered plans to
dC'o'elop the site by the summer of
1991. and drained SS,OOO from a
park development fund bullt by user
surcharges.

Park dC'o'elopment point people in·
cluded fonner recreation DIrector
John Anderson and Township Mana·
grr RIchard Henningsen. who relled
on an outdated version of a topogra-
phIcal survey of the park site when
they contracted out grading and
other pre-developmenl services.

The survey later was found to con-
tain Incorrect fnfonnaUon that reo

. ndered as useless a contractor's

grading plan and park blueprints.
The recreaUon department even.

tually was forced to hire a surveyor
and pay Cor a second round of grading
plans and blueprints after the mIs-
take was diSCO'>'ered.Anderson saJd
Tuesday.

Anderson said he and HennIngsen
erred When they chose to follow a to-
pographlcal survey that did not In·
c1ude fnfonnation about tons of con-
crete, stumps, and other construc-
tion materials burled on the park
site. whlch was deeded by the state lo
the Northville community. and sits
adjacent to Phoenix and Scoll correc·
tIonal fad11Ues.

The ronstruction material. burled
on the property dUring the building of
Scott prison. altered the southwest
porUon of the park area to lhe extent
that a new topographical survey was
necessary.

Anderson saId he and Henningsen
were not aware of the construcUon

Continued 011 3

PIao by HAl GOUlD

Attorney Carl Rubin discusses the decision to prosecute North"
ville Video owner Carl Wilson, in background, on ~bscenity
charges.

Owners arraigned
on obscenity charges
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

The owners of Northv1.lIe Video
stood mule Tuesday on charges they
violated state obscenity statute:> by
renting alleged pornographic
\ideoIapes.

Carl Wilson, 50, of Brighton and
his daughter Laura WUson. 26. of
Northv1l1e. surrendered to township
pollce Tuesday and were booked and
then arraIgned at 35th DIstrIct Court
In Plymouth.

The Wilsons and Northv1l1e Video
face four counts each of second·
degree obscenJty stemming from last
week's township pollce raId of their
bUSiness In the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center off Seven Mile
Road.

The WUsons face a March 6 pret-
rial hearing at 35th DIstrict Court

PolIce conl1scated Jackets from
four allegedly obscene videotapes.

boxes of allegedly obscene glossy ma-
terla1s and a computer and computer
dlscscontalnlng the names of North·
v1l1eVideo customers,

Pollee acted on a search warranl
approved by the Wayne County Pro-
secutor's Office. The prosecutor's of·
flce later authOrIzed arrest warrants
formisdemeanorchargesaga1nst the
WUsons.

A Delroll man who Identified him·
self as president of the Michigan Co-
aliUon on Pornography filed a com·
plaint over Northville Vldeo's tape
stock in December. The man, who reo
fused to g\\'e his name. called rental
of tapes such as Taboo and Anal
Angels and others a "clear \10Iatlon-
of state obscenity statutes.

"'The material that was In that
store 1 would deem to be obscene
under Michigan law: the man sald.

The WUsons refused comment on
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Deep cuts in the state's general assistance
budget aren't the only things that ha\~ put people
on the street. A slumping economy. a lack of job
opportunJUes. and suIT competition for avaIlable
lobs have conlrlbuled to the roUs of the homeless.

But whatever the cIrCumstance that landed
these people on the streets. It was a labor of lo\'e
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1ICommunity Calendar
th1s year. "Discovertng New We" and "Hea1lng. JOj and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the Flrst
United Melhodlst Church of NorthvUle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·sllUng pnMded. For more lnfonnaUon call
Sybil at 349.0000 or Pam at 349-8699.

UVONIA REPUBLICAN WOMEN AND WESTERN
8UBURBS: The LIvonIa Republican Women and West·
ern Suburbs hold a regular monthly meeting from II
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Mayflower Hotel main d1nJng room.
comer of Main Street and Ann Arbor Trail In Plymou tho
Peggy Romine will speak on the American flag. Public
welcome. For reservations call 427·8837 or 459·0134.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
TION: NlXthvUleMasons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD or EDUCATION: The
Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m.

1UESDAY, FEBRUARY 25
SENIOR VOlLEYBALL: Area seniors ~ lm1ted to

play \'OUeyballand other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvl1le Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the centerat 349-020301' Karl Pe·
ters at 349·4140.

WOMAN'S CU1B: The NorthvlUe Woman's Club
meetsattheFlrst~er1anChurchat 1:30p.m.The
program is "It's Real1yTough. but You Can Do It." John
Foley of the Michigan Head Injwy Alliance w1U speak on
lr.'1ng with a traumatic brain inJury. Shen1e Duff \\,111
chair the meeting.

GOOD STUFF FOR KIDS: Ch1ldren's entertainer
JmyJacoby presents "Good Stuft' For KIds" at Moraine
Elementary School at 1:30-2:30 p.m. Honesty. respect
and self'esteem ~ the hlghlfghts of the program.
which wI1l be presented to the en Un: school. This Junior
Enrichment Ser1es program acts as a klck-off to Red
Ribbon Week. the first week In March. The presentatJon
Is funded through a donation made to each elementary
school by Northville AclJon Council for Red Ribbon
Week programs to promote sel(·esteem..

TODAY. FEBRUARY 20
TOPS: Take Off Pounds SensIbly for all ages meets

at 9 a.m. at the NorthvUle Area Senior C1l1zcns Center.
215 W. Cady. For more lnfonnaUon call 420-0569.

NEW UFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomlnational Blble study offers two d1!Terent classes
this year. "D!SCO\'er1ngNew Ufe" and •Healing. Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30·11:30 a.m. at the flrst
United MethodJst Church of North\1lle on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·sitting provided. For more lnformaUon call
Sybil at 349-0006 or Pam at 349·8699.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28
MEN'S BmLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnational Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. wI1l meet at 6 a.m. at the NorthvUle
Crossing Restaurant. located on Northv1lle Road south
of Seven Mlle. For more lnformaUon call Clayton Gra·
ham at 349·5515.

GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIL·
DREN: Grandparents RaisIng Crandch1ldren support
group meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the Haggerty ISeven Mile
area. For more lnformaUon call Beth at 344·9241 or
Kelly at 531·7782.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The Northville
Senior Center. 215 W. Cady. olTers free blood pressure
5Cm:n!ng by nurse Pam Lennlg from noon t02 p.m. No
reservation reqUired. For more Infonnatlon call
349-4140.

NOR11lVDLE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northvllle AcUon Council meets at 7 p m. at Northville
City Hall. 215 W. Main

CITIZENS ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Citizens Ad·
vIsory Council for North\1lle Reglonal Psychlatr1c Hos·
pltalmeetsat 7 p.m.at NRPH. The counctl 15comm1tted
to ensurtng patients' rtghts are secure and to rttOm·
mendlng lmpro\'ements for quallly of care. Pub1lc
welcome.

ROTARY CLUB: The Northvtlle RotaJy Club meets
at noon in the Boll Fellowship Hall at the Flrst Presbyte·
rian Church ofNorthville. Program Is John Neault. chief
eMl engfneer (or the University of Michigan.

NORTH'VILLE JAYCEES: The new NorthvUle Jay-
cees have been (ormedwlth a group of20charter memo
bers. The first meeting is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. to-
night at O"Sheehan·s. on Seven M1leJust east of North·
v1lJe Road. In the banquet room. Anyone Interested Is
welcome. For more lnfonnaUon rn1l 349·3391.

MIDWINTER BREAK: Midwinter break be~ns at
the end of the day for students In Northville PubUc
Schools.

OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern
Star. meets at 7:30 p. m. a t the Masomc Temple a t Main
and Center.

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 23
RAI8D'fG KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for

single parents meets at 11 a.m. Sundays 1n room 10 of
the FIrst Unlted Methodist Church of Northville. PubUc
welcome. For today's program. the group will hear a
presentaUon o( 'Dlsdpllne's Tools: The (adUtator Is
~ Ha\·eraneck. educator and psychologist.

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. forbrunch at Northvl1JeCrosslng. on North·
\1Ue Road south of Seven Mile. The group is organized
for the purpose of provId1r.g friendship. caring and
shar1ng for all single adults. Everyone is welcome: just
come In and ask (or SIngle Platt.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 24
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senIors are lm1ted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the Senior Center.1oca ted at 215 W. Cady St. in
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30·4:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In
the Seout Building.

BPW: Northville Business and ProfessIonal Wo°
men's Clubwill meet for soc1aI hou I'and network1ngat 6
p.m .. followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at (knltlfs re-
staurant. The C\'enlng program wI1l help us get Into the
feeling of sprlng:VlrglnIa Uogghlo. known (or her (abul·
ous floral arnmgemen ts. will otTersome dos and don·ts.
Join us and br1ng a (r1end. Program starts at 7:30 p.m.
Members and guests should contact Nonna Eileen
Knapp for reservations at 348-6834.

EAGIZS: 1he Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 26
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The K1wan1s Club of

NorthvIlle·Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
Sen!or C1tizens Center. 215 W. Cady. The pro~ 15
Clarence Harder of the Kiwanis of Michigan
FoundatJon.

WEIGHI' WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45a.m. and6p.m.at the Northville Community Cen·
tel'. 303 W. Maln. Doors open 45 minutes before sche·
duled meeting time. For more Infonnation call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at theSen!or
Center. located at 215 W. Cady SI. In the Seout
Building.

CML AIR PATROL: CMI Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone O'.er the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the actMUes.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
F1rst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $3.
For more lnfonnaUon call 349·0911.

'O>Tl1l1UUlity Calendar' items may be submitted to the
newspaper o.fji£e. J 04 W. Main Sl.. by mail or inperson:
Of" fax. items to 349· J 050. The drodline (s 4 p. m. Monday
for thalThursday's calendar or 4 p.m. Thursday.for the
foUowfng Monday·s.

CG-VP PRESCHOOL BOARD: Northville Co-op
Preschool holds a board meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the
home o( Wend! Cossett. All members welcome.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
North\llle Historical Society Board orDlrectors meets at
7:30 p.m. at the New School Church In MillRatt Histor·
lcal Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
DiscussIon Group meets from 7:30·9:30 p.m. at the U-
\'On!a CMc Center Ubrary. 32n7 five Mlle. Tonight's
dJscusslon Is on "The J...oo.·eSong ofJ. Alfred Prufmck' by
T.S. Eliot. For lnformaUon and a reading list call Zo
Chlsnell at 349-3121.
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LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The
board of the Lex1ngton Com mons Assocta tion meets at
8 p.m. All members are welcome.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 21
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: Anon·denomlnaUonaJ Bible

Study Croup. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
ChrlstianAthleles. will meet at 6 a.m. at the North\llle
Crossing Restaurant. located on NorthvUle Road south
ofSc\~n Mile. For more Information can Clayton Gra·
ham at 349·5515.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American Legion
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 27
ClLUmER BOARD: The NorthvUle Community

Chamber of Commerce Board of Dlrtttors meets at 8
a.m. today at the chamber office.

TOPS: Take OlTPounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area Senior ClUZens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more InfonnaUon call 420-0569.

NEW lD'E BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomlnational BIble study olTers moo different classes

'UFESONG- AT AMERMAN: At 9.05 and 10 a.m.
today. Amerman Elementary School PYA In coopera·
tion \\,1thNorth\llle AcUon CounctJ. presents 'Ufesong"
w1thJenyJacoby. Jacoby. through musIc and comedy.
helps children grow in their understand1ng ofhcoesty.
respect. courtesy and self·esteem. The program pro·
\ides a timely prelude to Red RIbbon Week. whkh will
co!nclde\\'ith the sludents'retum to school March2. All
parents are Imited to attend one of the assembltes.

KIWANIS: Northville Ktwan1s meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMAS.
TERS: 1he Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7-9 p.m. at the First United
MethodJst Church. n7 W. Eight MtIe. For more InfoI"
maUon call Jerry Delaney at 349-8791. V15itors
welcome.

NASCAC: The North\ille Area Senior ClUZens Ad·
Visory Counctl meets at 1 pm. at the ~orth\"1l1eSenior
Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady St.

IS SOMETHING
MISSING

from your wardrobe?
Lapham's professional/adoring

service can rill in the ... er ... gaps,
with an impecca~e fit. Persooal

r\ttJngs for both mean & women -
regardless Il.nere purchased.

120 E. Main, NorthviUe
M,T,W,S 9-6; Th & Fri 9·9

349-3677
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Since 1910

, I'For quick R.5UIb
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIF1ED
NN. N" 31.3 348-3022 42260 Grand River • Novi

Ced~r~dge 344-9944
Specializing in
Total Hair and

Nail Care
Needs.

• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

FLY TO
AUSTRALIA

$
Down Under

407 has never
been so low!

Honolulu stop-overs
possible· call today
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Bennett's
Travel Agency
(313) 348·3344
43379 Grand River, Novi

Fares are each way. Round
trip purchase required.

AT THE NORTlMLLE
CO ....MUNITY CENTER

303 W. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE

Casterlimgumral 2lome, Jnc.ONE BLOCK WEST
OF CENTER RD.
(SHELDON RD )

PItO(Trll" _ UQ)l'O TIC .,.~ ...", ...nl: ""~'-,f'IO"o'
Q'I1t1ol n"llD

$1 00 ADMISSION

-- CA$HIN YOURCLOSET--

NOW ACCEPTING
SPRING• ·1

Forbetter grades tomorro~
better call Sylvan' toda~

Sylvan Learning Cenler' can help your child make the ~dl~
In our positive. stress-fr('(' environmenl.l·hildrrn 3l'fUallv be\'Ollll'

excited and motivated aboullrarning 'rou loan ~"(' il on ihl'ir fat'l':'-
and on thrir report cards

Sylvan offers help in rradmg. u riling. malh. algrbra. SATI ACT
(olltgt prtp. study skills. ho~u'Ork sUPPOT1and lmll' mallOgrll/rlll

For better report cards tomorrow. call Sylvan loday

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough~ funeral planning

·WOMENS
&

CHILDRENS

• DESIGNER
FASHIONS
& ACCESSORIES

e2VRS.OR
NEWER
FRESHLY
LAUNDERED
ARRIVE ON
HANGERS
NO APPT.
NECESSARY

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

~!J1~ M~'c...-.... ';)CO • 'vo 43041 W 7M~
~.~-, S frt '.7p-l H.gIJoro.d 101... $Iq:> c.
459·1566 s..", ·11-d Ph. 347-4570

(24
houlS)122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611

RayJ. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline RayJ. Casterline II

National Award Winning Center - Now in our 8th year

OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOnER, more
COMFORTABLE HEAT!

r1ISylvan LearningCente~·r ~ Helping kids be theIr best.

Oil systems aro. on aVl)fago. 16% more
e,nclent than GU, aeoordlt19 10 tho U $.
Dos:artment 01 Energy.

Get all the benefits of a brand new high efficiency
furnace at much less cost!

So why go through 111tll. hiSS'. and expense 01 !Oaring out a pOffcctly oood
011 syslem ~ pifl't' in gas. when Sililply roplacing !ho burner un,t Wlill an
up ~dalo 000 will givo you a better furnace lhan YOU'll ever hlvo wllh g.. 1
Call us·

National Guardsman.
Father Of Twins.

Great American Investor.
Jose Itlarra ~()Cis hard to sao.e lot 1'115

clHldrcn's cdueatlOn He bu)s U S. Salings
Bonds thrOUSh lhe ~roll SaI,ngs Plan at
~'OCk.s.r.,ngs Bonds come in a \";Iriel) or
denomHlallOOs and can be complelc~/lax
Iree for qualified indlllduais ...'hen used for
college tUItIOnCallus to fmd oot more.

0 .. HlATiS n~ uosr
E"ICt£Nr~: fOR

~;DJE
·IlUOGETPLAN
• AU TOUATIC OElriERY

t~~ '-M©bil
~~ HEATING OIL

ELV FUEL INC.
316 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE

FURNACE
SALES & SERVICE

• fVWEn U"foIIINANCE
'B£O<HrOC, 8~RS
• MXJSTRlAI. O.. S

LOCAL
OIS~RIBUTOR

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
1'" ("f "T ......'fr,c"l~ '''<\1 SI",! N'

1·8O().US·8ONDS
349-3350
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News Briefs.~

PlANNING COIODSSJON APPOINTIIENTS: The 0na1 two
;".. seals on the lownshJp plannIng conun1ssk>n YJefe 8llcd Iasl w-eek
.' when Edward Naszradl and Bob Brennan ....'tre added to the board
I, that studies planning and zoning Issues.

Naszradlwasappolnted toaone·yeartenn. whUe Brennan was
handed a three·year lenn.

DRIVER EDUCA110N PROGRAII:ApplicaUons ror Summer
Studen 1Dr1ver Education classes are available In the Northville High

.' school office. Two sessJons are being olTered. Ute first slattlngJune
22, Ute second July 20.

DOG IJCENSES ON SALE: Northville Townshlp dog licenses
currently are on sale at township hall. Owners must pnwlde proof or
rabies vaccinaUon. and all township dogs must be registered by
June 1. Cost of the 1Jcense is $5.

ANTE UP, PARENTS: Plans for the all·ntghtgraduauon party
for the class oC 1992 are under way.

Parents who haven't yet paid Ute $30 fee ror their chlldren to at·
tend may want to do so berore the fee Increases March I. Checlc.s
should be senl to Northville senior Class Party, In care oC Sheny
Duff. n6 Bradburn Dr .. Northville 48167.

BLOOD NEEDED: The Amer1can Red Cross Is facing another
severe shortage of blood and continues to seek blood donors.

The U\'onla Donor Center offers an ongolngoppor1untty to d0-
nate. Located at 29691 W. Six Mile Ousl west ofM1ddlebeIO. Sulle
lOOC. In the rear orBel1 Creek Office Plaza, the center ts open from
2·8 p.m. Monday. Wednesday and Thursday; from 10a.m. t04 p.m.
1\.tesdayand Fr1day; and from 9 a.m to 2 p.m. Saturday. To sche·
dule an appointment at the donor center caU 1-800·582-4383.

FOR RENT: Got some office space for rent? The Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce wants to hear from you.

The chamber matntalns a llst of available office space In North·
1 viDe as a sen1ce to anyone Inlerested 10 renUng. TIle chamber can

;,= function as a referral service, connecUng landlords wHh space to po-
tenlla1 tenanlS.

Chamber Execut1ve Director Laude Marrs said the chamber
~. regularly receives phone calls from people looldng broIDce space In

Northville. Anyone with space available should call 349· 7640 to gel
on the llsl.
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~ CITY RECYCLING CENTER HOURS AND RULES: The
~: Northville City recycling center, located inside the Departmenl of
;: Pub!Jc Works yard at 650 Doheny Drive, is open Wednesdays be-
:~ tween 3-7 p.m and Saturdays between II a.m.·5 p.m The center is
'" available to City oC Northville resldenlS only. and tdenUflcation Is
~ ,checked at the gate. .
~."'" The ~ntcra~pts clear, green and brown glass. plasUc types 1
• and 2. Un cans. household and car baUer1es. paint, used motor oU

:: and antifreeze, composl matertal. scrap metal. and newspapers. UQ-
:: ulds should be 10 sealed, clearly labeled containers. Newspapers
': should be stacked 10brown paper bags or tied Into bundles. Tele-
:- phone books. magazines and road maps are not accepted.
:= For more InforntaUon, call DPW spokesperson Becky Dozler at

349-3271.

FOSTER FAMUJES NEEDED: Wayne Community Uv1ng
Services Is looking for families residing in Wayne County Interesled
In becomIng a foster famJ1y to a chUd who has auUsm and some chal·
lenglng behaviors.

Wayne Community Uvtng SeIV1ces w1ll train faml11es, provide
support and pay a daIly rate. For more InformaUon, call Jan Myers.
455-8880. ext. 297.

FESTIVAL PHOTOS WM"'TED: The Northv1lle Community
Chamber of Commerce ts seeking photos of the Northville V1clor1an
Festlva1 to complle a scrapbook.

The chamber asks anyone Interested to donale copies of any
photos they ha\'e. Drop them orr at the chamber office, 195 S. Main
next to the well.
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~ YOU REALLY CARE
.. HOW YOU LOOK.

SO DOWE.
Irs Important to look your best at all

limes. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do lust that We provide

fast. dependable lull service cleaning&.
pressing. and we are sure you Will

'lgree-our fine Quality workmanship
proves thaI experience counts.-
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~ DITClWIJIGSP[CUUSTS
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.-J 349-0777
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Rosev1lle. She advocates usIng In·house sla1J'ersto
lay groundwork for park development.

"We're workIngclosely with the township build·
Ing official. the townshlp's engineering ann and
other township staff to make sure the project Is
complete before it gets re·bid,- Gottschalk said.

When Anderson and townshlp Manager RI·
chard He~nwere heading up the park plan.
they Iargely Ignored slafJ'ers i1keMid<: Kruszewski.
the township's buUdtng otndaJ who spent years In
Uncoln Park's reaeatJon departmenl, and who
Gottschalk said has prov1ded valuable support.

NegJecUng local slafJ'ers most likely rest the
community Urne and money.

"We should have used all the expertise that Is
avaJlable: Gottschalk said. "We'd probably be a
llltJe further ahead than we are mw:

Gottschalk and township slafJ' are set to meet
next week with G<weAssociates to hammer out

New strategy will sparl~parl~
plans to cul rests from bid proposals thal have
ranged from aboul $250,000 to more than
$300,000. Mod1fy1ng drainage plans and otmr as·
pecls of the park plan could lop thousands of dol·
lars from new park bids, Gottschalk said.

Recreation's park development fund currently
holds about $125.000, Gottschalk said, but town-
ship officials are looking to secure a loan to pay the
balance.

Delays Inpark development have been a source
of fruslraUOn Cormany In the recrea tion commun.
Ily.lndudlng Ken RooUne, rtttea tion commission
cha1rperson. But Romine sees brfght~r days
ahead.

-We're In a posltJon now where we can actually
go do It: Romine said. "The last six to nine
months, wc\oe been dead In the water.

"1here's no reason why we can't have grass on
the ground at least [by) fall, - he sald.

RecreaUon officials admJt Utat llnandal and
~ment mtscues have dampened plans to
develop the Beck Road community park. but InsIsl
relief Is on the way.

Improved communlcaUOn and beUer use olin·
house sla1J' should soon lransfonn the 39·acre
park sile from a hilly. wecd-ehoked lot to a badly
needed SO<X:erand baseball complex. said Trad
Gottschalk. Northvtlle Parks and Recreation
d1r«tor.

Gottschalk and others say the park wtll take
shape thJs year.

"You'll see grass out there 1019921f1have to go
out there and plant It myself," she said recently.

Gottschalk took the recreaUon reins InOctober,
a1't.erfonner dJrector John Anderson moved on to

Outdated survey hurts park fund
ConUnned from Page 1

waste and used the ortgtnal swwy to
attempt to cut park dC\-elopment
costs. Anderson said.

"I talk.td to Dick (HeI'Ullngsen)and
we were trying to figure out how lo get
th1s thLng oIT the ground: Anderson
said. ·1 don't recall who made the de·
c1slon ... It didn't corne to a vole. We
jusl had a piece of paper In fronl of
us.

-We took a look at IIand thought It
.....ould resl $1.000 to $2.000 to do (a
swwy). and we were tJy1ng to walch
pclU11es,- he said.

But~t~lonrestN~
recreaUon's park development fund.
a program InsUluted In 1987 which
generales aboul $12.000 annually.
Community recreation users -
youlhsand adults - pay a surcharge
for each recreaUon program Inwhich
they part1ctpate •

A review of recreaUon department
financial records indicates a mud·
dled trall of decisions and misspent
funds that likely will postpone park
use unUl 1993.

According to recreation and town·
ship records. Henningsen and An·
derson twice appeared before the
township planntng commisSion In
the fall of 1990, and eventually ob·
tained park slte'plan approval. The
department then spent $19.700 In
late 1990 to clear the park site of
trees and brush. with the anUdpa·
lion Utat fields would be playable In
1991.

Action slowed and eventually
skidded to a hall, lhough. as recrea·
tion commission members asked for
changes In park design, and a con·
tractor hired by Anderson developed
a grading plan and blueprints based

• on the faulty topographlcal sul.'Vty.
Based on Anderson's recommen·

dation, the community recreaUon
commission In March 1991 hired
Gave Associates of Kalamazoo 10 de-
velop the grading plan (or the Beck

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wirtet

11le park site is on the west side of Beck Road between Five Mile
and Six Mile •
Road park.

G<M: Associates delivered the plan
based on the old topographlcal
survey. and was paid a total of
$4,830.67 In four checks &ted May
1. May 16. May 29 andJuly 25. 1991.

Bul berore the recreaUon depart·
ment cut the llnal check. severe prob-
lems had cropped up In the park
plan.

Ar.derson said potential park de·
velopers returned bid proposals for
much h!gher·than-anUdpated costs.
Anderson said he and HennIngsen
said they-wartted to find out why-the
btds were so hIgh. and bidders reo
ported Utat the 1n1tial topographical
study, ~ tnco~L , • "-

From there. Anderson hired
McNeely & Uncoln Associales loe. of
Northvt1Ie, LodC'\oelopanother topo·
graphical study. The firm completed
the survey and was paJd $3.852.50
for the task. ~---------------------___.

McNeely & Lincoln's new lopo-

graph1cal survey required changes In
Gove AssocIates' findings as welL
Gove Associates then was paid
$3.500 to redesign. Its 0'0\'I1 grading
plan and another $800 for a soU ero·
slon plan.

New blueprints - al a cosl of
$109.20 - were also purchased.

Anderson. .....ho left his Northville
poslUon 10 September for a slot with
RasevUle's recreaUon department.
expressed disappointment O'l-er the
problems with the park deo.-elopment
program.

He also called the declston to go
with the oI1glnal sUIVey -a gamble"
Utat dld not pan oul.

-We were hoping eYetything would
fall together. and It was our job lo
make It (all together, - Anderson saki.

H~r111ingsen recently declined to

(-N'NA '~!f;1
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S~U~~~Y $495* I SUNDAY $695* IBUFFET

llam-3pm Noon·3pm

Choose from 4 Main Dishes: •• Almond Chicken· Sweet & Sour Pork
• Szechuan Shrimt.: Beef Chow Mein

Includes: Tea. HonMmBde Soup. Egg Roll, llIld For1unwAlmond Cookie

42313 w" seven Mlie Northvlile
Northville Piaza Mali 349-0441
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FOR DUSlNESS LOANSr NOW
DOAAOWING MONEY IS AS NICE AS
MAKING IT.FEBRUARY 20-23

ONLY

CONSOLIDATIONSALE
*mercbsndise from 30 slores

Ifyou need money to make your business grow, we
want to help. Now Security Bank and Trust oUers custom
business loans that are tailored to your unique financial
needs. These special loans are made possible because
of our association with the Michigan Strategic Fund
and the Small Business Administration. Both of these
government supported programs are designed to give
you the extra financial help you need.
Our Commercia! Services Department also offers you a
wide variety of products including fixed rate equipment
loans, hnes of credit to meet daily business expenses
or a loan for construction 01commercial property.
To find out more, stop in anyone of our branches or
call the number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust,
we're working hard to help you succeed.
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

50·70% ~~~~.~Jc~jI:
TRANSmONAL MERCIIANDISE 25.400/0 ~

PLUS, TAKE AN EXTRA

30% off all 1991
plior season wearables

take the blame for mistakes In the
Beck Park strategy. He pointed a fin·
ger directly al Anderson.

·He (Anderson) should have gol
the program put together: Henning'
sen sakl. -He should have got a (topo.
graphlca)) drawing from an engineer
and should have started with (town·
ship) In·house people to ask for some
plans, and then laken the plans back
to his (recreation) board.-

Anderson countered by saying: 'I
did thIngs as they were told to me. . .
If there was a suggesUon made, I
would do It" he said. -As far as I
knew, the township manager knew
about (the dcdsion to use the old to-
pographical survey and resulting
problems)."

RecreaUon CommIssion Chairper·
son Ken Romine said his oversight
board -dfdn't get the job done- by not
keeping closer labs on the park deve·
lopmenl plan

"Werelled on John (Anderson) and
he told us everything was on sche-
dule: RomIne said Thesday.

But RomIne wondered why Cove
Associales did not realize that the to-
pographJcal study was incorrect. He
also said Anderson may have been
driven to err because of dIrecUon
from township hall.

"It was an olMous, underlying ap-
proach to do II as cheaply as possi·
ble: he said. ~H1s direcUon had al-
ways been ... do II on the cheap.

"The underlying phUosophy that
John was rea.cUng to was that cost
was everything. - he said.

New recreation Diret:tor Tracl
Gottschalk has rounded up tovm·
ship slaITers and Is scheduled to meet
next week with Cove Associales om·
dals todevelop a new approach to the
Beck Road park (see related ~.
Gottschalk and recreation officials
hope to have grass growlng in the
park this (all.

,

Twelve Oaks Mall
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·We·re obllgated to submit it to the
pWSi"Cutor for re\1ew: he said. "In
this case. the prosecutor said there
was enough to bring charges:

Concerns that pollce Intended to
scour confiscated computer lists to
identify renters are unfounded.
Snider said. He said the prosecutor's

office asked for records that would in-
dicate the number of Urnes the al·
legedly obscene tapes were I'l.'nted
dUring the past year.

"As far as we're concerned. lhe
names on the llst are prlvate: he
said. 1lle names on the list aren't
players:

~~~~...;....-------------]
I Police News

rI;-

Blazer stolen from Meijer lot is recovered later

Continued from Page 1

the case. but their attorney blasted
the complainant. to\o\TIshJp pollce
and the county prosecutor's office.

"He's a rtl!g!ous zealot who travels
around the slate lI)1n~ to~d (locall

offiCials: said Carl Rubin. of South·
fleld. "Most communlUes simply Ig.
nore him: I can'ttellyou why North·
\ille has chosen to listen to him.

1he Wa}71e County Prosecutor
has broughtlcharges up In) a num-
ber of these cases and lost every one.·

Rubin added. 1hese materials (have
been) proven by law to be constltu-
Uonally prolected."

Rubin said he soon .....ould file a
moUon to dismiss the case.

Assistant Wayne County Prosecu·
tor Raymond Walsh Is hand1Jng pro-

secuUon of the case. He was unavail·
able for comment Tuesday.

Township pollce Chlef ChJp SnJder
said his department was "obllgated"
to Investigate the lnJUal complaint
and flIea report wllh the prosecu to(s
office.

SUITEWEEKENDDEAL
~lflHlwaaJJi1K

Full Service

©~~ W~~[}={]

WE DO
INTERIORS

If you've been searching for a car wash that still
cleans the Inslde of your car ... We're herel

ExterIor wash only also avol1abte.
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 8·7, Sun. 8-5

N a loan?
Let US throw some numbers at YOUe

Community Federal ~~
Credit Union -=--~
Ivu deserl1e our i11terest.

PI)mouth • 500 S. Han'e)' • <313H53-1200
Canton • H5iO Ford Road • (313) 45).()400 Nonh\'iIle' 400 E. ~lain • <3H) .\48-2920

~'h<- ~Cm.l\ hr 1t'l(rt'.I-aJ a.'t:CT"'1tN.ImI'n.Ir,"C1 'The fIf(' r'" ~l'" an ..-...k\\I(Ihr:" jJI 'C:n1"vnJf ","""," rlf~ r"IlJ'lI':-"
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NOW OPEN

Do Something Nice
For Someone Today

We get
lots of

thank you
letters.

A U\'Onla ",'Oman told township po- Juana and two pipes reportedly used leading to the apartment had been WARRANT: CIty police ~ted a ports. The Plymouth man Is known to Oasls Golf Dome. 39500 f'lve Mile.
1Jce that someone stole her 1992 to smoke the drug after a routine cut and the door unlocked. But a 26'year-old U\'onla man on an out- have a drug problem. police saki. and had been broken Into early Feb. 13.
Chevrolet Blazer from the parking 101 lraffic stop. accord1ng to reports. locked wooden door kept the would· standing warrant for felornous as- he Is on parole slemmlng from Nothingappeared to have been taken
at MeiJer. 20401 Haggerty. late Feb. be prowler out. pollce said. sault and malicious destrucUon of charges oflleeLngand dudJ ng a peaee In the tneldent.
10. MAN ARRESTED ON WEAPONS property under S100 out of Novi.The ofIker. The truck \\0"3.5 found Feb. 16

The \'dllcle reportedly was parked CHARGE: A 44 'year-old Detroit BIXE STOlZll. RETURNED: A man was stopped by a dty offic:erwho In the Northville Downs parking 101
CASH. CAR KEYS STOLEN: Ain an aisle directly 10 (ront of the man was charged with cafl)1ng a 10-speed bIcycle valued at $150 was said the man had been 1o\'Oived In a with Its keys In the Ignition.

store's south entrance. Poliee found concealed .....eapon after hls arrest reported stolen from a storage shed stolen·auto COffiJla1nt. 1he Uvonla Northville man told township police

no evidence of the theft at the scene. early Feb. 14 at Meller. belonging to a Church Street apart· man was arrest and tumed ",,'er to LICENSE PLATE 9TO- that someone stole S30 In cash and
Detrolt'sAutoTheft Unit r'CCQ\'ertd Police said the man was InlUally ment at 5 a.m. Feb. 16. according to NCNfpolice. LEN: Sometime between Feb. 8·11 a the keys from his 1990 Ford Ranger

the \'ehlcle the folloo'1ng morning In arrested on an outstandLng fraud pollce reports. l1ccnse plate was stolen from a vehl· early Feb. 15. A boyfr1end/gtrlfr1end

the area of Westwood and Clendale. warrantoutofOscodaTownshlp.l3e. Police questioned a 27.year-old SNOWBLOWER STOLEN: AHlgh cle belongtng to a South Lyon woo spat was suspected as the root of the

according to police rteords. The vehl' fore ootting doo'J1 the man. po1Jee North\ille man who was seen ridfng Street man reported a snowblower man. The car was parked at Asher 76 problem. po1Jce said.

cle's steering column had been cia· asked hlm If he was canytng a wea· the bike the same day. The owner of valued at S200 stolen from his front Service. 357 S. Rogers.
maged and Ils wheels. Urts. and ste· pon. The man said he "'''3.5 canytng a the bicycle said he had not given any- porch someUrne between Feb. 14·16. MAN NABBED AFTER el"
reo taken. In addition. all the \'Chl· gun In his coat pocket. police said. one permission to use the btke. but Akey to the snowblower was left Intts WINDOW SMASHED: A spring· GARETTE THEFT ATTEMPT: A
cle's wtndows. with the exception of and pollee confiscated a loaded tv.'O' he would not sign a comp1alntln the Ignlt.Ion. according to pollee reports. field Court man told dty police the 35-year·old Detroit manwascharged
the windshield. had been shattered. shot derringer from him. theft. police said. passenger window on his car door with larttny after he attempted to

Pol1cc said the man dJd not have a Later In the day on Feb. 16. rest· TRUCK RETURNED LATE: A was broken sometime between Feb. steal slx cartons of dgarettes from
concealed weapons permit. dents of the Church Street apart- MarshaU man lent h1s F·I50 Ford 13-14 causing $125 In damage. A Meijer early Feb. 15. townshlp pollce

MARIJUANA POSSESSION ment building told dty police their pickup truck to a 26-year-<l!d Ply. compact disc player valued at $230 said.
CHARGED: Two Northville men. gas had been shut off from an out· mouth man on Feb. 16at7:3Oa.m,at was stolm from the car. according to
ages 26 and 22. were charged ~1th ATTEMPTED BREAKING AND door valve In the same storage shed North\ille Downs, 30 1 S. Center St. police reports. CItizens with information about the
possessIon of marijuana after their ENTERING: Someone apparently from whlch the bicycle was stolen. The Plymouth man was expected above incidents are wyed to call
arrest on RIdge Road south of Six lrfed to break Inlo a Maln Street according to po1Jce reports. to retum the truck within two hours. BUSINESS SHED BROKEN Nortlwille City Polire at 349·J234 or
Mile Feb. 16. to'O\'1'1Shlppolice said. apartment some time Feb. 15 or 16. but at 7:30 p.m. the truck had not INTO: Township police discovered Northville Township Police al

Po1Jcefound a plaslJc bag of man· A resident reported a screen door MAN ARRE8TED ON FELONY been returned. according to poUcere- that a door and window adjacent to 349·9400.

Store owners stand mute to obscenity charges

Sylvan Learning Center' can help your child make the grades.
In fact. ....c guarantee your child's skills ....ill imprO\'c onc full grade
le\'c! in reading or math after jusI36 hours ofinstruction. Or we11'
provide up to 12 more hours - absolutely free.

Sylvan' offers help in reading, u'Titing, math. algebra, SAT/AIT
coJ{"geprep, study skills. homeu'Ork sUPPOrland time management.

To learn how Sylvan can benefil your child. call today.
6 MILE & 1·275 462·2750

rJSylvan a.e:;~i~gn·c;~ter·
Helping kids be the,r best.

Great Fun For
(he Whole Family

*$6900
* A rno-room suile. Prh,lIe bedroom for ~fom and Dad.

Separale thing room ~ith sofa bed for kids.* Free. cooked·to-order breakfasl in Cascades R~5IaUranr.* A rv.o-hour manager's reception nightly.* T~o T\"~.\\el bar \\ith re(rigeralor. microw:l\'e and coffee maher.* Indoor pool. sauna. whirlpool and spacious .ropical atrium.
·1'nct''''PC-I~. pn"'- F~ \lrarea,a04~'" "'~~e- ...~n "~ ... ww.-d!Joc.al~

19525 Victor Park" ay
Lhonia. ~lichigan 48152
Lorated in Victor Corporate Park

(313)462-6000
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We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you os a concerned citizen wont to
keep up on whot's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after yeor as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from aufomobiles 10 groceries . . .
carpeting 10 clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by raking advantage af our
coupons, retail ond classified
advertising. Bul you can ber rhat you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's Ihe best deal going.

r-----------------------------
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$22 :
I
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Phone :
Mail to: The Norlhville Record, Circulalion, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI <saa<S4 IL ~~~nc~~eck~rI2~ ~

Subscribe Now
For Only

Name _

Address
City/Stale/Zip _
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Learning
•SClence

Cooke Middle School held its
science faIr recently. and stu·
dents came up with a variety
of projects for the occasIon.
Above. Dwight Vantuyl and
Michael Peterson show oH
their first·place entry in the
physIcs division. The exhibit
showed hDw different sub-
stances insulate better than ~.... ~_IMt.
others.

~TAXTIp#l
YOU CAN AFFORD A CPA

Income Tax Preparation
Prepared by a CPA

with a Masters in Taxation
• Evenings and Saturday hours
• Electronic Filing
• Fees as low as 5195
• 550 referral rebate program - call fOl'detaIls!

349·1700
OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us i7fh 'M h, -II 10 }"
with any news tips. \b41f ~nrt4~Ut e hfCnru

IS

Buying or Selling a Home?
Coli someone who

real~ knows the_
Northville Community.

BARBARA STRONG O'BRIEN

C.D.TEDDER, P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

LAUREL OFFICE PARK
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr., Ste. 135, Uvonia' 462·1097

f'!ocrr S1~ 455«lOOIn. Jl JA9-S500
fe. 1 4S9-17~

For Quick R-.
Call

GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIED
NN&HR .... I 348-3022

We have what it takes. Whether it's rou-
tine maintenance or something more com-
plicated, no one is going to give your Ford,
Mercury or Lincoln the care that we can.
We're continually working to improve
Quality Care so it's faster, better and
more accurate.

Now you can take advantage of the latest
in diagnostic equipment, our trained. t~h.
nicians, plus Ford and Motorcraft ongmal
parts. All at competitive prices.

So join the 9 million satisfied customers
who've already found the extra care that
comes with Quality Care. We've even
included a coupon to encourage you to
come in and give our Quality Care a try.
So stop in today and bring the coupon
with you. After all, if you can't count on
family, who can you count on?

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile

Northville
349·1400

r-------------~1$25 off!
I This coupon good for I
I twenty five dollars off I
I any service repair of one I
I hundred dollars or more IL ~~~~::2 J

FORD

•MERCURY
LINCOLN

QUALITY CARE
It may be your car,

but it's still our baby.S\4

Quality Care. The care that
you can only get from family.

\•

- ..r-----~------~---------------------------,, I, " ~ I
I Find the Cure for I
I I
I Cabin Fever at ~ I
I! ~ I

: c ~~-\-\~~~I~:
Escape the WInter ~ blahs and head 10 the hills, FARMINGTON HILLS lor a
lun IllIed weekend ~IO the Horldome! The sure cure to cabin fever awaits you1
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GOPprimary
opened during

•recent meetmg
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnt«

"We had hoped lhey would Join us
In an open primary.' said lhe GOPs
F100d.

Wilh bolh partles chan~ lhelr
rules. a state law requlrlng voters to
declare a party affillaUon by Feb. 1S'
Is supe~ed.

Attorney General Frank KeUey
ruled that a U.s. Supreme Court de-
cision allows party rules to take pre-
cedence wer state law because a po-
IIltcal party Is a 'voluntary
association.'

It's sUll possible to figure out who
voted In lhe Republican primal)'.

One could compile a Ust of lhose
who \"OteMarch 17. delete lhe dec-
lared Democrats and conclude evel)'-
one else voted RepubUcan.

RepubUcan candida tes are 1ncum.
bent George Bush. columnist PalBu-
chanan and state Rep. David Duke of
Loulslana.

DemocraUc candJdates are fonner
Gov. Edmund ~erry) Brown of Call·
fOmla. Gov" BlUC11ntonof Arkansas.
Sen. Tom Harkin of Iowa. Sen. Bob
Kerrey of Nebraska. fonnerSen. Paul
Tsongas of Massachusetts and lhe
lmpr1soned Lyndon LaRooche.

Voters will not see the names ofpo.
tenuonal naUonal convenUon dele-
gates. The partJes will apport1on dele-
gates on lhe basis oflhe candldate's
voUng strength.

Voters In lheMarch 17 RepubUcan
presldenual prtnwy won"t have to
declare a party preference.

State GOPcha!r Dave Doyleca11ed
a speda1 meeting of lhe Republican
State Committee (RSC) In the Lans·
Ing CMc center In order to make a
rules change aUOIIw1ngan 'open'
prlmaJy.

Under It.voters would be asked at
lhe polls, 'In which prtmaJy do you
wish to voter said party spokesman
Bryan F100d.

those who answer ·RepublIcan·
will ellher be given a party ballot or
directed to a Republican voting ma-
chine. he said.

The fact that they vote would be re-
corded. as usual. but nol the fact that
lhey chose lhe RepubUcan ballot.

The RSC Is lhe governIng body of
lhe party between convenUons. Ills
composed of members from each
congresslonaldlslr1ct and 13at-large
officers.

Democrats sUU must declare a
DemocraUcaffiUaUonat the polls be-
fore being gIven a ballot. National
DemocraUc rules require a 'closed'
system Inwhich only declared Demo-
crats may take part In pIcking lhe
presldenual nomJnee .

.__- CLEARANCE BLOWOUT ----....
ENTIRE STOCK

.of 1/2 OFF CLEARANCE
AJ both locations win be reduced 10

Hours
M·SeI 106

F~ .. 7ps
Sun IT-4

Sale Starts: Friday Feb. 21- at 10:00 am

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

~~
43311 Jof ~
459·1566

~lcUs
43041 W. Seven Iw'de

347-4570

Cabin Fever Cure!
$49.00

Cabin Fever Cure Plus!
$69.00

per room. pet OIQhI.Fn. sal. Sun
• One deluxe guest room lor up 104 peoplel
• MaQlClan Saturday OIghts1

In-room moVles and Free ShowtJmel
Dltllng In Maxwelrs Restaurantl
lJve entert31rvnent Friday and Salu-dayl
Complete Hohdome FaCIlity Indoor Pool. Whlrl
pool. Sauna. BIlliards. Shuflleboard, Putbng
Greens. F~"lgPong. Video Games, ExerCIse
Equlpmentl

• Additionalnights only $30.001

pet room. per rllghI. Fn. Sal Son

Take the Cabin Fever Cure, Add a Shirt ror Mom.
a Hal for Dad, 1 Free In·Room Movie.
1 Pizza Hul certifICate for a large pizza

all In a useful canvas bagl

C '-.::~'J

LLb Additional
Nights Only

'30.001

l)-\\~~~ For ReservatIOns Call ~C::.h.';:~~::;~~=~
381l3W Ten MoleRcL (313)477 4000 wihanyCChet~Otp'omoc"", s.q.ctlo

Famwtgron llolb Ml ~8335 - avaiabUy. Does r>ol apply 10 9"CUPS~---------------------------------------~~

THREE
very good reasons
to schedule your next
mammogram with
McAuley Breast Care .. ,

... Providing the highest quality breast
care services

... Appointments usually available within
two weeks; evening and Saturday
appointments available

... Convenient locations in Ann Arbor.
Ypsilanti and Plymouth

Accred/tOO b>' the Americ,ln College of
R.ldio!o,lW,Inri the Swe 0;Mich/RJn

Spon~ro bv the
R('/'l:~ SI~("rS of M('fC¥
fOlirxil.'d ,n 1831
by CJlh<-"nc l'o'ocAuley

McAuley Breast Care
SHl McAul('y 0rL\('
PO. 60, 99~
Ann Arbor. Mlch,!:.,n -llllOb



The end of the night, geUing that last heart cookie and having the final dance.

Daddies,
daughters,

and dancing .'i~~l(~~,m'J ::;,#It '
.:~ ,.t)'

Northville celebrated Valentine's Day In Its tradlUona] 'way ~ ~}
Friday and saturday \\<ith the annual Daddy·Daughter Dance
sponsored by the Nortlr.ille RecreaUon Department. Dads. or

other male retaUves, brought daughters out (or a special even-
Ing of danCing and refreshments at the Community Center.
Couples twirled and talked all evening, and the smiles were

abundant
The popular event started as a one-night dance, but lis po-

pular1ty led to a second night - and this year. both sold out
well before Valentine's Day, Next year could see a third night to
accommodate demand, Moms and sons, of course, get an equal

opportunity In 0<: tober, at Sweetest Day.
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Cindy Wellen has a good hold on her dad, Bill.

I

~~:l vc ....
'" 1 i::~"~'},. ~~

'" J' ..'lJ.,..:-( "

.. '

I,........ ...
~ 1 ~....

photos by
Hal Gould

Daughters search for their fathers down the line in a change.partners dance.

Tom Nugent helps his daughter laura with her corsage.

f•_________________ ... _ ... _-... -.... --t..=.
7 7 . '2 ••••• -. on



City employee
:survives layoff
•
: By STEVE KELLMAN
I 5laH Wntet
·I
: At least one Northville employee
I laId olHn the latest city haU shake-up
: has landed on her feet.
: Tonnl Bums. Northville's deputy
I City clerk for the past six years. will
'I take a s1milar posItion in Oak Park

March 13. Her position here wtIl be
cut Aprtl 1 under a reorganIzation

• plan designed 10 lI1m aboUI $75,000
: from the City's admlnlstrative and
I clerical budgets.
I The reorganlzaUon 15 In response

to the cHy's 2~ -year defiCit.
reduction plan. designed to erase a
Sl·mUlion defidt resulting largely
(rom the loss o( Slale'returned racet.
rack revenues.

"Il worked out vel)' well (or me:
Bums said in announcing her new
position in Oak Park. "In fact, they
called me and offered me the position
even before 1 got laid orr ... Irs not
the way I would have chosen to go.

I but g!\'en no choice, H worked out
I weU:
I Bums' newposiUon will pay about
r $2.500 more than the $25.540 she
: eamed here in 1991. Anotherbenellt.

she said. 15 that the position is man-
: dated by the Oak Park City charter
I and Its elimination would require a
! \'Ote of the dty's electorate, North-
• ville's deputy city clerk position was

not mandated under the Citycharter.
"I can't be targeted in the same

manner over there, and beSides that
they seem to be a litlle more finan-
dally sound than Northville: she
said.

City Manager Cal)' Word sald
Bums' position had to be eliminated
to balance the city's budget and meet
the demands of the recently passed
deficlt·reduction plan.

IfBums had stayed. "Itwould have
reqUired more layoffs of the clencal
personnel and 1 slUl would not have
succeeded in meeting the figures sel
in the deficH-reduction plan," Word
said.

"Actually, 1 think Tonnl would
have been an Ideal person for that
job. but It Just didn't work out me-
chanically," he said.

"What It boiled down to 15 a judg-
ment call , .. I had 10 make some
choices I dJdn't want to make.-

Bums had been told before leaving
for vacation in late Januaty that she
was In line for the office manager's
position. But wh1le on vecation, she
received a call from cIty hall that she

i would not gel !he job.
I "It was dlSlurblng, to say the least
_.. It was somewhat disappointing

and vel}' distressing." she said.
The office manager's Job went In·

stead to Mark Christiansen. who will
also assume the mantle of dud n·
nandal officer. a combination of his
cumnt assessor's poslUon With that
of finance dJreclor. Beverly Walters.
lhe romnt finance dJreclor, w1l1 fill
the newly formed position of chlef
accountanl/system manager.

Those changes are scheduled to
lake etrect March 2.

Bums began her employment with
the City or Northville more than II
years ago. "I came to work here In
what 1was told was a part-time tem·
POTal)' posltlon,- she said. After
working in the (ront office. Bums
moved to the building. finance and
laX departments before being named
deputy Cityclerk more than six years
ago. She received her slate certIfica-
tion as a municipal clerk In March
1989.

Before working for the cIty. Bums
spent several years as an office man·
ager at the MIchigan Association of
CIft Salesmen building.

'Northville has been very good for
me ... butlhe last short whUe has
been vel)' hard for me emotionally:
Bums sald.

She was olTered the position ofV1l·
lage clerk tn Milford In late Decem'
ber. but she turned It down. "After I
declined the position Iwas told that
day that 1was being targeted (or lay.
orr: she said.

Descrlbtng the last few months as
an -emotional roller coasler: Bums
sald. "fm happy that I'm getting out
of the amusement park..

But despite the difficult few
months. Bums said that news of her
position being cut garnered her lots
of support from the community.

-fve gotten Inundated with phone
calls since that hit the paper: she
said. "lhe support that's out there for
me has been overwhelming. and a
real godsend. It's really lined my
spirits.

"Irs been hard. too. because those
are the people 1"11 be leaVing.-

Bums said the mosl difficult as-
pect of her new position will be leav-
Ing the mends and acquaintances
she has made in her time at dty hall.
and leaving the community thaI has
been her home.

"I was born and raised In North·
ville. and my mother was born InSes·
slons Hospital right here In the dty,-
she sald.1hls 15 my home. my pa-
rents' home and my grandparents'
home. and that's what makes it a --
little bit harder:

Refinance
Your Home For Less!
-: ...

IfyoohMbeenlHddr1l:abcQreIIna~tlIl1lllapaymera.1'n1nce1llllle~
sIxJf1en Joann, pay df _ JIm)'lU diIlt!n's eGJ:atlm. payrIf £lPty milalllIt
iet lU II an ~ Rate Ib1iaie.IX' Rd cash IIIfLrxI k1Yeslr.lerts..we can$aYe JUI a
l1nrJe kllerDr tees.

As !he Nlkll's secood latiestlllcrliaaebariet. we have aWfemelyllprcvamsmiale.
Yoo wi save mmey because we wIIl3keyu ~ IJ1ICUS aM lJIJerwI1te JW' ban
here i1lU' Retlnance terUr. We do ld pay CQllllllsslcnS III mDrW lI'OkeB IX'ban
~. AiI1bec:ausewe haYesteamlnedlhe IJOCl!SS frr' Preflmd cmtomers lite
yoo.)'lU ban slnJtI be easy llX' lIS...iW1d "tass!H'ee" frr')'OIL

We wII pm Ihe savq 01111roo awt fer a amnIIcmI ~ II ~lD] IX'more ard
lJIillfy as a Pnlfernd CllStooler 'AtI!t

ApPEARiNC; AT BRD's SALON
JEFFREY BRUCE

T~E NEW You
AVAiLAblE TUESdAy

. "

MARCH·}

a a a d QUO.4.. • - OQ PC
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Any cavities?
The University of Michigan Health center on
Griswold hosted a "teddy bear clinic" last
week for students to see what can be in-
volved in a physical checkup without going
through it themselves. Above, Che Martinez
watches dentist Kathryn Hoppe check out
Chip the bear" At right, cathy McGee shows
some bears' X-rays. The visit was part of the
school district's Partnerships for Education
program.

• 20% Equity In Your Home
• Excellent Credit Reputation
• No Late Payments OnYour Existing Mortgage "
• Stable Employment History

Call Tcday

1-800-326-HOME ~~~~

'44~1940OR J49~0064
FOR YOUR AppoINTMeNT

v4~::
~.~~

~ ~;- (., ~'.;;' ..... ( > ' .. \)~

., /: 1(>4'""" -~"""'~+;;;"'-~~' .. ~ ,,'("'''''~
.. ' ¥' ~t.;> *~k'
SJLADIUM® DESIGNER SERIES

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS RINGS$7995 ~~J~~~oIN
INCLUDINGFREE
CUSTOM FEATURES

~RTQ1~Y&Q
~ ...~ ..

JJ1eyerJeweler$
874 BRING THIS AD

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhat the Northville City Council wiD hold a public
heanng on Mx1clay, FebnJaly 24,1992. atSOO pm. in the MuniCIpal BuJding, 215
West Main Street, adopted !he IolIO'wing ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CITY OF NORTHV1LlE CODE OF ORDI·
~lANCES TO AMEND THE TRAFFIC CODE SECTIONS REGARDING THE OPER-
ATiON OF VEHICLES UNDER THE INflUENCE OF uaUOR ANo.'OR CON·
TROLLED SUBSTANCES BY AMENDING SECTION 5-103. AND SECTIONS 5.15
lliROUGH 5.151ANDREPEAUNG SECTlONS5.15Q AND 5 15hOFTHE TRAFFIC
CODE TO COMP!.Y WITH THE PROVISIONS 01= THE MJCHIGAN VEHICLE
CODE. AS REQUIRED BY SECTION 257.951(5)

The City 01 Northville OrdaIns:
Secllon 1. TitleS. ChaplElr 1. Traffic Code. Socton5-103,Sedlons515fvough

5.15f as summarized:
See. 5-103 - Changes in Code . ..,
See. 5.15 - Oper alin9 a motor vehido un<lef fle Ifl!luerloo ohnloXlCalill9 hquor

or a controlled substance: Opefaling a motor vehide with an unlawful blood alcohol
content Oper aling a motor vehicle v.hie ability is vis%' impaired. AulhorizlO\l such
petSOl'lS » operate a motor vehicle; PenallJOS

Sec. 5.15a - Arrests; Prebminaly BrealhTests; Chemical Tests; Chemiea! Test
Algh IS ; Test resulls as evidence;

Sec. 5.15b - ArraigMlOOt, pre~ conference.and cflsposition time m1S; Ar;
eeplatlCe of pleas; SCrceniflg and assessment, Suspenslon 01 &cense,ISSUo1l'lCG of ro-
stric k!d icense; Limitations and conditions tegar<Sing restnetod license, Sutrendef
and destruction 01 Iioense. and abstract 10 secretary 01 Slate,

see. 5,l5c - lmpliod Consent;
See. 5.15<1 - Alghl 10 reruse chemical Iesl. Repotl 10 S&c:tetaty of Slate,
Sec. 5,lS. - Notice to request hearing;
Se<:.5.151-ChemicaJ IeStrolvsal or 16$1 result of 0 10%or more by weight of l»-

c:ohol. ConfISCation of license ,Issuance oIlelT'I porary permit, No~ficalion 10S&c:tetary
01 Slale;

Secllon2. Tille5,Chapter 1,TrafficCode.see~515gandS 15harohefob)'
repealed

Sec lIon 3. This Ordinanc:e shall bcoome el!eelive ten (10) days allor enactmenl
fleteof and af~r pubfocation l/'le(eoI

A printed ct'PY of tOO fullle~ tof !he ordmnc:o is available lor inspec'on and cf<s1ri-
bution 10 the pYblic al the offlCO01 fie Cleek during r~ business hoors
Inlrod~. 02.'03192
En3cted.
Elfeetvo:
Publ,shed 0212092

CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERI<(02-20-92 NR)

"

?
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THE AGENT WHO INSURES YOUR
CAR AND HOME CAN ALSO PROTECT I

- YOUR FAMILY'S "
FUTURE. '

Terri Anderson'Berger
43341 Grand River

Nov!, MI 48375
(313) 348-1150

State Farm life Insurance Company
Home Office: Bloomington. illinOIS

\01\ Ih'I(lUn:f\~l,nc'IIU",)'nl!()\{''',HC,1I,li.Jh\·1"110I,r Jr,: \,'<1,
m,l~r',l["""(rp'o(lultlhlnnll·CINir.:.:orl \n 11[;cr.:'!1',l"'·P""., ",,1',
n,', n,':' Ilr"n! 'II ",mJud, So!l1I11(11111!')'l i \\1<1\'III rc I' 'd'r" . .;".If C, "
0IX n:I:S \,:cl \\1' 11h":~ lilill II Ilh 5100 II Ollh 11\ ,lu \'\\(1",\, ::,\ I•••••••••••••••••••••••••
: $100 Accessories Package - freet :
I (."!'I1\\'I'rlr" ",fltl·lt't~'I\nll,·1 ...1I111:\I·, e,\ I

• r~rllialtOllH~ TrtlllOll R~tf All. Arbof cC\?~~~•
• m·m·un 3IHlI·H61 m·6SI·J607 m·;ol·SSSt '~'aC' ~ •. ~ ..~......................•
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Graphic arts student Rob Kupsky works on a project.

Pho:o by BRYAN M1T~ll

A piece of Kupsky's artwork

High schooler's artwork goes on display, wins award

I '
I

I,

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wr,;ef

Ifb<:mghonored for you r artwork Is a mark of achlC'o'e-
ment. then North\1Ue High Schoors Rob Kupsky Is mak·
Ing the grade.

Kupsky. ajunJorat the high school and a part. Urner In
the dlstncl's sl'laRd cooperative with the William D. Ford
Vocationalffechnlcal center. was recently selected as a
third·place ....inner In the Soulhcastem Michigan ~g.
lonal Scholastic Art Award conlest. His prize-winning
pIece \\oil! be on display lhIs w~k at the Summit Place
MaU InWalerford TOI'mshIpalong wllh hundreds of other
selections from area sludents who were also recognIzed
for their artistic Lalents.

"I thoughlll was great. I thought. ·Gee. that's cool: a
plaque for my wall: - he said.

For Kupsky. w1nnlng the award meanl more lhanjust
having a plaque. though. It represents a sense of accom·
plishmenl. builds self-contldcnce. and exempUfies a
sense of pride.

"'Thls class has gIven me an Idea and a hope for the fu-
ture: he saJd.

The 17-year·old studenl. a self·confessed non·
lradltJonaJ. h.Igh·rtsk student. saJd enrolling In thevoca-
tionaJ education program allows him 10 channel his La·
lents In a direction best suited for his academIc needs
and diverts attention from the structured regimen of
lraditJonai schooling.

'"They treat you like adults here. That's why lUke Il
here. It's like a job atmosphere here. We spend three
hours a day on one thing -one lhIng that I'm Interested
In doing: he saJd.

"l\'ejusl wanted to do somelhlng that I'm Interested In.
Something that gives me room forcrealMty and change.'

Tha tis what the cl1mate Is for students enroUed InJtm
Horton's Graphic Design class at the Ford Yo-Tech Cen-
ter. The class challenges young artists to work Indepen'
dently and in teams to create corporate images for ficUt·
ous companies. Students design logos. business cards.
signs. and brochures for class requ lremen ts and for free-
lance opportunlUes.

The class lald the foundauon for the work Kupskysub·

milled In his portfolio to contest officials.
WinnIng entJ1es wUl be on display at Summit Place

through Feb. 23.
Jim Horton. teacher of the graphic design course in

which Kupsky Is a second-year student. said his pro-
tege's talent and work has steadily progressed in the two
years he has been enrolled In the program.

'Rob's Impf'OVrd Immensely. Somebody who Is in a
voca tiona! education program is someone who can thrive
treated as an adull.lt's a student whoperfonns well when
given more l~way and responslbllilty: Horton said.

"We glve them entry-lC\'eljob skills. Somelhlng that Is
more useful to them and lrains them for a career in
graphic arts: Horto~ sale!.

"Let me analyze your
insurance needs with a free
Family Insurance Checkup. "

1----
I

I
I
I

PAUL FOUNO
430 N. Center

Northville

349-1189

n." .....
A

CALL ME. ~Jlc FJrm
In'lJr.mcc ("()mpanl~'"

IInrr\<' Ot1iH'" Ill, •• m'"l:",n IIl1n.)\,

1.Jkc:a good neighbor. SI:ltl' Farm it, Ihcrl·.

How to
STOP

•paYing
taxes
on your
earnings

STOP
If you'd like to keep more of your interest earnings
instead of sending them to Uncle Sam, Ihave a plan
you should see. This plan can:

• Sheller your Interest earnings from
current taxes

• Accumulate cash at a competitive current
Interest rate

• Pay you a generous retirement Income
for your lifetime

• Guarantee growth at 41h% interest
• Offer all this and more without fees,

charges, or sales loads

The plan? It's Super MAX, a single premium annuity
from Jackson Nalional Life! Want to know more? Call
me today. There's no obligation.

NORMAN WEAST, CFP " AGENT
127 S. MaIn Street JACKSDHHAnOHA1UFE~

Plymouth, MI48170 InsurancetomplD1
(313) 455 2626 -- ...._.- .•••,.....

• IIoI()WfC:U<E ,'"i"'-'C W<-(;".l ..
...... O--~,,""- ........_,.,_I ......

L.~
The average person uses 168 gallons of water a day.

COIN, STAMP
COMIC BOOK and

SPORTS CARD
SHOW A Time Of Need

FR!. • SAT" • SUN. Th<'unllmd) lo~,or.llo\ed one c.ln he.l \er) sensithe
.md 'IrO:"fultime for mO~1 of us

Our unJer~l.mJing .lnd concern. relie\ing )ou oflhe
111.10) I-urJen~ Ih.lI must I-e resohed. are onh a parI of the

4iii~~
FebrualY 21-22-23

UNIVERSAL
MALL

Dequindre at 12 Mile. Warren
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

ROS~B·ACueJ r~NERAL DIRECTORS

Be SONCOIN COLLECTORS
Silver MERCURY

10¢ DIME
With this ad

about 50 yrs old. 100 ava-laDle

Sat. 1·3;Ted Lindsay.
Detroit Hockey Star

Sat. 1·3; Orlando Woolridge,
Detroit Pistons Star

FREE ADMISSION •

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILLE Ro

348\233

REOFORO
22401 Gq.~o R'VIA

531·0537FREE AUTOGRAPHS
. .

V .I N Y L F L 0 0 R I N G . 5 A. L E

KITCHEN COLLECTION .

SAVE 20-50% OFF OUR ENTIRE LINE OF CONGOLEUM VINYL FLOORS.

Choosing a Congoleum kitchen floor has never been easier or
more affordable.

At A.R. Kramer our staff of flooring professionals can answer any
questions you have about the different grades and styles of
Congoleum vinyl flooring.

These savings on Congoleum flooring are for a limited time so
don't miss this opportunity.

A.R. Kramer, quality brand name flooring at affordable prices.

A R Kramu. Flnt Floor COI"trinR Sinet /915 , /5986 .\frddlthrl, Rd .Lilllnia • 511·5300

Congoleum'

00.0 ••
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o
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Charles RIchard (Dick) FItzgerald.
age 70. died Feb. 14 at his residence
In UvonIa due to cancer.

He was a revenue offtcer wtth the
Internal Revenue Service Cor 13
years. until his reUrement In 1983.
He served In the U.S. Army dUring
WW11and received the Purple Heart
and Bronze Star. He was a memberoC
the Redford Well Amer1can Legion
Post No. 271 and the DAV. Chapter
114 In livonia.

Mr, FItzgerald Is survived by hls
wtfe. Jeanne: children. Stephen Fltz·
gerald. Margaret Barton. Patricia
FItzgerald and Laura Ralko: four
grandch1ldren; and two sisters.

Visitation was at the Northrop &
Son FWleral Home In Northville Sun·
day. Feb. 16. A rosaJY was recited at
the funeral home. The DAV. Chap·
ter No. 114 hadamemor1al service at
7:30 p.m. Prayers were Monday. Feb.
17 at the funeral home and at St.
Cenevievc Catholic Church In U\,o,
nJa (or a Mass. Entombment was at
Glen Eden Cemetery in U\'Or.~. N·
~ments were by the Northrop
Funeral Home.

Memor1als to the Angela Hospice
of li\'onia would be appn:clated by
the famll)'.

EMMETT I. SMITH

Thursday. FebNaty 20. 1m-THE NORTHVue RECOR[)-f.A

nearly three hours worth of agenda Items - and
readied for adjoununent - nary a word came from
pension review commlttee members.

When an audience member brought up the
quesUon, LelUlClX said the commlilee members
were "busy'" people, and had not found the time to
deal wtth the pension Issue.

Nowka. who In December said he was SUrprised
and troubled by word that part·ume elected om·
cials received a pension, even though he voted for
the pension In 1981 - then declared that a pen·
slon report would shaw up on· the March agenda:

The group had met on one occasion and was
unable to reach a declslon, Nowka said.

~nslons?What pensions? Oh.lhose pensions.
The wording was a bit different. perhaps. but

the result was about the same for members of a
township board committee charged with review·
ing the townshlp's pension plan for part·ume
elected officials.

The commlltee, consisting of Clerk Tom Cook
and Trustees Thomas Handyslde and James
Nowka. was to deliver the findings of its study at
the township board's Feb. 13 session.

But after the board last week waded through

Assessment freeze cuts both ways
That property tax assessment

freeze works both wavs:
Your local assessor Can't Increase

your property's value in 1992 but
must keep Il at 1991's level.

But your assessment won't be low·
ered, either.

"Youcan appeal to the board ofre·
view this year for consideration of a
reducUon next year: said state Sen.
Nick Smith. R·Addison, author of PA
19 of 1991. the ·Creeze- law.

Under some limited circum·
s lances. your '91 assessment can be
changed this year. but they're very
limlled.

Roland C, (Andy) Andersen. acting
administrator of the state Treasurys
property tax division. lists the excep-
tions In buUetins sent to boards of
review:
• -Additions" - Value can rise for
new construcUon, physical addi-

Emmett J. Smith of NcMdied Feb.
14 In his home after a short tIIness.

Mr. Smith. age 64. was bomJune
26, 1927. In Detroit to Emmett J. and
Ruby Avant Smith.

SUrviving Mr. Smith are his wife of
37 years. Marion -Kirk" Smith (nee

NOTICE
CliY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE that lhe Board 01 Review ollhe Crly 01 NOIthviDe,
Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet at lhe City HaD, 215WeslMa:n Street, lorlhe
purpose 01 reviewing and aOJUSIing lhe Assessment Rolls ollhe CIty 01 Northv1IIe on

(. lhe following daleS:
1 t TUESDAY. fMRCH 10, 1992: 900-5'00 P.M; WEDNESDAY. ""ARCH 18,
11 1992: 1;QO-900P.M.; AND TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1992: 1;00-5'00 P.M., f PursuanttoAclI65olPubrlCActs 1971.lheOa!lland& Wayne County EquaJiza-
I ~ lion Departmen IS sets lor the loIIowing len ta live fadocs relative to the 1991 Assess-:.t ments of Real and Personal Property:

OAKLAND: Real Propefly Factor: Commercial 1.00; Industrial 1.00. Residential
: ~ 1.00; Personal Property FaClor: tOO; WAYNE: Real Propertj Faclor: Corrvnercial
I' 1.0000, IndU!>lIiaJ 1.0000, Residential 1.0000; Personal Propofty Factor 1.0000.
I ' ALL TAXPA YE RS wishing to review their :axes wilh the Board ofReview will be:i seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Please caD CIty Hall at 349-1300, ext 207 lor your
'. appointment,.·."
I':: w:::.::.:.:~::..:::..::.~;:.;,~ .....;.;.;.;.;;;.;.;;.;...;.,,;;;;..;.;..;..;.;,......
"I,
I

I
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The deadline for payment of the 1991 tax bills has been extended to

Monday, March 2, 1992 at 5 p.m., by the Northville Townshp Board 01
Trustees.

Payment or tax bills may be made at the Northvine Township OffICeS,
41600 Six MileRoad or Manufacturers National Bank on Six Mile Road and
Winchester in Northville Township through 4:30p.m., March 2, 1992withou1
penalty.
(2·10, 2·13 & 2·20.92 NR)

tions. valuables not lnc1uded on the
1991 assessment roU, or buUdings
that were Incomplele as of 1991's tax
day.
• -Losses· - Value can be de·
creased by remaval or destruction of
property.
• -Splits- - Land that has been
platted, parUcularly when the new
lots have been enhanced by access
roads or utilJUes, can be raised.
• "Combinations· - Value can be
adjusted where parcels have been
combined.
• Errors - The assessor made a
clerical mistake last year.
• PovertyexempUons- These must
be consIdered by the board of review
eachyear.lfthe 1991 board ofrev1ew
granted a pcr.oerly exemption. your
assessment win rise thls year unless
you apply again.
• New owner - Jfyou acquIred the
property after Jan. 1. 1991. you may
appeal your 1992 assessment Ifyou
didn't appeal In 1991.

(2120, 2124 & 2127192 NR)

BOARD OF REVIEW
JAMES CUTlER, CHAIRMAN

DIANE ROCKALL
WALTER ZABINSKI

,,:jl' LET DAIRY MART BE YOUR
rA~'-"'! WINTER OLYMPICS
c~ HEADQUARTERSW~~* DELI MEATS * CHIPS * BAKERYWe * ICE * BEVERAGES * FRESH COFFEE

I IfJ. * SNACKS * DAIRY • AND MUCH MORE

I -l'l*C ~M~"'ue,",,-'~t'.1.\

*~HQUSg ~ .,lIT . fA

\~SlA~l ~l\..'~ER ~ 'III /Ill II~W\,~ ~ LOOK FOR THE WORDcuP .. "MACIC" UNDER THE
CAP ON ANY SIZE MILK

coffEE CONTAINER AND GET YOUR
OFflCI~~ OF HIE \6 use ~ NEXT MILK PURCHASE

':::~;;~;;"~l~7§~ ". F R E EC"c:f't:- ~r" .:''111.,=,/If,o(c.lt-'''Qrf'<t',,~''''''f " ~
,..._<'\11 ........ P:'\of" "'l'lIott~" n~'C'...-ot' .. ~!fr~~.;r;·~-~~:::~mm-,--:-!:...·....tlI~-~ ~ ~~ ~

GllAND P~IZE ~~ 1 Yo MIL K ~.~ ~&;;~~.~. · $i199 4 HRICA"~~lIO::tE
R , GAllON Ii~ ~N1 ~

p ~RANG\.E • $1991992 J;;RlZE ,g<,l'2 l~~ NBC .. ~ .... ~ ~
GRP-N p;..NII-SONI 'NOT • -.

WRP-NG\.ER ~TsE1. O\.'1MP\C ~~(j PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU L8.
O\.'I'~PIC PI 'l'MPIC 1RII-\lE\. ...... , FEB 29 1992 AT' ...... •~AIi • • -- PARTICIPATING STORES ~ ..........

.... HOFFMAN CUSTOM SLICED
tAWSONS FRENCH ONION AMERICAN CHEESE••L.~'.$3.69
CHIP DIP •••16 oz ...•.•.... $1.49 c-c: SANDRIDGE GOURMETM FRITO LAY· 6 S OZ ~ I 'PACIFIC COAST CUISINE LB

• ,. <t RUFFLES••.••••• $1.29 ~f!l FRUIT & PASTA SALAD $2.49

STER ~FLAVOR OF THE MONTH SANDRIDGE GOURMET
BREW .......~ SPECIAL OCCASION I

8ABY SWISS .~~'t!.•,.1 BUTTER PECAN I -a COLE
CHEESE ICE CREAM s.-L' SLAW

LB $3.49 G~~t~N $1.99 I~~ 9ge

_.- ..--_. __ ......•-.
"...J-:::::::=.::k _ ••••••• #.~

-....;:: - ••••••••• I.!"~-
~~~

\
-00'·'2.=

ft'\~ SPA
Yp & POOL
~:m=-

".~~:1· FLOOR MODEL DISCOUNTS
c· 30.350/0 OFF

1991 Retail Price On

~

$12,999
2750 SI~CE "'11""-965---1

West 12 Mile Road
2'h blks, west of Coolidge

BERKLEY
398-4577

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
- .. CLASSIFIED

NU NR 313 348-3022

--'
--PRICES
STARTING

FROM

Rtsponding to publ1c concern (1,'Crpensions
and benefits afforded to the townshlp's part·tlme
supervisor, clerk and treasurer. Supervisor Betty
Lennox In December directed three of her fenow
board members to meet and come up with a report
on the benflts polley,

The SUpervisor, clerk, and treasurer are the
lone part·time township employees ellglble for
pension and other benefits. Lennox and Cook cu r-
renlly receive pension benefits on top of pensions •
they receive from other sources. .

Lennox draws a pension from Northville dty
and Cook earns a military pension and Is enrol1~d
In a retirement plan through his employer.

~rsonal property Isn't covered by
the -Creeze· law.

Some attorneys think this secUon
is unconsUtuUonal. 1'hey note the
M1chJgan ConstituUon requires that
all property be unlConnlyassessed at
50 percent of Its true cash market
value. So far, this secUon hasn't been
chaltenged in court.

The local board of review may oot
reduce your value for depreclaUon.

Nor may Itraise the value oCacom·
mercial property where the rent has
gone up In 1991 and the market
value Is higher.

Unless your property fits one of the
excepUons, there's little the IocaJ
board of review can do In 1992 when
It meets In March.

But It might be worthwhile 10 ap-
peal anyway. Andersen's instruc·
lions to boards of review are to -docu·
ment and forward to the assessor In·
formation ... for conslderaUon by
the assessor In 1993:

A CoUowup law, PA 135 of 1991

(sponsored by Sell. David Honigman,
R·West Bloomfield), says. 1he as·
sessor shall COnsider this informa-
tion In preparing the 1993
assessment.·

Desplle the board of review's
hands being tied. one other avenue Is
open toyou. accortllngtoa pamphlet
of the now·defunct Michigan Con-
sumers CouncU:

·You may appeal further to the Mi·
chigan Tax Tribunal. . . Inyour own
behalf or be represented by an allor·
ney or other person of your choice.

-You cannot take your appeal be·
fore the tax trtbunal unless you have
first protested through the board of
review appeal process:

Deadline Is June 30 to appeal to
the tax tribunal. The addres Is: Tax
Tribunal, PO Box 30232, Lansing
48909. Telephone 15(517) 334·6521.

Sources .fOr this artft:le are state
statues and 7l'easury bulletins. ThIs
newspaper cannot give tax adt-:ce.

Co~~ectlb~eC'lUbl8
Rich with heritage and tradition . . .

quality handcraftS for your enjoyment!

ARTS Be CRAFTS
Showf1'>-~~.~~~

Sunday. February 23. 1992
lOam - 5pm~~.~.,.

Sheraton Hotel
Novi Road & 1-96
Novi. Michigan..~~.~.,.

Country Y Southwest. Victorian
Traditional • Contemporary

Admi' s1.50m.__

·NO
MONEY
DOWN

BANK ANANCING

30·500/0 OFF
SWIMMING
POOLS

BE-AT THE HEAT
With a custom·bullt in-ground swimming
pool. Established in 19~5, we have the ~x·
pertise to design, engineer. construct. In·
stall and service your pool. We would like
the opportunity to make your backyard Into
your own personal resort.

48270
Van Dyke

at 21th Mile Road
UTICA

939-3131 • 739-5333

-0 •-•• ~.-·-e·ir·•
'.~
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Library
groups
welcome
author

I
I

A local ....T11erWith 30 publlshtd
....'Qrks ....111 sptak at a benefit book
and author luncheon Tuesday.
March 10 at the N0\1 CMc Cenler.

Ruth Ryan Langan of farmington
Hills ....1.11 appear ....1th the- F'rtends of
Northville. No\1. Pl)mouth and Can·
ton llbraries as hosts. She ",,111 speak
foUowtngthe luncheon. whlch ....111be
catered by Home Sweet Home Re·
staurant of NO\1.

The noo,'eUst and romance writer
has appeared on The PhIl Dona1we
srow. Good Morning America. KeUy
and Coolpany. and the Brian Glzzard
SMw In Montrtal.

Mer publishing many paper·
bound works. the mother ofllve ad ul t
children Is at work on a hardbound
nO'>'<Ifor a British publisher. and
....1th two other wnters has crafttd a
screenplay and Is working on
another feature·length screenplay.

The three au thor.. dTe also a Iwork
on three original screenplays slattd
10 Ix fllmtd In Russia In 1993.

The fourth of a Harlequin Histori·
cal series set in sixteenth century
SColland. Highland Heart ....111be in
book slores this monlh. Copies \\ill

Ruth Ryan Langan

be available at the luncheon where
Langan will sign any purchased

TIckets are a\'a1Iable at any of the
four libraries at $10 tach. No tickels
will be sold after Wtdntsday. March
4. and none will be sold at the door.
Groups ofsLx to eight guesls may reo
sen'e a table If all Uckets are pur·

chased at the same Ume. Checks are
payable to the frtends of North\111e
PubUc Ubrary.

The Novl CMc Center Is locattd al
45175 W. Ttn Mile Road bel\\'een
NoviandTaft Roads. Seatinglsavall·
ablealll:3O;lunchwnwillbeselVtd
at noon.

T:wdll'l:, .l{arc!J 10. 1991
7.00 pin .
.~~"!.~:.J"":'!
11.·t .\1 ,hJd'
\\.\"1: ~"', l r "1' "\1111 BJ~,j
::--J \k""l-"'\

at
~kr(\' High School
Auditorium
:,,(111,<: E!r,(fl If':' Rod
F~r"~:,.~r,'iH~J L':::-:...rJ1. -t1(';';""1

F r :--J·"t Il.(~rw"-·l"lS ,Ll

476-8922 or 476-3270

Call

Heal
&.

\

I
,r With the arrival of spring

comes a special section from
HomeTown Newspapers
called HEALTH& FITNESS.It will
be pocked with stories and
photographs aimed at
helpIng you to shape up tor
the summer ahead.

Call today to reserve a spot
for your advertising message,

WEST
• Bflghton Argus (313) 227-0171
• Livingston Co. Press (517) 548·2000

EAST
• Milford Times (313) 685-1507
• Northvll!e Record (313) 349-1700
• Novl News (313) 349·1700
• South Lyon Herofd (313) 437-2011

Proof Ad Deadline: Tues.,Feb. 25

Final Ad Deadline: Thurs,Feb. 28

Publication Date: Wed. & Thurs.,
March 11,12

I
J,

the Ir staffs lo review each. And noone
has suggtsted this consUluUonal
right be re·examIned.

Hall put the aIUlualcost per appel·
late judge at $3SO.000 a year plus a
one.Ume first-year cost of $82.200.
The state pays the enUre cost of the
Court of Appeals.

"1he average annual operaung
cost per new (trial) judge was
$170.000: the court adminIstrator
said. although the amount vanes.
Sometimes counties or dlslrlct judge
units must add facilities .

To add ajudge next Jan. 1. theLe-
glslature must act -Immediately;
Hall told lawmakers. "1he deadline
for filing for the primcuy is May 12:

Outside of Detroit and Wayne
County courts.loca1 units pay part of
the coslofeachjudge and must agree
to crtate a judgeshlp. -[Uocal resolu·
Uons of approval must be filed with
the state court admtnlstra tor by April
14; saId a footnote.

-In the past. there have been sev-
eral Instances in which the local
funding body did not approve the flll-
Ing of a legislatively establIshed
Judgeship by the stalul0I)' deadline:

TIle Supreme Court's reconunen·
daUon Is backed by more than num·
bers of case filings.

Hall said case trend l1nes. num·
bers oflime·consumlngcrtmlnaljury
lrtals. travel lime between court-
houses and allemaU\'e soluUons also
were considered.

So were populaUon gatns/losses
and the perceivtd needs of local
offictals.

lhe Supreme Court has authority
to make such recommendations
under the stale constiluUon and sta-
tutes. Court rule reuires the admini-
strator to "compile and analyze vari·
ous statlsUcal data in order to make
recommendaUons to the court ... -

should add one. AIUlveg<J\'enunental
unJts have approved the new posi-
tIon. and now await acUon by the
state ~glslature.
• Wayne Probate Couri has nine
judges. needs 8.75.
• Oakland County netds 53.02
judges. has 52.
• Oakland Circuit Court needs
16.71 Judges. has 16 on bench.
should add one. -If current trends
continue. there Is a strong posslbUlly
I.bat an addlUOnai judgeshlp will be
netdtd In 1995:
• Oakland Probate Court has four
judges. netds 3.68.
• Wayne County Ctrcull and Detroit
Reronkrs Court were not ana1yz.ed
statlsUCally because oCthelr unusual
struclure. with Cfrcult handling eM!
cases and Recorders the crim1nal.

The biggest case explosion
occurred in the Court of Appeals.
which MichIgan didn·t ha\'e unUl
1964. Foundtd wtlh nine Judges. It
has tr1pled In size.

Hall argues that the Mkh!gan
Court of Apptals has a far bigger
caseload than the average of other
stales - 547 filings per judge pre-
cUcted for thIs year versus 154 for the
national mtdlan.

"MichJgan would need SO Court of
Appeals judges for 1991 In order to
match the naUonal median: her reo
port said.

Lawyers denounce a Iarge block of
appeals as "b.s: - automaUc appe-
als.guarantetd by the state consUtu-
Uon. by convicts saying their sen-
tences were too harsh or the trial
faulty.

A convict or his lawyer is entitled to
Wl1te a 35-page brief to whJch a pro·
secutor must respond.

The apptals court kisses ofTmany
convicts' appeals with one-page
opinions saying. -vie disagree." Butll
s Ulllakesa pane Iof thret judges and

High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starting From S14oo.00
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

·Carrier 58GS075· 75,000 BTU (For Homes Up To ~,500 Sq. Ft.)

Local judge recommended

NEED HEAT?
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as...

$950.00*

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us with
any news tips.

w~e N ort~uille 1Becor.b

L..' ... ......- ......~ ..__.._..._
227722P2smpS 2772 2

By nM RICHARD
Stall Wnter

As eov.John Englerlrles to down-
size slale govenunent. the MIchIgan
Supreme Court Is asking for a major
increase In the judldaIy.

Court admInJslrator Marilyn K.
Halllold leglslators the slate netds a
62.5-percenl increase In the
24'judge Court oCAppeals - 15 new
Judges. Nine would be addtd this
eltcUon. six more In 1994.

Hall also asktd for three new cir-
cuit judgeshlps by next year. One
would go to Oakland County. which
addtd two judges lasl ~ar. The
others would go to northern Lowtr
PenInsula counUes.

She asks six new d1sUCtjudges-
one for the loca135th Dlslrlct Court.
plus others in the Fannlngton area.
Clarkston. YpsUanu TownshJp and
two outstate dlslr1cls.

four dUes \\1th decllnlng case·
loads would -sunset- dtstrlctjudges
- Pontiac. LansIng. Muskegon an4
FUnl. The posts wouldn't be abol-
Ishtd unUl a vacancy occurs by
eIther retirement or resignation. she
said.

Engler said his 1993 budget would
have no increase for the Judiciary-

The culprit appears to be what
President Bush calls "America's 10\'e
affaIr with the lawsuit:

"The decade of the '80s: said
Hall's report. "Was a period of acceler-
attd caseload gra.vth for Michigan
trial courts WIth reported new fillngs
increasing by aver 70 percent. Be·
twetn 1984 and 1990. new filfngs in-
creastd by 43 percenl. or over one
million additional fillngs per ytar."

Here Is how the court adrnlnlstra-
tor assesstdjudlclal resources in the
Northvllle area:
• Dlslrtct 35. Northville-Plymouth·
Canton. has two judges. netds 2.75.

Every Sealy maHress on sale now during
the Sealy Gold Medal Event. ~ -:- .-< ~~-'9,.

'"(i:~c:- ~~ .. _;;- -~_

Prices start as low as \- .~ ...::.-:' ~-::-"'.
'\ ~\.'_. -""'<.->..- : ~. ~~~.""'---...;. -. .

.:., • ",lo";. -~.. ~,'h.,""", ~/'; ,v""'.... .$8 9 ~Nea. pc.

These $OVingson Sealy mattresses,
including Posturepeclic~ America's #1
seller, won't lost lOng!

• Hurry in 10 receive a free
Sealy U S. Olympic calendar
1.... ,Ie~ .. Io"1

• Enter the 1992 Olympic Summer Gomes
Trip Sweepstakes I (No pvcl>o>e "<'<0-"")1

• PLUS buy a Posturepedic sel now and
gelo FREEGIFT (S70 relail value}
,Po,"'9t 0"'; "or>d!'''9 cx\d.l>Ot>OIl
I ~ ' ........ >e ,ode I", """ 1,1

Most items in stock for FREE immediate delivery and set up.
No place for your old bedding? ..We'll take care of it!

I~I~I
J""Il __ "'''-'' .... ~ ......-._._ ...

.""a

240 NORm MAIN S'I'REET • PLYMOUTH· 459-1300
MocL. 'Ibn., M 1~" TlIH.. Wed.. Sat. 10-8

...Visit Our New Sealy Sleep Center ...
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No dummy
On Thursday. Feb. 13. the City Fire Depart-
ment received a new defibrillation/CPR train-
ing mannequin donated by Botsford General
Hospital and Community Emergency MecH-
cal service. Greg Beauchemin. president of
Community EMS. at right above. presented
the training aid to Fire Chief Jim Allen. at left.
Designed to complement the Fire Depart-
ment's new Heartstart 3000 semi-automatlc
defibrillator. the mannequin Is valued at ap-
proximately $3.000 and will allow City Fire
Department personnel to train on the deti-

brfllator under realistic conditions. The defi-
brillator can be hooked up to the manneqUin
while an operator controls the mannequin's
heart rhythm. Depending on the rhythm
selected, FIre Department personnel use the
defibrillator in accordance with established
protocols. The manneqUin can also be used
with a special display device that monitors
the effectiveness of chest compressions
and ventilations during CPR. allowing fire-
fighters to Improve their CPR techniques.

CITY OF r~ovi
NOTICE OF MEETINGS
OF BOARD' OF REVIEW~t

Notice is hereby given !hat the Board of Review meetings wi be held on the Seoood Floor 01fle Civic: Cooler in the AssessoC'"s
Offioe Conference Room Ioeateclat45175 W. 10 PdIe Road. The mee~wilIc:ommenceon March3ld. 1992 with the BoardofRe-
view reviewing lhe 1992 Assessment RoI. No appoinllTlents MIl be taken klr !his opening meeting.

AppoinllTlenlS wiI be taken for lhe Meeting dal8S 01 March 9. 10. 11. 12. & 13, 1992. This year aI appea1ances will be by ap-
poinlment only. If you or your representative want to app881 in person. "e appoiI'llmentlTlU6t be made on or before 500 p.m. EST.
Friday. March 6, 1992. Appearances before lhe Board of Review are limited to tHe (5) mioot8s or less. Pelitions are available at lhe
A$sesso(s Olfioe. NO APPOINTMENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE ASSESSOR'S OFACE.

Writl9n protests will be aooeplBd on or before 5:00 p.m. EST. Friday. March 13. 1992. P06tma11<swinot be considered. When
submitting a written peftion lor fle Board of Review's c:onsicIeration, you must anac:h the Ionnal pelilion (available at Itle Assessor's
Offioel, fully execu1ed along with any supporting information. M agents procasting yaJues on property. olher than their own, MUST
HAVE WRITTEN AUTtlORIZATlON tom each proper1y 0WTlef they are representing

Board 01 Remw SchecIuIe
Monday. March 9lh, 1992 _ 8:00 a.m. to 5'30 pm.
Tuesday. March 10f1, 1992 _ _ _ _ 1200 p.m. to 9:00 pm.

~:~~~:.:~:::::::: ::::::.::::.::::::::: :::.:::::~::::::::::::::::::~:.::::::.::::=::::::::::::.:::.:::::::::::: ~: : ~~ ~.~:
• lhurscIay and Friday appointments given ot'iy If Monday through Wecloesdiri appoinllTlenl schedules are filled. Arrt quesbOnS
should be direcled to lhe Assessor"s Of6ce at 347·0485
{2·6, 2·13 & 2·20-92 NR, NN}

"

Perfeet Disguise....
Fillall~ a ('III1I'l'lillll IIf II ~~ III ~
hallll~III1lt'I~ "'1}lril ' . i I

lIJlhlll ...II'rt'l1 furllilllrt' '. .
Ihal 11111".'"~1I11l1alld - . -f-----r -
rt'diul':- tOll. Cmlll' iu .
\fHla~ allli :-t'l'
'!i('hi;:au \ llul~
IJallt'r\ flfl' •

Oralliu~t(JlJ' rflllll~
l'hair:- and :-l'l'IiulJal~
for oUI:-lalulilJ~
comfflrl & \ aim'.
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Genuine Leather
Reclining Chair

Choice of SI)'le

8999
Our Winter Sale is now in progress.

Storewide Savings at 300/(;-400/(;on Pennsylvania House, Hardell,
Thomasville, Century, Classic Leather and 8radington- Youll~.

Classic Interiors
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Two local students earn
academy nominations

Two Northville students have
eamed nominations to the U,S. Naval
Academy at Annapolis. Md.

Raymond DuffIn received a noml·
nation from U.s. Rep. Wl1lfam S.
Broomfield. R·Lake Orton. and Derek
DomerackJ earned a nominatIon
from U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell. R·
Plymouth.

Both locaJ student .. were among
several nomlnated for the three mUl·
taJy academies by the congressmen.
Nomination Is an Important step In

eam1ngan academy poslUon. but ac·
tual appointments come from the
academies themselves.

Although members of Congress
make nominations to the academIes,
the InsUtutions make all final deci·
slons concerning appointments.

The academies have started mak.
Ing appointments and wtll do so unW
Aprtl 30. Students given final ap·
proval will begIn their academy ca·
rters In July.

Nominees are selected on a com·

petiUve basis. wtth (actors including
SAT/Acr scores. scholasue record.
extra'curricular actMUes. leader·
shlp potentJal and the rt'OOmmenda-
Uons of high school counselors.
Purselts nominations Included the
rtCOmmendation of hIs dUZen's ad·
vtsory panel. whlch interviewed can·
didates from throughout the Second
Congressional Dlstrtct.

·rm proud to recommend these n·
nal students for nomInaUon and
wish the best In their final selecUon
process: Pursell said.

Hospital receives honor
By STEVE KElLMAN
Stall Writer

ranging between 250·300 each
month.

The project began In May 1990.
and InVolves screenIng patJents for
e1lglbUity for 50dal 5ecurtty and
Supplemental Security Income (SSO
benefits. Complete benefil app1lca·
Uons are taken by hospital and Social
Security staff on·slle.

The project. the largest oflts kind
naUonally. has resulted In benefits
being approved (or CHer350 people to
date. Because paUents are screened
at admissIon. overpayments of bene·
fits are reduced. In addition, the
program helps break the <.ycleof dis-
charge. homelessness and
readmissIon.

"It's an attempt to qualify people

who would be el1g1ble(or Social Sec·
wity payments: explained Dr. Wal·
leI' Brown, the hospital's d.lre<:tor.
"It's an attempt to get these people
some of the benefits they're enUtled
to. In a Urnely fashion,

-It allows us to be able to work tow·
ard that qual1llcaUon when they
come Into the hospital . . • so when
they leave and go back Into the com·
mUnity. they've got something going
for them:

Whereas Itcan take the typical cI·
tiZen up to 90 days to obta1i1 50dal
Security benefits. the program can
obtaln benefits for paUents In about
50 days. Dr. Brown said.

"We help them cut through some
of the red tape: he said.

The 50cJal Security AdmIn1stra·
Uon presented a PubUc service
Award to the Northville Reg10nal Psy.
chiatrtc Hospital Feb. 7.

The award Is In reoo~Uon of the
hospital's efforts to help the mentally
ill through a joint project with $SA.

The project, developed and imple-
mented by the 5odal5ecwi ty North-
west DetroIt and Uyon!a offices along
with Northvl1le Regional. Is designed
to improve the financial status of the
mentally ill In M1chJgan's ~t
mental facility. Northvl1le Regional
currently houses about 680 paUents
with adm1sslons and discharges

neW~5
direction_ ..............-

Call Providence's
NEW DIRECTION

PROGRAM
for a free

orientation session.
424-3131

Dieting alone won't help you take weight ofT
and keep It ofT.

Provldencc's NEW DIRECTION' Weight
Management Program can.

It's a weight control system with everything
you need to losc weight. It begins with
medically supervised. safe, rapid weight loss
and nuUitlon education. These are combined
\\ith behavior modification and physical
activity to help keep weight ofT.

50 if you ha\'e at least 40 pounds to lose
and want a medically supervised program.
come to Providence's NEW DIRECTION
Weight Management Program.

Ahhh whmcre ~C') er Jev-ders
AmeriC'2n Eagle Outliners MusiclJnd
Ann Ta}"ior Olga's Kllchen
Benenon Opl,ks
The Bombay Compm} The Posler Shop
Chaml's Mel\S'llo~u IUgomo Sunltlm
CL• .:._- " •• _ IID.I"

"LI ;"'U1 "...,RS RUS5CirS TlL'l;ed~
The Coffee Beaoc!)
Comp.tgnie Inlemallorule Expre~~ Sherman Sh<x's
Cookie Facto,,' Bake'" SUIUS Faux.. Slructure
Coopersmilh Books Tobacco &. Gift,
Coultyard b)' ~Iamoll HOlel t:nlque Lealhcr
o DennlSOn's t:OIled IIcall" ~pa
Dm Michellc t:OIled Tan
EddlC Bauer \~Klona', Secret
Fannie Mn Candles \'r,!haOl.,·$onoma
FOOlJocker ~ IOke!nun ,
Gantos r :'I'Ol Y~n
The Gap O/fic£, BUilding
The Gap KIds M' \"chlpn
I NaNral Cosmellcs .'-\Ie Thcaler-.
Jacobson's Elko's Bndal
Jos A. Bank Clolh,cl' MaBel Slr«1 Flon"
und and Seas ....cEllullt1 Phol~raph\
uo's Coon' Island Pro TaIlor&. ~hoc
The lImlled SKf Offict' "odd
Unle C:aesus J)chcalcZZ1 Coming SOOIl:
~mion HOfti & Com"CnllOl1Ccnl(r ~cn~onh (;alkn
....aslercnl'1 Jev-~kl' Tllboc"
~lo1Xand Emu's P.1~lan

For Your Listening Pleasure
Laurel Park Place Presents:

PIANO IN THE PARK
Fa(b in.lal ~30-8 30 P " ami \af/mflll '".m·~ ,"'/' II

Shopping Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 a,m. " 9 p.m. and Sun. Noon - S p.m.
1.275 Expressway at W. Six Mile & Newburgh Rds. • U"onia, Michigan· i6l·1 100

S~~K
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New program may save money for local callers
By JAN JEfFRES
Staff Wnter

Michigan Bell has announ~ a new rate sys.
tem which will save as much as $20 million each
year for "millions" of customers.

The new "Clrcle Calling" program will cut costs
(or customers who are cumntly assessed long.
dJstance charges for dlaling adjacent communl·
ties outside ~Ir"zone" but within the same area
code.

A four·year push from unhappy telephone·
ustrs Itdby West Bloomfield residents and State
Senator Davtd Honlgman. R·West Bloomfield. reo
sulted into an amendment on rates tacked onto a
new state law. the TelecommunlcatJons ~fonn
Aclor 1991. The leg!JsIaUonwenUnloelfecIJan. 1.
(see relatt'd story.)

Michigan telephone companJes are required 10
Implement by AprtJ 1plans to allow customers to
call at a dlscounted rate anywhere within 20 miles
ofthelr phone, as long as the calls are \\o1Wn the
same area code.

Beglnn1ngFeb. I. Bell started offering custom·
e15 twonewrates. Ctrele CaUlng20pw.1des5e\·en
hours of long dJstance and zone calling up to 20
miles for S20 a month. A 3O·percent discount will
be offered on any calls which exceed that limit. Bell
calculates this will be an a\'t'rage savings per
month of $2u.

Circle Calling 30 makes available a 30·percent
dlscount on toU and zone calls up to 30 mUes and
l1lcludes one·haIfhour ortoll and zone calling for
$3 per month. sa\1ng an average customer about

$5 a month.
The rate "drcles" will be drawn from the center

of each exchange area. Michigan Bell spokesper·
son PhU Jones safd.

The Northv1lle exchange area Includes most or
Novt as well. Southern Northville Townshlp falls
within the Plymouth exchange. ,

C1Icle Ca11J.n& 20 Is essentJally an expanded reo
run of Metro service. a popular plan offered sev·
eral years ago In Detroit. Orand Rapids and
PonUac.

The new sys tem w1Ilpw.ide access to non· local
exc~s al local rates.

Metro selV1ce. which was at one lime available
In the DetroI!. PonUac and Orand Raplds areas.
was dropped because IIwas found to be "d1scrlmI·
natol)'" against other slate customers. Jones said.

The new plan Is available statewkle.
Honigman said that Michlgan Ben assessed

"unfalr charges because It was required by law to
do so, and when we broughl the wUalmcss to Its
attention. It admltttd the unfaJrness and con·
scientlously worked to cure the unfairness."

He predlcled that Bell would not lose money
undn the new system. but that oakland County
\I,'OU1d slop "subsidIzIng" out-state telephone
SCf\1ces.

"Wewere subsld1z1ngsomebodyelse 10the state
who was able 10 make phone calls [or free. They
(Bell) get 10 profit no malter what. but they were
making that profit !n01dlnately on the backs of the
people In oakland County: Honigman said.

Rural customers frequently do not pay long·
dJstance charges for some calls. For example. a

NorthvUle reSident mlghl be charged tong-
dJstance to call Wixom. but a farmer mfght be able
to call 50 miles away virtually [or "free" because
there are fewer telephones nearby.

"The rale price Is set on the number 0( tele-
phones)'Ou can reach 10a calUng area. In a metro·
politan area. It's wry easy to reach 1.000 phones
within two or lhree mUes: Jones said.

Honigman and the West Bloomfield resIdents
broughtlhelr case 10 the MlchJgan Pub1lc service
Conunlsslon. which controls telephone rates.
Whlle BeD proposed the new rale system In 1990.
the new law makes this "moot: HonIgman said.
and the customers have withdrawn their case
from the PSC.

Telephone exchange patterns were estabUshed
In the 19405. when calls In the area were malnly to
~ north and west. Bu I shlfts 10populaUon mean
many now want tornakecalls tonearbycommunl-
ties to the south and east.

The zones were last extended 10 years ago.
In 1989. the PSC lold MichIgan phone compa-

nies to submlt plans allowing residents to caJJ at
discount rales at least 15mUes and at their discre-
lion 30 mUes In every dlm:Uon within an area
code. The present system allows many oakland
County residents 10 call long geo~phic distances
to the north and west for free but nol to adjacent
communllks to the east and south.

"As long as)'Ou have boundaries you have un·
fairness. Somebody's going to Uve near the bound·
ary. With this CIrcle calling. you pay for the cost
you cause. The cumnt system Is based on the for'
tUlly of geography; Honlgman said.

Proposed changes
in long distance calling

Consumer kept up battle against Bell
away -Ina dl!Te~nt telephone zone.

Because lelephone zones accom·
modale a north and west phone pal-
lern. Monast found herself charged
long·dJstance to call a friend In adJa·
cent Fannlngton Hills or fonner
neighbors In Southfleld. but she
could call aU the way north lo Holly at
regular rates.

1'he needs of the people should be
more Lmportant. not how much mo·
ney they (Bell) were making.' she
saJd.

-It opened up a whole can of
wonns. Thlngs that shouldn't hap·
pen have Just been goIng on and on."

Monast began a letterwrtUng eam·
paJgn: HOnlgman was the only geN'
enunent offidal. elected or other·
\\1se. to respond.

She also ran advertisements In
area newspapers and kicked olT a
peUUon drive.

According to the telephone book.
local calls from the NorUr.111e ex·

change may be made to Farmington.
Northville, South Lyon. Plymouth. U·
\'Onla and Walled Lake. COmmunIUes
such as WIxom. Commerce Town,
shlp. Wolverine Lake and West
Bloomfield are out of the zone.

In response to a new state law. all
lhls changed Feb. 1 when new local
opUons were InlUated by MichIgan
Bell.

1he war Is (Ner and we have fi-
nally won: Honigman said In a West
Bloomfield press conference.

On Dec. 23. 1991, the HOnlgman
Amendmenl was signed Into law as
part of the TelecommunlcaUons.Re-
fonn Acl of 1991.

Michigan telephone companies
will be reqUired by April 1. 1992 10
Lmplementadlscount rate system al·
lowing residents to call al least 20
miles from their phone In any direc·
Uon within the same area code.

So comes to an end Monasl"S cru·
sade. which Included a case broughl
before the Michigan PubUc service

Commission lPSC) on the cuslomers'
behalf. with legal counsel funded by
Honigman and West Bloomfield
Township. The three·member PSC
regulates the telephone Industry.

The lelephone exchange patlems
(the exchange Is the first three dlgtts
of your phone numbeli were estab-
Ushed In the 19305. Local calls are
within a consume(s own exchange
or the adjacent ones.

The PSC does allow the phone
companies lo create extended area
service which allows a customer to
place calls outside the exchange at
local rates. Bul these areas ha\'e not
been expanded for 10 years.

"Very oddly. it can cost less to call
california from where you are (In
West Bloomfield) than to make a
phone call to Fannlnglon HlIls.
Thal's because of the Inlense long·
dJstance competiUon: he said.

After the case came before the
pubUc service commfsslon. all Mlchi·

By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

West Bloomfield ~sldent Ilene
Monast says she's t1J't'd of being re-
ferred to by MJchlgan Bell offidaJs as
a homemaker who doesn't knO\\'
what she's talking about.

In fact. she's a homemaker who -
with help-scored a maJorvtctol)' for
consumers.

Dismayed by high locallelephone
bUls. Monast started upa "partyUne-
In 1988 \\o1thalleast 1.000 MJchigan
residents. State senator David Hon·
tgman. R·West Bloomfield, and the
West Bloomfield TO\\'T\ShIpBoard to
push for ra le changes from MichIgan.
knock1ngO\'t'rasystem that's been In
place since the 19405.

Four years ago. after Monast
moved from Southfield to West
Bloomfield. she nol!~ thaI her MI·
chIgan Bell bills might run as high as
$150 more per month than those of
her n,:phews. who Hved three blocks

• I • N • E R s

- and won
gan lelephone companies were lold
10 1989 to submfl plans allowing re-
sidents to call at a dJscount rate at
least 15mUes. and al their d1scerUon
up 30 roUes. In C\'ery direction withIn
an area code.

In August 1990. Michigan Bell
submltted Its proposal (orCfrcle Call-
ing 20. Ctrcle calling 30 and Circle
CallIng areawide.

Honlgman anUdpates that a tele-
phone bUl 10 suburban Detroit.
racked up by someone who makes an
average of 125 local (toll) calls a
month runs right around $200. in-
cluding a $20 charge. that bill under
the new system would go dawn to
S] 21.08, a 4().percent reducUon.

A bill for high·volume suburban
zone-to'zone calls averagIng $84.96
would go dO\m lo $42, while a high
volume bill for toll calls within the
area code would go from $103.97 to
$86.90.

These figures Include the monthly

$20 fee included in the Cln::le call10g
program.

Wesl Bloomfield residenl Lany
Wasserman. who joined Monast and
HOnl~an In the fray. takes a more
jaundiced View.Wassennan rings his
Cather. who lives In Farmington In the
summer and Del Ray. Fla .• In the
winter. on a regular basis.

"During the summer my phone bill
Is higher than in the \\inler. that's
what'sobsceneaboullhls ... Ithlnk
history could show If they (Bell) want
an 1n~Tease. !.hey found ways to ac-
compUsh ll: he saJd.

"Your long distance calls are sub·
SlanUally lower today because of
compeUUon. DaVid (Honigman) has
done an hlstoric thing here InfighUng
the phone companies."

"Ihave 10 quesUon their real public
service goals Iftl took them three and
a half years . . . They put up some
roadblocks. "

• A ET • • L• •

Romantic Country From Drexel Heritage.
Priced To Sweep You Off Your Feet.

rzJ DAYS ONLY
Save 35%' on Country Diary - the
sophisticat~d European collection from
Drexel Heritage. 35% on these beautiful

r~'!1antic furnishings for your bedroom. dining room.
IIvmg room. or entrance way. Hand-painted pieces.
antiqued woods. iron and painted metals.And, Gorman's
prof~~sional sraff can help you find the perfect mix of
traditIonal and country for your home. This special
offer ends Wednesday at 6:00 p.m. And remember.
during Gorman's Winter Sale you can save 10%'
to 40% storewide.

~

DR~XEL HERITAGE
SIIOIUCASE

INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICES AVAILABLE,
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'Women create
twice treasured
stuffed· animals

·

~Collegehonors alumni

By SHARON CONDRON
Sralf Writer .

They are the stuffthc1t dnams are
made of -Ifyou're a teddy bear lover
or bunny buff.

For Shari Worth and Andrea
Gralun of NorthVille. the stuffed
bears and bunnIes they make from
old fur coats are valued possessions
and make great keepsakes.

"TwiceTreasured" bearsand bun·
nles, the new product line from the
t\l.'O local crafters. use Pe rslan wool.
mink. and rabbit fur to create yet
another generaUon oC the craners'
bear and bunny family.

For the past 10 years. the retired
medical technologist and nurse have
been working together to make an as·
sortment of plush teddy bears and
bunny rabbits for collectors and
chUdren alike.

Unllke other bears and bunnIes
the duo has created In the pasl from
qullts. muslin. and synthetic furs.
lWIce fuasured bears and bUnnIes
are frag11e.fully'jolnted animals that
are reserved for collectors and fam11y
heirlooms.

The Idea for the line was an out·
- growth of Gralun's Idea to give her

chIldren a keepsake of their great
grandmother's. A Persian wool coat

: worn by her husband's grandmother
was the fabriC that created the pro·

.. totypes and eventually launched the
'. new line.

l SChoolcraft College Is looking for
;outstandJng alumni who have made
,slgnUlcant conlribuUons In their
jchosen field of study. the community
and the college.

The DistingUished Alumni Com·
mittee will make final recommenda-
tions for the award based on the fol-

',IOWing criteria: The IndMdual must
~have earned a mln1mum of 30 credit
,Ihours from SChoolcraft: have ex·

celled In or achteved specJal disUnc·
· tion Ina slgnlficant field of endeavor,
•such as cMc affairs. professional
field. or volunteer setvlce: have made
some contribution to the college

"Illked grandma's bear and Itjust
Idnd of mushroomed from there.·
Oralun said.

The gray and white persian wool
bear also sports an ongtnallace col-
lar from Orahm's great grand.
mother's collection and an ong1nal
gemstone broach.

"'Cyou sn.l./l'the bear you can still
smell her scent: Oranm said. "In
that respect. these bears make greal
keepsakes."

For Worth. the collection Is lust
another dimension In her 15·yearca-
reer of making bears as presents for
her chIldren and grandch1ldren.

-I started making them as birth-
day gU\s for my son. Imade one every
year and now that he's 17. he has
them all on a shelf In his room:
Worth said.

She said she en~s making the
bears but admits the new bears can
be time·consumlng and tricky be-
cause oCthe texture and toughness of
tl\e fur.

"They are hard to make and lake
longer than others we've made from
synthetic ful'S. Sometimes you Just
have to put II asIde because It gets
frustrating." she saId.

But deSpite the challenge. Twlce
fuasured bears and bunnies. both
crafters admit. are the cutest In the
collecUon.

"They are so cute. Each one looks
dilTerent because the fur Is different.
Each one has Its own personality be-

Twice Treasured creators Shari Worth and Andrea Grahm.
cause they have their own Caces:
Grahm said.

For Worth. no bear or bunny looks
Identical because she manipulates
patterns to achieve d1fTerent looks.

"Some are hinged: some are
jointed. But no one Is Identical be-
cause I use anyone of the 40 or 50
bear patterns I have to creale a dlife-

rent bear every Ume: she said.
Each bear or bunny In the 1\vtce

fuasured line will be g1vena number
to lndlcate thai Ills a llmlted edlUon
product In the collection. Grahm
said.

"'They are all dlfTerent. each one
With Its own expression - and some
Just seem to be slar1ngatyou where-

ver you go: Oralun said .• After work-
~ngon them fOr so long. the hardest
part Is letting them go:

AndletUnggots the hardest parlor
parUdpating In local andjulied craft
shows. for which the women make at
least 200 bears and bunnies apiece
each year. The duo plans to sell the
TWice Treasured collection and

others they've made at local craft
shows In Northville. Plymouth. and
In the annual SChoolcraft shaw In
March.

WhIle a 1lmIled number of the
bears are available and pI1ced be-
tween $45·75, special order bears
and bunnies made from fur provtded
by the customer Is also an option.

wh11ea sludent or alumnus; must be
present to receive the award at com-
mencement exerdses In May.

The DistingUished Alumni Com-
mittee created the award to recognIze
the overall success of SChoolcraft
College students. 1be deadltne for
submllUng nominations Is Apr1l 3.
J992.

To receive an application or
further lnConnaUon. contact the In-
stituUonal Advancement Office at
462-4417. SChoolcraft College Is 10'
cated at 18600 Haggerty Road. be-
tween S!lI. and Seven Mile Roads In
Uvonla .

...EveryMonday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

I MILFORD LANES!t- .
·L~'_~ NORTON'S LANDINQ ~. '.

__L ....JLl .' uVEriS:i745 .
Now Forming Spring

leagues
Free BOWling Ilolls

Taking Reservations
For

9?-93 Season.

Form your own league or bring your existing
league 10 Milford lanes

Prime Time Spots StillAvailablel

All New Auto-Mafic Scoring

Exciting league Benefits
• Complete league Secretary & TreasuryService
• 10 Free Bowling Games per week/per person
• Special Open Bowling prices to league bowlers
• HIGame & HISeriesAwards monthly
• Free Nursery& Coffee all day leagues
• Boll bog, shoes given oway monthly
'2Cf1o'Oiscounton all ProShop merchandise
• Lounge, Food, Banquet & Party facilities

STOP IN AT MILFORD AND
SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER

,
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Mill Race Matters
In addJUon to two pound coITeecans and bIrch Jogs. the plan·

ners ofnext year's Children's Chrtstmas Workshop would Uketo 001-
leclold candles (used orbroken). DonaUons ofallthree Items maybe
lell on the porch al 218 W. Dunlap.

Counlry Slore crafters mel for the firsl Urne Monday. Feb. 11,
and have sel about creaUng or1glnalllems for sale In our CountIy
Store when the season begins Sunday. May 24. On thai date all Mill
Race VUlagebuUdings \\1ll reopen for the summer season. BUlklings
are open to the pubUc from 2·5 p.m. on each Sunday throghoulthe
summer months. Each building Is staffed by a docenl.lfyou are In·
terested In \'Olunleertng to slalf one of the buUdings someUrne dur-
lngthesummer. conact the officeat 348-1845, You wlUbeoontacted
wHh lnformaUOn on the upcoming sprtng Doctnl Luncheon. In·
strucUon Is avatlable 10 those who feel the InfonnaUon they ha\'t Is
Inadequate. AddlUonal craft persons are available,

Last week concluded the ongoing secUon of lh Is colu nul on the
history of Mill Race buUdlngs. ThIs week begins the capsules on
some of Northville's founders. Daniel LovejoyCady. WIlliam Dunlap.
Joseph Yerkes and John MUlerhave been discussed earlier. WLllJam
Bartow. one of the communlly's first seltlers, filed claJm on a piece of
property In SecUon 1. the property of loday's Meijer slore. The flrsl
school In the lo\\nship was located on his properly In a barn. Ell·
zabeth Yerkes. daughther of Joseph. taughl the firs! 10 scholars
from Farmlngton. Noviand Northville, Barlow alsosen'tdon the ler·
rtlortalleglslature represenUng this area and was the flrst elected
Plymouth To\\llshlp Supervisor In t827,

CALENDAR

Thursday. Feb. 20
Board Meeting. Cduy 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 26
Archives CommJtlee, Cady 10 a.m.

Exchange
students
seel, host
families

How can a multiole car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-{)l\ne~ gl\es familIes \\ito twO or more ca~ :I reduced
insurance rate That makes their exceptional auto COH:ra,gc and
daims sc"icc c\cn more altractl\c
So If }'Ou'rc a multiple car family If)ing to mlnlmlZC in~urancc
costs-call your "no problem- Auto-{)l\'ncn; a~cnt and find oul how
this discount can be "no problem- for you

High school students from Cer'
many. F'ra.nce. Spa!n. IsraeL Brazil.
Pland, Japan and Hong Kong will are
rtve In August to spend tlve or 10
months Sludy1ng In Arnertcan high
schools.

These boys and girls (ages 14-18)
~ faml11esto welcome lhem Into
lhelr homes. All otlhe students have
stooled English for at least thrte
years, ha\'t full medical Insurance
and ha\'e enough money to co\~r
their personal expenses.

The sponsoring organiZation.
Amerlcan Institute for Foreign Stu·
dJes tAlFS.l. rewards host families
with scholarships for foreign travel.
The IRS pennlts a small tax deduc·
Uon. Flexlble. open·rn1nded. fun·
1<MngfamJ1Jes,wilh orwithout chUd-
ren of their own. can be wonderful
host familles. Most families that ha\'e
hosted forelgt students say that
hosting Is fun.

Call now so that you can select
from a large number of student appl-
Icants. For lnfonnaUon. call AlFS
local representaUves In Plymouth:
Lynne and Cldeon ~enbach at
453·8562 or 453·6851: or the A1FS
national office at 1·800·322·4678.

E~8
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
;\.W;\fl b~l 'Ilk Rd

FmmnglOn' l'7S-11~7

A Secure and
Delighfful
Experience in
Retirement Living.

~ I '.. "

Photo b¥ HAL GOO.D

CLASH
St. Paul's Lutheran School on Elm Street
held Its annual CLASH fair last week to
honor student achievement in various fields.

Above, Comelia Burgar looks over science
reports.

I ~/ .

\Read .... then,RECYCLE
, ,

HomeTown Newspapers '
encourages readers 'A~~"

,to recycle their ~.I .. , RrCJd.i newspapers. '. .,~~

We Offer:
• Meals In dining room
• SocIal oclivilles
• Dally housekeeping
• Free linen service
• Free scheduled van

Ironsportallon
• 24 Hour emergency caU system
Ask about our plus program

Call today for a free
luncheon Tour. m

'"m".,.ro"na6ononou"",la' ~_I.I' I' . IDprogram caD:

229-9190 · I .. .

833 E. Grand River. Brighton, MI
Managed by PM One or PM Group

._~.livonia family
14255 STARK ROAD· 261·2161

TIME TO...

SPRING INTO SHAPE
The Livonia Family Y has a wide variety

of spring classes for your enjoyment!
• SWIMMING • FLOOR HOCKEY
• RACQUETBALL • MARTIAL ARTS
• GYMNASTICS • TENNIS AND MORE

r""' - SPRING SOCCER. ,.Be a Part of the Action
~, Spring League runs from Mid·March to early June.

Players are dIVided aCCOfding to birth year
\" (age groups from 4-18 years)

... Games wifl begin in April and end in June

_/ "r T.BALIJSOFrBALL
.- - - \ We don I keep stancMgs In OUt T·BallJSoftbal leagues ~ we ~ a ~bOO

1:
'~ system so the pla~s Ieam more than one po$IllOn Our league Is ln$truc1lonaJ

... - III nature. and we emphasize talt play and SjXlCtStnan$IIo Teams practoc:e one
• -. noght dunng the week ~ play games on Satu~.. (\

'\ -J REGISTER NOW for:
, I • 5 & 6 Year Old T·B.1l • 7 & 8 Year Old Coach Pitch Softball\ I ' 9 & to Year Old Softball ·11·13 Year Old Softball II(,.~'-_....~.!~:!:.-_--------- ...J

t
l ,i

YMCA T·BALLISOFTBALL. ..where everyone plays ...everyone's a WlNNERlI

GET A FREE SWEATSHIRT
DURING YMCA FRIEND WEEK
FEBRUARY 24th • MARCH 1st
You are inVIted to sample seven days 01 aChon·packed fun al the Y
dUring our YMCA Fnend Week. As our guest. you'll enjoy
membershIp prMleges and some Y programs FREE OF CHARGE!
Best of all. It you regIster as a new Fun PrMlege Adult Of Fam,1y
Member during Fnend Week. you'll r~elVe a colorful YMCA

. .
- -_ .... -----------

ALL THE TOP BRANDS
Skis· Boots

Bindings • Poles
Package Sets

A GREA T SELECTION FOR
MEN • WOMEN • KIDS

OROSSE POINTE
BLOOMRELD HILLS· MT. CLEMENS
NOVI • DEARBORN HElOHTS
ORAND RAPIDS

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Contlnuous ReIssue Tenn Ufe Insurance
lets you qualify every fiveyears for a healthy discount on
your premiums. It's the perfect Jow-eost lJIe Insurance
protecUon for young famllies.

Just ask your "'no problem" Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous Reissue Tenn can be no problem for you,6 ..e 7h·N:Ik«t.,·:f1-rr4·

"Y ~"'*~~1"r ~

- ".>'.. C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349·1252

SAVE~:SO%
Jackets, Pants, Sweaters, Suits, Shells, Warm Ups, Bibs,

After Ski Boots, Gloves, Goggles, Hats, Sunglasses & More
FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

EVERYTHING FOR SKIERS AT ALL PRICE LEVELS

~
I
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:Congressme~consider their political futures
~Pursell plans
:to run again
: u.s. Rep. Carl D. Pu~ll an.
;nounced he wtll seek re-elecUon in
lhe 2nd District. as redIawn In the
State GOP redJSlJ1cUng plan.
: "Allhough we 'are awalUng final
;court acUon on red!SlJ1cung. It ap.
.ptars hlghly l1kely the 2nd DislJ1ct
jwillinclude my hometown Plymouth
illea and a large part of Oakland
:County: Pursell said In a press
,release.
I '1 IJ\W in Oakland County and

,

;District
[tables
:, h· ,
: C Olce,,
I, Continued from Page 1,
; Board members agreed that 1m.
: plemenUng the state plan would just
, be an added expense to duplicate
: what lhe dlslr1ct Is already doing.
, 'We need to make It vel)' clear tha t
: we do everything thIs law req~s ex·
: cept provide lransportaUon: saId
. school board President Jean Hansen.

Board SecretaI)' Carol Rahlml
agreed.

'We need to get It outlhat we are
;nottaking thelrcholce away: Rahiml
'said. 'We need to diITerentiate be·
:tween 'schools of choice' and open
:enrollment. The ~ple need to know
:that open enrolbnent is going to
.remain.-
: According to Assistant Super1n·
·teooent for InstrucUonal Services
lDoLy McMaster. prellm!rwy figures
:suggest 11 could cost the d1str1cl be·
:tween $1.260 and &2.556 to bus one
,student for 180 days of schooling
:from his orherhome schooltoadlfTe·

t~o~O:~.~~~~f.~~~hOOl
~-ear. only 12 students out of 4.030
!requested open enrollment under the
,board's current policy. McMaster
:saId in a report submitted to the
'board Feb. 10.
: If Implemented. the state plan
;could cost the dlstr1ct $15.120 to
·S30.672 to provide transportaUon for
:lhose students.

, : A unanImous vole of lhe nIne-
l' "member commltlee'- which In·
\ ~Iuded McMaster. leachers. parents.
\ ~hool offiCials and PTA members -

-recommended the board exempt It·
:self from the state plan and Implled

t :that the plan could promote unsav-

I
l()rycompetition between the schools.

~ : ·It .....ould just force one school to
" :compete against another; sald MI-
· ochele Gregerson. a parent and presl-
• 'dent of the Moraine Elemental)' PTA.

;We take a lot of pride In aU of our
'oj schools. Iknow we would Uketowork
~~ ~ogelher. Even as a PTA member we

,work very hard to ensure that prog.
'rams are shared between buildings;
: ·We want to encourage rather

. !than dlscourage an open conununi-
~kaUon between schools and the com·

•. :munily as a whole: she said.
f ; : "Th1s Iswhat we have now. We pro-

• : f .vlde that concept through open en·
,~ :rollment: said board Treasurer

,.:.~ ,Robert Mc.\fahon. "We Just need to
.~ :present It In a positive way. It can be
· :an emoUonal Issue if people don't

.understand what It Implles and what
:It doesn't:
: DlstJ1ct officials. though already
·on record opposing the state prog·
:ram. will put the matter before the
electorate on the June baUot. Re-
zmlersld said.

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches

DINNERSjrom $795

WORLD'S FINEST
PRIME

RIB
w1lh boo< III

~$995

f FAsmON; SHOW
l
: Every
i Thursday

12 Noon
, to

2:00P.M.

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. DaUy

v:f!:,~1 CocktaU Hour
~O. 4 P.M.·Clolllng

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

(SnWlot~1
RtStRV! NOW FOR BOWI.L'fG BAl'(9UETS

v.1th Iraq and "Amerlca's military
mlght. ttdU'lo!ogy and leadershlp.

·Wewere theA-team. Noone could
touch us, Now, a year later. we're
down In the dumps."

He called the recessIon 'a symp-
tom of our problems' and WOn1ed
that too much hype preceded Presl.
dent Bush's State of the UrJon meso
sage and Its solullons for the
economy .

started my family here. I also repre.
sented western Oakland County as a
State Senator, and the people of this
area helped elect me In my llrst race
for Congress. Iam confident lher will
support me again.

·As a U.S. Repre~ntaUve. J have
conUnued to keep close Ues v.1th
Oakland County - both through my
work as Mlchtgan's only Republican
on the House AppropriaUons Com.
mlllee. and through my ongoing par-
UClpaUon In the State Republlcan
Party and Its functIons: Pursell saId.

Pursell sUllltves In Plymouth and
returns to the district on the
weekends - a pracUce which he says
keeps hIm In close contact wtlh his

constituents.
'1 remain commltted to my battle

agaInst dJ.!Idt spendlng - whlch is
one of the recurrtng concerns J hear
durtng my travels back home: said
Pursell. The congressman has au-
thored two Republ1can spendJng
freeze budget plans and considers
himself a leader In lhe fight against
business·as-usual In Washington.

Broomfield
hedges a bit

His vow to nm for a 19th tenn
came ofT a Uttle weaker than usual.

But U.S. Rep. William Broomfield.
R-I.ake Orion. gave a strong perfor-
mance before about 75 people at the
InvitaUon of the Oakland Branch of
the American AssociaUon of Untver·
slty Women recently at the Salva Uon
Army Church In Royal Oak.

'What a dllTerence a year makes.·
he told the allen~. responsive au-
dJence. refen1ng to last year's Vv'ar

\lo'C'lIjusthave to walt and see how the
red1str1cUng goes.

"1bere's no short cut In this busi-
ness. Ihad a dream the Republicans
would controllhe House. I would l1ke
to conUnue to sen·e.l·ll put my qual·
U1caUOns up agaJnst anyone.·

'1 W1sh we could see you more of·
ten: saId Arlene Victor, ofBloomlleld
Township. who questioned Broom.
field on reducing defense spendlr~.

'My llrst obllgaUon Is in Washing-
ton; Broomfield said. acknowledg·
Ingcritlsm that he doesn't hold to",,"
meetJngs. 'Sure I think town meet-
Ings are important. but most people
!mow Where 1 stand."

Pursell also is the Republican
Chairperson on the Health and Edu·
caUon Appropr1aUons Subcommit-
tee. where he oversees important
(undlng Cor the naUon's educaUon
and health care. treatment and re-
search programs.

As far as his retIrement, Broom.
field.the longest-servlng Republican
InCongress. seemed to hedge just a
bit. '1 know there are people who
want me to retIre_" He suggested that

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

BlEARS
OVERSTOCKED!!

MARKDOWNS JUST TAKEN ON OUR ALREADY LOW CLEARANCE PRICES
FEBRUARY 20, 21, 22, 23

GREAT SAVINGS MANY SELECTED ITEMS COME IN AND COMPARE

HURRY N, WE'LL
SAVE YOU MORE

THAN JUST
A SEAT!

(100/0 TO 50% BELOW RETAIL PRICES)
Our prices are as low as they go on brand-name recliners, dining
chairs, sofas, appliances and more. Quantities are limited. Sorry,no
C.O.D.s or layaways. Delivery service available for a charge,
(Non-refundable). All merchandise priced for immediate take-with.

SAVR$$$
SOFAS - SLEEPER

&AY~$$$
DINING TABLES
EXAMPLE: AS LOW AS EXAMPLE:

REG.
OUR

CLEARANCE
PRICE

AS LOW AS

$59999

$29988

$23988

REG.

OUR
CLEARANCE

PRICE

$30999

$7988

$4988 NOW
Selected ModelsNOW

Selected Models
CHAIRSDINING ROOM SETS ACCENT. SWIVEL. ROCKERS
RECLINERS

AS LOW AS

$19988
$9988

$7988

AS LOW AS

$89999

$45988

$36988

EXAMPLE: EXAMPLE:

REG.

OUR
CLEARANCE

PRICE

REG.

OUR
CLEARANCE

PRICE

NOW
Selected Models

NOW
Selected Models

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE,

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBElT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE 422·5700
OELIVERY NOT INCLUOED IN SELUNG

PRICES OF ITEMS ON nus PAGE

BAVB$$$
REFRIGERATORS

EXAMPLE:

REG.

OUR
CLEARANCE

PRICE

AS LOW AS

$60999

$499~8
$39988

NOW
Selected ModelsTVs

PROJECTION AND CONSOLE
EXAMPLE AS LOW AS

REG. $190000

OUR
CLEARANCE $113988

PRICE

Now$103988
Selected Models

IN STOCK CONDITION

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MA1TRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS ANO SOliE

5EPARAmr

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M. SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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ITim Richard

16A
lour Opinion i
New tax levy would be How little regulation is too little?
dangerous step in city

I'
I .

Hoo bo\'o The citv administration and
Downiown Deveiopment Authority
probably opened a huge can of worms
last week with talk of a separate millage
for the DDA dJstrict.

Some feeling exists dl1long DDAmem·
bers that the group ~hould act rather
than react. leachng lh.. downtown area
mto its future. An admlri1ble sentiment.
and a manUe which v.-e've saJd before
needs to be taken up by someone,

Whether this requires a new property
tax. however, is doubtful at best.

Under state law, the city council could
authorize the DDA to levy upt02 mills on
properties within the DDAdistrict, A vote
of the public would not benecessaIY. The
DDA would have wide latitude to spend
the money: operation, promotion or con-
stnlctJon purposes are all permitted.

A 2-milllevy would bnng in around
$17,000 from the exiSting DDA district
but the authority is also considering ex-
panding the district to include, for exam-
pie. ~orthville Downs or the industrial
area around the Belanger plant on Main
Street.

Dowmov.n Northville deserves lots of
attention and lLC. So far it seems to be
weathering the recession relatively well,
maintaining its niche In Ule regional re-
tail market. Some troubling signs have
arisen lately. as we've noted: the list of
vacant storefronts on Main and Center
streets IS a little longer than anyone
would like to see It. But compared with,
say, Plymouth, we're doing very well,
And reeent business openings in Main-
Centre, plus new restaurants on Main
and Cady. offer hope for the future.

The Busmess Development Commit-
tee can play an important role in main-
tainmg downtown's viability, and It can
do so without any new property taxes.
Tne DDA can also act as a leader. even
without its own treasury. It has consld-

When Gov, John Engler cuts a
budget. he doesn't cut eveI)'Where.

Education; one-third oCthestate
general fund budget. Is his sacred
cow, Soctal services, another one-
third. are the Democrats' sacred
cow,

The last one-third takes the hit
Department of Natural Resources.
which does environmental permit·
ung as weD as parks, AgrIculture,
which keeps the gasoUne pumps

honest Commerce. which does financial regulation. labor,
In charge ofworkplace safety. State Police. Attorney General.
Courts. Prisons.

Courts and prisons woo't be cut much, So the real squeeze
IS on all the other regulatol)' funcUOns of government

Engler rarely talks In detail about it He uses abstIacUOns
like -downsizing" and "reducing the Interventlon and cost of
government"

Phll Po\\--er, chaIJperson of this company, suspects Engler
has a Reagan-esque hXlden agenda about ripping up that
portion of state government. Iwony about it. too, particularly
since Engler has a "cut and cap" property tax plan that. if
passed. wiD qUicklyeat a $l-billion bite of state government

Sol put the question to Eng1erdirectly, starUngwith finan-
cial institutions.

"Well. we probably ha\-e one of the better Finandallnstitu-
lions Bureau In the country: Engler said. "It's in the hands of
a civil servant today who is acting commissioner, and he
doesn't want the job full time. But frankly] haven't seen any-
body come along who I think can do a better job, , ,

"Wehad fewer problems in MichIgan than almost any state
in the counU)':

g. "If regulation is cut back. ~ that continue? I have a

erable powers of leadership and ap-
proval over pr<!feets and future direction.

We've no doubt that the DDA could
find good uses for this money,lfthe city
levied the extra tax. But frankly, we don't
see any crying need for It.

In one sense, any taxation 15 a balanc-
Ing act. Taxes must remain high enough
todo what the public body has to do. but
can't go so high that they scare people
off.

TheCityofNorthvl1le'son the high end
of that equation right now. We didn't
hear anyone in the dty complaining of
being undertaxed a couple of months
ago, beJorelts fiscal crunch led the city to
Increase Its levy by more than 4 mills on
all city land, Now taxes are that much
higher, And while the cash could cer-
tainly do good things, adding yet another
tax onto downtown property would al-
most surely cross the line.

How many businesses now on the
edge would another 2-rnlll levy push
ovez? How many potential new busines-
ses would the new levy scare off? We
don't know. but we bet the number is
higher than zero, And we don't think the
city should take the risk of finding out.

At the DDA meeting where the initial
dJscussion took place, Mayor Chris
Johnson commented, -Millage is a
touchy subject with me right now: It's
that way with a lot of people, Maybe in
better Urnes a DDA property tax will ap-
pear more reasonable. But not now,
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whole string of quesUOns,"
Engler: "It depends, Idon't think we're doing enough in the

Insurance Bureau, That's probably on your list. (It was.)
We've 1nherlled some very unpleasant sltuaUons when we
took office, Mr, (David) Dykehouse has mOYedvery prompUy
to deal with those, That's protection for the consumer, Bu llf
we don't do our job. It's going to be vel)' costly to the
consumer,"

Q. -If that whole regulatory section of lhe budget is
squeezed. at some point do we run into the danger therell be
too little regulation?"

Engler: 'We're not close to that today, But certainly, COIl-
ceptually, that's a concem You don't want to reduce staflto
where they can't cany out their responsibilities.

"What you want to do Isencourage staff to become more In-
terested In quality rnanagemenL Inother words, what can I
do with my time that pays the most importantdMdend? HC:NI
can I Improve through use of modern Information
technology?

-We spend far too much time issuing a license and nol
enough checking up on the licensee after the fact Some of It
Is admInIstrative slowness In responding to new technology.
We're encouraging employees to come to us with new ideas,

-A bright Ught in 1991 was the Civil Rights Department.
which reduced staff slightly, the budget was smaller, but It
resolved more cases because it changed the processes by
which they made decisions.-

He dted a backlog in workers comp cases that has been
wiped out. and a snafu in cosmetolo~ licenses.

Inshort. Engler thinks we're not close to danger in cutting
the regulatol)' area. Isay we're close.

TIm Richard reports reguIariy on the 10cal implirotions of
state and regional ererus.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Seeing the light
Oliver Collins sings in church.

IPhil Power

Pander season upon us again
That strange sound you have

been heartng In the background for
the past fewweeks Isnothing more
than lhe spring rusUe of the sea-
sonal Pander,

Often seen at the very begmnlng
of sprtng In election years. Panders
cluster together In noisy flocks.
usually in search ofjuicy clumps of
voters. Their CJY -loud, shrill and
perslStent- is the key to identifi-
cation: -Cut Taxes! Cut Taxes!"

Of course, politicians have been pandering to voters ever
since elections were Invented. But when our Wall Street ge-
niuses, ably assisted by the Reagan AdmInIstratlon, eleva led
personal greed Into America's Top Value durtng the decade of
the 1980s, the bipartisan squawk to cut taxes at all costs has
become deafening.

It's no surprise. therebre, to see Michigan versions of this
insllnct to pander already solidly on the balbt for this fall,

The Democratic proposal exempts the first $30,000 In re-
sSdenlla1 propertyvalue from school property taxation. As lhe
candidates already are reminding us. this helps -ordlnaI)'
folks In the middle class.· It also would cost $750 million. to
be paJd for by an equal tncrease In buSlness taxes.

Given the I.mmediate recession and the longer term fear
that the very basis of Michigan's economy Is in severe trou-
ble, does It make any sense to saddle employers wtth yet
another tax increase? Ithink not.

The Republican Idea. cleverly dubbed "Cut and Cap- by
GoY, John Engler, would cut all10cal school operatIng taxes
by 30 percent and cap fu ture assessment Increases at or be·

f
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low the Inflation rate.
This proposal will require more than $2 billion in reim-

bursement to local schools. ThIs money must come from
somewhere, CandIdales include:
• State PolIce law enforcement and free\lo'aY patrols.
• Funds for state Universities and local cornmunltycolleges.
resulting in sharp increases for tuil.xm and fees.
• Environmental protection, parks and other recreation
resources,
• What's left oflhe mental health system.

The plan sounds like a political version of the old -bait and
~1tch: They get you In the door by promIsing something
\lo'Ol1hwhlle,but what's really for sale Isquite different.

In my opinion, both Democratic and Republican plans
should be defeated this November.

That done, however, the stubborn facts of the matter are
these: Michigan ranks In the top 10 percent of the country In
terms of property taxes. And of the $8billion spen t on pubUc
K·12 education In Michigan, $5.5 billion came from property
taxes.

The evidence Is clear. We m Michigan re1v entirelv too
much on the property tax to pay for educallon: .

And MichIgan ranks In the bouom 40 percem or states in
terms of total burden of other taxes combined. Including
saJes and Income tax.

That suggests the best strategy now - as it has been for
the past 20 years before the seasonal Panders swooped in-
Is selecUveIy to shlfl from O\-er·reliance on the property tax
toward Increases In other. under·ulllized taxes.

Phil Poue- is chairperson oj the oompany rhal owns lhis
newspaper. His award'~ rolumn appearsperiodirolIy.
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NRDon't homeowners have rights?
To the editor.

I am a co-owner at Northv1lle
Fanus Condominium In the Town-
shIp of Northvl.lle. I received a let-

, ter. dated Jan. 28. 1992. from
Property Specla1Jsts Corp .• the
management company for our con-
domlnlum assoclaUon. The letter
indicates that SOMOCO Intends to
drtll a well on property owned by
the State of Mlchlgan, south of our
property at Seven MUeRoad where
there are two 011 wells In operaUon.
and Is destrous of uUlJzing our
property for underground pipe.
They stated that Ifwe do not agree.
SOMOCO intends to apply to the
State of Mich!gan for a drilling per-
mlt. and we will be force-pooled
Into the drtlllng operation.

I inquired at the Northvtlle
Township offices. and was In·

focmed that &he Township Is not
getUng cooperaUon from the 011
company or the DNR. I was told
that the Township had many in-
quiries and complaints. and [twas
unable to communicate amJcably
With the oU comapany or Its
representaUves.

I then contacted the president of
the condom1nium assocIaUon. and
he Indicated that It appears we
have no cholce.1 asked him why he
Is not cooperating with the Town-
ship. which Is our Jocal govern-
ment. and he stated that It was a
matter for the State of Michigan.

My concerns are as follows:
1.The ten1ble odor coming from

the well. (We think this odor came
to our condOminium from wells
north of Six Mile Road last sum-
mer.1 contacted the Northville F1re

Department thlnkIngwe had a ma·
Jor gas leak on the premises.)

2. The danger of an under-
ground gas or oU leak. and If dis-
covered. how could it be
contained?

3. A decrease In the value of our
property. or In the altemaUve that
It could be unsalable.

4. Potential of damage to the un·
Its from underground drtlllng. Le.•
the bu~ settling. cracks In the
walls. etc. T

5. Loss of aestheUc value of the
condomlnJum project and the sur·
rounding area. The foremost rea-
son that we moved to Northville
was the healthful atmosphere and
the beauty of the Township.

Ifany of the above problems ar-
1se.ltappears that mycommunlty.
Northville Township. will have no

real control whatsoever. I feel as if
the otl company Is sitting with a
gun to our heads.

Has The Nort1wl11e Record thor-
oughly InvesUgated this problem?
Would you pleas.e follow.up on this
Issue and find out if we have any
r1ghts? Where can the ·lIttle pe0-
ple· turn to for help and
protecUon?

Thank you In advance for any
conslderaUonyou may 1Jve to this.

Nancy Perks

Ed1J.or's note: Stale legLslators
representtng Nort1wil.1e· Township
o.refarni1iDr wUh the Issue. Contact
Stale Rep. Georgina Goss at the
Stale Capitol. Lansing. M1 48909.
phone (517) 373·3816; orstateSen.
R. Robert Geake at the same ad·
dress. phone (517) 373·1707.

Thought police protect Northville
To the editor.

Rest peacefully. fellowcitizens of
Northville. The modern·day ver-
sion of the Ol'W'ellJanThought Po-
lJce are on patrol.

The recent raid of Northville
Video to confiscate ·alleged· porno-
graphic tapes that mlght "infer·
certain explicit sltuaUons because
they -may· violate obscenlty status
Is an abominaUon. Talkaboutdou-
hie speak.

Even more disturbing was the
confiscation of the computer list
contaJnJngnames of those who had
rented the suspect tapes. Prayyour

name 15 not on that Ust and. If It
Isn't, pray for those whose names
are. Just remember Robert Bork.

ThJs Is an act that runs counter
to every phUosophlcal premise that
this counby was founded upon. A
blatant disregard for our Flrst and
Fourth Amendment r1ghts. Maybe
the recent birthday to celebrate the
200th Ann.M:rsaJY of &he Bill of
Rights would more appropriately
have been awake. Whetherornota
person happens to be a fan of
·adult· videos is beside the point
The Important quesUons are: Do

same type of action that took place
In 19305 Germany. Brown Shirts
would swing dovm upon lnstilu-
Uons guUty of possessing ·unsu It-
able reading material· bum those
books. and then slither away under
cover of darkness.

adults have the r1ght to read or view
whatever they please In the prtvacy
of their homes and be unfrettered
In their attempts to procure such
goods? I would suggest that any ci-
tizen who Is as appalled by this ac-
tion as Iam to show It by gMng as
much business as possible to
Northville Video.

Also. to the phantom president
of the Michigan Coalition on Porno-
graphy, stay In Detroit and do your
video shopping there. It's under-
standable that he would choose to
remain anonymous. for this Is the

Remember this: Whenever you
use the force of government to
usurp someone else's rights to In·
voke your Just cause on them. then
you open the door for others to
trample your rights by Invoking
their Just cause upon you.

Jeff Hampton

Participation necessary for Fourth
Ed1J.or's rwle: ThLs ts a ropy oj a let·
ter sent to local organizations.

spoken to Gaxy Word. city mana-
ger. and Betty Lennox. township
supeIvlsor. regarding an apparent
lack of intent to participate In this
years celebration. Although they
felt that the FourthofJulycelebra·
Uon Is tmportant to the commun-
Ity. It may have to be canceled due
to a lack of Interest.

Iwould like to update yourorga-
· nlzaUon on the status of this year's
· Fourth of July celebraUon. Our Ki-

wanis Club and the VFWPost4012
have agreed to co-sponsor the
day's events as requested by the
Northv1lJe City Council.

, However. we need your help. Regrettably. we have been
, To date. the planning commis- forced to cancel all plans for fire-
: slon has had four:meeUngs..all or=",works..~,1k.-~ ..I;;9~~t,b~_
: which have"been pub11cfzedin the funds. we are without police pro-

ReaJrdbut poorly attended. Ihave tecUon required to hold the e\'ent.\
I

Baning any miracle solution. the hadtoforgothlsyear'scelebraUon.
fireworks are out of the quesUon. However. we will be forced to do so

In a last effort to keep the 1992 If we do not get a show of su pport
Fourth of July parade a realJty. we from the community leaders or
have broken up the Parade Com- community at large at this next
mutee Into various sub- meeting.
committees. We would llke to In- Thank you for your attenUon In
volve the enUre community In the this matter. If you have any ques-

Uons or Input. please feel free to
preparaUons for this event by per- call me at 348-6417 before Feb. 26
sonally inviting you or a represen-
tative from "our club tOJotn us at 7 so that we wt1l know your Club's

;I IntenUons.
p.rn. on Wednesday. Feb. 26 at the Debbie McDonald
VFW Hall. 'J. - -.-- -~ __~L -: President

It would be unfortunate if \I,'e Northv1lJe Kiwanis Early Birds

Mary Ellen King/Northville Youth Assistance

Parents can help kids' self-esteem
As parents I feel it

is our responsIbility
to help build our
child's self-esteem.
Parents have a vel)'
strong impact on
their children and
how they feel about
themselves.

As a parent you
can:

Spend time with
your children evel)' day. Make it a special time
to discuss whatever may be concernIng them.
or what's happening In their lives. Take a ride
to someplace special or share a favorite activ-
ity. Tly to spend time alone with each of your

children. You may be surprised at how much
you don't know about them.

It's a good idea to talk to your teenage child-
ren's peers about sensitive or controversial
issues. ThIs will help give you a perspective on
how teens other than your own feel about cer-
tain issues. Itwill also show your own children
that you really care about their Interests and
concerns.

Ills Important to notice and comment on the
specIal qualities of your children no matter
how small they might be, Be observant of
strengths and positive characteristics,
whethertheyare -A· students. athletes or good
listeners. for eXample. Let your children know
that you notice special things they have done.
Tell them tha t you appreciate their efforts.

Be your children's cheerleader. Help your
children finish tasks and achieve goals by
cheering them on. Be sure to congratulate
them on each step. no matter how small.

Be specific when offering praise and encour-
agemenL While non-specific praise is impor-
tant, it's important that children understand
exactly what their capabilitieS are. For exam-
ple, "You did a great job on your home ....,ork to-
nIght· as well as "You're terrific:

Give pralse often. Feelings of approval disap-
pear fast, especially for younger children.

If you feel thatyourchild's self-esteem Is not
at the level it should be,call344-1618. We are
the community agency that is here to help }'OU

and your children.

I Michael Malott

Scary implications in video charges

,

Oddly. they left behind the actual tapes of
the four offending skJn flicks. to be rented
agaIn. pending a detennInatlon from the prose-
cutor that the material really is obscene. In
most obscenity raids I've ever seen or heard ab-
out, the cops usually take the mov1esand leave
everything else.

What really bothers me is that in taking the
store's computer records. police took the busi-
ness's customer lists, including a list of the
names of all those who have rented the four m0-
vies and other potentially pornographic
material.

Obscenity law in this countIy has been in a
rather confused state for about the last 40
years. The U.S. Supreme Court has been back
and forth over thiS ground several Urnes since
the 19505. The current tone of obscenity law
was selin 1973. Whal the court did then. ac-
cording to Robert J. Wagman. author of The
fTTstAmendment Book. was overturn an ea.rUer
liberal vIeW of pornography and readopt an 0b-
scenity standard first set by the court in 1957
in a case known as Roth us. the Unit£rl States.

Interestingly. the Supreme Court JusUce
who originally au thored that standard In 1957.
Wllliam Brennan. turned around and rejected
itln 1973.

Bu t Brennan was In the minority in that 5-4
decision. And if the issue of pornography has
been so bafilIng to the Supreme Court. I'm not
surprised that the Wayne County prosecutor Is

having a little difficulty sorting it out now. L~~~=================~UIt Is interesting to note that most of the Su-
preme Court's decisions on obscenity have •
been split votes. But there was one case worth
noting In which the court Issued a rare unani-
mous mUng -it came in 1969 in a case known
as SlanIey us. Georgia.

According to Wagman, a suspected book·
maker named Stanley (no other name Is gIven)
was arrested by Georgia pollce when a search
for gambling evidence InStead turned up only
pornographic movies which he kept for per-
sonal viewing In his own home. The court was
clear about thiS one -Georgia police were way
out of line. Individuals have a right to vlew 0b-
scene, pornographic mater1als In the privacy of
their own homes, the court declared.

If there is a difference between -possessing.
obscene materials for prtvate In·home use and
-renting" them. Idon't know what it Is.

Yet the prosecutor now has the Ust. I don't
think even he thInks he could prosecu te the re-
nters. so what the point of having the Ust Is I'm
not sure.

What I am sure ofls what the prosecutor and
police department should do with theUstal this
point. They should turn the busJness records
back over to the video store owners and destroy
any copies of the customer Ust they have made.

Only this will assure area residents that
their privacy will not be invaded.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WelCOME
WAGON

Canhe/pyou
IeeI at home

I don't know if It Is
the Intent of the
Wayne County Pr0-
secutor to InUrnJdate
those who regularly
rent skin rucks from

- local video stores.
but that is the elTecL

Because ifyou're a
{an of blue movles
and If you've been
checking them out at

_ the Northville VIdeo
. store on Seven Mile Road, your name Is now on

IDe w:th the prosecutor's oftke and the North·
· vUle TownshIp PoUce DepartmenL

I.for one. think that's prettyscaIy. It's an In·
vamn of privacy. ifyou ask me. Who has been
slJpptng what into the slot of their own home
VCR IS. Inmy oJXnion. darned well none of the
prosecutor's businesS. That he even wants to
know smacks ofBlg BrotherlSID.

Now. no one should forget that this Is an
· elecUon year, and the tiInJng of this obscenity
raxI probably was not a coInddence.

Still. Itwas the slrangest raid I've ever heard
· of. When the Northville cops hit the vldeo store
ina raid ordered by the prosecutor, they seized
the Jackets of four allegedly obscene video·
tapes. a variety of gJossy promotional mater-
Ials, the store's computer and Its computer
records.

Suzanne Hanskneehl
Represetllaliw
13131348-9531
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: HunterOouglas
WINfXJW fASHIONS

" Color Coordinated Store
" Steamer Rental Available
• New Patterns Arriving Daily
• Helpful & Experienced

Personnel
IN STOCK

WALLPAPER
20% to 70% OFF ~-"",,-I

IT PAYSTO FILE
NOW~B

Surprise ... 3 out of" who
filea tax return get a

. refund! Chances are that
means you. So the sooner
you file the sooner you
get money back!
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J. C. Parham discusses the homeless situation. He likes the re-
volving shelter because he gels to meet people outside the City
of Detroit.

Church opens
its doors to
hOIneless

Homeless couple Milton Gladys and Rosa Lee Crumpler share a kiss.

" --'

Eddie Jones watches TV in the room set up for men to sleep. The bags hold all his belongings.

Volunteer Stephanie Spies offers some cough syrup.

photos by
Bryan Mitchell

James Perkins gets a trim from "Morgan."

I ·
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ConUnutd from Page 1

"I have noticed more newly homeless people here
thIs year: she said. "111arsa direct tie to cuts Ingen·
eral assIstance. But there are others who are here be·
cause of house fires. the mental health system. and
because of layolfs. The economy Impacts them just
llke It does us:

For Reggie Armstead. the plummeting economy
was the culprit that left hJm on the streets for two
weeks four years ago.

"It v;as a nightmare that first night; Annsteadsald.
1here were 400 people Inone room.Weeach had one
bowl of soup and that was It:he remembered. "At 5
a.m. they sent us back on the streetln the v.inter and
dldn't let us back In until 5:30 p.m. that nlght:

Armstead knows the impact thatshort·lI\'ed exper·
lence had on hJs life, and now. even though he's em·
played, those memories are still vwid.

·You get depressed and start drinking a lot: he
remembered.

But nowArmstead Is on the other side of the fence.
As a paid employee of the Cass Avenue Drop·In Cen·
ter, he Is an Internal security guard for the shelter. As
part of his job responsibilities. he travels v.ith the
crowd from church to church.

·We tIy togive these people a sense of responslbllity
and the opportunity to fee!useful: he sald.1hls prog-
ramJust bought them some time to get some rest and
r'ut their wornes asIde.·

As patrons ofthe hospitality program. the homeless
'lI'e treated to all the comforts dUring their week long
stay.

·We give them dinner and desert and then pack
them sack lunches [or the next day: De Benedet said.

Each person is given a hygiene pack when they
come, which Includes toUelrtes and personal care
products.

·We give them vitamlns, cough drops. and Chap·
Stick especially because all the elements really take
theIr toll on these people: she said.

What makes the weeklong C'o'entsuccess[ulls the
collectiveact ofvolunteerism that goes Into planning
and preparing for the church's guests.

Pr10rto their arrival. church patrons and area resl·
dents made signIficant contrtbutlons offoodstulfs and
staples that fll1ed the church"s stairwell, a marked
show of affection. DeBenedel said.

·It Is truly a resurrecUO:lof ll.e human spirit: she
said.

.;. ...... .- ... "*'
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By CRISTINA fERRIER
$ta!! Wn:or

t happened In 1990. II
happened again In '91.

And this year, It
three·peated. MacKin·
non's, by a Iandsllde,
Is the overall winner
of our 1992
Restaurant Poil.

After the 131 ballots were
cou~'ecl, Madunnon's came out
on tcp In the "Best o.·erall Re·
staurant" category With 48 votes
- 34 Inore than the
second-highest vote·geller.

MacKinnon's, loc'3ted In on
Main Street downtown, also won
top honors U1 the "Best SelVlce:
"Best Desserts: "Best Atmo·
sphere" and :Best Steak"
categones. winnln~ In more
cateh'<Jn<,sthan any other
restaurant.

What IS It that makes people
so fond of MacKinnon's?

\WI!. owner and chef Tom
MacKmnon says callng at his re-
staurant IS 'klnd of hke ~olng
home:

In olher words. he said, MacK·
innon's offers consistent quality
and good serYlce that people
know they \\111 r;et w~ne\'er they
~ there.

HIS key stan' members Include
people who have been WIth the
restaurant for as long as 11
years. People hke Trisha Alberts,
\\ho MacKinnon descnbes as "our
t\o. 1 w:utperson:" Larry Janes. a
writer who also works there part-
time as a waller. \vaLter Danny
Korte: ancl bartender Billy Alberts.

"As far as ~ood se!\1ce, I ha\'e
a good crew: MacKinnon said, "I
cannol stand watching bad ser-
\1ce. [ ~o through the roof:

M<lcKlnnon s<,id 80 percent of
hIS bUSiness J,toes through Amen-
can Express. which pro\'1des him
with an armual nmdown of \l.here
his customers <:ome from.

The mosl recenl showed him
that 19 percenl of his Amertcan
Express customers are Chicago
res [dents, I I percent are from
Toledo, and 6 percent are from
countrtes oUlslde the U.S.

MacKInnon deSCribes Wednes-
day nIghts at hIs restaurant as
'Cheers nl~ht.-

"All the ')oca) execull\'es' come
In. sit around the bar, and drink
wine: he said.

Every sIngle dish served at
MacK!nnon's Is an original recipe,
Invented by MacKInnon himself.
In fact, he said. his recipes are
somelunes copied by other
restaurants. When thal happens,
he takes that dIsh 01T his menu
because he wanls his restaurant
to be unique.

MacKinnon's may have a repu-
tation for being hlgh,pnC<."cl, bUI
MacKinnon disagrees,

"The averab'e (dlnne-r} entree Is
517 or 518.95, and thal's for the-
whole meal: he said. -And our
lunches are downri~ht cheap:

Customers get what they p.'y
for at MacKinnon's. too.

"We buy the bt'st product: he
said. -For our steaks, we ahvays
get Black Angus. [ never have to
wony, because I know I am buy-
Ing the best:

One of the most popular cllshes
at MacKinnon's Is Ihe unusual
"blown up duck: To make it,
MacKmnon prepares the duck by
actually puttIng an air
compressor between the meat and

.
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host of a half· hour television
show called "Gourmet on the Go:
It airs Fridays from noon to
12:30 p.m. on WOW, Channel 4.

1lIe top three restaurant \\i!l.
ners In each category are as
follows:

BEST OVERALL RESTAURANT:
First place: MacKinnon's
Second place: Country Epicure
ThIrd place: Too Chez

BEST INEXPENSIVE
RESTAURANT:
First place: Crawford's
Second place: Dandy Gander
Third place (lie): Maisano's,
Guernsey Fazms

MacKinnon's owner/Executive Chef Tom MacKinnon (center, holding tray) stands surrounded by some of his staff members, They
are (left to righl) line chef Jerry Gallo; head chef Steve Shaughnessy; garrJe manger Nathan Hall; bartender Tom O'callahan; and
waitress Trisha Alberts.

the skill and blo\',ing air to ex-
pand the skin. Then the entire
duck Is seasoned and cooked.

'You are basically gelling a
duck with lhe maxlmum amount
of grease taken out of it. and a
very cnspy skin: he explained -
exactly what duck eaters \V3nt.

Other popular entrees Include
beef Wellington. Dover sole and
fresh seafood.

Desserts, for which MacKin-
non's is renowned, are big sellers.
Favorites are "chocolate choco-
lale: which Is a house made of
chocolate and llIled with chocolate
mousse and other treats; as well
as popular fresh sorbets, banana
Wellington and caramel custard.

"AlI·in·all, for anything. the

III
MacKinnon'~ is tops again in OUf annu~1restaurant poll

customer al\V3Ys leaves happy:
MacK!nnon said. "That's my job
and lhat's my employees' job.
Make them happy, We'll go to
eXlmordlnary lengths."

In addJtion to the restaurant,
MacKinnon's also does a heavy
catering business. A 32-foot cater-
ing truck goes to the slle, and
food Is prepared In the truck
rather lhan the kitchen of the
home or other location.

With two full·time chefs, MacK-
innon doesn't do all of the cook-
Ing al the restaurant. But he
does all the caterlng.

At MacKinnon's, "I just do the
fun stuff: he said. "And [ kind of
oversee everything:

Tom MacKinnon is also the

Patricia Gilberg

Council wor}{s to end
substance B:buseproblems
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

Because she Is a parent of two
teena~rs. Patricia GUberg Is con·
cerned about substance abuse and
peer pressure among hlgh school
sludents. And to do something about
II, she Is a member - and president
- of the No..1 Council on Substance
Abuse.

The CouncU meets monthly, GU·
berg said, and It concentrales on tv.·o
yearly acUvites.

Oneacllvity Is the fund·raIsIngFe·
bruary dinner, which Is co·
sponsored by the Novi OpUrnlst Club.
It's called D.A.RE. the Initials stand-
Ing for Drug Abuse Resistance Edu·
cation. It Includes entertainment by
seventh·graders who ha\'e taken the
Council's course on drug abuse,

This course [s laught by the Novi
Crime Prevtntlon police officer, who
has taken special traln1ng for n. He
visits each sIXth· grade classroom for
one hour each week (or 17 w~eks,
tdhng the studenls how to say "No"
even Ir their besl fr1ends offer them

somelhlng.
The Council prO'\ides students

\\ith workbooks. pens and pencils
with the logoD.A.RE. on them. and it
makes available to the T-shirts and
hals, also bearlng the logo.

The s«ond acUvily of lhe CouncU
[s the Red Ribbon Campaign, Gilberg
said. ~It's Ifed with the Nallonal Corn-
mlltee for Drug-Free Youth, and we
pass out red nbOOns to churches.
businesses. schools, anyone to lie
them all o'..er town:

Also, Gilberg said. the Coundl do·
nates money lo th~ senior all·nlght
party and sends outlelters to alcohol
retail stores, hotels and lImousine
sel'\ices alert[ng them that gradua·
lion Is coming up. ·We urge them to
check for IDs and not to sell to
minors:

In the works, she said, there [s a
project aimed al the m[ddle·school
age school cbIciren because, "this Is
the age w~n social aclMUes usually
start:

1f}'Ouare Inl~rested In lh~cause-
tetnagers or adults - call Patricia
Gilberg at 349-7053.

BEST SERVICE:
Flrst place: MacKinnon's
Second place: Too Chez
ThIrd place: Country Epicure

BEST BREAKFAST:
F1rst place: Crawford's
Second p~ce (lle): Dandy Gander,
Center St. Cafe
Thlrd place: Cindy's Coney
Island

BEST SANDWICHES:
FlCSt place: CenlttI's
Second place: Edward's
Thircl place: Center St. Cafe

BEST DESSERTS:
First place: MacKinnon's
Second place: Crawford's
ThIrd pI.lee: Country Epicure

........... .. . ,

BEST ATMOSPHERE:
F1rst place: MacKirmoo'.
Second place: Too Chez
lhIrd place. Country Epicure

BEST PIZZA:
First pL,ce: Pizza Cutter
Second place: Papa Romano',
Thlrd place: Shield's
BEST BURGERS:
rlCSl place: O'Sheehan',
Second place: Cetz!e',
Third place: Mr, B's Farm

BEST SEAFOOD:
F1rst place: Red Lobster
Second place: MacKirmon',
Third place: Country EpIcure

BEST ETHNIC FOOD:
FlCSt place: little Italy
second place: MaIsano',
ThIrd place: Ah Wolt

BEST FAST FOOD:
Flrst place: McDonald's
Second place: Hardee',
Third place: Pizza Cutter

BEST SOUPS:
F1rst place: CenlttI',
Second place: Crawford',
Third place: Too Chez

BEST STEAK:
F1rsl place: MacKinnon',
Second place: Country Epicure
ThIrd place: Rimes

Readers who sent [n their bal·
lots commented on a variety of
things. Many nominated restaur-
ants for categories nOl Included
In our poll:

"Best luncheon: Rose Cottage."
~ctor'. has the best chicken

pasta dish in the world:
"Juan Carlo', Is a great bar-

gain - good food, sef\ice and
price:

"Best salad dressing and rasp·
beny vinalgrelle: Victor's.

"Joseph's Coney Island for
best coney Islands.·

-Best buffalo wln~s: Mr, B's
Fa.nn:

"Friendliest crew: Papa Ro-
mano's, No\1 Rood:

-, thInk If the Rosewood had
more publicity, Ihey would have
to knock oUl a wall:

'Worsl piu'.a: Domino's'-
"Best brunch: Sheraton:
"Best salad bar. Ruby

Tuesday""
"When we think of going out to

dinner lI's the Dandy Gander
and we never miss Sunday break·
fast there."

"Rimes - a place where peo-
ple can get a menl without paying
for the bullding.-

"Edward', Is the most hip!"
"Our graUtude to lhe new own-

ers of center St, Cafe for main·
talning the fine food and Se!\1ce
we have al\V3YSapprectated.
Great warnes, too:

"I would like to see more
ethnic restaurants in the area:

"Slim plcldns, eh!"
"Next year Include Plymouth In

your poU:
"I lh1nk this poll should in-

clude Uvon1a:
'1l1e NorthV1lle/Novi area has

great eating. Why go anywhere
elser

"A good SU!\'ey. You should try
other SUf\'eys on to\',nshlp and
city Issues.-

"Many ~Uent restaurants in
this area. Service often
withstanding:

., like the variety In this area:

jvolunteer'-- 1 I Pet of'the Week

Terrier mix
puppies
10 wks,
current on shots

To adopt this pet. contact:
Kershaw Animal Hosp"al

421-7878 or
1l1e Animal welfare SOCiety

751-2570

,

·1
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IIngton and feature Jacque Rundell.Jeny Salas. Charles
Jarralt. Jonl Eastworth. Steve Hillard and Jay Gllshlre·
Hillard. The supporting casts consists of John Fosler.
Nancy Levy. Stephanie Kerr and Gale Monis.

ncketsare SI9.50areavallableat 1M Bookslall on lhe
Maln or by call~ 344-1969. ~mral admission seats
are limited and are $1. All tickets reservations must be In
by Feb. 28. For m~ lnformaUon call the the Northville
Players at 349·1205 or 344·1969.

Plymouth Theatre Guild
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will hold open audlUons

for Nell Simon's comedy ·Brlghton Beach Memoirs· at 7
p.m. on March 2 at the Water TowerTIleatre on the earn-
pusorthe Northville Regfonal Hospllal. 41001 W. Seven
Mile Rd.

The cast consists of one male and two females In their
40$. and {ouryouths. ages 10·19. Perfonnance dates for
the play are May 1.2.3.8.9. 10. 15. and 16. The gulld Is
also looking {or help behind the scenes {or the produc·
lion. For more InformaUon call. 349·7110.

Seminar on wss

seminar teaches parUdpants to develop coping sk1lJsand
gh'es them the abilIty to see altematlve problems that In.
terfere with dally life and happiness.

Pam Jacobs. will {adUlate the seminar which COSts
$240 and wtll be In Room 202 at the First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main St. For more Information and reo
g1s1raUon call 349-0911.

/'0 Our Town J
Local woman shakes hand of Princess of Wales

For Jan Haas. accompanying her husband on a bu·
sloss trip proved to be more than what she bargained {or.
WhIle vacaUon1ng In England. Jan and her husband
spent three nIghts In London touring the counlIyslde.
WhIle slghtseelng In Stratford·on·Avon. Jan crossed
palhswlth the PrtncessofWales. whowascelebraUnglhe
openIng ofa new lOurist center. 1he two shook hands and
then parted Corseparate destlnaUons.

·She was shaking hands with everybody who was In
the Crontrow of the crowd. And Ijust happened to be In
the (ront: Haas said. Haas spent the duration ofher trip
vfslUng hlslOr1~1 landmarks In and around London.

Single Place Presents
I. M. Wacko will be the guest speaker Feb. 26 at 7:30

p.m. at lhe Boll Fellowship Hall of the Flrst Presbyterian
Church at the Single Place Adult Ministries In what
promises to be a light·hearted look at "Why you do what
you do - and why others do It dllTerently.-

I.M.Wackocomblnes the Infonnatlon ofa moUvational
speaker and the humor of an entertaJner. A professional
speaker. clown. and C~lance \l,'r1ter.the speaker shares
herunlque blend ofbuslness. education. and 1Jfeexperi·
ences In educational training fashion.

Single Parents Support Group
The support group. whIch meets Feb. 26 at 7:30 p.m ..

deals with Issues that are common to Single parents. So·
clal worker CoUeen Geason. a single parent In private
practice and an alumna of the Divorce Reco\'ery Work-
shop. \\111 facililate the group.

Second Annual }uried Craft Show

51. Proceeds from the sale will support the chUd psy.
chlatric hospital's scholarship fund and training
sessions.

Building Positive Relationships
TIm Connor. and author oC six novels and a host of per.
sonal growth recordings. will be thc guest speaker at lhe
four·week seminar hosted by the Flrst Presbyterian
Church. The seminar. designed to olTerpracueal adv1ce
to building poslth'e relationships. runs Cor four Sundays
on March J. 8. 22. and 29 at 7 p.m. at the FIrst Presbyte.
rian Church. 200 E. Maln St. During the Courpresenta.
tlons. ConnorW1l1ldentify the Ingredients of a healthy reo
latlonshlp. olTerUps for enhancing effecUvecommunlca.
tlon and managing conflict. and Ups for the long run and
growing together.

The Good Evening Friends
The Good Evening Friends. a local repertory chorus

group. is pleased 10announce It Is resuming rehearsals
(or Its spring and summer .season for a Umlted number of
openings In all voice parts. 1'hls mixed chorus features a
varied program from Bach to pop to \"OCa1 jazz.

The group performs {or senior clUzen centers. ban·
quets. church groups and service organlzatlons.lflnter·
ested In booldng the group or auditioning for the chorus
~II Ed Meade at 477·5540.

Thc Northville players open their fifth season on March
6and 7wllh NellSlmon's hilarious·PIaza Suite: Nowon
their 9th production since the theater group's Inception
In 1988. the players will be olTering a dlrmer theater for
the first time prior to the show. Curtain time for the play Is
8 p.m.: dinner Is ser\'ed at 6:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Recreation Center.

The play W111be directed by John Hall and Cindy Bul-

Northville Players

The Hawthorn Center Assoctation Is hosung Itssecond
annual juried craft show Saturday. Feb. 29. from 1·4
p.m .. at the NorthVllleCommunity ~nter. 303 W. Main

Town Hall attendees may ask, 'Where are they now?'
RIchard Lamparskl will be the fea·

tured speaker at the March 9 North·ville Tov.n Hall.
LamparskI \lI1ll speak at the Uvo·

nia Holiday Inn. SLxMlleall·275. be·
g1Mlngat 11a.m. The optional lunc-
heon \l,111follow immediately aner.

Recognized as ~ leading authortty

on yesteryear. Ricnard LamparskI Is
Hollyv.'ood·s -ans":er man.· Appear·
ing on many 'IV and radlo programs.
he ne\'er {ails to dellght and entertain
the audlence. There have been two
'IV specials produced for ABC based
on hls sertes of eight books entlUed
WhatC'lX'r became oj ••• ?

WhUe Lamparskl usually Is asso·
dated with Hollywood. he also has In-
teIViewedand has tales to tell aboul
such dJ\'erse personalities as Tokyo
ROSt, Alger Hiss and the Coptic Pope.

Lamparski begins his presenta·
tlon by helping to put faces to the
names he diSCUsses. using slides oC

wilh that person.
Season Ucket holderswho\\ish to

order luncheon Uckels must do so
one week In advance. Luncheon tick·
etsareS12.lfyou anda friendwtsh to
sit togelher at the luncheon. indicate
11 with the Ucket order.

To order luncheon Uckets. mall a

INTERESTIN
OUR CD IS

RISING.

RRST
SlXMONTHS

SECOND
SlXMONTHS

THIRD
SIX MONTHS

FOURTH
SIX MONTHS

Get incre<l:Singinterest Without being locked in.
B~'ollering a safe investment that b';\l>S of an~ si,-month interval during the

)OU a rising rate of return and Iiquidi~ ccrtiflcate\ initial l\\ Q-) car term without
as \\cll. interest is running high in our penal~" or a portion. as long as )OU

Rising Rate CD. leep a SIOOO OOIance.Thc Rising Rate
The rate earned lor each six-month CD .. \nother C\ample ofho\\' one

period rises as th ...chart abO\e indIcates. 01 the ,\\id\\est\ la'1lCst financial institu.

Gi\;ng )OU 6.0% :\PR during the flOaI tions is looking alter )our best interest\.
six-month period. You can \\;thdra\\ all To open )our~ lor a~ little as SIOOO. \isit
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\\ithin the hrst 10 da\~ ban\.. olliee.

Ii let'S Be Sure Our
f Children Grow Up Smart

And Fit
is 5'SS?SS'2SSSSSSSSSSSS?S5SF'FS

,
7 , 1775 SSSSS???

Divorce Recovery Workshop
ThIs se\'cn work workshop helps rettnt divorcees make a
healthy recovery from the devastation of a diVOrce.Of·
fered on seven Thursday evenings CromMarch 5 throUgh
April 23 at 7:30-9;30 p.m. the seminar w111 Ceature a mix
oC guest speakers and panel discussions at the First Pre·
sbyterian Church. 200 E. MalnSt. The seminar Is open to
any divorced or separated person oC any age. Cost Cor the
seminar Is S30and Indudes the course textbook. For In·
Cormation or registration call 349-<>911.

Men's Association Breakfast
The Detro!t FIrst Church of the Nazarene. 21260 Hag·
~rty Road (above Eight Mile), Is sponsortnga four.week
sem Inar •• Resolve through Sharing: which seeks to olTer
help to mothers and CamlUeswho ha\'e suffered a loss
through the death of a child Crommiscarriage. stillbirth.
or sudden Infant death syndrome. The seminar Is Mon.
day evenings. March 2-23. and cost for the seminar Is
520. For more Informa tlon or regtstratlon. call Sharon PI·
Iat at 348·7600 or 349·2070.

This month's Men's AssocIation Breakfast wtll be held
March 7. Clayton Graham. prinCipal at FarmIngton HIgh
School and a member oflhe Fellowship of Christl an Ath.
letes. wtll be this month's guest speaker.

Coping Skills Seminar Stories wanted
Doyou know of a local reSident who's done something

Single Place Ministries Is hosting this seminar which Interesting or celebrated somethIng special lately? H so.
runs Mondays March 2 through June I. The )2-weck call Sharon Condron at 349·1700.

candid photos of hIs Interviews with
such people as Fred Asla!re. Cloria
Swanson and P.G. Wodehouse.

In Part 1\>:0. the audIence Is Inviled
to ask questions which may result In
concise replies to where and how a
celebrity of the past Is today or a de·
tailed reminiscence oChls encou nters

check lpayable to Northvtlle Town
Hall) with name and address and a
self·addressed stamped envelope to
Vlrgima KaIser. Northville Town HaU.
P.O. Box 93. North\1]Je 48167.

For more mformation call Virginia
Kaiser at 349·8938.

Made In
Michigan

As
Low As ...

We Manufacture:
• Double·Hung Tilt Windows. Bays and Bows. Center Vents
• Sliding Windows. Casements ...And Much, Much More!

For A Free 292 4400Estima::·~gl~~ -
. Our New Locatlonl . SERVING YOU SINCE ·19441i.i "'allside "'indow I~act~ry
.~. and Showroom·
2700~o~~~~:L:~~~~~OIDr. . Call ToJi Free 1-800-521:'7800
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MEADS MILL the communlty that would like to

Since Ithas betn a while since our stop by to see the dJsplay Is welcome.
last visit let's share some of the great Congratulations and !hanks to the
thlngs that happened In January for follwolng students on their
a few moments. accompUshmtnts:

The slxth·grade class parUcipated Andrea Morrow was pubUshed In
In a PTA Reflection Writing contest. the High School Wrtter wtth her essay
ThIs year the theme was "ExplOring "PalJ1oUsm and Me:
New Beginnings." The students Jim lms1and won first place In the
found a wide variety of Interpreta· Lawrence Tech Spelling Bee.
lions. Essays by Jay Price. Undsay Mall Minard came In sixth place In
Conquest. casey Ashby·Ronk. Ryan the Uv·Oaks Spelllng Contest with
Schrieber and Sarah Frankel were 65 contestants from 12 schools.
selected for the d1strtct competitions. Kajac Parikh and James Carroll

Congratulations to Meads Mill represen~ eight grade and Nlchole
sixth grade for their success at the Macy and Chris Uond representing
winter Knowledge Master Open. Out SC'o'enthgrade partldpaled In the De.
of the 28 participating schools In forti· trolt Country Day Malh Contest on
chlgan. Meads Mill finished In !hlrd Feb. 1.
place wtlh 782 points. The first place The PartnershIp For Education
school beat us by only by 12 points CommIttee Is sponsoring a Spring
and second place Cooke School beat rung Rame. Please get your tickets
us only by seven polnls. Out of 627 early. The prl.us are phenomenal.
participating schools worldWide. 111e Meads MUISwim Team has
Meads Mill placed 7lst. What a great completed the 1992 season. SW1m.
job. mers Many Essary and Andrea

Casey Ashby·Ronk. Megan MorettianddlverChrtstopherAnder.
Hlemslra. Corinne Atty. Jenl Hol· son quaUfied to compele m!he state
man. Erica Carducci. Mike Uvanos. meets Salurday, Feb. 15.
JamIe Cox.Aaron Mikulak. Evan De· Each monlh a number of Meads
mers. Kellie ReIchard. Jennifer MlU students are recognIzed as CIU'
Emst. Joel Ryan. Charles fan. Joel zens of lhe Month. Their names and
Ryan. Sarah frankel. Rob SI\Y. Kelly plcluresare posted at Standard fed·
Co!ec. Amy Wallace. era! Bank. our business partner In

SIXlh grade art students In Mrs. education. Congratulations to the
Walkerseleld's class will have the pic· followlng January w1nrlers.
asure of listenIng to a speaker from Joey Addison. Jason Bolger. Jen·
the Detroit InsUlule of Arts on Feb. nifer DoWdell. John Gutierrez. Eric
)3. They wlll speak on people of !he Kudban. Slanley McAskln. Krlslen
world as they arc portrayed through Nelson. Kate R1ebllng. Matthew
art. Sweet. Andera WIckens. Laurie Al·

Due to Inclement wealher.!he bertson. Brian Clowers. Mal!hew
sevenlh·grade champion spellers falkiewicz. Rebecca Krueger. NIck
were unable lo allend the )Jv·oaks Lewame. JelUlY McMullen, Jenn1fer
Competition. However. the In·school Pieknlk. Mark Russell. Andrea Tros·
competition among Andy Vartanian ch1netz. M1kaU Zethel1us. Angela
and Erin Torey resulted Ina se"·enth· BardonI. Jamie Cox. William Ford.
grade wllUler. Congratulations lo Katie Krupansky. Kirk Neckel. Abby
Sarah Johnson. Maschek. EmUy Reardon. Jamie

The sevenlh·graders are once Straley. Khara Walneo. Mark
again involved In Invent America lhIs Z!mmennan.
year. lbc project will combine !he We would like to thank the follow·
skills learned In science. math, Ian· log ttslaurants for their generous
guage and social studies In order to donations for our PfA Mem~rsh!p
Invent a pIece that will make life ea· Raflle: Dinner for tv."O at CenItti's-
sler. The students w1!1 display !heir BUI and Unda Slvy; $20 certificate to
works of -Imagination- during R1mes-LaurieWard;$ 15cert1ficate
parent/teacher conferences the sec- to MacKInnon's - Bruce and Sue
ond week of March. Anyone else In Christianson. - Helen Channam

j , 4 .4.

I Weddings/Engagements

Tamara Gemuendl
James La Prad

Nanc'y Joan Levy/
Daniel Joseph Boyle

Tamara LylUl Cemuend of Hun·
tington Beach. Cahf .• and Lt. James
C. La Prad of San Clemenle. calif..
announce their engagement.

tematlonal as a computer analyst.
The fUlure bridegroom Is a 1988

graduate of Notre Dame University.
Currenlly he Is a first lieutenant In
!he United States Marine Corps sta-
tioned at Camp Pendleton. Calif. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James La
Prod of NorthVllle.

A spnnl: 1992 -'\'eddlOg is being
planned.

The bride· elect. formerly of Ionia.
is the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cemuend. She Is a 1989
graudate of Michigan State UnIver·
slty and Is employed by Rockwell In·

Nancy Joan Levy of Northville.
daughter of Merle and BeI)'I l.e\Y of
St, Clair; and Daniel Joseph Boyle.
son of John and Kalhleen Boyle ofSt.
Clatr Shores. celebrated their
double· ring wedding ceremony OCt.
5 at 5 p.m. The wedding. at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church In 51. Clair. In·
cluded the lighting of lhe uruty
candle.

The bride created her own wed·
ding dress of blush pink sUk char·
meuse overlaid \\ilh Ice pink chan·
tilly lace. rts v·neck, long-sleeved
jacket. With 'a tapered peplum.
topped a tea ·Iength.lace·edged skirt.
Her headpIece. trimmed in matching
lace and silk. featured a blusher veil.
She carried a bouquet of pink
sweeethearl roses. rosario al·
stamena and denroblum orchids.

long sleeves. peplums and lace lJim
matching that on lhe bride's dress.
They <:amed bouquels of hlies. den·
roblum orchids and p..'llepink baby's
breath.

The beSl man was John Boyle of
SterlJn~ Hdghls. brother of the
groom: with ushers KelUleth Gudan
of Palo Alto, Calif .•and MallhewHon·
kanen of Soulh Bend. Ind.

Mazy Beth Morrissey of Northville,
The reception for 120 guests was daughter of Pete and Sue Monissey

held at lhe Sl. Clair CoIf Club. The of NorthVille. and Patrick J. Ols-
couple honeymooned In New zewskl of Clearwater. Fla .• son of Ar-
England. thur Olszewski of Venice. fta .• and

The couple mel when the groom, Nancy Yarbrough of Conyers. Ca .•
whJle attending graduate school at were wed OCt. 19. 1991 at Our Lady
the Umversily of Michigan. was the ofVlctol)' In Northvtlle. Fr. Frank Po·
roommate of a friend of the bride·s. lie offiCiated.
The groom gradualed from U·M In Maureen Ann Morrissey. sister of
Hl85 and received his MBA In 1991. the bride. was maid of honor. Brides·
He works as a financial analysl for maids were Renee Kraft. JUI Parkin·
Chrysler Corp. The bride Is a 1988 son. Kathy O·Callahan. Hea!her Ols·
graduate of Michigan State Umver' uwskilsisteroflhe groom). and Sara
sUy and Is employed as marketing W_a~<;>.n.~ower gIrl was Jessica
coordinator at Brook Inventory Sys- • Reece.' ..
lems in Ann Arbor. .TIm Sewell of Conyers. Ca .• was

the best man Ushers were TIm Lata.
The couple resIdes in Northville. Steve Vocla!. Steve Fanning. frank

Mary Beth Morrissey/
Patricl{ Olszewslci

PetrotT. and sean Morrissey (brolher
oflhe bride). RlIlgbearerwasJoshua
Reece.

The reception for 150 guests was
at Merc)' Cenler. The wedding trip
....-aslo lhe Caymen Islands. The cou·
pIe honeymooned In lhe cayman
Islands.

The bride Is a 1985 North ..ille High
School graduale and attended East·
em Michigan UniversIty. She Is cur·
renly completing her sludies In
elementary education al the Univer-
Sity of South F1orida.

The groom Is a 1989 graduate of
lhe UllIversity of Mich:gan. where he
allended on a four'year scholarship.
He \\ orks [or HI sser Od In Cleanva ter.

The couple resides In ClealWaler.

The matron of honor was Robyn
Llmberg·Chfld of East lansing.
Bridesma1ds were K1m~rly Foster of.
NorthVille and AdrielUle Adler of Phi-
ladelphia. Their dresses. also made
by the bride In lhree slmUar bu t dIffe-
rent styles. were antique rose with

Uninsured lor glass breakage?
for you. Henderson's low. low
prtces just got even IOIl.erl
From now until MareI'> 1. you can
save an extra 200:. on auto glass
replacement at any
Henderson Glass store·

Just use the coupon lIelolV 10save
up to $150 on the replacement 01 a
broken v.lndshleld slde.or
backglass
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Progressive Dinner set I

chefs, Tom MacKJnnon and Sue
Baker of Rose Cottage Tea Room.
They're trylng for Ughter and easy-to·
prepare dLShes this year. Most of us
afe so busy!

Cost of tickets w1l1be 840 per cou·
The dinner wtIl feature owners of pIe for sociely members and 845 for

some of Norlhville's lovely old non·members. If you have a small
houses. as well as some not-so· old group that Wishes to come all
homes owned by some of the SOCIety's. together. please let the socIely know
antique·collectlng members. when you send the check.

Th1syear'smenu Is bemgdl\1ded For more Information call
by two of North ..ilIe·s most talented 348·1845

The NorlhVllle Historical Society's
popular Progressive Dinner w11lbe
held Salurday. Apnl 4. H!stortcal
Society members should be receiving
invitations.

At Henderson you can expect the
best We're P.khlgan's #1 Auto
Glass Replacement Specialist
and Irs our Qua!lty and service that
got us there

But. act last' Gelln!O your nearest
Henderson Glass store rtght nON
because thIS spwaJ pnce
lust won llast beyond March 1

Cash or approved credll only

Rcguhr sak
\lindshield Price Price S3vings

82·92 @~'E
...... Ch~)·.S.10 SI90.30S15n, $38
• Pick·up

91 Acura.. 5-139.19 5351.3" ~
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86 92 5635.80 S508.691 SIn
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9, Fo C V ,'0' ~S' T.~ 1"<1 S"¢llof'

f "C'OI.·fl' Co III T,~ t Tops

Up to a $150 Value
Presenllhls coupon al any

of 26 Henderson Glass stores for
20% off savings (uP to $150) on

auto glass replacement work
Coupon Valid until

March 1. Hl92-------------------
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Ger!!! L4tvareness
Norlhville elemenlary schools have been observing Germ
Awareness Week recently to encourage hygiene. Getting in
some hand·washing practice at Moraine Elemenlary are,

above from left, Megan Palak, Kelly Modetz. Margaret Mod·
ell, and Mike Pelers.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Club to learn about head injuries
By SHARON CONDRON
S~'t V:r':;"

Fo:-Joh:l Fo!~y, the past fiveyears
ha\ ~ lxcn a long mul filled with
stn:~~~es and chal!en~s mosl of us
w::I n~\er know In our hfewnes.

BUI the NorLh\LI!eWoman's Club
:s hop.ng to share Foley's StOly In an
eI:o:1 to edt.:cate members and others
about the frequency of closed-head
lI~~ur;esa::d tt:e tnals and lnbula·
l.O:1S \~c u:r.s oflraumatlc brafn mju,

nes face.
Foley, a 1982 graduate of North-

\llle High school and fonner varsity
basketball player. was un-olved II1a
head·on col!Jslon ""ith a truck from
whIch he sustamed senous II1Jurles
mcludmg three traumatic dosed·
head bram mjuries.

Smce the accident II1 December
1966 whIch lefi him unable to walk.
talk. read. wrile. or recognize his
famIly. he has spent five years In m·
tenSl\e therapy and rehab:!Itatlon.

Now Foley. \~ho says he's made al·
most a complete recovery. WIllshare
his sto!)' and the struggle he went
throufOl 10 regain muscle contro!,
speech, ilnd memory.

Sherrie Duff. a member of the Woo
man's Club. reports that lraumatic
brain llljunes have been dubbed the
'sllent ep!demlc.· Even though each
year some 700.000 Amer1cans sus·
taln head mjuries enough to reqUire
hospitahzallon. little publJc aware·
ness of the problem exists.

Fe can beyour
Iue r
Join the Huntington Club and

register to win a trip to Las Vegas

III
Huntington

Banks
Member FDIC

,-----------------,
I Win an exciting vacation in Las Vegas I
I Ncw bank cuslomer<;who join Ihc Hunlinglon Club I
I can become eligible for Ihe Grand Prizc drawing for a I

onc· ....eek vacalion for 1....0 in Las Vega<;.Drawing will
I be hcld May II. 1992. Ju<;tbring Ihi<;coupon wilh >ou I
I whc~ you open your aCCOUnlat anyone of our branch I
I locatlon<;. I
I Name I

(PlEASE PRINTt

I Addre<;<; I
I Cily Stale __ Zip I
I Phone ( ) IL ~

-- .

E\'ery Huntington Club membership offers a winning combination of
benefits including:

• Free checking. $100.000 Common Carrier Insurance • VIALOF
LIFE Program • Eyewear Discounts • Exclusive Huntington Club
Coupon Book • Dollar & Sense Magazine

CalI1-800·642-INFO today for details about the Huntington Club-
one of the best bets in town.

Births
IAN OLIVER WEBER: Ken

and Barbaro Weber announce
the birth of their second son. Ian
Oliver.born Dec. 30. He was elgh 1
pounds. fiveounces al hIs birth at
Indianapolis Communlly HoSpl.
tal. He joinS hIs brother. Nell EI·
liott. 17 months.

Grandparents are BernIe and
Jane Babel of Northville; Mike

-~-- and Sue Murphy of IndianapoUs.
Ind.: and Bm and Margaret Weber
of Zionsville. Ind.

Great· grandparents are Calvin
and Lay Hawes of Zionsville. Ind.;
William and Evelyn Weber of
Zionsville. Ind.: and Bernard and

~ Slella Babel of Livonia.

ZACHARY PATRICK CARPENTER: BonnIe and WIll Car·
penter of Can Ion announce the birth of their son. zachary Palr1ck
Carpenter. zachary was born Wednesday Jan. 8. all :36 p.m.1n S1.
Joseph Mercy HospJtal II1 Ann Arbor. He weighed 9 pounds. 4
ounces al birth.
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For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
ION.. (313) 348-3022

There's never been a better time
to join the Huntington Club,
Huntington Banks' exclusive club
for customers 50 and over.
Besides recently lowering our
Qualifying age from 55 to 50, we've
added new benefits, travel tours,
special events and activities. And
while we're on a roll, we're giving
away a free trip to Las Vegas.
Just join the Huntington Club*
between February 1, 1992 and
~1ay 1, 1992 and you're automati-
cally registered in our Las Vegas
Sweepstakes (drawing to be held
~1ay 11, 1992). Winners receive a
one-week vacation for t\'.o including
airfare:l::lc.deluxe hotel accommoda-
tions and $200 spending money.
'Only new bank customers are elljotlble for the
I.as \'el'(.l.SSweepstakes Bank employees are
not ell~lhle.
•• '\Irlaruoullesy of KeyTours. Travel must be
completed pnOT 10 :"o\'ember I. 1992. :'\01 \'alid
O\',r hohda)'$ Winners musl choose from
amon~ three pOSSible dales

50 50 50 50 50i

l
Q P Me a· ••••••••• · S· •

Foley Is the guest speaker al to·
morrow's meeting. He wtll share hls
sto!)' so other people may better
understand the monumental strug·
gles and lhallenges 1131 \1cllms and
their families face.

The club \\111 meet Friday at 1:30
p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church of North\111~.200 E. Main 51.
Anyone wantmg more !I1fonnallon
about the meetmg may call either
Sherrie Dull' or Kilthl Jerome at
349·54·;a or 349·9097 respectively.



Michael Farrell
lectures return
with focus on
Greece, Crete

The NorthVIlle Arts Commission
announces the continuation of the
1991·92 Michael Farrell Lecture
Senes.

The lectures Will be held on three
consecutive Wednesday evenings,
March 1J. 18 and 25 at 7:30 p.m. at
the NorthvIlle High School Forum.
This three·part slfde lecture series,
entItled 'Men & Myth: The Art of the
Ancient Aegean: WlU illustrate the
art of ancient Crete and Greece. Par-
ticular focus will be the art and ar-
chitecture of Knossos. Mycenae and
Athens. Each lecture \l,illinciude a
shde presentallon accompanied by
the mt and entertaining style of art
historian :\11chael Farrell.

Farrell is an assocla te professor of
art history at the University of Wind·
sor; adjunct curator at the Detroit [no
stitute of Arts: and an Instructor at
the Art House of Detroit. He has be-
come known as a raconteur and art
expert around the area. and hls lec·
tures in Northville have become
something of a tradition for the
NorthVIlle Arts Commission.

Season lickets for the three·
lecture series are available In ad-
vance through Jo.'lnn Dayton. 42085
Banbury. NorthVIlle. 48167 for $15
for all three lectures (checks should
be made payable to llte North\ilIe
Arts CommIssion) or at the door for
S6 each leclure. Michael Farrell

I Entertainment Listings

IMusic
STARTING GATE: The Starting Cate Saloon

offers lfve music every Friday and Saturday night
from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Each weekend In February. Squander will
perfonn.

The Starting Gate Is located at 135 N. Centedn
dO'WTItO'>'mNorthville.

WHISPERS LOUNGE: Wh[spers Lounge. in
the Novt HUton. is open Monday through Satur·
day. 11:30 a.m. to 2 a.m. and Sunday. noon 10 I
a.m. Uve entertainment from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Tuesday through Saturday.

Heartbeat Is scheduled through Feb. 29.1,

VICTOR'S: Where canyou find an active Ham·
mond organ, great music and good food? Answer:
V[ctor'sofNovi. Call 349·1438 ahead to find oullf
nostalglc Conn!e Mallett will be on keyboard.

A graduate of the mid· life crisis. master of the
Hammond and the \'\:nerable Novi Chamber ex-

'eaJtive dlreclor. Mallett cbanns her audiences at
:Victors with such fa\"Olites as -Misty: -New York.
New York- and 'Moonlight Serenade.- Her playing
[s smooth and familiar without being too sweet:

:easy listening ",1thout the elevator.

· PIANO MAN: Pianist Tom Altenburg Is now
· performing nightly at the Country Epicure
:Restaurant.
, Altenburg. who has dellghted audiences for
'years [n metropohtan Detroit. performs new and
:classlc selections Tuesday through Saturday.
~CrcM-dSare welcome 10 sing along beglnnlng at 7
·p.m. each night.
: Country Epicure [s located at 42050 Grand
:RIver between Meadowbrook and Novl roads. For
.more Infonnatlon call. 349·7770.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. on Nine MIle just east of Novl Road. of·

· fers live ja7Z e\ocryTuesday and Wednesday from
'S-Il p.m.
: Performances are by the Buddy Budson Band
:with featured vocalist Eric Brandon. Often local
:jazz stars like Ursula Walker and Marcus Belgrave
sit in as well.

There is no addItional charge for the perfor-
mances. for more Infonnatlon. call the restaurant

:at 347-0095.

· CHURCH CONCERT SERIES: The First Pre·
: sbytertan Church of North ..1l1e presents Its
· 1991·92 concert series. The remaining schedule
· [s as foIlO'W"'S:
:. David Lee Heinzman. organlstandcomposer,ln
· a concert of original music for organ. Sunday.
; March S. at 4 p.m.
:. Men and Boys Choir of Christ Church Grosse
· Pointe. D. Fredenck DeHaven. conductor. In a
: concert of English Cathedral Music. Sunday. May
: 17. at 4 p.m.

TIckets toall concerts are S8each. For more In-
: fonnatlon call 349-0911.'-------ilTheater
: NORTlMUE PLAYERS: The North ..1l1ePlay'
: ers present a dinner theater production ofNel! SI·
• mon's Plaza Suite March 6 a."d 7 at the Northville
• Community Center. 303 W. Main.
: Dinner lheater tickets are $19.50, ....1th dinner
• starting at 6:45p.m. There are alsoa limited num-
: bel' of general·admlsslon seats for the play. start·
· Ing at 8 p.m .. at $7 each.
• TIckets are avaLlable at Bookstall-on·the·Maln
: or by calling 344·1969. All ticket reservations
• must be in by Feb. 28.
• For more Informallon about lhe group or lhe
: play. call 349·1205 or 344-1969.

• AUDITIONS: The Plymouth Theatre Guild will
hold open auditions for Nell Simon's B~hlon
IkachMemoirs al7 p.m. Monday. March 2. al the
Water Tower Theater. located on the campus of
Northville Regional PsychiatriC Hosp[tal. 4100 I
W. Sevcn Mile.

The cast consists of one male and two females In
their 405. and four youths. ages 10·19.

Performance dates are May 1.2.3.8.9. 10. 15.
and 16.

Help Is also needed behind the scenes. If Inter-

.-1..

ested. come to the aud!tlons.
ror more Information call 349·7110.

NOVI PLAYERS: The Novl Players present
Shay, wntten by Waterford's Anne Commlre. Feb.
28·29 and March 1.6. 7.8. 13. 14. and 15. Friday
and Saturday perfonnances arc at 8p.m.: Sunday
perfonnances are at 2 p.m.

Perfonnances are at the Novt Expo Center. on
Novt Road below 1-96 (behind Elias Brolhers).

TIckets are $5ln advance orS6al the door. For
Infonnatlon call Helen Weiss at 478·9306.

Directed and produced by Cene\'1C\'e Terry. the
stol)'concemsa wife and mother struggle with her
Identity.

DINNER THEATER: The Northville Commun-
Ity Cenler. 303 W. Main, presents a family dinner
theater production "'1th The Actor's Company.

-Earthll ngs: on Friday. Apri13. is a musical de-
signed for education about ecology [n an enter-
taining way. Dinner at 6: IS p.m. and show at 7.
TIckets 59 per person.

For more Information. call the community cen-
ter at 349-0203.

MURDER MYSTERIES, OPERA AT GE-
NITTI'S: Cenlltfs Hole-In-the-Wall Restaurant
continues to presenllts Murder Mystery and Verdi
Opera DInner 1lleatre perfonnances.

Genlnl's now has three different production
companies performing three different Murder
Mystery DlnnerTheatres. Every Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are planned In
separate dining rooms. Reservations arc reqUired
for all shows.

Special perfonnances of the Murder Mystery
DlnnerTheatre are now available for large groups
of people any day of the week. day or evening.
lunch or dJnner time.

Dinner is served. As the crime unfolds dUring
the perfonnance. the guests tl)' to discover who
·commltted the murder' through clues given out
dUring heated exchanges between cast members.
AddJtlonal clues and motives are gl\'en out as the
cast mingles wilh lhe guests. Small gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess the Identity
of the murderer.

The standard seven·course dinner Is served
family style. like an old Italian weddJng: lots of
food. served hOl, homemade soup. antipasto sa·
lad. vegetables. ltallan sausage. baked chicken.
[tal Ian steak (pork), garUc toast. beverage and a lu-
scious dessert.

The ·Verdi Opera D1nner1lteatre-1s now sche-
duled the third Thursday of every month at 7:30
p.m. All arias are performed by the Verdi Opera
Thealre of Michigan. Special performances are
avaUable for large groups. Reservations are re-
qUired for all shows.

Cenlltfs 'Hole-In·the-Wall- restaurant is 10'
cated [ndowntown Northvtlleat 108 EaslMalnSt.
just easl of Center Street (Sheldon Roadl. The
Murder Mystery D1nnerTheatre and the Verdi Op-
era Dinner Theatre Including the seven-eourse
dinner costs $25 per person (IncludJng tax and
tip).

Please phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641 for re-
servations. Group rales are available. large par·
ties can be accommodaled for any performance.
The Cenlurs Gift Shop will be open for dinner
guests. Valet park1ng [s avaUable dUring the
C\"Cnlng.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI Callery Is 10'
cated in the atrium of'the NovtCivic Center. 45175
W. Ten Mlle. NC7Nshowing Is the annual Photo
Show. featuring the winners of the 1991 N0\1
Photo Contest and other selected contest entries.

From March 10toMarch21 will be the tra\'\:!In!<,:
photo exhibit of'Oakland County parks sponsored
by the Oakland County Parks and Recreallon
Commlsslon.1lle dJsplay features color photo·
graphs hlghllghtlng fadl!t1es. actMtles. and
events at the rune Oakland County parks.

I Uterature
BORDERS: The following events are sche·

duled at I30rders Book Shop [n the Novt Town
Center.
• In Honor of Women's Hlslory Month (March),

Lotus Press proprietor Naom[ Long Madgett will
read from her book Occalia and Other Poems at 7
p.m. Wednesday. March 25 .
• [n honor of Earth Day [April 22), Northvllle's
Kathleen Ripley Leo and Brighton's Dan Mlnock
will read poetry In honor or nature at 7 p.m. Wed-
nesday. April 22.

I Karaoke
GETZIE'S PUB: Getzle's holds 'Karaoke

Nlghts- on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
starting at 9 p.m.

The puh Is on Maln Street at Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: Nov1 Bowl on Navt Road above
Eight Mile offers karaoke C\'CryFriday and Satur-
day between S:3O p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

IOther
MARDI GRAS: Schoolcraft College will host a

Mard[ Gras celebration Friday and Saturday. Feb.
28 and 29.

Festivities begin at 7:30 p.m. with a dinner pre-
pared by the Schoolcraft Culinary Arts Depart-
ment. featUring New Orleans cuisine. The Red
Garter Iland ",111take you to Bourbon Street, and
the sounds of Schoolcraft's SCooI Jazz Vocal
Group will also entertain. as will hannonlca vir'
tuoso Peter -Madcal- Ruth.

TIckets are $30 per person: tables of eight arc
available. There will be free parkl ng In the college's
north lot.

TIckets may be charged to Visa. Mastercard or
Discover by calling the Institutional Advancement
Office at 462·4417.

CRAFTERS WANTED: H[ckory Woods
Elementary PTSA Is sponsoring Its first annual
juried craft show Aprtl4 and 5. The show will take
place from 10a.m.l04 p.m. Satu rday and II a.m.
to4p.m.Sunday.A lO·footby IO·footspacecosts
$25. For an application. call Sue at 669-0751. The
school Is located at 30665 Decker between Thir-
teen Mile and Fourteen Mile roads In Novl.

Also. Schoolcraft College Is now accepting ap-
plications forcrafters to feature therrwork [n the
college's spring craft show on Saturday. March 14.

DIfferent booth sIzes are available. The show
will be held from 9:30a.m. to 5p.m. [n the college's
physical educaLlon building.

To apply or receive further Information. contact
the office of Institutional advancement at
462·4417. Schoolcraft College Is located al18600
Haggerty. bem:een Sue Mile and Seven Mile roads.

In addJtlon. Madonna Unl\'\:rslty is seeking
applicants for the Spring Arts and Crafts Show·
case to be held March 21 and 22 from 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

The annual C\'Cnt. held in the campus ActMtles
Center. features O\'Cr160 exhibitors. Booth space
is $40. with an additional $5 for electrical hookup.
For an application or further lnfonnatloo. call
591·5127. Madonna University Is located at 1·96
and Levan In U\"onla.

CRAFT SHOW: The Ha....1hom Center Associ-
aUon juried craft show returns 10 the North\1lle
Community Center. 303 W. Maln. from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 29.

Admission $1. Proceeds go to the Ha....1hom
Center Assoclatlon's general fund.

To MIX' an item lislcd in lhis column. write 10:
Dtlerlainmcnl Ustings.. Northvllle Record. 104 lV.
Main Slrret. NOI1fuJiUe.Mich. 48167: Of' .fax 10
349·1050. Pfoose submil allrosl one lI.'('('kbefore
publication date .

~~URNITURE, 'Nc.1

Beautiful
Spring Selectionl

Enjoy Wall saver convenlence ffi
w1th smart traditional stylJng.
Laf ••• f Aft1I&Illc ~

347-BABY
Downtown Northville

Mon.-&ll. Thurs.
10·6 10,7

~ \\. ,\m.\Ib<.c'Tr.oil·I'lm_lh, Micli:.IlI olll\70
(313) 4534700

Op<DD~i1}"JO."ll1ln.&liitH.snlill$:30

1(,001"''''' ''.1 ~Of-o'N'J
Soo..<N"", ',,' ,.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT
MAIN CAMPUS IN SOUTHFIELD

Providence Hospital has a long and rich hIs101Y 01 seMCe in the DeltO<1 area datll'lQ
back to 1845 and the establishment of the first hospdaJ It'I Mlthogan by lour members of
the Daughters 01 Chanty religious ordet.
The P'OVldence I.Iotto 01 'Healing is our J.Iission' W1corporates cur three pnnc:iples

The patient comes first
Excellence Is ow goal
Prcrtldenee Is I family

A variety 01 opportunities are available for indIViduals WIth dlfferent ble skills and

pecsonal experienc:es. d' . f • f th _'_L A • mHospital volunteers share in the rICh Ira itiorl 0 canng or e ""'" ml1lllTlU
schedule 01 four hours on any day of the week and/or weekend is available to
those interested.
1mme<flClleopenings are in the lollowing service areas:

Gtft Shop Emergency Room Pallent NurSIng Unrts
Su'gical Loooge Patienl Escort SeMce Red Cross
Pain Ctinic Short Stay Unr1

·CARING FOR PEOPLE BY PEOPLE WHO CARE'
For further information, contact: Kathy Harlow at 424-3300

WINTER AIR CONDITIONING

FREE ESTIMATES
EASY FINANCING

Air conditioning units still
available at lower prices

before new federal energy
regulations go into effect.

That's RighI! ... Flame Furnace
is clearing owoy their inven,
lory of the already afford-
able. efficient Bryanl air
conditioners and are offering
Ihem 01 huge discounts.
Don'l wait liII next summer
when you can sove big now!
Coli flame furnace. Mich-
igon's lorgest residential Bry'
ant dealer. today.

brlJont

~ ~[J,r;J~~
l'T.AllS

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527,1700 574-1070 524·1700 427-1700

e,
~ .....

Chicago's ..~tagnificent Mile" is the road that leads to a
fabulous getaway at the Forum Hotel Chicago - e::pccia!ly on
weekends! Enjoy quality accomodations in the heart of
Chicago's cultural. shopping and enter1ainmcnt districts.
What's more, you won't be spending all your money on a pl1ce
to stay. Just S69 a night., Thursdays through Stmdays. And only
$79 3night on Mondays. Tuesdays and \\'cdnesdays~
Take the road to the perfect Chicago gctawa~' - the Forum
Hotel Chicago.
For reservations, contact your tra\'el agent or call

(312) 944-0055. toll-free 800·628-2112.

• • •
FORUM
HOTEL
CHICAGO

525 ~orth ~tichigan A\'CI\uc

, ....,.....

Sl\IOWDME
ISSLOWTIl'tIE
DRIVE SAFELY
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By WILLIAM T, TOMICKJ
New York Times Travel Syndcate

My famUy and I wID be ski-
ing In Mammoth, Calif" this
winter. Do any local activities
provJde a break from the
slopes?

A: The whole family might en'
JOY a dogsled nde. Paul Marvel!y's
Dog Sled Adventures oITers tnps
from the Mammoth Mountain ski
area's main lodge to nearby
scenic territones.

Adventurers can mush with a
30 dog team of huskies and ma-
hmute crossbreeds along a ~ind·
mg forest trail.

SpecIal Wmter Moon Dmner
ndes oITer pIcture· postcard roo
manee - as well as complimen·
tary champagne. The tnps range
from S30 to $73 for adults. ~lth
reduced rates for children age 12
ar:d under.

For further mformatlon contact
the Mammoth Adventure Conclon
at (619) 934-0606. For Informa·
tlon about lodgmgs caU the Mam·
moth Lakes VisItors Bun-au at
(800J 367-6572

g: Can you tell us where to
get Ups on student travel
abroad?

A: The free 1992 Student
Travel Catalog, now In lis 18th
edItion. Is targeted to budget·
minded student travelers.

Prepared by the Council on In·
ternational Exchange, the catalog
has detalls on programs for
study. employment and voluntary
ser....lce around the .....orld. as well
as travel ad\1Ce on rall passes.
\l5<\S and customs regulations.

It also has an application for
the International Student Identity
Card, which lets students take
advantage of substantial dis-
counts and benefits worldWIde.

For further information or to
order the catalog contact the
CouncU on international Ex-
change, Depl. 155·82. 205 E.
42nd St.. New York, N.Y. 10017
or call (212) 661-1414. ext. 1108.
A 51 fee Is charged for postage,

g: We are looldng for a car-
Ibbean resort that offers pri-
vacy and relaxation. Any tips?

A' Jumby Bay In Antigua has
38 sulte'slZe rooms on a pr1vate
300 plus acre Island, It was reo
cently host to former Middle East
hostage Teny Anderson. who
sought a prtvate place to escape
the media spotlight and rrlax.

One of Jumby Bay's pr1me at·
tractions Is reno ..med ch~f Ennco
Dcrfllngher. formerly In selVice to
the !TInce and Princess of Wales.
The \'ersatlle chef prepares
A111enca, llalJan and Continental
meals.

for further information contact
the resort at (800) 421-9016.

Q: Can you recommend any
cycUng tours through
Scotland?

A From June through Septem·
ber 1992. Balllmore·oosed agent
Peter Costello Ltd , oITers 12 SLl(·

day bicycle tours call~d BIcycle
Romanllc Scotland.

These lrtps aU begln and end
In Edmhurgh and take cyclists to
some of the most famous and
sceniC sites In Scotland's so called
border country - past histone
ruins. through fields and
p..1stures

Participants stay memlg!1t In
allmcl1ve bed·and·breakfast inns.
Knowledgeable cycllsts lead the
tours and a van follo\lo'Sthe group
to give support.

UntU March I. this year's tours
are being oITered at last year's
price: $995 per person. which.
among other perks. Includes ac·
commodatlons. breakfasts. and
admission fees to stately homes
and castles, For further informa·
tlon conlact Costello at (301)
783·1229.

Readus are Invited to submit
quesllons 10 Will/am TomlckJ, P.O.
Box 5148. Santa Barb..lra, Cabf.
93150, Although he cannol an
SM'r each query Individually.
~Jecled questions will be In·
c1uded In his column. Mr. Tom·
lekJ. who logs ovrr 150.000 miles
each year. Is the publisher of EN·
TREE. a n<>led travrJ newsleller.

RECORD

Pholo c:our1eSy ol IUJ,AO RENT·A-CAR

High-rise apartments at Ipanema Beach in Rio de Janeiro are one possibility for travelers who want to swap homes

Swap a home for a visit abroad
Home-swapping ma]{esforeign vacations a lot more affordable
By EVERETT POTTER
New York TIlI1e5 Travel SyndICate

For Lor1 Home. a San Frnndsco
resident. traveling to Europe for
three or four weeks of vacation every
year has never posed a major finan·
dal problem - even though she and
her husband Mark have three young
children,

The family has stayed In a small
\111age near Ravenna. Italy. In a
beachfront apartment In Majorca
and InParis. "In a huge apartment In
Montpamasse. near the Luxem·
bourg Gardens. with a maid who not
only cleaned but cooked every day:

This year they're going to Barce-
lona for the summer Olympic Games.

Wealth has nothing to with their
travels, The Homes are part of a
groWIng number of Americans who
exchange their home for a home
abroad.

Lor1 Home liked exchanging so
much that she and a partner. Paula
Joffe. bought international Home Ex-
change five years ago. Irs now the
largest such company In the UnIted
States and is affiliated with lntervac.
a networkof22 independently owned
ho me· exchange companies through·

out the world.
Here's how It works. Potential ex·

changers fill out a registration form
with a detailed descr1ptlon of their
house or apartment. Including
nearby attrnctlons and recreational
fadlltles, preferred travel dates and
destination.

Then. for a fee of $45 plus $12
postage. the llstlngWlJI appear in one
of three exchange books. which are
Issued in February. Apr11and June.
For $11 more. a photograph can be
published. although only about a
third of the listings are llIustrated.

Those who Ifst accommodations
receive all three books. which con·
taln a total of about 8.300 listings. A
recen t directory offered lis tlngs In ev·
ery major westem European coun·
try. as well as Australla, BI"aZlI.Mex·
lco and New Zealand. They Included
hlgh·r1se apartments O\ocrlooktngthe
beach In Rio de Jandro, cottages tn
Ireland's County Wicklow and
charming houses on the Islands out-
side Stockholm.

It's up to the lister to make contact
...1th potential exchangers through
letters and phone caJls, Flexlhlhty [n
terms of time and place are \'ery 1m·
portant. For example. It might be ea·

ster to arrange a three·week ex-
change In Denmark [nAugust than a
two·week swap [n Paris In June.

-You can save an enormous
amount of money. especially [f you
have children: says Home. "Let's
face It. Who can aITord a week In a
European hotel with three kids. Jet
alone three or four weeksr

For those who \'olce concem abou t
leaving their house In the care of
strangers. Home has a \·eteran·s
advice.

"People don't come to take your
sfhocr: she says. laughing. "If you
have anything valuable or breakable,
Just lock It up. If you ha\'e pets, you
can board them. Ask for references
and when the exchangers arrive.
meet them or have a fnend meet
them. Ifyou don't want young chlld·
ren, then say so.

-Exchanging puts you into a cer·
tain frame ofmlnd.- says Home. -'1
have to take care of this house: you
think, 'because someone else [s tak·
lng care of mine: In 10 years we've
ne\ocr had a problem.-

For further [nformatlon contact
International Home Exchange. P,O.
Box 590504, San Frandsco, Calif.
94159 or call (800) 756-4663.

Here are some other home·
exchange companies travelers might
W'ant to consider:

• The Vacation Exchange Club.
founded In 1960. Is the oldest such
company In the country. A $50 reo
glstration fee buys a Ilsting tn one of
four books the club rrleases each
year, with 10,000 listings yeaTIy.

For further Information contact
Vacation Exchange Club. P.O. Box
820. Haleiwa, Hawaii 96712 or call
(BOO) 638·3841,

• At Beller Homes & Travel. owner
Unda McCall charges a $50 registra-
tion fee and then attempts to match
prospective exchangers with u P to 12
partners, For a successful match.
she charges a "dosing fee" of between
$150 and S6OO.

1llese other companies are Just
publishers.- she says. -. take care of
the headaches of matching people:

Not everyone can find a match,
McCall stresses. noting that people
In popular destinations such as New
York City. San Francisco or F1or1da
have a belleT chance than those who
live In the Midwest.

For further Information contact
Better Homes & Travel. 30 E. 33rd
St.. New York, N.Y. 10016 or call

(212) 689·6608.
• 80th active and retired teachers

of all Ie\'els can utilize Teacher Swap,
It costs $34 for a listing In the single
directory. which [s published In mid-
March. A supplement follows [n May.

1'wo colleagues and 1started this
slxyears ago.' says Ron FJ'e\'Ola.~are-
tired Long Island, N.Y.. teacher. "be·
cause teachers have plenty of lime
but not that much money:

For further information contact
Teacher SW'ap. Box 4130. Rocky
Point. N.Y, 11778 or call (516)
744·6403.

.1bose seeking long· term rentals
of four months or more should con-
tact Loan·A·Home.

Established In 1968. the company
publishes dlrector1es In December
and June. with supplements [n
March and September. TI1ere Is no
charge fora listing. One directory and
one supplement are 535 and all four
publications are $45.

For further Information contact
Loan·A·Home. 2 Park Lane. Apt. 6E,
Mount Vernon, N.Y. 10552 or call
(914) 664-7640.

Denmark: A fairy tale land for grandchildren
By GENE and ADELE MAlOn
New YOfk TIITleS Travel Synd>eate

DearThIT: We ha\'e 10tsofreiaUves
in D~nmark who have VISited us in
Amenca.

Xaw we want to take our tv.·o
young grandchildren to Denmark to
\'lSit !hell' relatives and see some of
the country.

Have you hard of Albarg. wherr
our famlly uves?What is the best way
to get theTe from Copenhagen?

Carl Haroldsen
Des Moines. Iowa

DEARC.H.: Denmark \loll1enchant
your grandchildren.

What's more, mature travelers will
fmd that thisanclmt Island kingdom
is acceSSible and easy to navigate.

Visits to Danish alLractions such
as Legoland near Blllund. the Hans
Chnstl3n Andersen city of Odnse
and the Viking redlSCO\'er1es at Ro-
skl!de and AIborg are enough to turn
malure tra\'elers Into kIds.

The publlc transportation Is good
for explOring busy Copenhagen -
from the maglcalllvoll Cardens am·
usement park to the stimulating 1Y.
cho Brahe P1an~talium.

From there Bakken. the world's
oldesl amusement park. Is Just a bus
r1de away,

We took an early·momin~ expedl'
tlon to the VIking Ship museum at
Roskllde- to\1sit the reconstruchon of
five ships resurrected from the sea.
The train at Copenhagen's Cenlral
Station took us to the local Roskilde
bus which went dlreclly to the,
museum.

To 'isil your relatives [n Alborg -

l',~ ~ ;;; u ••

and give your Journey more freedom
and Oex1bllity - rrnt a car, 1l ...1l1al·
low you to enj~ the Danish coun·
tryside with Its white·palnted barns
and thatched·roof houses, many
V.lth cheerful geraniums nodding a
welcome from the ...1ndow boxes.

Nearly every dty has a tour1st·
Information office that displays the
big -1- sign oITer1nghelp and answers
to t.-avelers· questions,

On the dnvc to Alborg. stop a day
at Odense in the middle of Denmark's
island of Funen. It·s the city where
Hans Christian Andersen once lived
and wave his magical stones.

A self· guided walking tour leads
along Odense's strrets and gardens
to Andersen's home and museum. In
the nearby city streets. cos lu med na·
U\'es rr·enact the characters and
C\"ents in Andersen's tales,

A qUick drive from therr to Funen
VlIIage pl'"O\ides stili another histoli·
cal perspectl\oc.1Wo d07en buildings
are now part of an outdoor museum
that catalogs the styles 'of hOUSing
and fanning om character1slIc of th
Odense region.

Funen Village has an outdoor am·
phllheater where Danish youngsters
act out a festival of Andersen plays
each summer.

Plan anothr day ...ith your grand·
kids at L~goland near UlIlund. Lege
bncks ar plastic blocks of many
shapes. They are named -Lego' after
the Danish words -l~~ godt" manlng
'play well:

Herr, in Inrrrdlhle detail. a mlnla·
ture airport. a Swiss Village. the Port
of Copenhagen filled wUh ships, the
U.S. Capuol. the AcropoliS, Mount
Rushmore. Silting Bull and the

."

Statue of Uberty - are made out of
38 mUllon Lego blocks.

Special l.egoland rides Include a
felTis whee I.a train and a monorail-
aU look like they're bullt out of big
Lego blocks.

At one attraction, kids dnve minla·
ture cars through a miniature dty
...ith stoplights and four·way In-
tersections. sometimes bumping Into
each other. The game actually
teaches young people about the rules
of traffic. while they have fun,

Tn Albarg, it's rrwardJng to go up
the hill O\'erlooklng the ....-ater at Und-
holm Hoje, Therr ts the site ofSCandi·
na\1a's largest Vikfng bUr1al ground,
with nearly 700 graves - many
marked by stones in th shape of
ships,

Alborg also offers the Danes Worl·
d ....ide Archiws. lllat Is a central
Danish collection on emigration hfs·
tOI)', .....ith a strong emphasts on
Danes who migrated to Amelica.

TI1e collection is a must· stop for
any Amelican of Danish descent
looking for ancestral roots. 1he arc-
hi\"es oITervisitors young and old an
Ideal way to peer back Inlo famJ1y
history.

It's a good idea to make sure your
grandchfldren are familiar with the
Bans Chr1stian Andersen slones -
and know something about the Vlk·
ings - before going on the tnp.

Make sure your grandchildren's
passports are up to date. They ...'On·t
need visas And be sure to cany a no·
taril.ed letler \\,1th their parents' wril·
ten permission for the chfldren to
travel wilh you - specifymg the
travel dales.

TI1e leUer should gl\'e pennlsslon

foryou toauthonu emergency medi·
cal treatment should It become
necessary, If one of the parents has
custody of the chfld or Ifeither paren t
Is dead. the letler should also have
that information.

For further information contact a
local travel agent or the SCandlna'
vian Tour1st Board. 65 TIurd Ave..
18th floor, New York. N.Y. 10017;
telephone (212) 949-2333.

For mature travelers irs the best
time ofUfe toget up and go!Thealmof
thIs column Is to help make It
happen.

While many of the bargains and
special trips that ...ill be n-ported on
are for 4gers·plus, the information
can help younger travelers spot val·
ues too.

Mature tra\'elers should remem·

ber that wherever they go. whatever
they do. they should alW'ays ask for
the seruor·citlZen discount. e\'en If
one 15n't posted. That's one of the
malO pnVlle~s of bemg among th~
·chronologlcally gifted-who arr 50 or
over.

Readers are inVIted to submit qus·
tlons and comments to Gene and
Ade:e Malolt. c/o New York Tlffies
Syndicate. 130 Flfth Ave.. New York,
r-;.y. 10011. Send the Malotls a post·
card from your tnp .....llh ideas. ques·
lions and lnform:lllon on the- bM'
gains you find for seniors.

The Malolls aTe Ih(' publIshers of
mE MA11JRE TRAVCLER: Thll"el
Bon.1lu,ls fOf 4gers·Plus, a news/el·
ler (Of m,lll1fl' lrouters
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Pho:o by BRYAN MfTaEll

Leslie Allen is a top performer for Northville.
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"Wehad a week to
practice and fix
what needed to be
fixed. We Just
kicked (butt)."

JEFF PERGAMENT
Gymnastics Coach

Gymnasts breal<.school
record twice, set sights
for state competition

With a 10-polnt win over Uvonla
Franklin Friday. the Northville ba-
sketball team did exactly what It had
to do In the Western Lakes ActMUes
AssodaUon:

Stay In contention.
The Mustangs are one of four

learns battling for a final spolln the
upcoming conference playoffs.
Northville.aI4-5ln theWL\A.lshop-
Ing to be one of eight teams to make
the tournament at the conclusion of
the regular season.

'111at was a goodwin for us: coach
Omar Harrison said. "We almost had
to have that one."

Franklin. Stevenson and North
Farmington are the other three
teams in the hunt. Of those. North·
ville appears to have the most favor-
able schedule.

The Mustangs' remalnlng confer-
ence games are agalnst Farmlngton
Tuesday night. and Walled Lake
Western Friday. both at home.
Franklin must play Stevenson and
conference leader Canlon this week.

Stevenson will play John Glenn in
its other game. North Farmlngton
plays Canton and Walled Lake Cen-
tral. which stands at 7-2 In the con-
ference as of Monday.

Hamson declined to speculate on
Northvllle's chances of making the
playofTs. But he did say the squad
should be the masler of its own fate.

"It's in our hands whether we
make it or nol: Harrison said. "But
there are no guarantees in anything." Continued 011 9 Ryan Huzjak scrambles for a loose ball.

By SCOTT DANIEL
SlaN Sports Writer

The way things are going for the
MustanggymnasUc squad. they may
just qualify for Barcelona lnstead of
state comprtiUon.

Northville shattered Its school reo
cord not once but twice last week.
Against Clarence\-lUe Feb. 10. the
Mustangs tallied an Impressive
133.25. The gymnasts came back
tv:o days later to better their own
mark with a whopping 136.6 against
Walled Lake Western.

Coach JefT Pergament said two
factors contnbuted to the excellent
showings. He said a few days ofTand
time to practice did wonders for hIs
squad.

"We had a week 10 pracUce and fix
what needed to be fixed: Pergament
said. "We Just kicked (butt]:

Wllh those and other top perfor·
mances under their belts this sea·
son. the Mustangs have qualified a
number of gymnasts for regional
competition. MIa DeHart. Sara Kolb.
Lesl!e Allen. Karen Kosman. Val Po-
hutskl and Sue Okaslnskl are among
those.

Northville's dual meet against
Clarenceville was never Indoubt. the
Mustangs coming out ahead
133.25·116.6.

The Mustangs jumped to a four-
point lead after the vault competi·
lion. Kolb topped Northville with a
9.1 while DeHart was next at 8.8. Al·

Tankers tune up for end of the season
with easy win over Fannington Harrison
By SCOTT DANIEL
Slalf Sports Writer

time of 1:50.49. Jim Fee. CregThomas. Peter An·
thony and Dave Wesley were right behind In
1:50.62.

In the 200 freestyle. Bob Holdridge was the first
place finisher at 1:54.94. Gregg Gamer was sec·
ond with a 1:59.42.

The Mustangs continued their domlnaUon In
the 200 1M. Joel Elsesser was first In 2:21.83 and
Todd lennig was second with a 2:22.12.

Jason Lenn[g came on in lhe 50 freestyle to
place second In 24.59.

Northville got back on the winning track in the
l00·yard bunertly. Fee was the winner in 55.76
and Handys[de was second with a 1:03.92.

The Mustangs reeled orr two more wins [n the
100· and 5QO.yard freestyle events.

Flsher look the 100 In 50.29 wh11eBrian Van·
Horn ....-as lhIrd In 1:00.44. David Valade won the
500 In5:46.43. Anthony placed third In that event
6.05.06.

Jason lennig. James Elsesser. Marc VanSoest
and Fisher were second In the 200·yard freestyle
relay. The came in at 1:43.68.

Three more wins closed the meet.
Wesleywonthe 100,yardbackstroke[n 1:00.73

while Thomas took the 100 breaststroke in
1:10.09. The team of Jason lennig. Anthony. Val·
ade and Wesley won the 4OQ·yard freestyle relay [n
3:44.36.

HeIden attributed the gvod showings to his
leam's focus.

"The better you swim mentally: he said. "the
better you swim physically:

Although not a fonnal meet. four Northville
s....1mmers competed saturday In the Michigan In·
lerscholastlc Swimmers Coaches AssociaUon's
annual event held at Eastern Michigan University.
The four Included Holdridge. Fee. Wrsley and
FIsher.

Heiden said the event allracted top s....1mmers
(rom the state. He said he sent the Mustanggroup
to see how lhey would fare against top
compeUUon.

·It was a good opportunily (or them to swim lna
fasl pool against fast competlUon: lleldm
commenled.

The group poSled their best time of the year in
the 2QO·yard medley relay. The four came in at
1:43.93.

len placed third with her 8.55 and
Kosman .....as next with 7.9.

DeHart and Kolb continued their
battle for top honors 10 the unC'o'en
bars.

A score of 8.9 edged Kolb's 8.65.
Okaslnski was next with 7.5 and Al·
len fmished the scortng with a 7.15.
Northvl1Je pushed its lead to 10 after
thal event.

In the beam. Kolb placed nrst with
an 8.65. DeHart was close behind at
8.6 wh11eAllen came Inwith 7.8 and
Usa Hojnacki took a 7.6.

DeHart ga\'e Northvl1le [ts best
performance of the year thus far In
the Iloor exercise: The senior scored a
9.55. Pergament said DeHart In·
c1uded slx superior moves Inherrou·
tine. or fi\'e more than the required
amount.

"She had a good routine: he said.
"She was jusl hEltlng all her
superiors:

The Mustangs also had other good

SOOWlngsIn the event. Allen scored
an 8.6 while Hojnacki tookan8. Beth
CannIzzaro and Krtstl Darkowskl
each came away with 7.9.

Pergarnent praised the efTorts of
DeHart and Kolb. He also had klnd
words for Allen.

"Her scores have been creeping
up: he commented. ·She has vastly
Lmpl'O\'ed:

NORTHVILLE 136.6. WESTERN
114.05: The coach described the
Mustangs' dual meet against the
Warriors as an almost perfect night

"Nothing could go ....TOng: Perga·
ment said. '1be girls were calm and
collected. They had clean routines
and scored well:

Kolb started offLhe meet on a high
note for the Mustangs ....ith a 9.4 In
the vault. DeHart was close behind
with an 8.95 while Allen follcr....ed With
an 8.85. HoJnacki had an 8.

In perhaps the most difficult
event. the uneven bars. DeHart
scored a personal best of9.05. Kelb
took an 8.8. Okaslnskl 7.9. and Allen
7.45.

An 8.85 by Kolb was the best In the
beam while Allen lurned In a per-
sonal best of her OY.1l wilh an 8.75.
DeHart and Kosman were next
scores of 8.25 each.

DeHart conllnued her domlnance
Inthe Iloorexerclse with a 9.45. Allen
again showed ....ell ....ith an 8.8 while
Cannizzaro and Darkowskl closed
out the meet with 7.8 each.
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~in keeps Mustangs tn conference play- off picture•

\•
...I~01· ... ""',., t •• 1

By.scon DANIEL
SlaN SportS Wn~r

The Muslangs helped their
chances with a 65·55 thumping of
the Patriots on the road. Harrison
said his squad reali7.ed the Impor·
tance of lhe game.

"They realized going in that this
was a game that we needed to win
real bad: he said. "I think the kids
played a ~al good ball game:

Northville played Its typ[cal tight
defense In the firsl quarter. TIle Mus·
tangs held the Palriots to a mere 13
points in the period.

Harrison said aboul mIdway
through the first eight minutes.
Northville switched from man·to-
rnan to zone defense. He said he lold
his Mustangs to concentrate on trap·
ping In the comers and wings of the
court.

·Our extended defense took them
out of their offense: Harrison said.
"'That was bas[cally the key (In the
game]. The defense:

Northville held a one· point advan·
tage after the first. 14-13. Ryan Huz·
Jak and Mike Maschek led the the
way In the period with five each.
Chrts Lehr contributed four.

The Mustangs conllnued their
stingy defense In the second. Frank·
1ln managed just 14 poln ts agalnst a
determined Northville squad.

MeanwhIle. Maschek was conti-
nulng hIs fine playas he dropped In
seven more points In the quarter.
Lehr added five. Including a three·
poInter. and Kieran Williams sco:-ed
three.

Northville led 33-27 at haUUme.

I
I

I
j

J

A 34-polnt blowout of West em Lakes Activities
Association rival Fannlngton Harrison Feb. 13
upped the Mustang sWIm team's dual·meet win
streak to four.

Northville ustd a total of 27 personal bests by
Its swimmers to dunk the Hawks 63·29. Accord-
Ing to coach Mark Heiden. the Mustangs' hard
work all season has paid olT.

"Il'S obvious that the condiUonlng we've done
has worked: he said. "We hope lo see the elTecl of
tapering in the conference meet:

As the season draws to a close. the swlnuners
begin tapering their conditIonlng work. The result.
hope(ully. Is Improved urnes and peaking at the
WLAA meet In one wetk.

Heiden said the squad began the process the
day before lhe Harrison meet. Altoough It's too
early to see an elTecl. the Mustangs did perfonn
very weU.

Northville s....'tpl the 2QO·yard medley relay.
The team orMan Handyslde.Joel Elsesser.Ja·

son Fisher and Todd lennig won the evenl with a

Pro:o by BRYAN MITCf£tl

DaveWesleycompeted in the MISCAtourney last weekend.

PhoI() by BRYAN M1TCf£ll

Jj'att,?;; it/la-tets
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Allison, J(ovacovich
pace grapplers

By SCOTT DANIEL
Stall $polls Wri~r

A pair of second·place finishes
hlghllghted lhe Mustang ....Ttstllng
team's clay at !he Western Lakes Ac·
tlvilles Assoclallon tournament
Saturday.

Malt Allison and Da\'e Kovacovtch
both fell just short of conference
championships In the tournament
held at Norlhfannlngton. Asa team.
NorthvIlle placed 10th WIth 76
points.

According to coach Bob Boshoven.
the Mustangs accomplished one of
l\l.'o goals at !he meet.

fIrSt. he said. Northville wanted to
earn at least 75 points. Bosha ...en
added that the team also wanted to
place In the top eight of the 12·team
conferen<:e.

In aU. four Mustan~s placed at the
tournament.

Northvllle's first to do so was JlTO
Kameoka The 112·pound wrestler
went 3·1 on the day to ~amer fifih
place.

Kameoka scored a pm of fannin·
ton Hamson's Mark \VhJnen at the
1:21 mark mOlquahfylJ1gmatch. The
Mustang's fIrSt competition match
came OlgJlI1s!Walled Lake Central's
Jay Da\'enport. The two fought into
!he second penod when Da\'enport
p:lU1ed Kameoka.

The North\'ll!e '>'Testlercame nght
back. though, and easUy beat Josh
&1nksofl.l\'onia Chun:htlI6·0.ln the
match (or nfih. Kameoka pumed
Bnan Herald of Salem In just 56
seconds

-JJfO \\lestled well: Bosho\'en
S3ld 'He's capable of becoming an
oulstandmg '>'Testler. I love to see
turn '>'Testle\\1th l'Onfidence:

At t25, Alllson took his second-
place shOWing.

The Mustang"s fIrSt two matches
\\ere no contests as he pinned Da\'e
Smllh of canton In 29 seconds and
scored a 19·4 -w1n over John DulTof
FannJ.ngton. In the finals. however.
Allison ran up against one of !he
toughest competitors in the area in
Salem's Dan Belmet and was pllUled
In 1:25.

Lori George is a lop server.

"ll'S a tough weight class.' Bosho-
ven said. "In our district, It will be
\'ery compeUU\'e:

Kovac0\1ch followed a similar
course to his second·place finlsh.

He pinned Dan Prtemer of Ham-
son at 1:08 and then crushed Matt
Graca of WesUand John Glenn 17-4
In his second match. Nick Spano of
Canton pro\'ed a lilLIetoo tough and
gained a championship by plnnlng
KCl'.'aCO\1ch,

NorthVille's last placing wrestler
Yo'asheavyweIght John Gatti. The
Mustangplnned Chad PoweUoru ...o·
nla Fr.mklln In his first match but
then was pinned t"ice himself to fin-
Ish fourth.

At !he JunJor varSlly ie\·d. North-
ville did CfOI','lltwochampions. Chris
Harrison. at 125. and Ryan Baber. at
140, wueVlclorlous. Both have ~en
varsity acllon this year.

NORTH FARMINGTON 38.
NORTHVILLE 35: The Thursday
crosSO\'er match, although a loss on
the books, was a ..1ctory of sorts for
t~ Mustangs,

Despite the setback, NorthvHle im-
proved dramallcally against the
Raiders. North farminglon whipped
the Mus!a~s Jan. 11 46·30,

Uke Norttl\111e.the Raiders boast
a young grappling team. Boshoven
said he felt the Mustangs could per-
haps pull a ..ictol)· out agalnsl !hem.

-I thought we h.'lda chance ofwin'
ning: he said. "If a few things had
gone dJtren:nl/y , .. "

AllIson golthe Mustangs' first Yoin
of the match at 125. He pinned North
fannlngton's Swapneel DesaJ inJust
22 seconds.

Teammate Kov:lCO\1ch,at 135. fol·
lowed up with a pin onus own against
Dan Greenhalgh In 1:28.

At 171. Eric Hibbler scored per-
haps his most impressive Viclory of
the year as blanked Jeff Ughl 16-0.
SaId Boshaven: ·It was a confidence
booster for hIm,"

Northville also collected three \'Old
Victor1es at 103, 189 and heavy-
weight. Each counts the same as a
pin

Pl-o'O by BRYAN MlTMlL

t Spikers stunned byt Chiefs in road match
...
!f So:r.e losses hurt more than It was. unfortunalely for the Mu-

others. tangs. downhill from there.
for the Northville volleyball tearn. ~or1tr.,lIe fell behu1d 8,4 to !he

the feb. 12loss to Canton was plenty Chiefs and couldn't recO\·er. canton
painful After winning the first l\l.·o reeled off seven consecutlve points to
g.m:cs. the Mustangs fell In the next '>'in lhe game gomg away.
three to lose !he match to the Chiefs. Game four was much the same.

"It was a really tough match to where ?\orthV1Jlecould get no closer
lose: said coach Paul Osborn. 'We than 11·7: The game ended 15-8.

• \\cre coming back (In game fi\'e)and 1 The Mustangs summ,)ned up a
" thought we were fio!ng to do It." good measure of courage In game
, North.,Ue clearly dominated the five. After the two losses Northville

first two games. hung tough In the final game, but
The Muslangs posted a 10·6 lead trailed 15-14.

early behind the good selVlng ofSta- Refusing to qUIt. Nyland rallled
cey Nyland. The Chiefs pulled ....ithln her teammates and the Mustangs
two before Jenny Lower came on to took the lead 16·15. Uut that was all
$Cr.'\: and mo·..e N0r1h\1!!e 10 12·8. the scorin~ North\l11e could muster,

The teams then lr.lded points be- and the ChIefs pullc-c! out a hard
fore Chrtsty Green ser.·ed the win- fOU~ll 18·16 VIctOry.
nlng poln!. The Mustan~s ",on the Osborn fell a bad questionable call
game 15·11. by an offinal playecla key role in the

Came tYo'Owas nearly Identical. final game. OC)',\,n17·16. Northvllle
with one exception. Canton lied !he apparently served an ace to tle. but

:;. score at ]3~rore LoriGeorge~r"ed
NorthVIlle's wlnrung two points. Continued 011 9

t
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Jason Holman (bottom) in action earlier this season,
Pholo by HAl GOUlD

The majority of
Meijer Associates choose
HealthPlus of Michigan.
Itls just common sense.

-==WHeaJI:hPIus.,,~
GKll'" §OO@tlg
~l:'

~li~i_"
-..sCllM!ND

---- Personalized care.
Choose from thousands of participating independent physicians,
specialists and hospitals that treat you like an individual.

----
---- Comprehensive Coverage.

No deductibles, no claim forms, coverage for office visits and
prescriptions.

---

Away Coverage fOr College stUdents.
HealthPlus of Michigan covers your children for all medically
necessary health care.

-== Worldwide Emergency Coverage.
Wherever you travel, HealthPlus of Michigan is never out of reach .

Choose HealthPlus of Michigan, the largest health care
provider to Meijer Associates.

Open enrollment for Meijer Associates February 7th-29th.

=====-- -
5 =HealthPlus

dMichigan

For more Information, call toll·free 1-800-848-4844
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Win over Franldin
l~eepsMustangs alive
COlltlJlued &om 7

Hamson s.,ld a key In the h.,lf, and
In the game. was stopping the Pat-
riots' three· poln I shooting aUack.
Led by guard Keith ~rts, Frank1Jn
generaUy scores a number of ueys
each game.

Uvonla hJl on jusl one three·
pointer In Ihe conlest.

Franklin's olTense didn't gel un·
tracked In the lhlrd. NorthvJ1leagain
held the Patriuts to 14 whUe adding
16 of Us own.

Harrison said UVOnla'sJason Fa·
clone was Iall.'ely responsible for
keeping the Palriols In lhe game In
the third. Facione. who led Franklfn
wi th 17 in lhe game. scored six points
and grabbed a number of rebounds.

For Norlhvllle. Mall SChramm

scored six In lhe lhlrd quarter whUe
Maschek added four. Huzjak had
three.

Franklin never got 'W1thL,six In the
final period. Free throws by Huzjak
and Schramm helped 10 seallhe \I1c·
tol)' near the end.

For the game. Maschek tallfed his
second best total of the season with
20 points. He added 10 rebounds.
Lehr had 14, Huzjak had 12 and
Schramm 11.

"It seems like when we win. those
four have balanced scoring: HarTt-
son said.

The coach said aUof the Mustangs
conlrtbuled In the win. He praised
HUljak. BesIdes 12 points. the senior
dished orr for 10 assists,

"Huzjak had a vel)' good game
overall: Harrison said.

Northville falls to Canton
COnt1llued &om 8

the referee salda Mustanghll the net
and a replay was ordered. Northville
then lost the ball and the match.

*Ifwe would have gollen that lie:
Osborn said. "It might have been a
dUferent match:

Another faclor In the loss was the
leam's poor senice recepUon. he
commented. Northville posted a
62'percent receplion rate.

*SeIVtce reception should be 75 to
80 percent: Osborn said.

CENTRAL DEF. NORTHVILLE
15·5. 15-3. 6-15. 15-4: The Mus-
tangs' tough week began Feb. 10
against Walled Lake.

The lopSided games, both ways.
pro\-ed a source of pUl.7.lement for
Osborn.

-Irs an unbelleveahle year: he
said. "I've never seen anythlng like it

In 10yearsofcoachlng.I\·e not seen
a team so much up and dO~11as thiS
one:

The coach said concentration may
be a factor In hIs team's perfonnance
thfs season. As agaInst Cenual. Os·
born said the squad has looked like
two dilTerent leams In the same
match,

Northville was beaten easily In
game one. 1\"0 and four. but domi-
nated in game three.

Val Bassin scored five straight
points In that game as North ..,Ue led
9·4, Another slJing o(l1ve. by Green.
put the Mustangs up i4·6 before
they won the game.

Despite the losses and 1:lpses In
concentrallon, the team doesn'tlack
for elfort. Osborn said.

"You ha\'e to give them a lot of cre-
dlt." he said. -chey never gJve up.
They are always In there !lying. I am
proud of theni:

Fitness Briefs
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SCOREBOARD

".

IBasketball I
WLAA STANDINGS
WESTERN DMSIONCarton __ ._.._ . .__. ~
Hamson •.•. _ • .•.. _•. 7·2
FrilIllWl ...._ ._.__•__ ._ .__._._4·5
Not'II'1WIe • _. . .. .4-5
Ctudlll._. .•. .1-8
Wes:ern •.•. _ .•. _ ..... _ ..... 1-8

LAKES DMSION
cet'lral __ •. _ .. _. _ .•. _. __.__.7·2
Sa.'em .•.•• . _ .• &-3
Jom Glem . _. _ _ _ •.. _._ &-4
S!lmI\son _ ._.. _ _ _...__ "5
N. FiW'milg:on .•_._ •... _ . __ 4-5
FiW'/T'ing'J:In.__ .. • _ .1-8

LEADERS
(/Mluo)'I Feb. 17)
SCORING
Cla'1kr\ (Solm Lyonl _ ... _.22..7
PhIliPS (r.ilbrd). _ .•• , _ . _..17.1
J. W~ (Noli). _." ._... _.__166
~ (~)_. _ .• _ .•• _162
lehr (NcrtMIIe) ••. __ .• __ .15 1
Huztak (NottMle). . __134
Taylor IMl'o'd).- .._ ._..131
Mlsct1e1( (Ncn'Mllel .. _ ._ ..__ 124
SdYamm INcrlNiIIe) • _. ._11 2

'JlIREE.POINTERS
Wa.'ket (N<M) __ .• _ _. _ _._ 23
Huz;ak (NottMIe). _ _ _ _. _ 22
Le.'Y (NottMIle) •• _ . _20
Kra-ner (NoYl) _ _ __ •• 17
Yor1I (Novt). _ . _ • _ • __ .16
Cullt1 (l.ak~<Wld) __ ____.16
Taylor IMIbd) _. .. _.14

R£8OtlNDS
C'ayIoo (Solm lyon). . _ .•.. 12.3
~ (","brdl- .• __ ••. 120
WalI<I:.1 (Nov.). _._ _ .• 115
Sll'eCker (Sou1h Lyon). .8.8
H:njalt (Nortrvil1e) __ .•_. _.. __ .7.8
Masc:hek (I'b1MDe) . _.._.._.7.3
DlXlCa"l {SOlJ'h Lyon) ..•. .6.1
Ro/~ (NOYI)_. .• _ .•_ _ ___ 6 C
Lvel:ibe (NortMlIe). _ ..__ . __ 5'::

ASSISTS
~ (Nor't1Wle). __ ._. 11
Tropea ($ovfI L)'OI'lI_ .... __ 4.1
Taylot (/MQ'd) _. 3.9
WiAeI (NOYI) 32
DuFresne (~ 2.5
Izzard (lakeland) 22
SleYenS(SaAh L)'Cf'I)_.__ -2.1
DI.t'can {$ovfI Lyon) __ .2.1
\'he (NOYI)-----2.0

FlJ!:U).(i()A!. PERCENTMasdlek (~) _.. 600
$r;:tQnin ~Ie) .__. ..591
Rolles (NoYl)_ ... __._._ .. 539
Wa:xet (HeM) __ •. 5Z1
Joy!i (l.Wlcrdl ·__ 500
WilQT6 {NorltwIe). 500
BeQni (l.aItEia'ld) 490
Phi5ps (Mlbrd> 49O
~ (Scluth l)'Ol'll .m
Steck&- (Scluth lyon) 480

FRl!Z-TBROW PERCENTPoiJos (NortMtle) ._824
DuFresne (lakBa'ld) 780
Tropea (Soun L)'Cf'I}.._.. 17O
Kremer (~) .__ • 7S3
Lehr (NortMle) .. _•. 750
Stal\ri$ (Nc:irtMlIeI 75O
Fcmon lNoYi) . •• 750
Masdlell (I'b1MDe) _._. 707

STEALS
Wa!¥.el [NoYl) __ ._ ...... _. 3.1
Wood (La~-. __ .•. ....2.3
Izzard (lakeland) . 1.6
Du-1cal {Soun L)'Cf'I).-.- ._ ... 12

TEAM OFFEr'SE
NorUwie . _. _..._._ ..-62.0
SoutI LYOIl.. __ ••. _ .._._ ••_..fi1.9
Nor,; __ • _._ _. .__ -5S 8
MlIord .._._. _ •. _. __ 52.9
l.akeland __ _ ._.._. _ ._ .. __ 498
Har1lard __ .,,_ _ _ _ _ .. __ .490

TEAH DD'ENSE
....1!0«1.._._. _.. . .__ .47.0
NCM._. . _ _ . _ .__.52.9
NomiJlle .. _. __ . _..•.. _. .61 9
l.akeland .._.. _ ...._ ..__ 660
Sou'h Lyon _..•.. _ .. _._ .._ 682

.~.lRecreation I
VOLLEYBAlL
Adult
Monday nIght
Co-cd competitive
~ Ro/Iers •. _ •• __ 14-1
Dog Em·s. .. .._12·3
KOOTS __ .. _ .. _ _ 11~
Na:lona:. _ _ _ "'. __ .8-1
GuiW'dian ~ _ _.. _ ._ ... ~
SIde eM._ __ ___ _. _3-12
WrecXl:YS __ •• _ ...... 2·13
GalOl's.. _. __ •• •• _. 1·14

Women·s competitive
Slanvners .... _ .... __ .13-2
J B PwbL _ •. __ • _.. 12·3
SeDerS_ •. _. • .100S
$¥weet $eee.-s _ _ .. _. _ ._. _ 1-8
1M KlletS. _ __ .. _._ _ 7-8
SMng Ga» •. &-9
J B Pub II.• •._ .. .5-10
DreiW'll Tea..,l.._ _ • .• 0-15

.'

.'
".'
.'

.'

."

'.

IWrestling I
145
Momson (HiW"4and) .. _.• __ 14-2
Klebba (Howe!) __ _ 23-So1
Larson (8ngh~) __ • _ 22·5-2
Soras/'lko (tm) . .. ,.. 19-4·1
[)o..-.can (SovtI lyetl). __ 1&-12
itJvl (l.a'<.eIa'ld) _. .. .. _ _ 18-14

103 poliDlb 1
152

o:az (Bright:n) -. _••. - -- .. 1~3-1 ~~tY;;·i-=-·g:u
R. Wendel {Howell . -'- -. 24~ l.oclItIdge (BrqllO'll _ _ 22~
Gibert (Mllotd)- --. - - -.- 17,'2 8a'r0'1~) 16-8
~ [Ha1lard) ..-. .• - lSo10 - - .
Stetler (NottIMIe). - -.- - 9-14 160

1<NggeI18ngh~I· - - • - .27~
Cons ("'IIord)- .-." _ _ 20-7·1
U Moll (South LyetI) 18-11·1
I.Id<tlne)' (11:lwelI). _ -. 16-13

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS

112
T~ (Not1i'Mlle) _ •• __ &-2
Cheye (MIlord)_. _.. - ._ .__23-4
Wl!hIti:t (Hat1land) __ _ .... __ 26-5
BcJf«,.. (Bnghlln). . _ .._22·10
J. BlOwn (Sout! Lyon) __ I~IO 171

Sueaet (~) __ ._. _.20-4
S. T~ lNoY.)--.-_._.. 16-4·t
8lat'lct"a:d (M ibrd) _ _ _ 17·11·1
Tews (Sou1I LyO'1) _ • _ 19-13

189
Shaw (8rig1l0n). _ _ _ 28-1
S~(~ •. - _ .24-3
~ (Word) ---- ... -.. 12-4
Young {NcM}--._--_. _ -.• 12~
tfdldas lSoutllyon). 20-1Q.t
Robet'.s (Ha.'1!ard) .. _._ _ • 17· 13

Wednesday Night
NorthVrk/ fleoM ._ •.. 4-0
Atle'.eS Feet __ ._ ... 3-1
SNAFU 2·2
Wlly's. __ .• .._ . .• _ 2·2
0H.rle . __ . _ .... _.__ 2-2
$la:rvners .•_ ._._ _ _. _ 2·2
DGE __ ._ • •. • 1-3
$poke!s ~ _ _ _.0-4

South
S~ Ga:e. . ._ 4.0
Geeks. •.. 4-0
$p<).e<l Puch ... 4.0
Sp"Jr.es R Us . .. _3-1
VoIleybus!ets __ _. _. ._ 1-3
The Band . . _.._ . 0-4
Odd Couples •• ._ 0-4
S-:essed O..c ._ _ _ _ 0-4

BASKETBAU.
Men's Division I
Zone Troopers. _. ._ .... _ 5-1
JP. Pub _•. __ .._. ._ ._ Sol
Tnple Tn _ _ . __ ._ .•.._.3-3

CPR ClASSES: Botsford General Hospital in FannIngton Hills Is
offertng adult CPR classes and Infant/chUd CPR classes.

The adull program Is offered the first Thursday of every month In
the AdminIstration and EducaUon Center from 7·10 p.m. Prere-
glslraUon Is required.

The Infant/chUd program Is offered the first Monday of every
month In the AdmlnlstraUon and EducaUOn Center from 7-10 p.m.
PreregIstration Is also reqUired.

Fee is $5 for each class. call 471-8090 for more InfonnaUon.
A cardiopulmonary resuscltaUon (CPR) class Is also offered by

Schoolcraft College on Thesdays and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
An American Red Cross CPRcertilkaUoncard is Issued uponsuc-

cessful compleUon of the course. CosUs $18. For more InfonnaUOn - ~-
call 591-6400. Ext. 410. ..... if. ~

YOGA ClASSES: Seven-week yoga classes are being offered in
Northville. DIane Siegel· DiVita past president of the Yoga Associa-
lIon of Greater Detroit. is the instructor.

The classes w1ll be offered on Thursdays (7·8:30 p.m.) and now
Mondays (7-8:30 p.m.) at the Northville American legion Hall. Yoga
elfecU\'ely lralns the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost IS $28. For more information, call Slegel·D1Vlta at 344-0928.

FITNESS OVER 50: A one-hour exercIse program called -Fit-
ness Over 50." held Monday and Wednesday mornIngs at Th-elve
Oaks Mall, takes place 9·10 a.m. in the Lord & Taylor conidor near
the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the UnlversltyofMichIgan DMslOnof
PhysIcal EducaUon. Is particularly aimed at older people and others
who want to benefit from an envigoraung but non·strenuous exer-
cise program

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all interested persons, regardless ofage
and currentacUvity level. Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348·9438, for further informaUon.

AEROBICS REGISTRATION: RegiStrations are now being ac-
cepted for Northville Community RecreaUon's fitness program, New
Attitude Aerobics.

A .....ide variety of classes are avallable. ranging from beginners
hIgh- or low·lmpact aerobics to free weight circuIt tralnlng. Men and
women ofall ages and all fitness levels can benefit from lhe programs
currently offered. Unique features include morning and afternoon
child care. flexible scheduling, easy-to-follow workouts. and Indivi·
dually certified instructors.

The one-hour classes are held six days a week year-round at the
Northville CommunHy Center, 303 W. Main. For class desCripUons.
schedules and more Information. cali 349·0203 or 348·3120.

AEROBIC FITNESS: AerobIc Fitness Co. offers exercise classes
with up·to-date techniques.

Momrngand C\-enlng aerobIc classes are offered at four locations.
ChIld care is ava1lable. All classes are designed to bum fat. improve
cardiovascular system and increase muscle tone and strength.

The company now offers Circuit/interval training classes. The
staff Includes an exercise physiologist and Instructors certified by
the Amer1can CouncU on ExercIse. All instructors are CPR·certified
and trained in safe, effecuve exercise techniques.

Six-week sessIons run continuously year· round. For more Infor·
maUon call 348-1280.

JOAN AKEY'S FITNESS CLASS: Joan Akey's Fitness Class Is
now being olTered on Mondays (9·1 0 a.m.) and Thursdays (8:45·9:45
a.m.) at the Northville Community Center.

This low· Impact fitness session uses all new techniques 'With
lively upbeat exercises choreographed to popular music, nus class
Is designed to work every Inch of your body. as well as promote your
well· be Ing.

For registration Informauon, call Joan Akey at 981-6605.

WEIGHT LOSS: Ellie's WeIgh .....-elght loss classes are being held
each saturday morning at IOa.m. and again at 12:30 p.m. at Grand
Slam USA in N<NI on. Ten Mlle Road.

For more Information, call 682-1717.

() :-. .

lav~ I~~_.~_._~.-
~ ..~ ...... ..clt

KEYED
ENTRY SET

7-!!VSJ
• Bnght bra$S
• Contemporary

119
WaN {HoweI) •._- _. __ .. 18-1·1
~ (Solm L)'Cf'I).-.--.-- 24-5-1
~ [lakeland) _. 24-9
Roell {tM:rdl-- _.__ ....18-11·1

125
Alison (tbtIMle) .. _ - _ ._..26-2
TnlllWel1et (tbweI} .,,_ _ .__24·S
Smades {laIIeland) "'. t9-8
Sl)'les ~ __ •• 1~17

130 275
Velly (l.aI\elatld) .. . _ _ _.28-0 cmslO\ll'let (MIlord) .. -. - .-- 26-3
R.la'le (HoweI) 11-3-t P. M?i (SovtI L)'(l"I)..-. - _~·1
SdledI (Mlbd) --- ..-- 17.14 I CIrri'lgs (lbYeI) --.- - _23-5-1
~ ("'-'" l"';';;)---- --- '7.15 Browne (Br.gh!Ol'l)-- ._. .20-12
~I "':""" ,-' .-----, I Ad'Ienbad1 (t..akeland) - - _.19-12
La:la (Biigl!Ol'l). _.- _ .•. 15-12-2 Ga:ll (Not1tMI!e)._ •. _ _ 10-15

135
~.sen-a (8rig1!01'l) • 24-4! 1IIII
MJccino (South Lyon) - ._-- 24-12 r I
~~~): ::: = ..=:-=-:~! IVolleyball
140 AREA STANDINGS
cmslOpher (\.alIelafld) .. 31·2 N<M .__ ..__. • s-4
Wtlans (8ngh:on) 2<c-a-1 MJfC)"d '" <C-4
I<oYacaYicn (NO'llviCe} • 21-7 Soo~ L),crl.__ ._ . •••. 2-4R.ws (NOVI) ._ ... _. __ .15-7·1 l.a.'<eia1d. .. . I·'
Joyce (Noli) ...•.. . _ 10~ No1tMIe .__ .___ 9-22

FLUSH & PANEL DOORS
LAUAN
INTERIOR PRE"HUNG DOOR

2999 ·Fully assembled
• Re~d)'to Il\Slall
• Paint or stain

2'0-.5'1-.1%- • Finger joint whIle pme Jamb

PRE·HUNG.& PRE-AS$E~~LE{)_
,·SIZE LAu"iN BiRCH!' ~. ~,

2'0" 29.99 43.99 52.99 52.99
·.2~4'~~ 32.19' 47.99: 54.99 54.99

2'6'.' 32.99 47.99 54.99 54.99
. !~!2~8',", 3UI, :4&99. 57.99 57.99

3'0" 36.99 50..99 59.99 59.99..
1%" BI·FOLD DOORS

·.SIZE'
- .~.. SiRCH' c:ot.ClleST CO'VEJITRTLAUAH WAHEL· ....AHa·

2'0" 22.99 24.99 32.99 32.99
'.>'~;~'~ ... '*'~,35.99 35.99

3'0" 27.99 31.99 39.99 39.99

WING WHITE PINE BI·FOLDS
.·SIZE':, £CXlHOIIY .. HAI.J= t ,. s:PANEL TAILUIY

FW.l.OU\lIll '-LOUYEII ' -' GlASS

2'0" 22.99 44.99 56.99 89.99

"~'~'" . 27~ $2.99 68.99 114.99
3'0" 30.99 59.99 75.99 129.99

SOLID BRASS
DEADBOLT

8!!
• 1" throw
• Adjustable backset

TAPERED' EDGE

DRYWALL

2~!" • Water repellent

MOISTURE
RESISTANT
DRYWALL

5!!

LONGER LENGTHS
ALSO AVAILABLE
& IN STOCK

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd. (North of 15 Mile Rd.)

624-4551
FAX: (313) 624-6819

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEB. 23, 1992
AlL FlET .... PAa$ ~ CASH. ()EO( CIA CA(0'1CAAO (H"'"

DEUVERY A VAlLABLEI
Some 01_~ .... ....,.N" -.., t<#'f

~ ....., I'oCll ~ •• K1 prooMI

.'

~.
~.:....'

FITNESS AFTER 50: SChoolcraft College's Continuing Educa-
tion SerV1ces Is offering a ser10us physical health course especially
recommended for persons O\'er 50. rnstruCUOn Includes the latest
health concepts and condlUOnIng exercises.

The 12-week class costs $59 and is offered In two separate ses-
sions. call 462·4400 for mc~ Infonnauon.

~ ~()
l../TTLE AOQ

PUNCMFREE
BOXING

TiCKETS!

'..'.

UP TO 4 FREE TICKETS
WITH ANY PURCHASE

WHilE QUANTITIES LAST.

FIGHT NIGHT
AT

CHAMPIONSHIP
BOXING

MONDAY, FEB. 24th
8:00 P.M.

--

HALL OR CLOSET

PASSAGE SET

6!~NVS3 '.

• Easy ,oslallatlOn
BATH PASSAGE. 7.29

%" THICK
FIRECODE
DRYWALL

4~8!
• Or-e I>Qur fare spread

..,

..,

MONDAY" WEDNESDAY:
700 am· 600 pm.

THURSDAY· FRIDAY:
7.00 am· 800 p m

SATURDAY:
700am ·5OOpm

SUNDAY: ~.;:,
900am .400pm .
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RE
Sweatshirt helps to secure funds

In the heart of downto\lon North·
\'1111.'is the Northv1lle Community
Center. lkdiC3ted in 1954as a com·
munity Recll'ation Center. the build·
lngat 303W. MaillS!. has s«n many
changes dUring Its nearly 40 years of
eXlstence.

OrigInally u~d as the school dis·
tnct boys' ~mnaslum and cafeteria.
the Community Center was also
home to the high school band. When
the current high school was buUt In
the late 19505. lhe Center became
schoo! board adminlsrative offices.
central opera lions storage and a
!Ibm!')".

In 1979. the EkcreaUonal Com·
miSSIon assumed responsibllJty of
the Commuruty Center and began reo
nO"o';1tlonmto \~hat the facl1i1ylooks
11kI.' today .1"111.' center now houses the
officesofthe NorthnUe Parks and Re·
creatIOn Department. a full-sue gym·
naslum. large meeting room.
Jotchen. sta~.lockerroomand base·
ment. A large portion oClhe programs
olTered by the Recreation Depart·
ment are held at the Community
Center. Aerobics classes. volleyball
and b.1sketball leagues. and floor
hockey classes are held In the gym-
nasIUm "ChI.' meetmg room Is used
for dance classes. weight watchers
and other commuruty meetings.

When thr Community Cenlerwas
turned O'er to the RecreaUon Com-
mission.lt \\';1SWith the understand-
ing that no munlclpal contnbutions
would be made toward the operation
or imprO'·ements. Revenue for the
bUl!dlngis pro\ided by rent buUt into
the program Ceesheld at the center.
and Crompn>'ate rentals. Individuals
may rent the m-mnaslum for an hour
oC basketball or Cor the whole
\loeekend to host a craIt or antique
show. The meetlllg room makes a
10000'elyarea Cor pm'ate parties like
weddmg recepUons. graduation par-
ties or bndal showers. lhe slage Is
now available Cor dramatic perCor-
mances and concerts.

To assist III secunng capital 1m-

P!lOlD by HAl GOUlD
Proceecls from the Victorian sweatshirt go to new projects.
pro\"ement funds for the Community been ta~ted through thesweatshlrt
Center. the Recreation Commission sales: Bench seating for the lobby. a
has olTeredseveral fundralslng prog- new curtain for the stage and new
nms. The current promotional Item energy efficient lights for the gym.
for sale is the 'North\ilIe Vlclolian· The project receiving the most dona-
sweatshirt. The shirts sell Cor S18 lions first will be the first project
and come in gray ....ith purple or teal completed.
screen. When purchased. the buyer
desIgnates which imprO"ement pro·
ject they want their profits to go to.

to learn more abou t the programs of·
fered at the Community Center. Of-
fice hours are Monday through Fri·
day. 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The Parks and Recreation Depart-
mentis Interested In locating photo-
graphs of the Community Center or
any acUvlty that may have occured
there dUring the 1950s and 1960s.
Please contact the Recreation De-
partment at 349-0203 If you have
any photographs a\'allable.

Officials encourage Northville
community reSidents to stop by the
Community Center and Recreation
Cffices to purchase a s....-eatshirt andThree JJTlpro\'ement areas have

\Recreation Briefs

'Fun Run' scheduled for March
YMCA: The Uvorua Family YMCA. which

sen-esNorthville. wtllholdaSl Pat's ·Fun Run-
and pancake breakfast saturday. March 14.
Runs of 1, 3 and 5 mUes will be conducted.

Regisalration Is planned for the day of the
race from 8-9:45 am at Frost Junior HIgh.
14041 Stark Road inLt."Qnla.The breakfast will
include a!l-you-can-eat pancakes. sausage.
JuIce and colTee. Cost Is $13 for the breakfast
and a compUmentaIy T-shirt.

STYERS FIGHT: Northville resident Jeff
Styers ....ill step Into the boxing ring at Laurel
Manor Place in Uvonla March 3 at 8 p.m

NEEDED: The Northville Recreation De-
partment needs a record pla)"'er. Ifyou have one
In good working condiUon and would llke to do·
nate It to the department, call 349-0203.

OPEN SWIMMING SCHEDULE: Enjoy the
benefits of sWimmIng dUring open swim hours.
S....1mming can be a great exercise. or come out
Just for fun.

Lockers and showers will be available. ThLs
aCI.Mty Is open to all ages. Site Is the Northville
High SChool pool. Cos tis $1.50 per person (pay
lifeguard on duty).

Open Swimming Is Mondays and Wednes·
days from 8109:30 p.m .. and Saturdays 12:30

to 2:30 p.m

AAU SIGN-UP: Rick ThpoUS Is looking [or
select·caliber basketball players to participate
in MU programs. Anyone presently In grades
seven through 11 qualifies.

Start dates are late February to early March.
For more infonnation call Topous at 347-3574.

REVISED SKI CLUB SCHEDULE: There
have been a few changes In the SkI Club sche·
dule (or the 1991-92 year.

Friday. Feb. 21. Mt Brighton: Friday. Feb.
28. Mt. Brighton: Friday-Sunday. March
13-15. SChuss Mountain/Shanty Creek".

.. - OpUonal lrtp (additional charges)

GYMNASTICS: Parent and child can have
fun workIng on strengthening muscles. tonIng
and coordination In a gymnasucs class orrered
by Northv'Jle Community RecreaUon. Classes
will be held for begInners to advanced
beginners.

The classes will be held at the Old Village
SChool. Fees range from $36 to $47. For more
info call 349·0203.

TRAVEL COACHES NEEDED: Northvl1Je
Junlor Baseball Is looking fortra\"el coaches for
the 1992 season. Interested partJes should

contact Bob Wlllerer at 348·0975.

STATE PARK PERMITS: State Park Per-
mits for 1992 are now on sale. The pJices are the
same as last year: a regular annual permit is
$15 and a senior annual Is $3.75.

Thisyear pennlts a!so have gill certificates In
denomlnaUons of$25 - good toward camping
or purchases made within state parks.

SELECT PlAYERS SOUGHT: The North-
ville sUng Under-II boys select soccer team is
looking for a couple of skilled players who are
interested in playing select ·level soccer dUring
the sprtng 1992 season.

Players who are interested \\111 be given the
opportunIty toplaylndoorsoccerwith the team
dUring the January-Februcuy indoor soccer
sessIon. Interested children born between Au-
gust '80 and July '81 should contact Lany
SChlanser at 420-0285.

NIlS SEASON PASSES: FamIly passes to
all home alhleUc events at Northville HIgh
SChool are available for $35.

To order. contact Sue Christenson at
349-7933. or send a check made out to NHS
Athletic Boosters and list all names In }"Qur
family. Mail to: 42153 Westmeath Ct.. North·
vlUe 48167.

rDr. Raymond Hobbs, M.D.jHealth

Billing changes cause for concern
On Jan. I.

changes In the health
center billing system
took place whIch will
affect people with
MedIcare. Blue
Cross/Blue Shield
and many commer-
cial Insurance
ca.rrlers.

For Medicaid pa.
lIenLs the changes
will go Into effect on

April 1. The changes will result in decreased
charges for many procedures and POSSIbly in·
creased charges for others. For certain proce·
dures. !.here will be no change at alL

Because the changes \\1U affect us all. I
though t Itwou Idbe worthwhIle to provide Infor-
mation on what the changes are and how they
came about.

In the United States. there are hundreds of
dIfferent inSurance companies as weU as many
dllferent Medicare and MedicaJd plans. Be-

cause of the different rules among the plans. It
was not unusual to find large differences be·
tween what physicians and hospitals were paid
for the same examlnaUOn. test or procedure.

For ex:unple. the charge for a rouUne gall·
bladder operation was generally much tov.-er for
physicians practicing inrural areas than it was
for physIcians praCticIng in urban settings. In
addition to this. the payment rules frequently
caused unusual results In billing. such as
EKGs costing more than the amount paid to the
physician for the rest of the visit.

Other problems arose when inSurers tried to
~1l1 across specialUes. For example. when a
family pracUlIoner removes a wart. should he
be charged as a dermatologist for dOing exactly
the same thIng'?

Because of the need to lower health care
costs and to make the system more l"aJr.the goy.
ernment has undertaken many studies to help
improve the problem. Under the new system.
physician charges will be based upon thesever-
ityofthe health problem. the complexity of the
diagnOSis. and the pauems' health risks.

The time the physician spends durtng the
exam WiU no longer be a major determinant of
the cost In some cases. the pJice Will go up: in
many cases itwill go down. Under these gUide-
lines. certain procedures. such as EKGs. are
not bUJablewhen performed durtnga physician
vlsiL

There are too many changes occu rrtng to Ust
or to explain in this article. The important thing
for patients to realize Is that nationwide
changes in health care billing are tak1ng place
now and In the next few months.

ThIs is sure to result in some confusion for
paUenls. physicians and hospll.aIs alike. If con-
fusion occurs due to the mandated changes.
contact your Insurance bUlingagent or hOSpital
and ask about the bill.

Dr. Raymond. Hobbs is medical director and
internal medicine speciaUs! o! the UniverSil!Joj
MiChigan Health Center in NorthUlle. This series
is coordinated by Peg CampbeU oj the U·M
Health CenJers staff.
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Stock Up for The
Cold& Flu Season" a"

~~~* ·w
Vitamin C

500mg

$189
100 TABlETS

CalcIum,
Magnesium

& Zinc

$249
100 TABlETS

Garlic
011
Capsules

$199
100 SOFTGELS

Essential -=-::-. ~-----,
8alance~ lm'fJUd ,

Bonus Pack I ~$759 mz,
100.30 TABlETS

Sunny MaId!
ChewableC

500mg

$339

New Odorless Garlic
Vitamin E '~JoJt>l.&W.·.,»--

l~
Sa'tll ••8111111!ltg Sl"
Sap".I.·lhlll."rOl ,,"
S.ptlll"IIIIlI-'E111I C 15."
Saplllu'lhill COlpl,1a $5."

100 TABlETS

Vitamin E
400lU
OLA

$359
100 SOFTOElS

'00 TASl,E.TS $749
$469

'~So;TGELS

Vitamin 8·6 '00"9 '~TlSLPS $399

Beta Carotene '~SO"TGE,S $389

B Complex.",c ':OW'.ETS $449

Brewer's Yeast ~ u~rs $269

Therapeutic-M ~p.., ·OO.)O-AB:.ETS $599

Oyster Shell Calciumsoo"9. 0 !lo~PIC'l ·X.3O TABLETS$599

Stress B Complex .""Ca"'<l.... 6OTAB.ETS $459

Oyster Shell Calcium Er.r.S.'~ !.?S"9 '~TlSLETS $449

Vitamin C '000'"'9 '~TAB.EtS $489

Vitamin B·12 l000~T"""_aH £>Ir.o.aws $449

Vitamin C 5OO'"'l .1"FlosfH~T.-l""'t.,* 6CHUIS $309

Sunny Maid' C!'oiCl".,.c",,"o>. II..... .". ..... C 'XHB:.ETS $359

Sunny Maid~ c.....~.Z"'<lO:O"lQf1 6CTlB:.ETS $209

Nutra·E! S>..tTc·.... 20Z $209

Nutra·E\()oI~al. 'oz $379

SALE. ENDS FEBRUARY 27,1992
!!:!!Q!!!
K,n"r,on I'I>ar..... ey

ANN ARBOR
COlI>IIlunJry P/la,nony
3014p •• tard
D'vaux ph.r .... ey
1112 W. aladlu",
Food & D,ugSII,t
1423 E. at.dlu",
Lutlcy D,ug
301 LUll"
IU"d,n ph.r .... y
3140 C.rpent.r Road
Nor"'srd. Food , D,ug
1711 .. Iymoulll Rd.
.. ,.,trlpUon Ihop
423 LWullJnlllon
Rlthud.on Drug,
320 L alaI. IIr .. t
Rlthud Drug,
2111 W. aladlu",
W.nk·. pha, .... ,
2211 E. ltadlvm

BERKLEY
B.kor ph.r ..... ey
ZlOOD W. 12 1111.

Borld.y Drvg.
3117 W. 12 1111.

BIRMINGHAM and
BEVERLY HILLS
BIr.lnoha", Drug
1220 L Wood .. ard
Hvnl.r lI.pI. Drvg
U5 E.llapl.
11111. I'"",,maty
1740 W. "ap/.
W•• I.y Drug
1I0W. 14 UI ..

BLOOMFIELD
Blooml .. 1dIY. L·S q. ..lIty.
2520 I. T.I.g.apl\
D."on Drug
4101 a. T.I'IlIapl\
WII,on Drug.
11 W. Long LaIl.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
8100811,14 APO/)jfUlJ
5550 Dr.ko

BRIGHTON
U"'rDlug
V.a. P,,",rma.y
tl70 O.. nd Rlnr

CLARKSTON
Ind,pend,nt Vlug,
Ph.,,,,aty
5UO Dill' H1ghwoy
I'In. K"ob PII.,mat,
510511·15

DETROIT
A.hlon Drug
1120' '.hoolt .. l1
Sand Drug
Itno O,.,n",ld
Choekor Drug
21150 Fonltoll
Con.ord Drug
1.011 W. 7 un,
Contord Drug
" .. 70r .. "".ld
Con.ord Drug
uonW.7UII.
Con.orlS Drug
15500Purn.n
D.ny DI•• ounl Sioro
15515 Or..,d 111.11

F.... rDrug
7411 Or.nd Rlror
01011.', Phllma.y
21111 UYOlnol.
Orand Valvo Drvg
'OUO Orand Alnr
MoyO'tn Drut
2UnW. 7 Ullo
Ind.pend.nl Conlin
plIu .... y
2411 20lll
Jetnl DIU'
114.15 Or..,d Rlnr
Latoy,". Druo
In Cllon.
No,ak D,u,
lUst W. War"n

L.__...........-..............................."...........~.-..........................~ .........lILotIL.tL ...... _ .... -. .... _-. __ .- ..... __ ·~ ............. ",. ....................... ~ ~ _

Patlonl. ",. • .,'pllon
4127 .t.Antoln.
V.C. Pla.kow.kI
7542 III.hloon Annuo
Pr ••• rlpllon ArlO
3040 7 Ullo Rd.
R.O'ford Pharm .. y
17314 Lalit"
RI~h Drug.
10544 "'null
RleIl .. "'a Drug.
155. Lafoy.no
RIngl .. D,ug
1154. S.llool ... "
RI• ...,., ... cy
201 .. W. 711b Rd.
Ru ... I1·...... r .... cy
FI.".r BulIO"ng
lam'. Drug
4755 W. W.".n
Todr. Pharmaty
1101 W. Vernor
bloD,ug
5102 W. V.. nor
Unlnrolty VlII.g. ph.y.
1700 Anthony W.yne Dr.
W.. 'oId ...... , ...... y
10100 W•• Ullo RIl
WIlllnoy PI.co Pharm.cy
1551 Wood.arll A...
Wood Drug
I"" plylll ... '" RIl

~
Dnl., Drug

DRAYTON PLAINS
Plna Knott I'harm •• y
3521 Sa"""'"

FARMINGTON
W."on "' •• rlpllon Dlug
320'0 UIO'dl.b.lI

FERNDALE
Proto .. Ional Arlo Phcy.
145 W•• UII. Rd.

HAMTRAMCK
Carp.nl .. PIau. ph.y.
3120 Carpenl ..
Con.nt " .. erlpllon Dlug
II" Cononl
Tho lI.dltln. ShOp
'OOU Jo .. C."'p .....
SchuhZ Drut
1122 Jo •. C.... p.. v

HARTLAND
1I•• ky·. P""",,, •• y
10UO HIghland Road

HIGHLAND PARK
R.,..bll~ Drug.
12540 Woodward " ...

HIGHLAND TWP.
Huron Valloy 01 It. Dru g
'177 S. I<IlIIorO'Ad

!!2.!:.!:!
:r.m",ar Drug

~
D.nlon DrU!l'
'121 E. Or."d RIY.,
1I.,III•• ,Ph .. ", •• y
2371 E.Ora"d RIr.,

L""E ORION
Con.ord Drug
15W. Fllnl $t.

~
11111 Drug
21217 P"", ... 'h
lIa .. llno Drug
uno W. I IIno Ad
Drug" ,.lIy F.lI
27412 ,.hoolero1l
Con.ord Drug
2741. W.' un. Ao.d
U,on1a Drug
UUS W. 5 1111. RO'
Uo" I",an Dru g
S12Z0 S Ulla

MADISON HEIGHTC)
Crrelo Drug
2.. 05 Joh" R.

Wol ,n "em. ,t ,n .lore,

M'LAN
;u.;;p;..,ma.y
12.W. Ualn

MILFORD
Huron Vall.y DI, •. P".y.

NEW HUDSON
Nt .. HUdson Ot.c. Ph.y.

NORTHVILLE
Northybl. Drug
U4 U.ln IIr .. ,

OAK PARK
Om. CuI Rolo Drug
21220 Qr .. nntld
Un.oIn Drut
25101 Coolldg.
Ullly'o Pharm.ey
1010g. UII. Ad.

ORTONVILLE
Con.ord Drug.
111111SIr .. 1

PLYMOUTH
B,., Frl."d'y Drug.
IUO W. Ann Arbor
B., .. Drug
410 No U.ln
WUI.. Communlly
.. ..... ",.cy
330 s.. IIlIn Slu.I

PONTIAC
COII.Old Drug.
3 S... lI\ Ttl.grap/l

REDFORD
TOWNSHIP
Cro.n Drull
24401 Plymou'"
Prol ... lonal Bldg.
Phar",acy
101 S. Woodw"'d
Klng'boro D.ug
2Ust W. 5 loIUo
T.,lor Phar",a.y
25U. lV•• Ullo Rd.

ROCHESTER
Uorlon·. Pharm.ty
110 W. Unl .... I"

~
Donahue Drug
20. No U.ln

ROYAL OAKe.rr, Drug
UOZ WOOdw.,d A••

SOUTHFIELD
C.pllIl Drug
21111 Nor", .. ,I.,n H'IO"}'
EI.OI Ph .. ", •• ,
15100 W. 10 Ullo Rd
Or.. nr..llS Drug
ZU55 Oro.n".ld
Ira Smllh "'armacy
21147 lV•• 1111. Rd.
Pacific Drug
255 .. W. lUll. Ro.d
Ilanl .. 1"01... 10".1
'MlIII.cy
17000 W•• 1111. Rd.

SOUTH LYON
loulll Lyon Drug

SYLVAN LAKE
L.to C.n,., Pha.m •• ,
2317 Or.""d L.~.
!.!!.Q!
CUnl(OI COlli., '''"m"y
Un'D.qulndro
Tro, .... Wor Drug.
UOt Ll.OInol.

WALLED LAKE
Ponu.. Tr.1I p" .. m'.r
120 No Ponu •• Tr.1I

WATERFORD
"opon ... PIII,macy
In Foll.o F.",n, 'oOd
11UW.Mulon

WHITMORE LAKE
~::':.~~~!P""",.cy

r '
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Who does the real
estate broker work for?
By James M. Woodard
CopleyNewsSeMce

When you work with a real
estate broker In a home-selJJng or
home-buying transacUon, who Is
that broker really representing?

That·s a quesUon that has
become increasingly Important In
recent months. In fact. 43 states
and the Dlstrict of Columbia have
enacted laws requtrtng brokers to
dlsclose In writlng to home buyers
and sellers whose Interests they
represent In a real estate transac-
tion.

The new laws were most recently
enacted in New York and
Louisiana. Simllar legislation is
being considered In the seven
remaining states.

The dJsclosure laws are designed
to eliminate the widespread confu·
sian on the part of consumers
regarding broker repr~entatlon.
In many cases. a person seeking a
new home wUl call on a broker to
assist him find and purchase the
right property.

That buyer may think the broker
he contacted will represent his
(the buyer's) best Interests. But In
many cases the broker has a legal
and fiducial)' obUgatlon to repre-
sent the Interests of the property's
owner-seller. not the buyer.

When a broker 11sts a home
(places It on the market). he signs
a listing contract that obligates
him to represent the best Interests
of the seller. When he shows or
sells a home listed by another bro-
ker. often through a mulUple ~t-
ing service. he works as a sub-
agent under the broker who has
the llstlng-stlll. indfrectly. repre-
senting the Interests of the seUer.

However. there are "buyer bro-
kers" who work for and represent
the buyer. ]n these cases. the
buyer signs an agency agreement
with the broker and pays a fee for
hiS Services. But these contracts
are relaUvely few In number. The
·buyer broker" concept has been
around for years but has never
gained much momentum.

"The mandatory written agency
disclosure Is a good thing: said
Dorcas Helfant. president of the
Natlonal Associatlon of Realtors.
"It·s In the best Interest of real
estate brokers and consumers."

About three years ago. NAR
added the followingsection to their
associatlon's Code of Ethics: "The
Realtor. acUng as agent of the sell-
er or as subagent of the Ifstlng
broker. shall dlsclose that relation-
ship to buyers as soon as praclfca-
ble."

Continued on 2
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A kinder, gentler slope
fits the McCord's style

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Looking for a home that takes
full advantage of a vfew facing out
over a gentle slope? Or perhaps
you're looking to build on a comer
lot. Whichever It is. the uniquely
shaped, richly windowed McCord
Is designed to fil the bill.

Wide Windows along the back
offer striking vfstas from the [Mng
room. dining room. master suite
and bedroom. High multlpaned
windows on the front and side add
street appeal whfle bathing the
Interior \\1th natural Ughl.

A tiled. sky-lit enlI)' opens into a
vaulted and high-ceilinged lIvfng
room/dining room. Just around
the comer to the right. a fireplace
Is tucked Into the odd angle creat-
ed by the entry.

To the left and four steps up is
an elevated kitchen designed to
reconclle two confllcUng needs:
IndiVIduals working In the kitchen
can easily maintain visual and ver-
bal conIact with family and friends

cr.tllA1lDlll~7I'~'"'~
lI'IWG. "55 .... ledc.o..rr..L Sl7 _ led

cOVtA.lGl 11Il..,. led

SOCializingIn the great room. but
guests on the lower level can·t see
messes In the kitchen.

A large walk-In pantry In the
kitchen augments the already gen-
erous storage space. and both the
kitchen and the equally spaCiOUS
nook offer vfews to the front. Par-
ents of young chfldren wlll appre-
ciate this feature. along with the
placement of the second bedroom
close to the master suite.

The master suite is comfortably
large and chock-full of odd angles.
A walk-In closet proVIdes plenty of
storage space. and the suite has
two lavatories. one In the sky-1ft
bathroom and the other in a small
dressing area.

An odd-angled de<:kIs accessible
from both the master sulte and the
nook.

For a study plan oj the McCord
(208-25). send $7.50 to lAndmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Orand River Ave .•
HoweU. M1 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering,)

"'Sl£R SVi!t
I"·' 16'

The fireplace exhibits EIsele's wood
trim products

Wood trim spruces up Eisele's door. Deborah Reglnek and Paul EIsele produce decoratlve wood trim.

Details, details,
"l collect my sketches and then, when I
get home, I go straight to my woodshoJ2
and develoQ.Patterns, II

Story by Maria Stuart • Photos by Scott Piper

By C.z. Guest
Copley News Service

Trim Is what separates the gueen
Annes from the Italianates. the salt

boxes from the colo-
n!als.

Victorian homes
built In the early
1900s,Ukethe
gueen Annes and
ltalJanates, derive a
great deal of their
Indlvfduality and
beauty from the
lacy appearance of
the wood trim over

\\1ndows. along the roof lines, and In
entIyways.

" Paul Eisele
Speciality Woodworks

other homes. especlally those built
In the 19305 and 19405 Ukethe
craftsman-style house. sport simple.
straight trim both inside and out that
complements the no-nonsense home
designs.

Trfm funcUons much Ukea finger-
print: Each style of home has Its own
signature trim. and If the right trim is
added to the wrong house. the result
can be disastrous.

Just ask Paul Eisele.The owner of
Specialty Woodworks In Hartland.
ELselebullds hLstoricreproduction

Continued on 3

A primer of planting Early bird planting tips
• Order seeds and garden supplies early.
• Plan to follow early harvested vegetables, such as spinach
and peas. with late-maturing plants. such as summer squash
and cabbage.
• Quarantine all
new plants for 10
days. watching for
Insects.

GARDENI~G
set for the coming season is
one of the best ways to dispel
winter's dreariness and to
make your garden dreams
come true at planting time.

Be sure to follow early-har-
vest ~'egetables (spinach. peas.
rad- ishes) \\1th late-maturing
types (summer squash. snap
beans. cab- bage. fall broccolf
and lettuce crop) to keep all of
your garden space producing
from spring to late autumn.

THE FRUGAL
GARDENER

Pampered seedlings make
strong plants. and suitable
con· tatners for starting these
seeds can be found In many
unexpected places. Some peo-
ple use plastlc bottles cut In
half. egg cartons (my favorite).
cheese boxes. shoe boxes.
milk cartons cut In half and
the plastic foam cups used for
hot drtnks.

They are parl.lcularly useful
for plants llke tomatoes that
wflllater need protection from
cutworms. When put In the
groWld. the top makes a per"
fe<:tprotectIVe collar.

MOREPLANI'11PS
• During the \Vinter. any

CoJItbllaed 011 S

g. How do I make a pot-
pourri from dried rose
petal.t?

A. Pick the rose petals (red
holds Its color best) when the
flow- ers are In full bloom, but
not com- pletely blown.
Spread them care- fully on
sheets of paper or strips of
cheesecloth In a dry, airy
room. away from the sun.
Turn daily. aI- lowing them to
dI)' completely. This wlll take
from a few days to a week.

To each quart of petals. add
1 ounce of orrisroot. Spices
such as cloves. cinnamon.
coriander and mace may be
added. If desired (use 1/2 tea-
spoon of each). Keep In an air-
tight earthen Jar.

HORTICULTURAL
SUPERMARKET

The new garden catalogs
have arrived-literally a gold
mIne of Informatfon - with
hundreds of top-notch f1ow~rs
and vegetables. many useful
garderung aids. the excitement
of new varieties. plus easy-to·
followgardening Worma- lion
on "how to:

You can plan in advance the
most successful garden eveI1

Order your seeds and gar-
dening suppUes early. Gelling
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Porcelain tray made in Bavaria, Germany and Mettlach stein

This porcelaIn tray was made In Rehau, Bavaria, Gennany between 1900 and 1910.

James. G. McCollam
copley News Secvice

Q. What can JOu tell me about the
porceJalD tray ID thI. plctUl'e? I reaUze
that the chip In the upper rim .eriously
detract. from it. ·...Iue. It is marked
MZ.S. a: Co.• Bavaria. M

A. This lray was made by :ah. Scherzer
& Co. In Rehau, Bavaria. Germany.
between 1900 and 1910. It would be worth
about $125 to $135 In good condition: I
can't assess the dlmlnlshed value due to
damage.

Q. Tho attached
mark I.on the bot-
tom of a covered
porcelalD Ju deco-
rated with multi-
coJored flowel'8 on
a green baelt·
ground. Itmea-
IUl'CI about 6 Inch·
e.ln height.

Can you Identify
the maker and give
me some Idea of ,.~..-~
the vintage and
value?

A. This mark was
used on Crown
Derby porcelain made In Deroy. England.
between 1878 and 1891. It would probably
sell for $275 to $300.

Q. The mark on a stein I have Is a cu-
tie over MMettachM and WV.B.M and the
number 1467. It h .. four panel. with
"ene.ofhUDUng,f~g,weavingand
picking fruit.

Can you tell me anything about the
origln and value of thI•• teln?

A. Your stein was made by Villeroy and
Boch In Mettlach. Germany. during the
late 18005. It would probably sell for $275
to $300 In good condfllon.

g. I have a Wedgwood plate commem-
oraUng the Columbian World'. Fair In
Chicago in 1892·93. It depict. the
Machlnery Bullcl.iDg and has a aoral bor·
der.

Can you teU me anything about W.
and what It might .eU for?

A. Wedgwood made a series of five plates
with pictures of various prominent World's
Fair bUlldlngs. Anyone of these would sell
In the $40 to $50 range.

BOOK REVIEW
·Warman·s EngUsh & Continental Pot·

tery & Porcelain 2nd Edition' by Susan
and Al Bagdade (a Wallace-Homestead
imprint of the Chilton Book Co.) Is an
excellent guIde for English and Continental
ceramIcs on the American market. It con-
tains more than 10.000 lIstlngs with prices
and hundreds of photographs.

send !Jour questions about antiques wUh
picture(s). a detailed description. a
stamped. self-addressed envelope and $1
per item (llmit one item per request) to
James G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. All questions will be
answered but published pfctures cannot be
returned.

Handshake no longer enough, brokers try to increase creditbility
Continued from 1 Association of Realtors. ·But times

have sure changed.-
NAR Is now studying val10us

types of agency relationships.
including buyer brokerage. A spe·
cial report on the subject Is sched·
uled for this summer.

It should be noted that most
brokers by to render good and
professional service for buyers
even though they legally represent
the seller. If they don·t perform
productively for the buyer. they
will very likely fall In consummat·
ing the transaction and earning a
commissIon.

And they certainly would thwart

When a broker discloses the
nature of his agency representa-
tion he ·c1ears the air- on this
sometimes sensitive subject. He
also enhances his credibility W1th
the buyer and reduces the risk of
encountering a future 1~a1 Uablllty
problem.

·In the past. you could do busi-
ness on a handshake.· saki Antho-
ny Dlruzzo. Vice presIdent of
Gallinger Real Estate-Better
Homes and Gardens and presl·
dent-elect of the New York State

Who Me?
Build a home?

You've got to
be crazy!

• Learn how to be your
own contractor and
save thousands $$.

• Everything you've " _
wanted to know about __
building your own
home but were afraid
to ask.

FREE SEMINAR
IN STERLING HTS. FEB. 29.

Presented By:
HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC.

Construction Loans
For the "Do-it-Yourself" Home Builder

To register please call: 313·677 ·3000

IJ!~ II~~~~~588
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFOHD

NEAR KENSINGTON PARKI Stunning ContelT'4>Orary ranch
on 10 rolling acres in southern MiUord Twp. FuRwalkout bsmt.,
2 fireplaces, pole barn. Large deck & central air Much more-
can be yours for $252,353.

COUNTRY ESTATE. leave the frenzied world behind. 3 /\C. or
more, built only w. perfection & conservation in mind in this
elegant brick ContelT'4>Orary.A few features are bath ceramics
Ms. Sle. jacuzzi, wlo kYwer level & more. $239,900. '

BEST LAKEFRONT OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLEI 4 bed·
rooms, 2 rireplaces, hardwood rloors, cen/ral air, walkout deck,
all appfiances. A great vakJe at $134,900.

STARTER HOME ON LARGE LOT convenient to Miltord Vii.
lage. Many features including new Slainmaster carpeting. new
balhroom, 16 x 40 outbuilding, large kitchenw. new fwing ceo
dar lined sauna in bsml. Immaculate and more·in COndItion' Pro
iced at $74,500.

BE A PART OF OUR VILLAGE in this charming four bedroom
Milford Historical Home. Includes a two car garage and an extra
large village lot. Seller Motivated - $86,000.

•• •••••• •• ec •• nOe.d.C.O ••s.cp·e·

any possible repeat business or
referrals from the buyer. The
incentive Is In the right place.

g. Aze special mortgage loans
avanable for fint·time home
buyers? .

A. Yes. a number of special
plans are offered. Check with
lenders or mortgage brokers In
your area.

Also. President Bush recently
proposed a new $5.000 income tax

deduction for first-time home buy-
ers. This may be just election year
rhetoric. But It could become a
reality.

years. This Is for fixed-rate loans
on singl~-famJly homes. Some
economists say interest rate will
dip still lower by mid-spring.

gues tion.s may be used in future

columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Servfce. P.O. Box 190.
san Diego. CA 92112-0190.

g. What is the current Interest

rate for a VA home mortgage r------------------------~loan?
A. In December 1991. the

Department of Veteran Affairs
reduced the maximum Interest
rate on VA home mortgage to 8
percent - the lowest level In' 14

Join Us In BRIGHTON
Come &ec Why Woodridgc llills Is J)till

The Bcst 0clling Condominium Community.-'itEvery aspect of
/' " this new

~ development
~hasbeen
carefully planned for
quality living W1throllong
wooded Sites.
nature trails and
tennis courts

CiChoose from
" fIVe dIstinctive

floor plans with
first floor master

bedroom, two car garage.
full basement.

~4'~"~.'r-;Ioo-- \ ...

I ~ew Phasc ~DW Open

PRICED FROM

$119,900
MODELS OP£N CAlLY 12-6

CLOSED THVRSO .. Y

313-229-6776

OIRfCTIONS:
U 5-23 10 e.~sa. 00
west 10 Rlekett Rd •

lurn ngI'it Go to
Oak Ridge, lurn Ien
10 R.od98 Court. rurn t=::o:--t---I

Ien 10 model '--_-'-----'L..-..J
ConvenientLocation Off U.S.23 & 1·96

ENJOY ALL THE AMENITIES OF OAK POINTE
• Golf. Beach - Swimming - Boating - Skiing
Condominium Features

Include:
• 1st floor master suites
• 2 car attached garage
• full basement
• fireplace
• Jenn-Aire appliances

Golf course
frontage
available!

- Starling from $144,900 -
Ik=-J,-...-------=~+_.....;·..:.:.::.:'~:, CALL

ERA
GRIFFITH
REALTY

(313) 227-9944
HOURS:

1:00 105:00 Dally
Noon 10 5:00 Weekends

Closed Thursdays

- .

-'. CALL COLDWELL BANKER - '.
Schweitzer Real Estate
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H~rtlandwood-worker: trims to fit JPI~'nt:~;'rr',;'h /'
""""" •• d "'om 1 adJustabk",bl., as ...",Im mant.", and""on , ", ; ; , >a", '" "p ,I,m~ r ,

E'lsele found that Since thattlme. Eisele has also customers place orders with him, ,%[ r. .(', .~ , ,/ /-?" /, '>'~'"(, ',;: :;~", / ~~
homes,aJobthathetakesgreat modlfledothermachlnestocus- Elselesaysthatheneverknows ;.1'<). ,,0/ T' '.' , .<,<,", , ':~., \' ,? ", "

Pr1:~et·1s one of several builders he had to sort of tom make his trim pieces. exactly what the finished piece will l;~~~~:; ~ ':' { " "/ j~~:::t~~~ ~t·-
Now.Elsde runs his woodshop look llke. / /Jel;."-'~ ~e1net tIMt wto- ~, Rot8P!;l ~~.i wheri '

with homes currently planned for invent the machine to supply himself amf his associ· "I use my imagination," Eisele ~,-.~ &Y;~ei~" ",f.( ~t.faii~ ~~~~:
construction In Howell's Briar ates wUh the pieces they need to saJd. ". try to make sure that ,t, ~n.;.~~~stemD ~' jP ,.. 'I.. ct '~~~7~"
Haven subdiVision. a neighbor- that wou Id carve make sure that each home,ls hls- whatever J c~ 15 the right pfece "~,,~:-: : ." /' /'''-l'... ',;Cirt~t~~~Wl-~:~
hood that will feature all historic tOrlca1lyaccurate. The shop works for the house. re-:1I'M, ~'~,ft' II, g- '~~"~" .~"'~~/
reproductions. according to Kevin the wooden noles on acollectlve philosophy. The homes Ihat Eisele builds ' ::{/'~ );~~~'tb:P ~1>)J~W~l!'.,> '
Belew. the project developer. r:: Debbie Regtnek. another repro- feature an amazing attention to • ' an~" cn;.a1r.r~\L~,~ ~
w~;:~:s:t~lf~sr~~tdlneveWflotp-h by modifying a ductlonhomebullder.says~hat deta1l:Allfeatureone-of·a·kInd ~ "~_'it='et}'i~~ ,~,:~/

_ _ _ when she comes In to Eisele s fireplace mantels. crown moldings. ~Of: 7 'w r • - of,'. ':Wid . tbr:~. ,!'. ,J', ~" .f '
ment. - Belew said. "Iam pleased wood router w',th shop to cut her own wood tr1m. custom·deslgned staircases. fluted '!:Iti"- '/''1f~ if fj; ,~;f ~;~7 ~~)'f '#' ...1 / ' ~
that he 15 Involved In the neigh- she cuts extras that other builders pilasters In walls and crown ped1- iW~f~/~, "Wi ;,ti:;. ~/~ p I~}~<-¥borbood.- • d to. .a ~0'~ ~(l ~ ;an adJ'ustable ~nhelpthemse1vesto.Al1ofEIse- mentsoverdOOlWaysan wtn- 1bo\d~}# ea." r't.~e~Woiit . ,0 "a..-l"

So intereSted in being histOrical- __ Ies associates do the same. dOWSe r. "'/4·~ , ' , v. ' '*fe'/ ~~ Ond.Gohf.eft~~ ~ .'~
Iy correct. Eisele spends much or cable Reglnek said that Eisele has ~ v ""l· /. 'OM" "~~< 'If,' ••" - .;--bookSCWi b ,d

his free Ume roaming through hls- • been a mentor to her. "Paul has And (or those customers who ","~ ",";w / '<{ ""7.,, "~ --Ffve s ~,
torte home dlstrlcts across the taught me just about everything buy one o( hls historic reproduc- :4]- ~-:I-f: '{ ~<!-.!~.~~
country, sketching the different made wood trfm business came a he knows. - she said. tlon homes. Eisele always leaves
kinds of wood trim that go with couple of years ago when he was Eisele also takes speclal orders behfnd a hand-made hall tree.
different styles of homes. working on the renovation o( a for hand·made trfm pieces, as well "ft's my signature." Eisele said.

". collect my sketches and then. home built In the late 18005.
when I get home•• go straight to Eisele couldn't find the kind of
my woodshop and develop pat- hIstorically accurate balusters
terns: Eisele saJd. that supported the house's stair-

His workshop Is actually the way.
converted garage of hls Hartland -I searched high and low."Eisele
home. the place where all of his saJd, ". couldn't even find a
trlm 15 cut. machine that could carve the

Before being put on a home. posts the way • wanted."
e-aeh piece Is sanded and painted So Intent on making sure that
to complement the home's extertor hls renovatlon was accurate, Else-
on· site. The trim (or each home Is Ie found that he had to sort of
always treated as a separate pro- Invent the machJne that would
Ject. according to Eisele. carve the wooden poles by modify-

The inspIration for hls custom- Ing a wood router with an

CREATlVF LN~ 20. lm~

Creative Living is looking for creative homes
We are looking for interesting or

unusual homes to feature In our
Creative Living section. and we
need your help.

Are you particularly proud of
your home? What makes It
unfque? What makes It of Interest
to your neighbors?

It could be a creatIVesolution to
an dJ!ficult problem. It could be a
special room - an exercIse room.
sewIng room. attached green
house or an electronic vIdeo cen-
ter. What makes your home spe-
cial may be a particularly creatIVe
Job of interior decorating. Or. a

particularly nice job of landscap-
Ing with gardens and flowers.

Whatever It Is. we'd like to hear
about It.

If you live In Northville or Nov!.
call Bob Needham at 349-1700. If
you llve In South Lyon or Milford,
call Matt Valley at 437-2011

(South Lyon) or 685-1507 (10111-
(ord).

We won't be able to feature
everybody's home, but there are a
lot of creative people out there
with good Ideas, and we think
your neighbors would like to read
about them.

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

NEW CONSTRUCTION
ON 1.3 ACRES

RETIREES AND
SNOWBIRDS TAKE

NOTE

NEW HUDSON $132.500 - 3 bedroom colonial In desirable
counlry SUb. Home features: 1Vz baths, maintenance free
exterior, neutral colors throughout, large bay window in living
room, much more. Easy freeway access, 5596.

SOUTH LYON CO-OP $55,900 - Ranch end unit in over 55
community. 2 bedrooms, cia, full finished basement w/3rd
bedroom & rec room w/Franklin stove, Excellent retirement home
within walking distance of new shopping center. Clubhouse &

'pool. F252.
.. ...... . .
WIXOM $99,900 ~ "Imagine yourself living in this 4 bedroom, 2
bath Cape Cod home in Wixom's popular Indian Springs. New
vinyl siding, all aluminum trim, more. Waned Lake school's, 1 year
home warranty. Priced to sell. W243.

WE'VE MOVED!! Please come see us In our new location:
Century 21 West At The Pine Ridge Center, 242n Novi Rd.,
Novi. MI 48375, 349·6800.

lOVELY TOWNHOUSE CONDO with full
finished lower level. Totally furnished down
10 Ihe silverware, Atlached garage. large
mbr, two great closets, 1Y. bath, pool.
clubhouse. tennis courts. One year lease
please. $1300.00 a month includes gas and
association, water and sewer. Call today.

5 minutes to 196. 1500 s.f.
brick and cedar ranch has
cathedral ceilings In great
room, and all 3 bedrooms.
Spectacular brick fireplace
wall, formal dining (or
could be living room),
large country kitchen with
dinette area with doorwall
to future deck. Master
suite has his and hers
closets and ceramic
shower bath with door to
future deck for hot tubl
Attached 2-car garage, full
basement.. Buyer can
select carpeting. 1144,900

RANCH IN COUNTRY
SUB

1516 s.1. 3 br home on
100x180 fenced lot.
Master bedroom is
19x11, kitchen open to
14x12 family room with
woodburner set against
brick wall and hearth and
French door to patio and
24' above-ground pool.
Separate living room.
large utility, attached
2-car. garage. Home
warranty. ~107,000

Where else can you find
this kind of affordable
housing and get a view of
the lake besides?
Retirement condos on
paved road with good
access to 196. Uving room,
family room, low utility
costs, individual laundryl
storage facility in
basement. Maintenance
fee of 1140/month includes
maintenance, garbage,
water, heat and taxes!!
.Swim, ,fish. "boat, .. skate.
'33,000

LOVELY RANCH CONDO with end unit
location. Great for the slarter or retiree. Full,
large tiled bsml $74,500

CUTE AS A BUTTON COLONIAL with
Toads of room and walk in closets every·
where you lookl! Country kitchen, alt. gar-
age, newer carpeting, upgraded tanllightsll
Priced Righi at $123,900

344-1800
43390 W. 10 MireRd., Novi, MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office is
Independently owned and operated

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI - Welcoolilg bock ranch rdudas expect faneS.
SC(lping Fastidious upl<oop. 3 beamfJ batls. maul level
laundry, IarQG VIeW decI(, den. bookcased lbral)' Gem 01
a priall $188.900 Cat 478-9130

NORTHVILLE - Blight ced3t 2 slOry on qwet street
2-alt 9arage. formaJ OR. Ioyer. large closets eal n
kJlCMn,2 BA!2 5 baths. ~ fireplaoo $ 109 900 CaD
349-4550

. J
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FO'M..ERVlLl£ 5 br rome w'4
s!all ba'n on 40 g,o,esome acres
w (l'ee~ and pond

SQlJlH l YON 52+ acres 01
beau~ful lar.d, cuSlom brock
colonl~, 4 br. 2 batls. 2 s'Ol'f
b;>-n Mary exrasl ~

HAfl TL»I) 15+ ac:res, rard1
I'lcme II'l6oot arer-.a, 20 sta15.
a;oW-e'1t F·~

FENTON CQm:rercal Horse
Opera~ • set up and rJMng
Traeil, 114 stal.s, ndoor pool.
lake froMage De~e:opMent
po'en:ar l-sJ2

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offIces
313 227-4436
517 548·2570= 313 348·3022 r:m:J

~ -"" 313 437·4133
313 685·8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors'
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

IIl'Aodomowms
HOWELL Go'den Tnang'e
Corido k.~ 2 bedroon 1.l\:S n
q~EI a:.'TlQSPhe'e w~ clibho.-se
and pool Prces lrcr.1 $51.900 to
$62,9:Xl FIrSt Rea':)' Br;)<ers.
(51T~g.:oo

lakelroot

Houses

BRIGHTON TWi' Oa:\ lk.. &x:;..
bl·le~el. 3 br. 1Y, baths
$132,00J Eves (313;227·1013
HARTlAND. ONner anllClUS.
Corl'.en en! ~ all i'eeways. 3 br.
2 bal'\ on Haney lair.e. fa.':"i'y
rocn 'II ~ £replaee. 3 Je.'el doc;"
great Yew. cor,p'e'iiy reme»
e'ed. w.l w.s>Cer land cor~Cl
ter,"ls, asking $96,500.
~:;S-97~9 01 (313~~30'9

MILFORD AREA • Great ~.
1.~I:Y to ONn horse larm
Cr.arT ng olcer farM ho<..seon Xl
acres, pI.s r.~oor a-er.a w~ 60
sia!ls:a~e "";h fenced paddock
afea Cal for p'",a:e shc:M'r1g

_---------. $475.000 (313l553·8700
Tf-lOMPSON BROWn* WATERFRotlT *

BACK 011 THE MARKET
ThIS IS a weD m a.nla:ned
doi house WIItl a gOlge005
\iew 01 I.\adoeld Lake II
has 2 SA s. a brICk ~re
place and an enclosed
lionl porch I« g,eal sum·
mor living "1·127
$89.900

~~~

* (313) 63~:><X:O *
3D M7J.M3

NO..., N. 01 Ten Me. W 01
Hagge-1Y 8ea~I'J 3 br COI'do,
~"'119 & fa., 'y roo." f.n.shed
baSW'~ w1\..I ba:h & wel bar
F~r.y rer'lOCie'ed In 199:) A:I
W.nCON trea~'T\e'1:S& app':a noes
s!Zf Too r"':.dl 'J lost Mcm-n
corrC-.on Open hous e Sat !
S~~. 12noon·5:>11 S93900
(313}m5997

BRICK CONDO -
Two bedrooms,
freshly painted.
c'ose to shopp:ng &
X-ways. excellent
investment oppor·
tunltY. $4' .500.
C592.

•~:-\\ BUY IT.et:!;iJ SELL IT.
,(~ ) FIND IT.
_-::-J? TRADE rr .
• 'f$ilij'ijt-

EXECUTIVE ESTATE. 5.500 sq ... 5 bedroOm. 4 balh, Dcublt A
Frame on 10 ICrtS over1oolQng EUarcl We 4 firepfaetS, cet'Cr1ll
hNl.'IIf. mast" bedroom suite, ~ ~. ndOOr pool,
utJCH UOFlE. HarUMld Am. $595 COO

TIRED OF PAYlNG RENT?

Own )'0l.Il' 0.".., r.orre a: B.r ...'ClI
G'ens Corido-.rw'I1 Ho"eil's
most allort!a~:e rew conder,.
nll.n COo':":nLlti' fea~rrg

• 2 6edr00110'2 Sa:!"
• A.r-OSI 1200 Sq F:
• A.I A,?p::a noes
• De~ed Gara;e
• $crw-ed o,,'C!<. 'Pa' 0

CQrre to B.r .. c:" G e<"S 10' t'>e
best hor"'e ~\'e I~ Lrv"9s'on
CCl'wrj'1

Pfl:CED FROt.! ONLY S66.7~91
COi'ven€tley kx:a:ed oft M 53 In ~~~..,..,... _

Howe:1 ad.acent 10 B.rw,c:"
Fa-r"'S Ap<r'.m6"l:S

WHTMORE LAKE Nt?>\' 2 Ix
condo. wa'~-oul b ...-er ie'o'Oi, 2 C3J
garage $104.900, pOSSible
opllon (3'3l620 2266 or
(313;~4!;S131

W<XXllAKE 1 be'. 6 mos c'd
Oe:ach€rd garage. pool. c1Lob·
ho<..-se 770sq It. S1CVe, Cer':ral
air E5:a:e sa'e Ca'l J m
Thompson, Cenlury 21,
(313;2292913. (313:~7-4122

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBlLE HCME COI.\I.lLNTY

WELCOLICS YOU
~ slOp 11 a.ndsee CJIJI a~ordable
preowne<l homes. S!ar1tng at
$7,500. $Ing'es and double
Wldes Low clo'.m paymenl and
low closing cas IS EnjOy a
beau~'vI se::Jng OYe!'oOO~ng Kenl
lalla

• Spaoovs du bhovse
• Healed pool
• ~ Iaoly
• RV sl:lrage
• Ad;acer:1 tl Ken5r'lgtln Me~

Pin
• 8 rr..n-J1eS i'om 12 Oaks MaI1

1313;437·17ro

FOI n~maX>rl on homes and
ina:Ulg cal Sh.r1ey Byrd aI
0Ja!1ly H:xnes. (313)437·2039,
Ioea:ed in CommLoMy ClLob-
house (1·96 and Kenl lair.e Rd
on G-and Rwr Ave J

MOB LE OOME F~"IANCI00-
BLo')'~, selhng. re:,nar'Clng'
Fm"lCial 5elvces. Inc has t1e
klwest ilteresl ra:es and ~?~ 20
year terms are available
(313J228-7500

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• It's here, new
1ftx70' 2 bedroom. 2
baths. utility room.
shingled roof,
cathedral cemngs with
Stucco. set-up in
Highland Greens for
only '23,500.

• 14x70 2 bedroom.
1~!z bath, large deck,
stove, refrigerator,
nice location '17.000

HIghland Greens
Estates

23n N Millo-d Ad. Hig>land
(1 lTiIe N. o! M'S9j

313 887·4154

LIODEL SALE Custom budl REFINANCE YOUR MOBILE
model redJced bo qvck sale HOME Sa~e thousands 01
Soles ava.a'o~ III No\'l and ~ars In lfI:et'esL ~ outoOl·
PlrmoJth areas 14170 2 pocket eosl ~}'OIJ FOI delals
bedroom. 2 ba'h, sepe.-a:e U1ll.,.. call DARLING HOMES.
IndI..Ces cental ar OARllNG (313)3:9-1047
OOMES, (313~9-1 047 ':';SOU""';':"lH"""""'LYON=:-:,....1.,..,~..,..-"4,...,170,,.,..,...,2,...br-.

2 batt. apflla.'lCeS, washer &
cryer Dec:~ & shed New carpel
Asking $17.500 negotlab'e
(313)437·9665

NEW HUDSON. KenSIngton
Place. 1971, 14170. all
a~pll3nces. ne«"i remode:ed
$;l5OO.best (313)437.Q.S13

t.'EW ~ Kensng'On PaA.
MarIe:e. 12168 w~xpando &
shed. $7500. (313)437.4450,
(313;649-7800 ext 229

·....EBBERVllLE 1986 Fa.r.'l"IOIC.
14170. 2 be', 2 fl.,1 batls. roeN
caope~ cen:raJ a r. water so~.ner
s)'S'<)TI M app' .ar-.:es rduded
8e'::~ tan new cond SI9.9:Xl
(517)521-4448

NOVI. $9500. IMMEDIATE
~»¥;;Y. S'Q\'e. relngera·
tlr, on ClJf~ 2 br. 1980
Haw! Howl Must see li!te
var~ fb'nes. (313)624-2626 ----------
NOVI. FOUR BEDROOM.
D:>uble 'li'Ce has 2 dl'llng a-ea.s.
2 baLlls. targe Mng area On
pe'ne:er bt $17.99:) lide
Va.'1!! ~es. (313,624-2626

(313)349-6966
To Inqulle aboul new or
ple-o.vnod horr.es. c:a!l Maroe Kirk
al Ouallty Homes •
(3131344·1988 Loca!ed In
C07V:1Jr • .,. cJu~.o~'5e, 1 r"'I'e
SO'..11 d G'a.'1d Rwr Ale elf
Naper Rd

WHITMOIlE lJJ<e 1988.28156.
w'3 b'. 2 ba:h. eI'laS, shedl
more $41.9:Xl (313)449-5642.
OWNER FINANCING 1970
lileI1y. l~. 2 br. 1 ba:h,
$'O,COO wlh $100J oo-.m. Ca'
a'ter 6pm ,517~&-3863
1'.1XO .... 1973 121&5, 2 br. r.evoly
reModeled $9000
(313)68$-3796

~
PARK ASSOCIATES

Mobile Home Sales
9620 M-59 • Acloss from

McDonalds
\lrMe Lake Twp.

NEED A HOME THArSCLEAN AND
COMFORTABLE? 19n
14x60 RIdgewood.
fealures 2 bedrooms.
appliances, shed. pIuS a
large deck with a ramp.
just '12.900.00 In
Cedarbrook Estales.
We haYe a wide vanety Of
homes available. rlllanClng
....,th 10'l(, doYm. weekends.
& eYenings. Call:

698-1147Pl\'1.1OUTH Hrs o-,.en.ng new 1-....;;.;;.=..:::..:.:.._ ..
phase. rr,odels a~a la'ote for
mrreoa1e occupancy. new and
~'Sed F....anong ava:a~1e Cal
Irfoni' fi;l'11es. (313)454·3636

Placing
your ad in

the
Creative
Living

Section
is the way

to go/

BRlGHTOr-LOOWELL One 20
acre pace! pari 01 110 acre SUb
WIth 10 acre parcels. Very
seduded bI.C Ot\ paved road
E~lenl b\Jld sr.e w.t1 souhrn
elp05 LIe Ma:ure tees & SC$'lIc;
oo.-erlooll ~ 2 acre pond. P~oed

00\'0'Ell: P.-.e trees aOOund on aM surveyed TEJms ava~e
;'1$ 21 acres w'pord 3 br rarc/l(3 r_13~)229~-84~6"",7.~.... _
w':ras1EJ S~f,e. Elc. 1ocabOn ANN AnBOR AREA
SOOTH LYOO- Nee 3 br horre WEBSTER HILLS
on 25 aO'es w'barn Choice two-plus acre

homesites northwest of
Ann Arbor. Roiling
meadows to hardwood
forest, all in an archi-
tecturally controlled
community. Lots start.
ing at '45,000. Contact
Russ Armstrong or
Mike McGee 761·9097.
Edward Surovel1

Co./Realtors
Ann Arbor

BRlGHTONtiOWELL Two 10
acre parcels. 1 Ot\ paved road.bon perc:ed & surveyed. b:ltl
have wak-oul SlleS. Very dose ~
Io'Nn and x·~. Reasonab't
pnced Wllh terms avallab'e.
(313)~7.Call the HORSE FARM

SPEOAUSTS 01 ERA Layson. :;.....:...------_
(313)49S4m

Homes U~el'
ConslnJCtiOll

BRlGHTON Schools. 2.51 acres
& 2.85 acres 01 rolll'lg woods &
pond. priva:e dnve. beaulhd
builCIOg SIle. easy access ~
e1pressway5 (313)~
BYRON SCHOOLS. 15 plus
acres. Fan'asbC higl buMlI19 SlIe
~erlooklng peaceful. prIVale
Ia.Ir.e P<rly wooded'. qt.net and
seduCed Mh wa:er and wildl Ie
Idea! horr.eslle lor tie r.allre
Io'V'er $45.00J caw HARMON
REAl ESTATE (517)223-9193.

* VACANT *PARCELS
Pinckney Village 4 water-
front parcels w/sewers.
walkoul silaS. ready 10
build 00.

1.4 aaes $30.900'
1.6 aaes $30.900 ••
2.18 aaes $29.900 •.
2.3 aaes $32.900

MILFORD TOWNSHIP
3 0 aaes $39.900
3 08 aaes $39.900

Paved roads. good X·
way access. waikoul
sites.

All 1991 MODELS MUST 001

UrOe' evabie deals. SlrIe tlou-
s~. Ha.o:-burgHo~ ,." doub:e
'IIde models. lmmeel3lil ooeu-
pancy 3 br. 2 ba'hs, ~? to
l800sq It We g...aran·ee )'QII
wonl be OJ( dealsl

INFINITY HOMES
(313)231-3500

SRlGHTOO 14170 Sllyine 2 b'.
2 ~I batl wiga-den lib CEn:raJ
af Sylvan G'en LIob<1e Here
Estates $19,300'!Iesl oHer
(313)227-8S9ol, (313)231-m3
SRlGHTON. 1374. 14x70. 2 br.
ba:h and 1/2. corner 101
(3'3lm2397
BR:GHTON. 12155, 3 br $dlo.It
POic/1, at. 3 So'leds. Q.11a;ns,
beds. re!ri!l;ratlr. rarge. srr.all
park Ot\ lake $8,500 lol rent
$176.50. (313)223·7617.
BRIGHTON • 1966 KlIlgs'Y
w'!TonI Gnr'lg area. shln;'Ed Iool.
$17,9:Xl Call C1esl Mob<!efb'ne
5eMee. (517)S4S-33:J2.
8RlGHTON'NOV1. 3 bf.. 1~
ba1-.s, Iu~ appll3ClCe5, irepIace,
deck. exc c:ond. $13,500 O:!'ler
hotr.es from $7500. low doNn
payme ..~ liI'Ianong arranged.
OJai~ I-b-Es. (313)437·2009
BRlGHTOO 1988. 12150. 2 b'.
1 ba~ appllCll'lCeS. shed. or. looN
101 rent Imrredl3le occupa.ncy
$10,200 1313)229·0814.
l517)546-29:6
FOWLERVILLE. Grar.dshlre
ES!a·es. new. 1990 Ca-roi'Jn
28l~8. 3 br. 2 ba:hs. oen:raJ :lIr.
dishwasher, Thermo9uard
Windows $35.900
(517)223-3663
FOWlERVILLE. CeCar R.-ver
ES!a'es, 14160 Ccr.:':1Odore ~6
constl\.lCtlon. ca:hed-aJ refirlQ &
celll'lQ tans (511)223-B500 8a'Tl
105ptT1

FOWLERVILLE area 2 br.
was!'er:dryer. re!r;ge-a:0I1S'OVe,
a r. bay WW'ldcrN. elpao:!o, 2 C3J
gara;e $It ,OCO. (517)521-4712.
FCM'lERVlUE • Bark Repo ICl
Gra'1ds.'llre 1989 2 br. 14170,
only $18.9:Xl Ca~ Crest 1.bbI!e
Here Servce. (517)s:8·33:J2.
HAMBURG • DeI~'1e 1848 sq 1'.
coub'ewl<!e on Iar~e Io~ all
appfiances & oen'laJ ar Musl
see $53,500. ea.~C1esl l.bbI'e
Hone Semce. (517)548-3302.

'''HlGHLAND Greens. 1983
Patriot, - 2 br. 2 ba:h. 20'
expando. must see.
(313)887·5825
HIGHlAND Greens Ereellenl
COf'(f,liOn. 5elers anIlOUS Must
sacnfrce. $6400 or best
(517)546-2919, 1517J546-C239
ICNELL 10150, Cor.:raJ air,
81'0 s.ied. can S'Zj on lot $4000
01 besl ofter. (517)223-3360
fnoNEll 1969 raaer, 1~60.
IMt be MOVed (517)54&-1450
HO'....Ell 1973 2 br. 1 batt.
majOr appfl3o'lceS, partly ~m-
IS~ed. shed, deck 50 more
$ 1 0.500. Musl sell.
(517~7.

$235 Lot Rent
24 Mobile Homes lor
sale in Northlield Es·
13~1 (On 8 Mile Rd.
west 01 US·23). Drive
1hrough and look for our
'For Sale' signs oc can

HOLL.@MES LTD
Refinance ~our Mobile
Homo loan at 10 0/0
Save Moneyl

449-0711

SAVE $$$
Build your own home with no down
payment on Miles Homes quality
precut materials package. 75 floor
plans. Work-equity can save
1000s. Step-by-Step guidance &
complete construction financing .
Land may not need to be paid in full.
Call for free consultations and
seminars. 1-800-334-8820.

le<.-y ,,..,.,., l~ & O""'l
Crt.' ~000"'l .1!'l t"I()Qt & u...1>f FrtpllCt

) ~»"'. ''''4''''' I , c. 91·090
"""",,c,n ""'...,. 101_ b4'tI Ilt bo:!I .ncuzll KoNtr blurn thon&.
CI\' ""'S "J'oghl m oq ft oak ~ glass rrtne1l doct1 ....
~Itd 19tC' t>.oIl" Do¢IIshtl (lOW" ~ ~ WOOd CCiU"lfts,
eNo fa' a' botw ~ & S pvotl docn ~ ~Std Ilghlo l '-.t>r", ,-'ref 91'>9t ooor optntf utllo & p/IOnt • nItfcoI:l.....-.
t>uoIl .. """ •• O¥tfl, do"",.>htf Jto<>Io1t 60 01 ~ cerotoll .. WOOd
-~ .- CQnClolt ~ .. 000t\l IoC WIItd L»t tc~ &
mort S139900 "PP<>~lment' .... '.ble 04' OPe" _~t'>d.
Moon CLOSEOUT OlM:R HOUES<:All OOUG&»2013

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOOILE HWE COMMUNITY

NEW AlJERlCm UFESTYlE

We r.ave new and p-e-o.vned
.--------. I'lcmes for sa!e Horre O'NT1e'Sl'ip

for less cost Ihan 1"10st
apa-rnenlS
• Coo..w-,:ry IV,ng
• Bea~tflJ cJ.I.>r.Juse
• Play a-eas
• RV storage
• Hea'ed pool. new
> Pr:>'essoonal l'" angement
• Ho-res prced s:artng $14,(0)

LUXURYCONDOMINIUMS
OF PLYMOUTH

BUILD ~OUI o.".n norre No
money dONn M'es Homes,
1 (BOO)228-e 7C6
HOWELL 3 br.. 2 bath.
$1I5.00J YOOJ poCkecrpet a:so.
3 br. 1 1/2 ba~. SI~,COO
(517)54&-1376 ~ lrllom1a:O"lII lak' "CPO",

BRIGHTON Oak Point '7.
Cara'. 1 ac:re. wa'K-ou1, wooc!s
Beiow l"'~el 1(914)439-4056

Northern
Property

We want to congratulate ...
John DiMora
Superstar

SchweItzer Real Estate

HIGGINS lair.e 4 br cha:et on 3
acre lo~ 1'h m"es from lake.
S'O.OOJ dow'\ $315 per mo
Ba:arce 01 $31.00J cue Dec..
1992 (517)54B-1699
WEST BRANCHflose Crt ~ea
12'4 krcs. 10'.5 01 road i'orolalle.
64 aete5 hUnl"3 land. IarQe3 e:t
4 be' alum.num s.cee house. golf
cou-se go.ng ICl ac:ross road, 5
lakes Wltln 2 r"'.I'.es S69 OOJ
1(517)473-3179IIv,~"~cpo",

ACREAGE wan:ed .n lJ.i:ngs1on
Cony. (313)229-179J
BRIGHTON Schc:ds 1 aO'llIct n
Grand RaI"J>e $:J!l $49.900
(313)229 SSOO. (3' 3)229-4422.

Attracts The Best!

as the top agent in the Northville office
for sales and listings in January.

John. who sold $1.2 million last month,
specializes in residential. condominium. vacant
land and investment opportunities. We
congratulate him and wish him well for the
months to corne.._------

..
• SCHWEITZER
: . -. REAL ESTATE

.Esa .........."I ....(S·...~.._ ...._--- ......'------ .
41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347.3050
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. l' ~·f

A Celebritie's Retreat
on Golden Pond

Warm ranch homes custom bUilt leatunng
walkout lOwer levels. romantically tOOSIng
master SUltes .....,th 15 It 100000n baths, 2
mosonry fireplaces. butler pantries. 27 It.
vaulted great rooms With oPen spiral stair·
case. gourmet kJtchens With sunrooms, 2 car
garage. prICes from $229.500 Includes ·fl·
nonclOl bonus plan> 10 purchaser

Soles by... ~
The Prudential 'C'
Harry S. Wolfe. REALJORS.

Hours: 1 to 6 Sot. & Sun.
Model: 455·4220 Office: 421·5660

. 'COLDWELLBANKER .

HO-NEll Cha:ea:.l 1966 14rS5
Fa'1laSy, 2 br, 1 ba:h. new carpel
It','oughoul. stove. relngera:or.
dedi & shed lI'dueed. ReeJCed
'J $18.00J (517)548-9262-
HOWEll· la:e nxlel, vacanl 2
br 14x70. s.'l.ng'ed root $17.500
Cal Cresl Mobl'e Horr,e 5ervIce.
(517~~
HOWELL - Vacar: 2 br. low lot
re:1t S6.9:Xl ea., C1esl ~'ob!e
Home Servce, l51T~

Ann Shahin
Uvonia

Ann is a multHnillion dollar producer who
prides hersd{ in hard work w a PCI'SOrW
couch. She'D make every move fOU make a
more comfortable ooe.
Call Ann at 462·1811.

JudyRwnpel
Plymouth

Judy is one of the cop producers in lheP1ymou1h
0lf'1Oe and in lh e ColdweD BanIcet organiz.ation.
Her yeaB of experience and expet1ise will as-
sure fOU a pleasant experieoc:ewbeo buying or
seUing )'OUr home. CaD Judy al4S3-6S00.

CoUeen Bailey
NortbviDe

CoIIecn has more than seventeea years
expes ieoce as the daughter member of a
molher/daughter REALTOR team. She
belie9'es kDowJedge. sen'ic::e and l¥'OlessionaJ.
ism are ~ to giYe pooper alleotiofllll
the specific IlCICdsof each buret and sdJer.
CaD CoDoea at 347-31:60

Plymouth 453-6800 Northville 347.3050
19 offices Member 0/Eight Real
Estate Boards in the Metr()-Area.

Uwnia 462-1811
.-.--_.-
Ell·SCHWEITZER: .• REAL ESTATE

au,OI ..' IlI( .. UI'.I·...__ ....a..-_..- •
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IIva". P'OP"" Hartland
HC>'NELL 10 acres. wooded.
greal hunbnQ. walloolil $Ile.
$~.9OO. (517)223<051.

5.S8:lsq It home. woode6 lot
JNsl $eft. $22S,lXXl.ItJ Seasons
Real E$laltl (313)231-4387.
BY 0«00'. 3 br~ 2 bal'1 wall~
conlemporary Colonial ~~~~~~~~~
$132.900 (313)ma705

* YOU CAH STOP *LOOKIPl'
Th s chatming 2 story hotT:e
loea:ed Il'\ 'The VloaQe 01
Ha.<1!a'".cl'has a Iol 10 o"er.tasr access 10US 23. rr.an·
lell.a."1C:8 ftee W'Iy1 eX1e<1()<'
and ........eo.a·e ClCC\.IP3f\CY
Call for mOte dela Is'
$96,700 00

~ml:1
* (313)632·~ *

313 681-4663

HONEtL I ~ acres. $19.Cll»
17 acres. Pet\ed & Sc.rnyed
S43.lXXl {3131229-1790 DESIRABLE loca~onl Fo"r

bedroom Colonial wI
woodO<1n.ng rrep'ace III i'Mg
room. 2~ ba'N. tam.Y room,
«t\n1 ar ......1 bawroel'.l, a~
gtO'J'ld ~. 2 eat garage & on
bea:AliJ I acre $eMg Il'\ area 01
rr.e ~ $132.500 Engand
Real E$la:e (313)632·7427.

HCM'ElL 93 acre wooded ~
les~ b' 3.COO It. home
(517)548.1 &a. •
HOWELL Allenton !l'Jlk!er$
appro.. 2~ acres meallXn;
233x373 Has been appIaI$ed al
S13.lXXl. I have S7.lXXl 1l\'8$!ed.
musl sell. make oller.
(313)667·1526

HONElLOceola T.., 1.5 acre.
payed road. W'lt')'ed, rooCj 10
bu'ld $26.COO (517)54&-3523

DOWNTOWN An~s!lc $l)'le
lIMber hrr.e hoMe Idea' lor
Single or couple. Under
$too.COO (313)m 9787
IMMACULATE 3 br. ra~ch
nes!ed on 5 acre; 2.0Xlsq It
home lea:.les a 1~S1 "oor
la:.r'Jdrf. oak eoor.ng and hJge
faon,1y room w"'OQd b~lng
S10\1e.BeaJIU «MI't'f ser:.ng
w'rr.a:.:re ponetees. ret oo1t 2~
mIles 10 Ir~ Greal place lor
~1 $139.900 (3' 3)227·5356
b' appoon~l tt:l rea~

HARTlA II 0 SC-
HOOLS - 2400 s.l.
four bedroom home.
(poSSIble 5th bdr.). 2,.
acres. oversized 3 car
garage. 65x35 barn with
loft, electricily & wor!<·
rooms. $148,000 G879

* *THE "CHAHDlER"
60 days from cc:mpIellO"l Il'\

Sa'l Marrno ~ Ths
1.5 st)ry boas15 • bedtooms,
rra.n lIoor mas!et SUIte W1lh
wtw1pool hlb. Speooys IS'
land 1u1dlen, 10.5 Iteel"'Illl'\
creal room, open !oyer area.
2.5 ear garage and a lA
walk·out bastmenl. LOI
blJcl(s up tI a • 69 BO'e park
a-ea. Sill lime to make seIec-
bons $195.900 MOders
open dally or by appl.
lIrl)'lItTle

~m:ifm
* (313)632·!050 *

313 661-«>63* YOUCAH *HAVE IT ALL1
This home has 4 BRs.
2'h BAs. fireplace nlami)'
room wth door wallo palo.
large IYIchen with eating
a-ea. IocmaI Mng room, 2
eat ~ & paYed drf.te Pro-
Iessionaltt la-1dseaped Ie(
wilh in glOlTod sprinklers.
Localed II'l Hartland Schx>I
O,slr;el $139.900. You
need 10 see !he iI'lSlde oIl1'is
home 10 appreciale ,

HOWE LL _T'*0 parcels each
1~ acres, 1'\ a nee loeaXn on a
paved road 1~ miles 10 1 96 11\ a
1\II'a/ sellll'rg .,.,t\ farms and r.iNI
homes n a-ea $<'6.00) each.
Call HARMON RE/oJ. ESTATE
(517)223-9'93

MAINTENANCE
FREE RANCH Has 3
bedrooms on a treed
corner lot with Waler
Privileges. updated
kilchen. dOOMall off
dinette. $79,900
P852 313-227·220) 31~7"2631

~ 00nl>:l6'ld CIperaI~

OPEN House. 1674 Har1:and
Woods Sunday. Feb. 23.
1pm Spr.1 l4!~ta:Tlly eo:cnaL
Reduced. com Her~e Be::er
Hcif"1es & Gar

The Prudential ~
Preview PropHtI ..RealWe

Wanted 313-227·220) 31~7.·2631
~""'ro.rod .-.l Operalod

OM: 01 Brx:hb'lS ber.1 bJys A
sma1 face ill CQ,;!d do worderl.
large rlTlS. M basemen!, 3
bdrr:1s. 2 ba'hs. Iotmal dnorg
~ gar~. Some uPda:es a:e
done $85,900 Sandy or
Marljm know al \he detai's al
century 21 BnghlOn Towne.
t517)Sta-1700 tl.1CE6 S A~ IaIu!!ront 4 br. Ia'lCh.m~ baseme--.I, 3 ~Jl ba'hs.

30A~0 barn. $167,900
1313}887·3977

UNDER eonslruCllOn.3 br Cape
Cod, 2mq ft. open Ir.vx.l area.
Ia.;e ga.'aQe. $169.900 Cal
boJldtt (313)229~15S

Byron ~m:~
* (313)032:..o~ *

313 681-4663

*
OCEOlA T~, eonveruenl 10
Hoo\eil. 1 acre. easl :etms.
perce<! a."ld wrvt')'ed. $18.m

* FABULOUS
2 STORY COLONIAL., san PJanno Me~. En-

ished and ready lor 0ccu-
pancy. Mosl!)' brick and 10-
ca!ed on a Q.,~~e-sac. 2450
sq. It Features. bedttxlms.
Mas:er SUlle has wMpool
tub and sky~Qhl MassIVe
1a.'TlJIr room WIth f«>plaoe.
lJIwaJIo.-OUl basement. 3 c:ar
firnhed gaoage. 6 panel
doors a'1d ha'dwood 1001'S.
excellenl value Ask,ng
$209.000 00

25 acres 01 hog, a."ld 101"'9
letran. elgb'e 10( 5 spl.:l
$3.000 per acre

ROBERT M ~~* 685·1588 *
HlGHAUlD lWP ~ Addaleen Dr.=wooded parcels wI

~

tl po-e;~O;$ l>Jn/'am
& rorflg f'eO;ed and

s CaR b' mote inlo
la'ld Contract Tem-oS. Eng:a.'ld
Roo! Erotte (313)632·7427.

lAMBERT
(517)S-lW:lOO

* IMMACULATEI * * JUST USTEDI *
Like new desctibes!he S1a:el)'Colonial on \he green
cood~oo of 1his special 4 bell 10 pristine Dunham
bedroom, 21. bath home Lake. This 2600. sq flhome
graciolJs fonnaJ iwlg and is sl¥l'~ by \QW9mg
din IOQ rooms, famiy room ;ones and hardwoods I.!el>-
wuh cory fir~ htJ90 QJ!ously cared lot ollemo
1~ ~ laundly finIShed ~ bedrooms. Iotmal at~as
bsml, 2Ox40 pole' barn An WIth ~ Ir'tn. rami)' rm.
on' o,oer 2 acres in an WIth brick r,eplace. 3 cal
eAeellenl Hartland!oca. ~age ..... e decJdorenter·

. lainng The amet'IItes 00 on
lIOn Pr~ below appr~ and on. Se'lers mom'ed
sal. Reduc ed 10 Asking $24990000
$144.90000 '

dP2m~ dk(Q:~
* (313)(')7~~ * * OI3)(')7~~ *1313 8Il7~3 313 11I1I4663

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE
SIt on your porch under three large walnut trees.
3 bedroom. 11. bath tri-level. All appliances
stay. A m.JsI see! $125,000.

"QUIET"
, lnat·s, v.hal you. v.?!1 ~ear in this two bedr?O"'

ranch condo With no commoo walls. o;lect
access garage. ONLY $85.000.

"' .... t.. '_ .. \ I

NOVI
You musl see this spotless neutral tone condo.
This beautiful wooded selling is perfection. Two
bedroom. 21. baths. $91,900.

BIghlon

* *REDUCED FOR
OUICK SALEI

Spacious ranch in
Brighlon with a floor plan
perfect lor entertaining
Excellent comnlUle loca·
tion, wooded acreage
$119.900 Mint
cond4tion e,!)
JJ.orr1:-~(J~r<~

* (313)(»2:;«,0 *
. "in 11111 <11.(,)

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milord (313)684~
Highland (313) 687·7500
Hanland (313) 632-6700 'h~ -::-

MICHIGAN GROUP
~(A" 10_')

313-227-4600REFINANCING? ARST TIME BUYER? VA/fHA
QUESTIONS? ERA GENTRY REAL ESTATE, INC.
ioviIes you 10 ar.endan OPEN FORUM. Februasy 19.
1992. 7pm. 620 N Milord Road Fealoong Boo
K~ra from Sunbell Mortgage (313) 684-6666

Hamburg

THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY

Fajle~
SOUTH LYON

I 2 Floor Plans With 3 or 4 Bedrooms To C'ho<ne
We Can CustomIze To SUit Your Euet Needs

Ranch. Colonial - Cape Cod • BI·uul

P~~~ $108,500 L01 IOC>.IaD

Available AiA and VA Anandng

Mod~~ Daily 12-6. ~ge Ed AI fF.;::'~~3
"""""" Thursday 11,_ N Go

313-437.3773 _to 10
II.IoN Turn

"7'- go ''''
m,].. toUoI Sl

and .... n ngI'C..-

2 SR.. 2 bal1. 1 acre, wa."~-oJl
baselTenl garage $64.900
Her,tlge BHG (3'3)m7292
30 SPUTTABlE aetes wllh cmr
9OOfI. ot paved read frontage
offered .".:h 1,6OOsq It ra."lCh
wu tinshed wa'kool base<:'e:'It ~L-----------.DIIl!iI~:::- ...1
2 h ear ga.oageplJs pole tlam
a.'".clfenced pas~re. 5 mle; 10
US- 23 $189.900. MAGIC REAl·
TY, Ten KnISS. (517)54S-515O

• EXCEPTIONAL 4 BEDROOW HOME, reonodeled ar\d
~pda:ed thro<Jghoul large counb')' tot Il'\ pres:.g<>us TlpSlCO
Lake Es~es Acres or open f.ek!s a.'".clwoods ben.rd sel'et'J
properl)'. RH- 00 $123.soo

, OUTSTANDING NEIGHBORHOOD NEAR LIBRARY,
c:orntnlnlY aetIVIl)' oen:er. shopp.ng and ch.Jrches 1248 sq
It of w.ng space w:h features lor evetl t>e IusSot$1 i)Jyer
VH-89 $14,000

• SUBURBAN FARM IN HANOY TOWNSHIP. fWO mleslrom
196 o.t:s:an<f.ng va.'ue Ir1 this 12 BO'e. !'NO level ba'n.
ou:b<Jild.ngs. 2100 SG It ~ renova:ed hc:tre and S3
optJOnaI acres area' for ea::e 01' horse ranch RH-aB
$175.000

• NEW CONSTRUCTION IN HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP. 'h'tly
bl..y second ha."ld tnrome prope<ly .....">en )'0'-' ca. .. bl..y bra."ld
newl tand Cor1:raet Ierms offered I-MJl H·3 $350.000

AFFORDABLE NEW CONSTRUCTION
il lhe Ial<es areaIOpen I100r pIals, ireplaoe n lhe greal
room, ealhedraJ ceilings. neu:rnl~. Merilal cabine~ •
Price lI'ldudes large 101W11haspha/l driveway. Cenlrally l0-
cated Taka aMrltage OI1hlS oppOO.JIIIly 1 Buy sm artl Buy
newl Pnced from $113.000

GRIFFITH REALTY
•

AJld~-r
Broghlon 3U·229-5722

CREATIVE LIVING-February 20. 1992-5C

I] BY (;foIIr'g. Greal buy aI SI00.900
tius W nErll5l rate. 3 br. brdc
~onl, L-shaped IWlCh on 1 acre.
<Mrsized garage & Ia;9;e tamo'y_____ 100M W brick ireplace, IlS ba'hs.

3 BR. 1 ba;, IlIl'ld'l .". i1 ~m nee V>(NI out "on! 01 15 acres.
baset-enl In:l a'tad'led 2 eat \real Ioca:on. 2 mle; W. 01
~arage. decIr., large o'i lot b<A Blighlon Uallll·96 Elil
Il'\ 1990 $97.500 (5'T~~1ea ~(3=:13~J22"",7==~~:-- _
leave I"'.essa;e COMPlETelY remodeled home
QUALITY BUILT _ 1IlllWn, pnoed tl WI at $71,lXXl
L

3 br. 2 ba:hs. ~ ga"il;lt
ovely 11 OOS.f. ,517~7.

ranch with 2 bed· COON==-=;"'-'Lak-'-e.~O-down,--"-br-,-3
rooms, 1~ baths ~a:hs. 2 ear. $90'5 Land
full finished bsmt.. 2 eon:raet. CI10ice lnYesltrents
car attached garage. (616)392-5509 (511)882·9828

all on a wooded CHARMING" tt hcln'e wl'1""
act e . 0 N L Y baser-.enl If'I o~. i'dudes •ac-es d useable but not boJ!Cable
$84,900. C591. ~M beh.nd home $71.COO~iMft;~~ I,IJ.GIC REAlTY, ien Kn.ss

,517,648-5150 •

LOVELY 2,000sq It la:mhouse
on 10 gorgeous aaer.. paveO
road ony 2 rr:1estl ewess~L:::=::::::::::==! $'I~,OCQ MAGIC REAlTY. Toor Kr4S, ,5171~515O

Howel

FOR THAT SPECIAL
PERSOU - Cozy
home on gorgeous 10
wooded hilly acres,
40x60 pole barn, 2150
s.1. ranch. only 7 mi·
nUles from Brighlon.
ASKING $219,900
A127

MOOl.lAR ~ • Cafa<t.an
Herre$ !torn $35.200 ra."lCh
$'6.9'00 Care Cod Llode's
ava:~ Ioca't, plar,1 b..<s 8-5.
Sa~day bl rw'l. Tor>-d L"e-11Nl
eonsr.c'oIOIl. 151~770
~f:N log Ca:m ~ hoo.Ge.3
br. 2 bEi'hs 3 acres $119900
f.n 15171~SS32 ev~
SERIOUS log ~orre b:Jye"S
1600 sq fI. 3 br, plus 10'1.2 I.JI
ba1lS. n~~ basement, no
i'e;>1aoe a.'Y.l no ga-ase landscam on 1 acre $147,COO
1517,648-5718 a"a 6pr't.
TURN back toe cloc~ a.1lenbC
ro..r.:ry f<rm.'loIM. rr.ary OIft9·
naI 'ea:ure;, beaJ~IJ 101, 4
bd rn. garage. 1a.'ge Sl.l'\I"y
rooms. $109.900 ~ a"rd
Ma.-.'yr'.n "'lOW tle resl at Cen:Jt)'
21 BlI9~lon Towne
(517,648-1700 IC-l00

Creative
living works

for your

OMEGA HOMES
DESIGNERS/B{JILDER

'Building Fine 2,200 sq. ft
Homes for from '119,000

Fine Families' on your 101

~
_ •• _. OPEN HOUSE - .,.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1992 - l1~:OO P.Irl

5184 LIiIroy, Brlghlon, Mlchfgan
V.I.P. - VERY IMPRESS-IVE PROPERTY - BIG
HOUSE...EVEN BIGGERVALUE!IJ TradXlna!')' desved 3500
sr. CdOl'llal, 5 bedrooms. 3 ba:hs. bTr.aJ Lv.ng & cStlIng
roor-s_.hugh f<rn,.ly room. harG'Nood a."ld c:era."T'IlC lIoors.loea:e<l
111Mys:>c La'<e H.r:s. BnQh:cr'l sd'oo's, 1-96 Wesl 10 e.r:1 147
($peoUr Road whdl tJrr".sInto Man & Broghl:ln RoacL 4 miles
weSI on BnQh:orl Rc to Mol'll)" (across from oa~ Pon:e Golf
Course) $2~9.000

The Prudential @
Pr.....ew Propertle.-

ASKING PRlCE $122.900

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

INDVSTRIAL IltnLDtNG, IN AA'N ARIIOR _ 23, 117
SQ. fT. TOTAl. afP.C:O'dm&~Y 6.00> Jq £t. eEficr. M\dlt at
~l\~ 16 ft.; ~II and N)'S; wtll·malnlaintd. lol size
2.81 aau. G.:>se 10 1-94 rodl lor tur a«tSS to highway
I)'Slm\. '650.00>. GR.c928

STUNNING IlRTCK RANCH TUCKED .",WAY IN
WOODED lloi ACRES. FUlI1Iv-cr\mlfd lIflgl'borhood -
tnjoy the hom~ d~.ms L"'t lNd~ of'l GR.c929

WINTER PRICE REDUCTIONS FOR SPRING
CO~'STRUcnON!!l !lM8 ~ own buU<ln and ~It<t
horn 16 hc>rnnitts ...ithin award.winnlng PlndtIey School
DIstrict. Trtotd walkoul and watnfroiit lob availablt.
'18~ to '6ol.35O. Bank fi:\andng aVlllabl~ for q"ahfiN
b")~ ....

ESCAPEnre HVSnE AND llUSnElt R~1axtn tht qultt,.
PfllCff\l.latlti!l8 ollhls ~room f~ on 1.3 frtfd
aet'fS. Hand·M ....n oak bums. 5tont. and Iarg~ rooms
dteotate tht In!fflot. ThIs f&tN!y hom~ ~atul'fS" new roof
En 1991, an O\~niztd :r~car gara~, and Iarg~dtdt. B\Iyn'
Prot«bon Plan. '&3,$)). CR.c930

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

ElMLS m
Watch Our Real Estate

Showcase Saturday
on Channel 20 Between

9am and 9:30am



6C-Fetxuasy 20. 1992-<;REATNE LIVING

aTY 3 br. 2 slO<Y. 2 ban.
reslOled. large Iol rr.ary e.vas
S99800 (313)437~m

HOWELL Contemporary 3br.
ranch OIl bealJ)hJ 10 aaes.
walk O'JI basemetl~ cleek. 2
balhs. 2 Y, car garage.
appl~ Close so eJj)te$Sway.
S~ montlly. 51000 s~ty
cepos'l, Available III March.
13131369·4000 days.
(313)299-fi6S2 ll\'9S.

FOWLERVillE 3 br farm
hcJuse. 5replaee. p3to. aor LOI".g
lease p.referred 5600 m 0
(517)223-9368
FOOtERVIU.E. c't( im.'S 3 bt
ranc:h, 1 ball. fnrshed basetr.et'll.
1 ear ~~a;e $€OO a I"on;' pllJS
utilities and security
(517l521.sa02.

FO'M.ERVIU.E Cu;e 2 br No
pe:s. $SSO sewn:Y. SSSO P::.lS aJ
U1l~tes. $ISO up'ronl dea.1ng
lee Tak'ng appl<callors
(51~5886

eRlGHTON. 3 bt lItie Croclr.ed
Ial;ef-ont horre. Oa:<. Por.;earea.
5795 mo A:so 2 br. hci:"e.
Whilmore Lake. $525 mo
(313~1
BVRON 2 b~ [""ng room.
i<.ti'en. ba:h, LitL"(. basen-,en~ 2
car garage. vert race NI!ii'y
re<jecora'ed Nor:h of Ho-o.-eO
(517)223-9200
CQOOCTAH. 9 mles Nor.h 01
Ho-...-el 3 br. t.,1 baseI\",e<"~. 2 car
garage Very n ce $625.1- -' (517)5o(~021

* BEAUTIFUL *
HORSES

r::-~~ 's b,'" nd ~.a:so-e
ore c-se C3"es for Th s SiX>'
'e~ 3 b.;.c/. C~ a"d fa- "y
r"1 w f~~ace. Rec Rocn
111 :O...er ~01 IS roe p..'<fect
'a'Tl Y homa ~ $119 OC-o
Ca1 for ap;>O':'T'er~

~~~I* 685-1588 *

arAI ' .. A'I~,..(\IUM"nl.

ARE YOU *
ItNESTMENT
CONSCIOUS?

Shop and COlT'98relhisIS a
perlect starter home -
landscap;>d open propel ry
Nco SIbci\1SlOll JUsI IlOIlh
01 H~l1Jnd Nalural gas.
pa ...cds1rC'e1S - and 1T1OI()1
S102.000

f..torr1e!>0.1.- ,..:o~3

* (JIJ)()32~ *
JI3 Ml-41Ml

* * CHlLDREN NEED *PLAYMATES,
and Ihos greal la1'li.'y ne~
borhood o"ers Ihos and 1T1OI&
TM 3 BR. 1 ~ ba:t1s COoO/'ll3I
has a r\>C& yard. d~
a::ad1ed (;oYa\je ;r.d a wa...•
0Vl basemenl AnaddEd plus
IS It'.e O'e;u access t:I I 96
S'22.9OO T-604

BEST VALUE
in PHEASANT HILLS

offers wooded 101,
wa'k-out basemenl and
immediate occupancy!

Call about speaal
warranty. Shown by

appointment'358,506

349·6200
H:STORlC !>S!l'ct. /:'.a.n house
3 t'o'. 2' ba:'l. SE'j)3'a:e , br
ca'r'~i~ ~o.se nice yard
$2~Ol.W (313)J.:~6212'* *1800

VICTORIAN
Comp:e:c'Y restored - 3
bedroo,.ns. 2 b.J Ihs. mod
em ~:chen & open flOOl'
plan ThiS showcase
hOme has OOcn redone
from tne ground up Doot
paSS II Upl Asking
S134 500 e,!)

~~~I
* 685-1588 *

OOilTH H's ~ bt roor.:aI.2 112
~a", 'a-.y room, Ct'~ll rocn.
CU'. 15: tOOt' la~'I'lCry Move JI1
co ....,j ~cr \Va.. 10 SCl"OOlS
6..)C'S ry.'y (313):>:9 &:67
P.A.'r.;H Co':age st'y1e ooo~ 2'
~r 0": ~"'(I 'w.' POnd. rr.xe..-n
I.~("\ ~a-zG~Cl?~:ral2r. :a.e
k:~ 51'5COO. (313.3.:H9-:9

NORTHFlElO TW? S«,-,n l yon
Sclw-s 2 Or, lIa"""I base-
r-~l ba:n. 5 OC'E'S $90 COO
Ore V8C<r1 pa-ce s a'{a'~'e
(313,663':9$6

FOUR ~I.es access ;rod beach, 4
br. robt'I~. 2 112 ear garase. 1
acre. finished ba5e~erl
5'64 900 (313j437-8S59

BY Oilre/ Co'T''\''erce T *p
Ad'8Cel1 t:I Provd w.e S:a'c
Pi....N ......et CUSb"1 ~ ...'I 2 s~
t'ad~or.11 1988 2~'t3bt. B
2" ro:-s. den. C,. rg roan ,
\aI;e greal ro~~ w'~ep:ace L.. ~ •
\v~e k:l ee-a.-<: t'e & ha"t'NOOd
',CO'S. i>ocd II 'CO"S WI·~ [I -----
C'JS'O"1 treal'"e1:S 51 g~ 000, ~<N Hv.lsoo
1313,360-1227 ,

~~~~

* CIRCLE * 3 6R raoe" 2 ca' ga'a-e.
~~-~:. (It'a :O~ S6:l930

Your se~~ ~~r 2t6O ~1 (313 2297292
sq n raiSed ranch on ag<)('
g€OUS 1 5 At. lol 4 oed-
rooms. 3 lull balhs.
weened III porch. I.re-
plaoe & much moce' ~
kilChen walk~ut lo ....er
1e'>'Cl $168 900 eb
~f!L~1
* 685-1588 *

Spring is
coming, where

can you find
limely garden

infomk'llion ...

Look for tips in
this weeks
CREATIVE

LlVINGI
South L~l()n

Country Lane Estales
18

~ 1/2 to 1 acre
ro'; ng Siles, paved

roods. curb & gulters.
underground ulalt.es.
p'lvale pork. fennls&

boskelbo~ COUlt

'34,900 & up-terms

H&M
De\'elopment Inc,

Free Brochure
Call (313)

437-5340
2 ER. ~ 12 t~:- t\3' C'...'
::s-t 2 ca~ sa.'a;'.:" rce ~
.,Ira""g C s:arce to 'Ct."
5129 S<Xl :313,3~:l S6~

AMERICAN
PROPERTIES

5300 M-36 • Pinckney. MI 48169 • Located In Lakeland

OPEN 7 DAYS 313 231-3999
WI: NOW HAVE It. 1·800 540-0402 ~VMBER 1'0 HELP us SERVE YOU BETTER

.JOY OF OWl'l'ERSIDP ThIs dar~. 3 bedroom. 1 5 baths ho=. In P1ndtIl~ scboob Is a
p<'rfect way _to own a home for 31m".t what )'Ou pay rent. '73.000 CALL A.,n:R1CA.'l
PROPERTIES 231·3999 M·259

Rr:LAX. ..ENJOT Lo\-ely Log home 011 a tree·lIned .streeL 3 bedroona. 1 bath. new
kltrhen. "'U1ng and heau;>g .ystnn. Natural ,."OOd>n:>rk. .tone lltep1a~. .pectac:ulaz
land.scaDCd lots wtth 185 Coot oC frontalle on Stra...-btnY Lake. Boat house and 2 S car
l:3.R1le. W/IS "260.000 JUST REDUCED TO '249.000 CACL A.'-'ERlClt.l"/ PROPERTIES 231·
3999'E·510

IF YOU NEED 1'0 LIVE NEAR nu: MAL'(STRE.AK oCbusiness and "1th easy aCtt.Ss te> I-
00 and us·23. but )'0\1 ,.-anl and need 10 gel away Crom It an. "-e ha'\-e 2 lots !hat ate 2 5
ae_ ...1th ro1l1nf. h1lIs Cor a walkout bascmenL TO'lo-ertng ma1eS\lc fIneS and bardvo'OOds.
Was '79.000 . .rusl redueed 10 '74.900 Call lunel1<:an Pro~rtles 23 ·3999 VAC·G

RlJRAL LMNQ AT ITtl IIEST. BeauUful nN-er home on acreage WIth 2000 acre oC stale
hunllnJ! land sl1fTOUJ.ldlng IL ThIs home Is Cor the outdoors ~rson from hunllnJ! to !lorse
back r1Cllng WIth the horse stables 1n)'OUJ' bark )'3rc1. CounUy It\1ng at Us best. ~45O s. r.
h01lle ..1th l'U the a=nlues on acreage:. c:xctusl\-e masler bedroom, Cormal dIn1ng. q:eat
;~ a:~alural ~.pLa~. WIth much more '169.900 Call Arn.r1can ProperUes 31·

OPPORTUNITY 1'0 COMBINE A HOn A."fD A NICE INCOME PInckney. recreatiOn
lo\-ers dreams. 7 Ialo:echain access Just 250 n. fram house. 100 )-ds. to Polo.--anamJ Trall
and s ...-era) thousand acres oC state Land. UD-dales galore. 101.5 of extrlU. Call Car details I ."....,.:.,..,.,.......,... _
Am.r1can PrO~rtleS 231·3999 C·114 Was '14.500 Just r«1ueed to '65.000

OWNER KAKE8 IT £ASTII Only a modent. down ~ent and pr1~ are Invoh'ed.
SeUer ,.1U hold atlracU\-e mortgage Cot"a quahfled bu)-et on this 2 bedroom waterfront ~
cottage. Large ~ room. c1os611n Cront patJo. 2 car l!3l3.llC and a wile bcauutulloL
Greafln\'e5lmenllll'r1Cclnt '67.900. CALLA.\tERiCAN PROPERTIES 231~999 B·I01

THIS ARCH1T1!:CT lINDERSTA.'('08 WO~N'I That's why h. bullt thb buge ...'Orleabl.
kitchen In thb IO\-ely 3 bedroom home. 2 5 baths. 1600 sq n, reaeaUOn room. Cann2l
\l\1ng room and d1nfrlJ! room. CarpeUnJ! an<1 bard ,.'00<1 DoortnJ! 2 5 car J!ar3.llCplus pole
bani and 2 acres. All for '155.900 CALI; A.~ERJCA.~ PROPERT[£S 231·3111/9 M·281

$149,900*

ARE YOU
KIDDING?

BRlGHTONEXEcunve FAMI-
LY HOME. 2.5OOsq It. lovely
M10n bock COor.a! on~, aCl'e.
profess,orally rancscaped.
appliances. secl.f1!y sys!e":1•
rr.1JTf elt'a a'TlEll\f.,es I,~
co"dl~on $2.000 per r:-o.
seC'~II:Y ceposl!. re'erences
(203;655-~1

BRlGHTON.FarnJ Tra.ls Sub
3 br. co:or.>3! home W"Vl a~
a?\jlanc:es. IJ~ basel\"en~ 2 car
garage. fenced ya-d Ibe 111
conO:.<it1. $1.150 per r.-o ca1
Robn a! (517j~7&50.

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL smE~
152' WATER FRO~TAGE

m LAKES REALTY~1Jj 4670 E. M-36L:!J PINCKNEY, MI 48169

(313) 231·1600
WATERFRONT - Sandy beach - Large 4
bedroom home on chain of 7 all sports lakes,
great room, fireplace, wet barl Call for further
details. '165,000. Pinckney Schools.
Evenings Unda 878·5698

IMAGINE A SPA ROOM overlooking the
wooded aCl'eage your new 3 bdrm. 3Y.z bath
home sits on. Designed for luxury. Hamburg
Twp. '198,750. Evenings Nancy 878-51 17

HAMBURG TWP., NEW DEVELOPMENT -
49 lots starting at 126,500. 13 waterfront lots
starting at '35,500. Evenings Unda 878-5698

SANDY BEACHFRONT lot on all sports
lakesl '70,000. Call for terms. Hamburg Twp .
Evenings Curt 231-0128

10 ACRES - huge barn, close to 196, new
home. stone fireplace, family room and much
more. '135,000. Pinckney Schools. Evenings
Joan 878-6050

LOVELY LARGE HILL SETIING - 4 or 5
bedrooms, 2 possibly 3 baths, extensive
custom wood trim, garage. call foc further
exciting details. '174,900. Pinckney Schools.
Evenings Amy 878·5128

m
@ GLENN-BROOKE

, .• ""_""·II"I'~-

Features Include:

• Kitchen wilh built·ins
and eating area

• Energy Sa\;ng Furnace
- Full·size driveway
- Walled Lake Schools
, And much. much more

,3 Bedrooms
'21h Baths
, Full Basement
, Full)' Carpeted
, 2 car attached Garage
, Family Room \loith large

fireplace~ 8% Brokers Welcomel!!.J 0 rued Ra'e O!f B("rs·r'1.."'l.Ro.ld Road Bthten
._-- 30)ear co 0.1...1('1 Pule. &. S~C'C"th
........ .., po.::.t.s on r;.~d on Co-:-.....eree Lake

"Ug 900 mO<:d noc ..t'.O'r:1• ONLY IN STOCKBRIDGE - can you
buy a beautiful 3800 sq. ft. brick home
with family room, formal dining room,
office, pantry, many closets, lots of
storage, finished basement w/fireplace
and 2 rec. rooms, double sized lot with
sprinkling system, pine trees, storage
shed, and pool surrounded by decking
plus have the enjoyment of Jiving in a
small town for the low price of
5129,900

For more mform:lllol'l elll
MODELOPErl
"'on.· Fri.1-6
Sat.·Sun.1-5

(Closed Trousday)
Call 363·4120

559-7300

ITIRED OF WAITING?I
Title Commitments

•In
3 BUSINESS DAYS!

HARTLAND
llJtS lIG1itA'll fl) 1'-' 591

CAlL
6J2 7(}l on Ee797.16

C< 4JHW
l.{&fi[R OF lMVGS/O~ TIM

& v.fSTf~ IUl1,f •
Co4JQA.'1l C()(}.,/Y 4« n IlSrs

£'tcCit.AtcO
REAL ESTATECO.

SUPER SHARP! Attrac~ve 3 bedroom. 2h ba:h Colonial on large 101in greal
tamJy sub' Fealuring ceramiC loyer 8. baths. lormal hYing 8. dll'llng rooms,
fireplace in lamly room. 1s1 noor laundry 1\ huge masler sUlle wlca\hedral
ceJ,ng Oslx:>rnLake Pllvo!eges. Hartland Schools Just listed al $149.900.

PRICE REDUCEDI Charming home in the City 01Bnghlon on over 112aae lot
wflXlrk·l,ke selting La/go 'ving room wlnatural fireplace II lranch dooi's 10
enclosed porch. kitchen Y/,breaklasl windowed nook. 3 bdms., 151fir. laundry,
pOT1ialbsml. 1 or 2 car gar. + carport $87.500

ENJOV PEACE & QUIETI Beaul.lul Dunham Lakefroot SOl1JnglSpotless
quailly bUill \900 sq. h. a1 bllck ranch Lovely Itjlchen. lormal dining. 2
fireplaces, 3 fu'l baths. largetM'llly room in hnished war~-out lower level. A rare
findl Call loday! $267.500.

YOU'LL lOVE IT! KICkbac!<8. enjoy \he pool. holtub. gym or dubhouse y,hich
you11be a IXlrt 01 by owing !his condo Decoraled with a designers louch yel
extremely homey' "'ove in & enJoy' Waikir.g d,slMC9 10 do ..;nlown Ho.....e'l,
schools & hosp.tnl $64.500.

COUNTRY LIVING! NeMr colonial wll968 sq h. 3·4 bodrooms. 2 bathS.
Andersen windows. 2x6 conSlruction. lormal dlnlflg.I~1 w,o lower level. deck &
Situaled on one ilcre selling Now only $124.900. Harlland Schools.

LUXURY PLUSII Gorgeous 2 story home greal lor tho large lam II'. 4
bedrooms. 2'1. balhs. Sp;lClOUSkllchen ~ded ....'th edlas. dram<1IiCfireplace in
greal room ......h rlpoollub In tn."Isterb..1\h.fun bsmt ,2'/, car garage Beaul,lull
acre selling $199.900 Lake Fenlon Schoots

QUALITY & ELEGANCE' Custom designed 2300 sq h home. 3 bdrms. 2f,
baths. den. gorgeous Ip in 25x 16 great roo.n + doorwa; leading 10large deck.
rormal dining. master su Ie. I sllir. laUndry. full bsmr • 2 car garage 1\ beaullful2
acro selt ng In deslrablo Ro~,ng Hills 01 Hartland Sub. $198.000

NEED MORE SPACE? lhis newer 4 bedroom 2 balh home Yo,nM your needs.
Country sen'fIg on 1 97 aetes yet convenient 10 19G Sp;lcious k.tchen wia
pleaso Morn whl'e Dad enjoys the 3. car gilrage Full walk·out lower level &
more. $184.900. WIXom area

Landmark Title Services
Ideally situated in Fonda Place
10315 E. Grand River

Suite 201
Brighton, MI 48116

PUT TlilS ON YOUR L1STI Immacul<llQ 3 bedroom Colonial in greal
neighborhood Beautllul r.replace in rall1l1yroom. lun bsml, 2 eat @
garago. I OOx200lot. priVllC900 beach 00 Duck Lake wlroom lor your _
boal and dod< A pleasure for $125.900. -

g' •• s•••·•••• s' ••• • •• 'ettCss·pss I
P 7

WHHN<
-.> .. ..; ,,"

WER'"
YO,V.'

"HAVEA
-';"l\W~,
,',E$tATEc·~'~pns~~:
"TfON,'

f,
• . cr •• e

FO'M.ERVllLE3 bt house ICI
00h{. blW. lOP road. psi 3
1"lo1es lrom 196 (517)521.3770
leave message. NOVL 2 br, appIanc:es Ex~

lenl con<hlon. niCe 1oca\.Ol1
Ava;lable March 1St $650 a
mon:h. (313;E69~20
NOVI 3 br rancn. 1~ batls.
lamlty room W'(ep'ace. 2 C<I
a::ached garage. no pelS 5950
per mo (313;624-5921.
NOVL EleMvll home 3 br, l~
bat.s. rfSl kor IaLlldty. Iamly
room .".11 firePace. large kJ1chen:
$1250 mo Ao'illab1eby .A,?rl
1992 (t071876-2036
NOVI Fum.shed1 br. house ri
COl.n1ry. near TweNe Oa1o.s.
Pfelet senor (313;.6S9-1193
PINCKNEYa-e3. Nee 2 br lake
access Ideal tor WORKING
cou:>LE SSS5 (31318 7S-3339
PlNCKkEY.NeWy remodeled 2
br home. lai<e Pf",leges. large
fence<j Iol. 1~ ~ ~ No
pc:s S600 mo plus utHes
SectJr,:y cepos« & r£lerenc:es
(313)231-4863

Highland
Large 1 or 2
bedroom apts.
Lake privileges.
great schools,
near M·59 & Duck
Lk. Ads. Newly
redecorated.
Laundry room.
'325· '395.
(313) 335·7368

SOUTH LYON Srr.a.~ 1 or 2
OCQ..panlS. pc'S a 'b"Ned $5SO a
f"'JOI'tt (313)431~142.
WHITMORElAKE Wa·er',tOl'.\
d.p:ex. 2 br. 'if lease. $535
(313J~37-r032. (313)4379014

HO'NELL 2 br harre. 5550
Mo'lhly. Call aller 6p'11.
(517)5.:6-0209

HOWELL 2 Or. Ia.'e ac=s.
£replace. MW C<lpel r<!N ba'tl
$62S (51~S69-$
HOWELL 3 br. !'looM. 2 ba:hs.
£....shed wa'1l.oYt bslTt. frepiac:e.
blJi: lJ1 appl.anc:es. IaJndry room.
a::ao'led healed ga-a;e. lal;e
CheMI.'"9 $85Qo'rnQ P'~'S dep0-
Sit Re!erErlOeS (511)~1275
HOWELL 4 br. hoToe. 111 CQ,r'Jy.
11',1;" bans. par.a)' Iu'r:Sl"cd.
no pelS. $S5O per :--0I".:n. p.'S
depoSit B,II Park.. M eo'! gan
Group Rea:txs (313)221-1.600.
ell l44

THE RENT TRAP!
BeaLJbful new homes on
Bemett lake. Enjoy lJ1e
prestige of lM1'\i:lg e ntffl
home for Jess thiln most
rent We have several
homes to choose from. EZ
terms. water Ironts
EMlioble
CENTURY HOMES
[313] 735-9458HO'....ELl OO...,Xl..., lt1. W"'9

& SXlo'l! No pe:s $375 + sccv'Y
(517j5l3-31 25 a"er €>PM

MOVE RIGHT IN
Four bedroom home with freshly painted
interior, newer carpeting on firsl floor. new
kitchen floor, formal living and dining
rooms, family room with FIREPLACE,
NorthVIlle Schools. ML# M92871
$194,900 455-6000

LUCKY YOU!
Well maintained ranch on large cul-de·sac
lot, lols of extra living space in finished
basement includes Ihird bath and office or
bedroom, convenient Northville location,
call for buyer incentive. ML# M96868
$189,900 455·6000

MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY
Nestled among trees on a three acre
site, breathtaking views, open floor
plan, master bedroom suite and bath
with balcony, close to Ann Arbor,
Northville & Plymouth. ML# M89536
$399,900 455-6000

NORTHVILLE
Three bedroom home has living room,
dining room. nine foot ceilings on first
floor, convenienl to downlown for
shopping. home needs updating, one car
attached garage. ML#M91622
$85,000 455,6000

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL
Single family home on 66' x 137' lot for
$75.000. Also available two adjacent
vacant lots, 99' x 171' 101 for $75,000 and
66' x 138' lot for $62,500. All siles zoned
duplex, downtown Northville.

455-6000

S 5 . r •• c • d'
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fONlERVllLE PelS weblme
I.arQe 2 bt. apl dose t) ~9S
$435 mo. pkJs $33S sOC\rJI)'
(313',.42(}3311. QUICK SERVICE

LOW RATES
NO COST MORTGAGE LOANS AVAILABLE

New Purchases & Refinances

CALL US TODAY

352-1200 Pl.'·'';K1IEYa-ea 2 br A..a!a)e
Ma'ch S~()JS ya'd Meey
decoraled. washerldryer
.rc·~C~d. decil, ca',wt pe:s
..eco-e $575 P'J$ ~'I:es
(313r39~

CREATIVE lIVING-FebruaIy 20. 1992-7C
BRGHTON. tfce, ~ el,
2br., carporl. patio, Ale.
a~'anc:es, Ia ~ hooIr.-\lP5.
$575 plus UllllleS, no pea
(313)221·7183

BRlGHTOO W~ w.e. 2
br COllage. no pelS Ot smoI<..ng
$6OO<'mo. {'313)227·3160

FREE RENT
'TIL APRIL

fOWlERVIllE New Garden ~Ll 2 bt. modem apt near HOWELl 1 br~ $@ per me
Lane -"PIS 2 br~ each I.W'IC has down'Own, n sma'! apt c:ornpIer L as I and sa cur II y .
furnished washer/dryer. air. Very nice. new carpet. (511~2735.
s1OYt, relti;eralor, blnds and 6shwa:w.lr. miaowM. CErltal ~:':':':":---:-- _
ltlat OW"I prrta:e eruance No at, dtapes i'd.oded. fISt 800r HOWELL, dow~10«n, Sl~d 0
pelS. S~ at S4aS'rno Opeo ne.d 10 plMle ~ and $3SO per monon. Incl..<les wa'j)t
Sunday Itom t2.4pm. picru<: area. $SSOTmo Tom. (5t~
1313'~7. (313)2294241. HOWEll fur!'16hed ~

H1G1UNO. GrWld r.cor, 1 br~ No Open ;!pIS lflClud.ng ..asI\er!d~ &
heal irQ.lded $450 mon·...., W garage 1 month Of more
(313',.887·1132·· BurNCk farms. (SlTp.:a 57SS
HIGHLAND. Ouallr, 2 br, ty"orR§/iire
appiances, tYo a~ parage, p,raceCErlraI a.r. IalIe ~ $650 mo U
(313',.887~217. Ylpartments
~u. downtlWn. S\J60 apt.
S37S mo., lfJdu-jes ~bllbes.
References. 5eCUr,ly depoSIt
ISl~795

ARE YOU
READY?

CALL OR STOP BY TOOAY
MF9105pt"1
SaJ123p. ....

898 East Grand RIVer
Bllghlon. Ml

(313)229·7881

fONlERVUE. 2 br. t:tmJy
sel1lng. $450 mo pIvs SOC\rJ!y.
no pelS ISI7)m9248

..=!!=.u---=-= =---=a.= _ 1!L....----- -..-..Citizens Mortgage Corporation
28300 franklln Road • Southfield. MI48034

• Affordable
Luxury

• Custom
Interior Design

• 24 hr.
Maintenance

• Walkout
PatiolDecks

• Conveniently
located by
1·96& M·59

GOLDEN
°fRtJ.\NGLE
CondominIums
2 bedroomJl bath

from '56000

fENTON. ~u new 2 bt~ 2
bat! ap:s. III WlJI)' c:orntlI1rll't
Easy access ':» us 23, rnt ~
mil. torn &'!fl\:ll\. Cash back
o~erends feb 29t11 Open dUt.
Georgelown Park Apls.

, (313/632·5559

BRIGHTON, SChool w.e lor 2
,br cOllage 131312298010.
(313)231-408S

Apartments
For Rent

(517}223-7445
(313)454-3610

PINCKNEY. Cosy waterlront
home on Por.age w.e PiNed
road. IlICe Star1er or e~oency
LM'1ot. $42S F"rsl mo pI:.$ seo..rr:y
1313j878{l)55

MGHTON. 2 br $450, 1 bt.
$3SO ndudes hear a."ld wa'er
(313)227·21~ REFINANCE

Your Mortgage Nowl

Loans $40,000 to $1.500,000

Lowest Rates in Over
10 Years

647-8600
~ Sunllelt ~_=_
~ National Mortgage' ~

Open Dally
Call

(517) 546·5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell
(al Gr. Rr.'eI' & Yorkshire)

o central air
• Patio or balcony
• Clubhouse
• Hot tub
• Appliances
• C.7.ble
• p()(~
• Ex&rcise room

Heat & water
included

(517) 546-1804

To own a bea~~lJlnew home on
JJ Spcrts Benneo w.e lor less
!tan apatmenl Ot hone rere'
Call noW'. Century Homes
(313)73>9458.

fOwtERVlLlE Large 1 Of.
lflCludes ~I & elec\'le. $450
mo plus sm deposit No pe:s
(Sl7)m8040. 1517)m~

BRIGHTON. LurJl)' 1 bt. man
floor. Securlly syslem.
d~. washer, dI)1Jr, a.r.
$495 me (313)227-6354.
BRIGHTON. e~ apl $X()
per mo., all Included.
(313)m-6161 I

I ~ / ~
I
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;MAtN A. ,(4(J;{,'(t«

A SPARE BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!
Keep your car happy this winter in its own garage
- it's included. as is...

• Your own washer & dryer • Club w/pool & exercise equip.
• Microwave oven • Feature for feature your best
• Custom mini blinds rental value
• Large rooms & closets • and great neighbors too!

aUrwick Farms .•.Where luxury is Standard Equipment
~ 525 W. Highland (M-59)
~ Between Michigan Ave. & Byron Rd.

517-548-5755
Mon. Fri. 8-6, Sal. 104, Sun. J 24 '(§)'

(~~

BRIGHTON 1 br. 1'\0 pelS
$eo.Jr1l)'. (313)m4678

BRIGHTOn area. flom.sll8d. 1 or
2 bt apl w~~!,tcs. Rea-;ClIl3.oleea., (313}422·S23ol

APARTMENTS
HAVE ITALLI

Convenient city location
In a relaxed counlry
atmosphere. FIsh or
plcr»c at 0Ul' private pari<
on Ore Cfeek.
Play tennis, swlm Of lust
erioy car olree &vIng In a
neYl1y decxxaled one or
two bedroom apL

REHTNOWJ
Get 2nd Month FREE
• Central AIr
• Gas Heal
• Balconies & cable
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '425

OFACEOPEN
Mon. Ihru Fri. 9 6

Slliurday 10"30-400
Appointments llftor 6

313·229·8277

q10RIHVIUE~
ExperIence the PremIer Luxury
HousIng CommunIty of Northville

2650 ..3100 sq. ft.
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS!
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
STARTING AT S209,900

open Dally 1-6 pm Crosed Thursday

380-5070
\4 Mile W. of Haggerty, Enter N. on 6 Mile
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HeWEll dfice. Uil 10 82S sq.1\..
6 rooms. or atrt pat1 01. Exce'!M1
location and parkin;.
IS1~148.

BRIGHTON/SOUTH lyan.
~ fl.. new pl'EmIJtll inished
oI5c:e on ~1orl Rd. al &.\'er
laka Rd. S750 per men In,
Includes all ulililies.
t3131437-4t63.
SHlGH I(IN New o.'lloe space lor
lease n Fonda Place. Ul.s I soo
10 awecialll. Up 10 S,272sq It
CaI WIll aI (313)227-21C6
BRIGHTON, 3 room SUlle 0'1 MlLfOflO db SUllO S75sq I\.
Grand RNer. Exc loc:allOn Heal, walar, parkin;
Awel. 1(XX) sq It $&:0 mo (313)68$2203.
(313)229-484'. :-:N'='OR~T'::'H~Vc:7'IL7":lE;:-.N:7a-v-l.-;F=-u;;"U-o-r
BRlGHToo. MaIIl St offICe or par1·~:ne offICes. Secretanal
rei a iI, $ 180m anI n r y SEM:e, answemg set'r'ICe. lax,
13)3)229-5371. 2,·nr dlclallOn. Prelerred
~--------- Executive O'lices

(313)464-2771.

NORTHVlUE, S6S per weel\.
(3 I 3)348-8:)S2, (313)47&-S221.
113 W Llan $reel

HeWELl ob space. E. Grand
IWer ~ontage, SOOsq fl., handi-
cap 'amp, SlOOma
ISI7)S4S-WO.

NORnMllE. PlQle$sllt'lal ~
S!''01,et Oars (313)225 9644.
eves (313)349-Ml4

NORTlMllE TWP. 000 sq. It.
e«roly and walEW' Ideal lor
Slorage. $3S0 mo.
(313,134T'2929

IrdJstrIaI,
CommKclai
fO( Re~WHTE lAKE M3! LlJIord I

room lor S74!foil pU$ 1 room lorsse ~ kliXldly ~
S«u'lly depo&t (313)887-4337

FostK care
BuBdings
& Halls

fO( Re~
Pontrail

Apartments I==~:-:---:-:':':":":"

'1.00 MOVE·IN
SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
FREE HEAT

1 Btdtoom ' '390
2 Be4Ioom .'4SS

Ask aIJolIt oc.r Stnlor I'rcC1aaI
011Pont.ltc TraJlln 5, L)'O/I

8etweea 10 & 11 MIle Rd,.

437·3303

BRIGHTON NORTHVIllE. &Jee cl3 allces
OFFICE AVAlLABIUTIES Wlln lelephone answelln;w.~. WI alse renl sep;ra:e-

1)'. caI .bhn (313)349-1122-
NOVI Pn't'3!a oftic:es ava.1able It'I
shared SUlle. HJ9h Vl$lblliry
1ocaDOn. Ground leVel includeS
u!JlIlieS, cor.ference room. ~Ie
reem and le!e phone sys'eM
(313)343-7293 a/1et ~

BRIGHTON 2 br. carpon.
lI.t:hen ~ at (Iln(jbOn-
I'lg. no pelS Avala!lie /o;Jrl. 1
SS2G'n"oO W1th fi$l Iasl a."lCl
~. (313)227·7314

• Immedlale occupancy.
1662sq It new olfct\'researctl
space HaJj 015«>. ha. ware
hoo.Jse. 1-96 and US 23 aoxess
S75O'sqlt liNN
• New build.ng. 2400sq It Grand
River
• Immeda:e ~. 10,(XX)
sq It. G"aI'ld Rwr al Od 23

Aoo~
Fct Re~

THE BAKER TEAM
(313)227·9<XlO

Vacation Renlals

Condom inIums,
Townhouses

For Rent

SOUTH LYON
RETAIL

510rage Space
For Renl

Bnl Ioea!lM lot a shoe SIOr'.
CaR lot • g<eal deal' Joi"~man·. IGA. AI'Oct .... CO
and Bog_

INDUSTRIAL
Warohovu ol('c. ror sal.,
~, 2.000 sq Il. ve<y """"
~,lruCk door.

COHOCTAH s\?rage a-ea, clean,
dry, seQXe. $7S per mOt1lh,
(S1~

NORTHVILLE, H ghla"lCl l.akes
Cor>do, 3 Br, 1;'; ba:.i, $990
roo lndudes evel)"lhing. but
ereclrlc and phone
(313)348-2S44

JONATHAN BAATEMAN
PROPERTIES, INC.
(313) 474·3855

FO'M.ERVIlLE. 1,(XX)sq It. shop
buWtlg. has heat 3 phase
electric. $1S<l mo Of' offer
(S17)223-9368.

I
WHTMORE lAKE. NlNt 2 br
cox1o, wa~~-outbwer level. 2 car
ga-a:;e $950 PEl' mo. po$So'e
O~lrQn (313)620·2266 orL . (31~~!Hl131

Support the Salvation Anny THE BAKER TEAM
(313)227·9000

WIXOM. 1800 sq IL block
bUilding, $500 monlhly,
(313;624~ (313)347·2955

UIT,
UITTING • • •

SMOKING THAT IS!
Do it lOT someone
you lo"e, may"e
ellen youTsell1

~ \cesseses,a"s"s saa 5aseeesee sse 5 5 7 SSSCCt1CCCC'.'C11CCSdCdC'SC C ··.dddddCccCcccr ••••••• ••__
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Family home becoming family business
By ANNE SEEBAlDT GOGOUN
Special Writer

Margaret and Tom Dennis had a
dream: to keep her great-
grandparents' home on Bogle Lake
Road In the family.

They reallud. howe\'er. that the
only way to do SO would be to have it
pay for Itself. Margaret explained.

In order to achIeve this end. the
couple Invesugated what typesofbu-
sinesses could legally be on the pre-
mises. The choice they made was
chlld care.

Margaret took the state-required
child development courses. She aJ·
ready had two years worth of general
courses. which met the other porUon
of slate requirements to become a dl·
rector of a chUd care facility.

WhUe she was completing the
necessary educational require-
ments.thecoupleworkedtogelherto
restore the 1902 home. It had been
used as a rental property for about 15
years and had left family hands once.
Tom said. It look about two years to
complete alllhe necessaI)' repaIr and
remodeling work. Including painting
the house tlim.

"The kitchen and bathroom on the
first floor were completely gutted;
Tom saId. About lheonJyongInal fea-
ture kept In the kitchen was the
wooden flOOring. he added.

"There Isn't a room that wasn't re-
flnlshed.· he explained.

The DennJses also discovered that
they had to redo the plumbing work
as well as rewire the back portion of
the house.

[n addition to all the remodellng

work. the couple had to meet state
specifications (or the house Itself.

The work the couple had to finfsh
in order to meet state mandates in-
cluded installing a second hot water
heater. whIch Isset at a safe tempera-
ture for the children. as well as en-
clOSIn~the open stairway for safety
purposes.

Tom said the project took two
years to complete. working every
moming and weekends around his
ptanote:ich1ngschedule. He hopes to
e\oentually use the upstairs portion of
the house for lessons.

The obstacles to startIng Cream of
the Crop Child Care were not limited
to renovaUon. Eventually. Tom said.
the couple had 10 take White Lake
Township to court to ~t a consent
judgement for a variance. In Whlte
Lake Township. day care centers are
not supposed to be within resldenUal
areas. Tom said that the UUgaUon
was not hosllle -the townshlp pre-
ferred the matter be taken to court
rather than selling a precedent for
excepllons to day care locaUons.

Cream o( the Crop's llcense has
come through from the state. The
business must pass a final township
inspection before opening. Tom ex-
pects the InspecUon to occur withIn
the next week or so.

Margaret explained that the fum-
lshings and m.any of the toys were
eIther donated or bought second·
hand. All were thoroughly cleaned
and ready. She said theIr son Enc is
looking forward to having playmates.
She and Tom are both e.xdted and

CclIltlnaecl. 01 2 Cream of the Crop will soon open as a day. care center in Milford
Pt'dO by CHARLIE CORTEZ

(Money Management

Two sure things: taxes and tax rights
Taxpayers have ceraIn rights guaranteed in the

Taxpayer BUlofl~ghts. 1he MichIgan Association
of CPAs emphasizes that It's Important ror you to
know your nghts to ensure that you are treated
fairly under the tax system.

they have an lnquUy about your tax return. Haw·
e\'er. you do not nece$SarlIy ha\'e to respond to
lhelrquesuns through the mail. You can request a
personal interview and even ha\'e the right to au-
diotape It.TheIRS must work wtth you Inschedul-
Ing the interview at a reasonable Ume and tn a rea·
sonable place.

Dunng any tntervieW5. you may have a quali-
fied professional. such as a CPA. attorney or en-
rolled agent. accompany you. Throughout your
dealings with the IRS. these individuals may also
represent you tn your absence.

If during the Interview you do not resolve your
differences with the IRS. these indMduals may
also represent you in your absence.

If during the Interview you do not resol\'e your
differences wtlh the I.RS. you ha\"C other optfons
for presenUng your case.

APPEALS
All taxpayers have the light to appeal a taxexa-

mIners findings. To do so. contact the IRS AppeaJs

TRADESMAN. INC.
, Custom Remodeling

• Custom Carpentry • Vinyl Siding
• Rnish Basement • Roofing
• Wood Siding • Vinyl or Aluminum Wrapped
• Decks • OJ8rilang Repair
• Home Repairs • (),oerhangs & Windows

"AllYourHome Improvements And Repsirs·
Ucensed Builder ~Dy Ins\.lr'ed

Local References

(313) 684-2935
IF YOUR RETURN
IS QUESTIONED

The Taxpayer BUI of RIghts ensures that you
have suffident opportunlly to respond to lRS In-
quiries and resoh'e any differences. In most In-
stances. the IRS will contact you by maU when

*~\\1I.'\!~~~~fYOU
~,.. stopped by our display at Ihe

COBO HALL BOAT SHOW. our sales staff was
unable to give everyone the attention they

deserved. So we're making special arrangements
for Ihose who were looking for a bOat deal.

~1ff~E~Fabulous February
IO·DAY SALE

Now Thru Feb. 29th
Overwhelming Sale Prices

Doxens of boats sale priced· including
20 FT. RAVEN BAYLINER

PONTOON BOAT 19 FT. CLASSIC
~55i>i

t

With 25 H.P. EViNRUDE
features Indude:

• 3 post Bimini top
• Captain's Chair wilh swivet
• Morine carpet
• 3 o<:cess gales

$5995* $9395·
• plus freighl, pre,:>. lax, ti~.

25 Acres of Boats
Canoes to Cruisers

WILSON MARINE CORP

iJ
'~6095 W. Grand River

, ILSO" Betw&H~~~~hton
, aRI"! at lake Chemung

~ 517 546·3774

oat 6tor
TraiJer Package

• 3.0 liter Mercruiser
• Escort trailer
• IVII/FM slereo couell.
• Convertible lop

• Penonallncome Tax Preparation & Consulting

• Bwineu Income Tax & Accounting
• Prompt & Penonal Service at a RUJonable Fee

CoatfDuecl 011 2

PRE-SPRING SPECIAL
~\to'\'. Wl\nn/i .-:----- .....$-"<- 0 P .::7'J~ I Pre.Sprlnl Tractor IT -r- I FIJe-l!p I

1001 off Peru &
TOI,,1O.....cr Prolcolon I 10lAbor with I

L coupon.JOJ'lrco 3-31·9:1-----
EI

115 N. CEi\YfER STREET • SUITE 203
NORTIMLLE • l\UemGAN • 48167

(313) 380·9150

1992 Full Size 12.6 hp 2 cylinder
Guden Tractor with -If" Mower

RetaU "4795 -L:iIIlr-=-~ Winter Is Time
To Think

About Your Tires!
r-WitrTERiiRE-l .
I INSPECTION $12.00 I
I'Computer Spin Balance all 4 Tires II .Set Aj( Pressure· Rotate Tires I .
I SAFETYINSPECTION' 'MT>i ~. EJG'lR£$ ~31~J •,-----------...,I FREE ROTATION I
I FREE TIRE REPAIR I
I .FREE TIRE INSPECTION I'
I 'wVITHCOUPON· EXPIRES 3-31·92 I1------------'--1I FREE SNOW TIRE I·
I CHANGEOVER I'
I 'wVITHCOUPON.EXPIRES3-3t.92 IL__~~N~::r~__--'

Ingersoll
Ihll' N,_H."",,, I.,Sale $3495

• 1251lpv.-..s H)1l'dct tope .l¥tIaIIc M
• oa r..o-.l:4 WIllI!lt<:r • JiPo •• Imrlc olin
• EIe<t:t:a~ .. ~ no •CuI_ 2 'f<tlI ... , uk
• tlICbsM: 1I)ooliiIUlIc dIM • 23110.50d2 rn.1I<
'Cul_hcI ukwlla"",. • neOal7 tnel .. 91~ [g]~
• ~ dolJdoublo: c!IIMd ~Ilcd Ut.tIooe Wonutl ~.'r:': =

New Hudson Power -- 20,...-.
63535 Grand RIver at H.... (313) 437.1444 Hoaro: "'8~t~~'-

We'll Beat
Any

Competitor's
Price

Period!
FAST FREE l'OU'mNG· NO TRADE IN REQUiRE 0 • NO API'OINTVENTS NECESSARY

Country Charm And
ConvenIence__e.e::~.~

~TO\I~.I"''''
IlUl.T lOR !.H,n..~..-.v~~

Ooil Oi'*'t .. rNn<od ~

tt.~':1:''=~s.,.,:..~m-~...................
Induclc.

TABlE and 6 CHAIRS

~~2199
• • • •• • t

,SNOWTIME
IS SLOW TIME
DRIVE SAFELY

- - - - - ~ - - - --~~~-------- ...~~ ... _ .......... ,I
... -." .'1 ~~. •.. _ ...... ~-- ",p-!'
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producer-members whose use of nett graphIcs generate JX)S11.J\>e
public perceptJon of the ready mixed concrele inUdstly and. to that
end. promole the use of altracUve. well·maJntained truck equlpmenl

Fcndl'sFlrst Place award was In the category of Concrete Produc·
ers Operating from 25lo 70 trucks. The finn has plants In NOVl.H~-eU
and WebbeJV1lle.

Roger Fendt Sr .•president of the organlzaUon. rece1vcd the award
Feb. 4 at lhe New Orleans. La.• convenUOn center.

WAU..Y RODAMMER of Northville. chief engineer and direclor
of engineering forWXYZ.1V/ChanneI7. has reured from the company
after 42 years of service.

RodammerjOined wxyz.1V/ChanneI71n 1950 as a StafIEngt.
neerremaIn1ngwUh thestaUon in that capaCity for 16 years. In 1966
Rodammer worked as chIef of engineer and director of engineering for
KTSB-1V InTopeka. Kansas for two)'cars. Rodammer rejOined WJr(z.
1V/Channel 7 in 1968 as lechnJcal director and engineering su peJV1.
sor. He was named WXYZ-1V /Channe17 chief engtneerand director or
engineering in 1978.

Rodammer's conlIibuUOns to broadcasung and WXYZ.W/
Channel 7 have been sJgnJ.ftcanl He helped construct the technical
areas of Channel Ts broadcast house In 1959 and IateraJded Inthe de·
sIgn and fabTlcaUon in the staUon's audJoand visual systems. RodaJn-
mer also Implemented electronic news gathering and satellite delivery
al WXYZ.

WhIle working in Kansas. Rodanuner was Involved In buUdlng
from the ground up a new UHF staUon. K1SB-1V. now KSNT. After reo
turnIng to Wx:iZ. he partlClpaled as a technJcal manager at the 1984
Summer Olympics for ABC Sports.

Rodammerwas awaroed an ABCSports Emmy for Engineering In
the 1984 Summer Olympics and was also a recipient of the NATAS
Silver Circle Award He Isa member of the Rotary Club of Soulhfleld.

Wally Rodammer and his wife. Betty Lou. are the paren ts of three
adult chIldren and resIde in Northville. They plan to travel and spend
more lime with their son. two daughters and three grandchildren.

IBusiness Briefs
UNDABANKS ORD. Northville Reallor and artist. has been ap-

pointed to the Board ofDIreclors of the UniversIty of Michigan Alumni
AssoclaUon.

The Board ofDlreclors governs the acUviUesof the U-M Alumni
AssoclaUon - one of the largest In the country - and Its members
\\''Orldwide.The board also serves as asupportorganlzaUon forth~ Un!'
..'trsltyofMlchlgan and Its actMUes. aJdlng In promouonal and auxili·
ary capaClues.

Ord Is aOUiated with Cold\l.-ellBanker SCh\\'titzer In NorthYil1e
and Isan artist who has \\'0021 slale and nauonal awards since 1987.
She just recently reured as preslden l of the Board of Governors of the
University of MichIgan SChool of Art Alumni Society. She resides In
Northv1lle with her husband. Ken. and their children Jason. Juslln
and KrtsUn.

COBB INSURANCEAGENClES ofMlIford and HO'oIo'tllannounce
the prornOUonof Arrrj Drossart from service assIstant to personal rtsk
manager for their Milford office.

Drossart has been employed by Cobb Insurance for three years.
She has recth'td her certUlcate In General Insurance from the Insur·
ance Institute of Amelica and Is a Ucensed resldenl agent for property
and casualty with the State of MichIgan.

Inher new position. Drossart will be responsible for servicing per·
sonal lines clients in addJUon to reviewing protecUon and security pro-
vided by exlsllng pol1des. She will also be responsible for the de-.-elop·
ment of new clients through sales of the agency's competitive personal
lines markets.

DR. K. K. KUMAR. a consulting psychIalTlsl for Northwestern
Conununlty services. has been appointed director of psychlalIic ser·
vices. It was announced recently by sara E. Vande:Voor1. execul1\-e
director.

Kumar has been with the Michigan Department of Mental Health
for 20~-ears. for the past ]8 he has served on the Hawthorn Center
(Northville)staff. where he now holds a concurrent position as medical
staff chairperson. As a specialist In child and adolescenl mental
health. the physIcian has provided psychlalJiC consullaUon to anum·

Child care
•servIce

finds home
Continued from 1

looking forward to th~ chaU~ngcs of
the new business.

°It's nJce to put doo'TI the paint-
brush~ and actually do what .....e
want to ~ doing: sh~ added.

CRam oCth~ Crop Chud Care is 10'
cated at 1451 Bogle Lake Road In
Whlte Lake Township. ProJect~d
hours are from 7 a.m. t06 p.m. Mon·
day through Friday. Call 887-7068
(or rat~s.

Th~ couple also ga\'e credit to Mar·
garet's fath~r. Jim Thompson. who
worked 00 all the rrnO'>'3Uons. as .....~U
as to their nephew Russell. who
stayed \\1th th~m one summer to
help. Their frlendJIm I27J painted ex·
tensl\'e tre~ murals In the nap room.

LINDA BANKS ORO AMY OROSSART

her of Wayne County community mental health faciUUes including
Northwestern (formerly Northwestern GuIdance CUnJc).the Do~nriver
Guidance CUnJc and others.

°Dr. Kumar has fu1fil1edma.'lyofthe director's responsIbiliUes on
an tnfonnal basts sInce the resJgnatJon of the former medJca1director ••
said VanderVoort. '1b1s appointment sen'ts to support his directions
and coordlnaUon of the agency's medical and psychlalrfc services and
their in tegraUon with the work of olherdJscJp1Jnes. We are very pleased
that he has accepted our ofTer: she continued.

Thalned In Madras. 1ndJa. Kumar came to the United States in
1970. A naturlized dUzen. he and his wife. a systems ana.Iyst. reside in
Ann Arbor with their ll-year-old son.

Northwestern Community Services Is a community mental
health agency serving chtldren and adolescen ts, and their families.liv·
Ing in western Wayne County since 1963. It has locaUons In Garden
City and Canton. One unit. Its Respite Care Program. serves develop·
mental1y disabled family members residing throughout Wayne
County.

FENDT TRANSIT MIX ofNovI has been awarded first place In a
NaUOnal Ready Mix Concrete AssocIaUOn 1h.Ick f1eet compeUon.

PtlC<O by CHARlE CORTEZ
Day care owner Margaret Dennis plays with son Eric (left) and Corey Leist during play time at Cream of the Crop

IMoney Management \

Stand up for your tax rights
Contlnaed from 1
Office. If your problems carmot be
settled through this office. you may
make an appeal to the courts. De·
pending on whether you have already
pald the disputed tax. you can take
your case to the U.S. Tax Caurt. the
U.S. Claims Court or your U.S. DIs·
trlct Court.
INTEREST CHARGES

You are responsible Corpaying In·
terest on any additional taxes to be
collected by the IRS. The Interest Is

figured from the du~ date ofyour tax
rrturn, eo."enIf the rrturn was filed
under extension. Th~ tRS may re-
duce the amount of Interest you CNOe
If an IRS error caused a delay In pro-
cessing your case.

REFUND OF OVERPAID TAX
All is not lost If you'v~ O'o'erpald

your taxes. Gen~ralIy. you have three
years from the date you filed the re-
turn or two years from th~ date you
pald the tax. whlch~\'er!s later. to file
claIm (or a refund.. What's more. In

some drtumstances you can charge
the IRS Interest on the money due to
you.

CANCElLATION OF PENALTIES
Ev~n the IRS can make mlstak~s.

If In calculating your taxes you relied
on erroneous adVIceprovided In 'Mit·
Ingby IRS employees. the IRS must
cancel any resulting penalties. This
assumes you ga\'~ the employee ae·
C'Urat~infonnatlon and that your re-
liance on the ad'1ce was Rasonable.

.r_nl·:·:'~··C . "·~-··j.E.
.\ UP 7 5°)/ off RemnantsTO 10Sale ends 2-24-92

Open to the Public

Interior
Design

Consultant
on Staff

•
Professional
Installation

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437·8146

5 min. West or 12 Oaks Mall ~ ~ a;c .-
Exit 155 off 1·96 -- me

Open Mon.·Sat. 9 am· 7 pm : - _~

; . . .....
Mechanics

Auto Supply
Experienced
Auto Parts

People .
. Machine Shop .

Service .
Mon.- Fri. 8:OJ.7:00
Sat. 8:0J.6:oo

• Sun. 9:OJ.5:00

4990 S.
Old U.S.~23,jo~ •

. .~ri9~~~~_ .....
north of Grand River • ~

313·229-9529
. ...

CARPET SALE

• COt CliO A • II- • t A I II • I L I A ••

THE CARPET THAT

BOUNCES BACK.

Solid Color Textured Heavy Dense Soft, Thick
Extra Dense Saxony Full-Bodied 35 Fashion Velvet Cut

Colors

Regulor $2195 Regu!or $1595 Regulor $2095 Regu~r $1695 $1895, Regular

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE
$16'5 $11'5 $1487 $11'5 $13'5

no
\__ .....-._-.- -..._-...._.---._.-.._~, .f_ ~_

r • • .. _"''0: * •
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Automotive
Motorcycle •......•.......... 201
Snowmobiles ••..•••..•...... 205
Boats & Equipment •.......•.. .210
campers, Trailers & equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services ••••••••. 221
Aulos Wanted ••••••.••••.•••. 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks .••••....••....•...•• .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Miri Vans ......•...•...•.... 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles .....•.... 238
Classic Cars .239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 •••.••..••.. 241
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CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Are. Coyered
Green Sheel East.
Green Sheel Wesl

·3 Shoppers

Ftint•

Absolutely Free
All Items oUered In lhls
"~fIIy Free" c:dooYl /TIJ$t
be .xactIY fIaI. Iree 10 thc>se
responclng. ThIs newspaper
makes no charge lor these
Ilslings. but reslrk:ts use \0
resld.ntlal. HomeTo .....n
Ne .....spap.rs accepts no
responsibility lor acllons
between IncIW1JaIs reganIng .
'Absolutely Fr.e· ad ••
(Non·commerc/al Aeeounls
oriy).
Please cooper... by pIacIrg
'JQJl .~fIIy Free' ed not
later than 3:30 p.m. Friday lor
nex1 week put6::a1on

Pontiac••Lansing

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department.
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to
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Green Sheet Closslfleds Appear In: The Northville Record. Nevi News, Milford TImes,South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingsfon County Press,
and can be ordered for fhe FowlelVille, Pinckney & Hartfand Shopping Guide.

To place your classified ad:
Brigtion, p~. Of Harland .••••.•• '~1~ 227-4436
~~~ •....••.•••••••..•. 51 ~2S70
South Lyon area •••.•••.••••••••..•• 313 437-4133
r..4iford area 13 685-8705
Northvila'NCYi area ..•••.••••••.•.••• \313 3<48-3022

T~.place your circular or display ad:
~ County ~ti548-2000Lyon area 313 437.2011
Milord area 13 685-1507
NOIthvil&'NOYl area 13 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
~~~ or Hartland ;I;W-4442·••·• .••••.•••.•.•. 51 ~9
South Lyon area 13 349-3627
Milord area ••• 313 685-7546
Northvila'NOYl area •.•.•.•.•.•.•••.•. 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line '1.74

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDcz.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30am to 5 pm

Personal
Free ••••••••••••••••••••••• 001
Happy AJJs 002
Political Notices •••••••••••••• 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices ••••• '" ••••••. 010
Bingo ••••••••••.•••••••••••• 011
car Pools .•.•••••.•••••••••• 012
card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam ••••••••••••.•••. 014
Lost •...•..•..........•..... 015
Found •••••••••••••••••••••• 016

General
Antiques •••••••••••••••••••• 101
Auctions •••••.•••••.•••••.•. 102
Garage, Moving. Rummage Sales 103
Househokl Goods .104
Clothing .105
Musical Instruments •.••••••..• 106
Miscellaneous ••••..•••••••• :.107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••••••••• 108
Computers •••••••••••••••••• 109
Sporting Goods .••.•.•••.•.... 110
Farm ProdUC1S 111
U-Pick 112
Electronics •••••••••••••••••• 113
Trade or Seu 114
ClYistmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood 117
Bulding Material 118

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no authori~ to bind this
newspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
cred'rt WIll be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second Insertion. Not resronsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: AI real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Hou~ Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
<flSCrimination.· This newspaper will nol knowingly

accept any advertising for reaf estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are avaHable on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 am.) •....•..•.•..•..................

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material .....• 120
Farm Equpment 121
BusinesslOffice EqUpment •••••• 122
Commerc:iallJndustJiaIEquipm8nt .123

Animals
Household PelS 151
Horses & Equipment ..••...••.• 152
Farm Animals •.••••.•••.•.••• 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155

Recruitment
Day CarelBabysitting ••..••... .161
Dental 165
Me<f1Cal ••••••••••••••••••••• 166
EJder1yCare & Assistance •••••• 162
Nursing Hom es ••••.•••...•••. 163
FoodIBeverage 164
OfficeJCferical •••••••••••••••• 1G8
Help Wanted Part·time ..•••..•• 169
Help Wanted General •..•••..•• 170
Help Wanted SaJes 171
EducatiorVlnstructio ••••.•••.. 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional 8ervices 185
Accepting ~ ••••••••••••••• 186
Busi ness Opportunities ••••••••• 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Helpful ~'
TIPS

• You must be a
licensed day-care
provider to advertise
"in your horne". Your
ad should also
determine whether
you "need" or
"provide" day care
serVice.

\.

lOS1

OJ an<l Karaol<e S)'Sle<'n let any
occ:asso. 'I. Relerences avala'ole
Reasonable rales.
1313l7SlHlG87. (313)750-0669

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCnON SERVICE

F."", HouWdcl.~
RM:E~I!'-"""

Uoyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jeny L Helmer

3131 994-0309

ATIENTIQN - NOTICE
BUILDERS LICENSE TESTING

CHANGES FOR NEW APPLICANTS I
Deal with the professlonals who know.

BUILDE~ LICENSE WORKSHOPS
COMMUNITY ED LOCATIONS:

1. Brighton 3/3/92 Class 17042
2. Dexter 2/24/92 4. Hartland 2/26/92
3. SONne2126/92 5. Whitmore lalee 2/25/92

CALL FOR FREE UPDATED INFO:
800·688·0922 800-333·3870

VISA MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

MAGIC
lANCE
Parties

·61RlliDAYS
GRADUAT10N

• HAllOWEEN
• ANNlVEASAAY
• WEDDINGS
• SHOWERS
CAll Bd,,-mt 6·8pm

Mon.· Thu~.
349-4626

Thank you.
MAGlCL\NCf

Garage, ~~.
Rummaga Sales

SHORT NOTICE BRlGHTON 618 F~-.J'I, Cllm(f

ESTale c:ol'«\l:IIe & CO"69fl1T*\l of S 3rd St. Fn. Feb 21. 0tVy.
a.aon Sat. Feb 22, 7pm. 9atn" SpIll. Al..mArl sa~
Plymoulh Comm Cultural ~~ a.'ld garden 100iS
CoerIlet'. S25 Farmer. PI)-moutI. ~==-:-::-_:--_~
~ lWIbqueS. househcId. FOWlERVIllE. IlIdoor sa'e
(l)f'\$. ndirg cards. 6Jc:k & isII HMe/'IoId. sportS n6ng car~
decqo1. key macMes, lirn4x.. ~. 200 ~. car pat'>S
ovef SOOnems too n..m~" blMng SUPl>kls. at c:cmpre$W'
LSI J C AweloO/1 SeMee. & at m1s.F=Il. Sat Feb 21.22.
13'3)«51·7444 9a:n.-<l.rt 9585 W Gri!:"; Rwr

,I
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Super Crossword _.
ACROSS so Role lot 1001*' atar 121 the IlICU'ld Tr..... • elll'-:

1 Uak.bt.ad Barba,. H... U1t '27 FIrm 3ISt/Mllt: 71'-'01
5 FoIUor. 51 B'$I~hl., " On Ih. OCII" 121 SllU,.11S 3'OrNkI, Ad.f\O·

monst." W\llI. t2 Actor 1H Praise hIg/IJy 40 WIcIlIorc I 10. btglns.
10 Strong 52 $cOrdi Adlard.nd DOWN 41 eon ollrln '00, r., mI :

Impulses 53 Tow.rd lilt 1.m1y l~ngUp 4ZSlaY UC.nol.nd
15 BICloUn mcuh t4S~ C4 "The Sons 01 Gort'r"lnlll'- 55 PII1I." pott • ucIll 2OnIh • 1<",-' 15 Type eaN

l'mong OlhIr 58 Cone.,n 01 II PIS,lrl'lsl'. 1II".rld 45SIclf. Nlng .. S".11

2O~.!.ot
OPEC YIOrd? aide

~I II - par lequl·
51 Jw.lS1l 17 CHp ot 'IOn I :IRollI« 47' ot V.r.tIIlC)

~'r.nk· 5tfb.~ •• lnlWmlrl.1 GI~r iIClPf·IltMion .3Ov.,.
2' PosIlIv.· composIllon

4 ~::"1cI 4.SIloppng ~Id?
INnldng -.rSltlout 100 Sta,ot etr«11 IS POIlponld
dtr;yman ., Sd. 'H.IYI)'" bell? I2Sl1101 II Par!l'

22 Sterol ralallv. 102 'Comllo Ih. • Most PKUler "SmIn'
87~~1A'Jungle S20ymlho. . • Edna Ftrbar Thtough'

Bock' 14 D'$I1t 103 Thruhes ~hIt 54 C.alno "C!\II~ngn Silt WII Niven, 105=~rI 7Tak oMIcl'r ItIlpIoyt IS sn"""J.zebtl 66 Room WIth , • SorIdOad 57 Aspen pallon 10' O.sell
25 One oI'ThI washll',nd 101 Farm labor., .MtVlodt 61 Role lot S1orm, I«

Snoop dry., 101 CItrleaI 10 OIvn moral Ernest one
SlSl.,,· 58 Narrow Inlel v.stmtnl suppc..1 BorgNnt 102 EnolS1l

21S .. fIRK' lilt IOf '- ClUlVr. II Fern'" nJI It'-OII ~s
210flcann 1f9n' was sbI· 12 F.slIvt ..... rI Sund.y" 104 B.llor
HMn·luneI. 70Goll bd Mg_: 13ChooH 10 TeurrSll' g:n leacHn
:II Ytlrnl« posl1lon 111 Brazllan 14 PortugutSl attrK150nsIn 101 QJb
32 Ura/.nd 71~ macaw g:tlllllll O,1tCl 107Cul1ur.

AndI,: .bbr. 75 Spit1l1d 1I2~At.ble 15 - U frllldl mldlom
33 Baker', need horse IIn., cucumber patnc., 101 She;.ls
35 She WlS 71Arntrlun 113 Oppontrl 01 11H. mid. IS11- You In whallht

"The Country 1ndi~1 DOE "Thelasl Mt Dreams' waris
Guf" 11 PI.,re'. 1118lno Crosby WNkttld' .7Sodely·pag. 110 On Fr.nch

37 J.palllS' Irlend claS$lc 171nc:11. word leave?
~ay 12 Cone tin l1e Swol II Playll.HJss 7lltvtrICs 112'-boyr

311 secur. 01, ctrlaln "Sund.y, 24 WIpe elI.n 12 Pedro', pal 114 Be/o.
41 PIcric· brobr BIcodr 26 King ot 730rllsltrl 115 lNn 10

gtO-Wlds 14 AlUdos
122~~ra"

..kIdN Beery dusic III Arntrlc.n
lII.. llI'S II One oItha 30 labor org 74 NI\IIgIl' t.Jrnorlsl

4H.b-tdon medi.: .bbr, 123 WrIhcxA 340HP-H. lSWalls 118Cudtoo
wnHIs 17 CalOIItha tqUII shoc:kers 7'~"" 120Wllhln:

46~plal'A pIIon,,~ 1240ne0l~ 35 Scull Afrlc.n comb.l«m47c....: ... "Up' l.ucf8ls tableland 77 OispalCNd 121 StAh I«
4IM~sstll· IIIW!'.a" 0<1 125 Farmer. 36 CrNuostn 71 BogaN r_ .... 01

~r easll fi.1d "GuIIv"', Bergman "sieler-.

R A "'2.1 ~ All'" H $ 1 U,U'S

LAST
WEEK'S

SOLUTION

C A U A 510 UIS'A ~ U R 0 P, E
SIAl" 'IS ENS IIRIE N S N IIPIE R S
EIR A 5 A 0 ""I IIIE 0 1'1 A G 5 EIU ,
L , 0 e A 51E G'R A '" 0 I G
.. ""AI ILl PlAY R PENN
" A N 0 e ALL T''''AI' 5 A 010 RIE 5

Ell. R L PEA R L 5 I A U
5 T R A "'ODE N 5 E ",AIN 0 510'F F
TEl L 5 PIll. 1.1$1E ROO E ° CIO R
A $ P 5 CLAIR E LUll 110 H,E R 0
SITE 5"tlNS SIE'''' "'OAITS
",A '" 10 P , C K DIU N N ERE'" ""E T

R IIN K "U'R T S HIA'L1E
OIEIS U .. K Ulll ~'GIO HIAI~ 0 5.0 U E:
EOA'''' SEAINCIE CEINT 1,1'11."
P I R 1'1 , 0 E PIA RIO A V E
OTOE GA""G OIEIlAIIL AITION
110" S I L S UTI LIE CIO N Cle,ll 0

R,E S CUE N'A 0 ERA S T 0 RIS
lEAtlS SLOES PEAR,V

Garage, 1kr«Ig,
Rurnmage5a1es

Scanlon Music I Novj
43441 WIlt Oaks Dr., NO¥!

WEST OAKS II
(MX1 10 Toys'R Us)

347-7887
PI&nOI. G.Nlato. Amp ••

Ke)'boatdl & P.A. Sy .......FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE you:! GARAGE
SAlE AD IN THE GREEN
SH:ET, llESE lOTS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOlJl LOCAL
NEWSPAPER OFACE

GREGOOY Itlge I.bf.rg sale
1.Iatchi'lQ couch & love seat,
queen SIZe bed, dresser & chest
blS 0/ mise. TIu's, 2m & sat,
2122. 1~ 17600 Gregoly
Ad. 2 mies rxlI1I 01 GregOty ,
HIGtONO. Indoor RlxnmaQI
Sale. BMeil Dn'sallCnS Da-Q
Company. Katen's ~ of
0anCe. f 2:» S M.!lord Ad sat
Feb 22. 9-3pm.
HOWELL Z~ kr"orrd Ad. e!l
~ jUSl aver racIts. Fn.
Sal & SIM\ 9-5ptol An'Que
S!OYeS & l1aM\ sla:on lamps,
IaIge kIOI botes, baty tlInQs, N~
talile .08 d'lairs. Uti"e & tr.se.
HOWELL. HUQe barn sa'e
(heated). Q)'ner 01 Jewe-l &
Prqee Ad TIu's., Fn. sat,
lOim-5pm. Anliques, lutnI:~e,
allIec:tb1es. glassware, klOIs, &
blS of ll\ISC.

llf', 75oalu~,1la

11,.----ne«. $125 Grl's 26" 3 Sgeed

t bike. lIke ne.. $50.
{313;437~

29 GAl.. ish lanlo; .hnattling
slard. Joaded .~ )'OIJ
oeed, I1Q) se\.1p, asQ'g $1~ 29
gal & 20 gal on ~ slard,
bot! larks loaded w!~
)W need. rrusl5ee. asq "$liS'
AsII lor Was (313)231.9181,

Clothing

I.J.DlES SIZe 2 Cl»'.S, lke oerr
leather w,v coftar, $'00 Yo
1en.lL'l sue<le, $EO Blazer IerQfl
1eaNr, $40 Sat 6 % Iengch
lealher wll,ner, $lOO
1313~

100% red 5. ~0Rk. W, years
seasoned, 10 corel m'llumun.
S9f4 $3SO. U'lSpIC $3)). ~Ios
$50. Free delivery,
(511)2ml197.

II

.... - . '" '" - ... ..- ..... ..- - --------.-. .. 'F'. P p=pepp pi;

HODGES
FARM EQUIPMENT

(313) 629·6481
FENTON

I

I' .

SHH Tzu, AKC. gorgeoo..'S pups,
12wlls,. shQ1S. guaranteed,
Ped-.xed (517)S.l.8-2476

SHH Tzu ~. r..c:e marf(.
II'IgS. vel dleclIad, .....tl pa;>n.
(313)632-673),

Buying GoOd
RidIng Horses

ac.. Q' Inbott for 011
tI*o 6.unmellldrQ-

progaonL Tep deb IXid.
Cd

Demo MF231
35 hp. Perkinsdiesel. 8
speed. LIve pro. PS.
dill. lock. MF 232 QUck
Tach loader. front
aux. pump only 34 hrs.
Save An Extra'IOCO olf
MF 255 w/Qlick Toch
loader ro hp. MF 65
diesel overhauled,
Fold 640 loader, 801
w/P.S. Ford 3000 8
speed P.S, ford 8N
hydra buckel loader.
Case 570 desel ortrt
14650. Cose vac w/3
pI. oN'{ '1295. Oliversro nice Wi 13850. 15
loader backhoes. 25
Massey Ferguson
cOlll>OCls from 16 10
{:JJ hp. IH 284 w/md
moWei only 14950.AC
8 w/new mower 12750,
MF 283 67 hp, 114.900,
New 231. 34 hp. ortrt
19950. 1 only, Skld
loaders. trenchers.
recondilloned 8r~'s &
9N's 110m IIroJ. fo(d
3600 w.cobs. mUCh.
much more. New
equlpmenl Irollels
flom IWiS. 4 acres or
parIs & equipment.

HOT~C'W·
nX:ko/~ 1931 ~
Were SU20. No. $13601
(31~2S-7227.

All types 01 horses and pon res
wanted, (3131.37·2857.
(313;437·1331.

Animal SeMces
~hf''''
),,/ ....... '"-

KNAPP Shoe DlslIlby!or.
leonard r~ 2m Walact
Rd.. WebbeMIe. (517)521-3332
LlIU.ER '2!:KV A water coole<!
spec welder. ika (tefI Iolusl sell
(313)878-5097,

II

Day care,
Babysitting

A·l BABYSITTER. 25 yrs.
e.penenoe, Cflfl, non-smoller.
(313)231·1~

A ~fler needed B.cen 1..k.
SLt-l, 3 chidren. $15Or'«eek.
(313~11 a':er 6:30pm.
A c:arng(c:er.sed d3f care home ,
has fy\l lime openings.'
(517)548-184&
A motrer 01 two YoOUld lil\e tl
wath )'OUI' chidren rJ tre Hoitell
a-ea FtJ! er parl-tr.:e. lo!s 0/
space, ,VlIlous meas, rea5(1\-
at;e raa (51j')S4S3)2S .
AN elperrenc~ babysll!er.'
~!e'enc:es. l.ly I'ouse er yours. ~
...cst c:ars, any even.ng Vrd
~ Ask fer l.a;ra or leave
....essage (313)624-9116

me ••.•••• sin; 7 ?7 5 2

FlREWOOO FOR SAlE

FIREWOOD. hardwood,
seasoned 2 )'Il.. CIA & $l)/( $SO
pet ~ cord. 418116 free
deWery, (313)229-56n.
K & LI Flle.ood, LI'nel
~. S35 00 lace cord 1M
ta 4x8x18. ~ & MN. 5 lace
cord JnMUll (51~
NON-sEASONED frl!YlOOd, $30
lace cord. • x8x16, you pO \4l
(517)851·S:m

OUAUTY seasoned ~ spoIt &
d.livered, 4181\6.
1517)521~

SE.I.SOt-.I: 0 hardiroocl. PoclI up
or d.livery available,
(313)632.7255

• •••
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-INDEX •
~ .301 ll.--. F'hoIi:9'IfIhr .444
}.Z ~ -'02 W«loc Oecicrllll'll us
~ ~ & Cle.>trog .306 Jot6lIW ~ ••••••••• .448
- .30SLAnl:l~ .4.
~ ~ ••••••••• .3OlI ~ ..,......".". •• 452
Aq.JMI.laI u.lnltoIWlCA :110 1MIIIoIootor RopU 453NcHIo<"'. . 111 ~. ~ .451
~ .314 tDdI s.w. ~.451
AJiNI s.~ .311 II~ .4&0
~ 31.1I ~ 1
_& 'rrudL Rop-. & 11--' $~ •••••• .412
~ ~1 1I0c0e-. .483~. .. om IIln<n .414

~ ~ .. EI'9'.w.o •• .325 UotiI ~ •••• ~• .4es
8uMIlW \Y1lorptoo1r9 32U'o.t~'S'"_ .4li1
B.-..o Ro~ .32lIIo\IIIc"Ntuclloft ...
Illcydo ......... -. ~ 10\1_"'_ !lop* 412
I!t'dI, llIock & CoaIotII ••••• .333 N... HolM SoMe.- •••••••• 413~ "'"'*"'" .3:U Olb ~ & 8ot'ko ••41&

~
011'9 .337 P~.~ .600

~ .331 , ~ .601
I!ulIIorIf 0 -"- .341 ~1pIly .!Ofe...rn- 1oI!l<l1N RopU' ••• .342 I'Ilno 'r~
~& fotIa.Q .345 ~ .!oClSC&rpr.= .34$ ~ ..5OlI
CMj>ot & Dyolllg •• .34,~ .5<IG
c.j>ot 1oI.1d.I & I\opOIr • .3$0 Polo .612
CaIo!'r9. fbo«.. Pool W.... • .511

POtlV 1'IMwing .353 Pools .51$
~ _IE,*,,< •.• ~ R""'a6lna1 VoNdo SeM:e .517
Colon; Wo<k .357 R~.oIon .520
Co<~, /TI' ".•••• .358 Rood G.. dt~ .521
~ CIori'lg. Il<./lcSng & Roo&'og.'Sld\oIQ ••••••••••• .52f

RopU • ••• .361 R..llCIoh F\otDcwll .525
CIocJl Rip'" .362 s.t Sl"~ .5alao..c S7" , OwiItUor • .3i5 Sel ...... s.- & KnIIo
Compul .. S & SeM:e ••. 366 ~ ••••••••••••• .52V
Cono\'\lCllon Eq.Jlpnl.... • ••• .36t Sa~!lop* ••••• .532
~ .. os :110 So .. at Coo\.1\doIl .513
Oo~ SoMc:o .3n $ofIlc; Trio .51S
Oosl.bP lVoIohI'Ig 114 $oooklg .537
Doa, l SoMe, •••••••••• .377 S"'*'; 1I.cNM Rip. • ••• .540
Oropor1WSlp"""'" & ~ & ,~ .50
Cl-*>; .311 ~ .544

Or.~ & TIIIorlr"9 .381 SncwR oI .545
Orpat .312 SoW f<Ittw .54lI
EItetIc:ol 400 S,.... ~ .549
Eng\oIo RopaoIr 40 I Tolophon. IoIlltb~
E>Ut.~ 404 Flop*o , .552
EJlotlor CIo~ 405 ToI~8 .. .553
F""""," 408 Toni RotIIa' .56f
~ ~ cot Tr.. SoMc:o .557
flroplaco &do 412 Tr~ .5EO
flooc SoMc:o 411 TrucW"lf .$$1
Funoees Inslah1flopaolro<l .. 415 T~ Ropol< .5S4Nmi"', ~ I'W~ TJIlIng .565
RopU 411 ~ .5E8

0.'11' Door RIp 420 V .5Ell0.., 421 Woo T~ SoMe. .512
0Iu$ ~'Soo<"od 424 W~ .511
C"oon/'Qj 'Sunroon>S ••••• 425 W .. · W&~ •••••••••••• .513
Go..aota 428 W_iO<Jo< RopoIr .5n
Hon:I)'lIIan 1M' •••••••••••• m WlI.. Co<d""*'ll •••••••• .sao
~0Ml Up 432 WlI..Wood CoM'd .581
Ho~ ••••••••••• 431 WO<lcIr9 ~ ••• , ••••• .5&4
Homo !;a.'-!y .- 436 Woldag" .585
HouMcl-*>g S4Mc, •••••• e31 Wtll 0lIt\; ••••••••••••••.588
Inoon:. Ta< 44c) vmdowI & Sa_ .589
lr\slJoUon 44 I Wroci. SoMc:o .69Cl

W\oI6ow W.~ .591

An'f(Xl8 PtOVl<ing '600.00 Of more In motellal and!ot IBbor
lor re&lclential r~ng. consltuCoon Of repalr Is requItW
by 6tllle law 10 be lJcensed.

PAINTING
8Y DENNIS
Wood StaIning &

Finishes
Interior & Exterior

Painting
Decorative Palnting

• Marbling
• Woodgrainlng
• Murals

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neal'rIeu~WO(\(

Top Grode Pdnt ApplIed
24tl'1o~~

fREE ESTIMATES WITH NO
OIlUGATlON

313-437-5288

Since
1950

PETERSON PAINTING

R. Berard Co. Inc,
JO'iCH<NS,WH>

COUNl£1l1OPS/CAStlElS
WHXJNS. OOOQS. AOOlllONS
GARAGES. SUNllOOMS & OEo<s

FREE EsnMAns
t.icM$~ & h$1X~

349-0&64

(313}887-8534
Fantastic

Prices
30 YeatS Experlonce

50% OF! __
ExtMlor/lnt_ .....

Palntl~
FtM EsfmaIes

Esticl<E txlaf. pit trner!OW

Wa'I.~~
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313 425-9805

J&J Business Services.
P'1l~ atXQXltOQ setI'Ql&.
FI'IaIlciaJ slalemellts Eil'ld CQmpi-
Ia:ions. bocW.keepcng. aecooolS
mceiva!l1e ilYoic:i'lg. laX pr8pa.-a-
lion. and bo.JSmess Slart-ups.
(313;2292020.

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING

COlU'.
AIl7)par d5b1Dg1e1'J:d1r:.r

OLDSIIlJiGlZ RE3lOVAL
,ASPBALf'1'lSE1IGL.'.SS

SHINGUB
SERVING

NORTHVDl.E. Non.
WlFORD. SOOTHLYO~

CaUloraFrH
E.um.te

348-ROOF

Plano TlKli'9'
Repirl

~ SOfTNERS or <fOIl removal
unlS' rn lor S' 5 per r:'OI1h
(pillS InstalTabOl1). Lease or
renH>QWIlI Embassy Proje(lS.
(5171m8947. FoW.6Mle.

(51~5IM" PLUMBINGPAINTING Repel" Replocemenl
InteriorlExterior Moderrizolion

WALLPAPERING Bcclric sewer c Ieer'ing

Reasonable Rates LONG
C"'Loaor"'- PLUMBING

(313) 349-1558 AND
FANCVBATH

BRAN~ PaJrU9. inlllrClt an<! BOUTIQUEexlllrClt. 17 )'93IS ex~
Uu. tepaIS. 13131'51-0087. 5erWlg the 0/00
COLE'S Painting. Interiorl 5I1ce 1949
axtlr1Ol'. rll6idenaai& comtl'«. 190E. ,,,.In $ITHI
CI8l'O ~. lree Northv1tl~ - 349-D373 _
8$t.ma 313 583'.

AlPINE Hea*"ll & ~ ~
~ seMlg fle p'er &igtD1
area nuds lor 26 yrl.
(31~

A JOURNEYMAN plumber,
Remodeling. waler liNters,
ta.cec feP&t'S. 13'3)227-9S45.DlXiGAN'S f\.t:'Wg New W'd _

Repair. lJscne6 lIIod l'lS\led 2. HOUR ItrtlC. SelV1ng
(3' 3)m-52S8. "nord New t\ldson. South
EOWAAO'S Plumbing and Lyon. 'Waom and H1g/'liand
EJecrc:aI. n J8ln IJP8l'*"ClB. &INS. Reasonible rates by
Aeasor.abIe rates. Guaraf\leed seu(\n or \ lime c.IL
bw9Sl ~. (3131227·1~ Rtsid.nlili/comm.riell.
GALBRAITH PUnbr1g & Heal- :,:,(3';::~~2258~._~~:--
flQ Only icensed· ~bers" M SnoIr ~ and ~
CIieclI W rale5 Fli w.-.ce dnveways in enah\on .,Ia.
(~~ (313)'31-3975. Rl$IdtI'ibal and tommeroal
UC£NSEO. New & repair ~ 13:=':-:3)221::=.-·_75_70,,:,,:'~~~:':'
Exc. q.Jai:y, Reesonablt, he "'I<E~ SI'oQllf pIon'lg Itld ~1-------.1 l16DmaleS. (5\7)S48-1691. t\lCk SGl'o'a. (511)223-8\51.
fIlCl( ~ ~ll'.brog Co. SIoIlTH & Son ~
Llasw PUlIber. lJcensed an<l E~ AllllS bv' seasorJ
:.:~~~(3~'~~7-e68~I;;, ;;;;; SflOwtaI. Available 2. hours• (313)231·291~ 1313~a Pole &likings =~ed.~

rillS. Call Harold.
, ;..15'..;1)223-,--9269__ " ----

BILL
OLIVliR'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quanty Work.

Interior. exterior,
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
348-"955

, Bulldozing·
Gradi~

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
·Oriveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
.since 1967-

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and GU1ters

Oriveways-Garages
Pole Barns· Patios·

SidewalJ(s
313/227-7301

r-£.........u..-d .........
Bob e.t~.0tadkC

HEA TlNGtCOOLlNGt
REFRIGERATION.
18 years expenen:e. ~ hol.r
urvice. Free Ulima!n.
{313>"~·m"

INTERIOR ~~ Sus6ed
referenoas. ~ ~
srtioe (313)221.Q0(S6. •

W'1!ldows l
SCteens

dJ'\IIUYIT.
.' .") ~ElllT.'F!r. riND IT.
..£::' T1lt\OF.lT.

I·j,tOlaF)·.

nllv IT. ntm IT.
SUlIT. TltAO!:IT.

ruJ.t:lIUI:j·j

IttJV n.
SCII.IT.

Iltmn.rflAnr: If.

.;""\) !!lIY II.
(;W- ftl ••lltH.(.~'d 11tlllll

(· .. ·1, 1111\111 Ir.

~.n liJu-t1

.I



~REEN SHEET EAST-1hInday. FebnJaty20. 1m

CERTIFIED
NURSE AIDES

We are iOO~ lot malure
c~e peop;e wt'o ~ •
1M al1d ~and"ng cI tot
e'cer1yb Wl)Il( hJl (t parHmt on
our a~err.oon "II. FOt mort
Wllonra~ caI (313)3'9-26'0 (t
com. In and 111/ o~l an
ap~:,cal on WMe~.Il·Novl'
Co-va'escenl Herr., 43-(55 W
10 MI. Rd

FOWlERVILlE DowM I)Wn. Mom EId!f~ car, PART·TI~E ....... noon ~1d"4n
Wli CI!' let rout' dl.l6ren 0v9I' I NEEDeD. lI'a.'It. o:dtr pwson 10 & Ass iSlMlce a,d. A~ "'allin Luth.r
rear old (511)m.3S51 w~ lI'y g mo. old ctli~ Wltrrf l.Iemo"IIl • X6 ElM ~.
HAATt».o 6'sa. r.eed 18mpot. ~bn home car momt'lgS

5 L)'O/\
I/)' /leIp lot c;....1d Cl.'e car (31 221-ao31 beb'. 2pm.

II(313)632~13S. ADULT care, special FoodBMragf
UCENSED mot>er "'1$1'>6s10 NORUMLlE famJy SN~ hMe~Jc:Qmpa'\O'l ~
care fOf roul cMd III my n-tome d:It ca.. lot cnldrlrl 10ae lot 85)T o:d genileman on
tb'NJe home (313)347·1153- a.'ld 2, Llori.fll. ~ Exee".e'll exc ~~ w~ ea."" ~z'~
UCENSfD Day care ~

sal.,y, C.II a 181 6prn. "'..1StWe on.. eflO1 dn.ng 0l.1 and(313)34~5S26 eool\.tlg on.. I\a'I'8 car. alld ale.2 rea" and LIP Near
ElaTI6'1:aty Cbse so e.press· re'e-ences. 10 Mie area Leawe COl.MER hel~ IWlElCled II
v.ays (313]227-<1761 REUABLE Uo:her WIShes 10 r-:css.age a: (313;-429-2757 Kentucky lied C~lcken.

bab)1f days. 11-5 years o:d) Bn9h:on.
No.i. W1Jom (31~489S J.IA TlJlE NJrse's M o'!e's TLC

DAY care home W'~ 5 yrs 10 elde~y. (;ilo)E(M re~ab:e. DAY &\It 6shwasher. Depend-
eJper'iMee. has 1 opell<l19 RESPONSIBLE ~olgh school non-smo~ (SI~:6 a!>Ie, /Ia-~ong Good slaltng
lx:e'\soo an:! Iovng. var~i)' 01 sl~ent needed 1/1 NoVl 10 I.'UlSE see., tin ~"'.e WO"<.. pai' NorlflVllie area
aet-/I~, a)t meats a.'ld sr.adl slIperV'oSa 2 chUdren 0I'Ce ()( LOI19 :erm leJlb'e ~OJrs (31~
provided (3t3)4(~ tw<::e a weeA a.'Ier sd'oll. LliSl t313j3.:S-(J5Sbe dependable (313)380-3875 EXPERIENCED Iulcherl he'p
lOV\NG lTom "'.as ~ n needed lor caleMg (l) SS 7S per

kensed = Lalla ~e All AN molhet 01 2, ~. BUY IT. tt tI slat (3'3l231~7.
HeI(jj (313)678- (8 wi! tra~ II Har'.end. f enttl F1ND~ P-EW res!axalt rY:JW Iving lot al
MATIJAE 1lOtl-$Il'IOIIet r.eeced lor sdlool area 1313~ ~ po5IllOr\S. SaIa'\8d r:: lor
...tarJ d".iId care n ()o;,t P.ooo."ey SOMEONE b G"9 lot 6 mos. ..:- j SELL IT. dining. food an beverage
home. 3 ~S per weei\. sorr.e and 5 yr oid LbI. Wed. f IL. TRADE IT. mana;emenl also available
Satl"day$ "3)a..., to 6~ 7Xrar-l to S~ M-sg an:!

~
Please send resume b 801

"'.'$l be !exJb:e E.~ Ha:.I;er Rd. !'teler our toone 3587. do Bng~tIn A."gJS. 113 E
w:tl re'erEl'lCeS (313,.a78-9536 (SI~S711 ihir 6Qm Gra:'ld Ro.-er. Bngltln, '" 48116

A p.~:0: ser.:Cf of I',S p.bl C!t on

Is A New House
Or a college education. Or a comfortable retirement It's the secure feeling you get knowing

that you're providing for your family and your future. It's a U.S. Savings Bond, and it pays competitive
interest rates with a guaranteed minimum rate of return when held five years or more. For more
information, pick up a free Buyer's Guide at your local bank and ask about the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work.

l .
1

eo sa = co • ro •••

- .......

He~ Wille<!
Part·Tine

-



ATTRACTIVE sa:oo WllI peas·
ani upbeal alrrospl\ere IS rrNI

..,~'"' ....-; lor a sl'r!6t lJou-
va:ed. ea-eer or.en:ed' nliw:lial
must possess good led\nIcaJ =-------
sk.1ls SaIaJy retail ClXM11SS00
a:ld borvses EcU:aM WOt1t.
shops available. ea1 lor l'Iler· ~':""';...:.:,.....,..---,--
view. ask lor Millie.
(51~5960

AUTO Ran. lne. rt:NI honng crew
members Good stanng p;1f &
bene~ts. (313)231·2778
BABY & ICCs Bedrooms aI !he
12 Oaks J.IaI has a iJD lIne
~ Earn $250 tl $3CXI per
week tl slat Eleenerc beoeils.
m nn. Fer 11\10.c:aIl Dave.
(313)349-2515.
BARBER, part-llme, BtiohIOt1.
Wholmore area. (313l431-6002
e,-as, (313)231-3311 days
BRIGHTON based coll'patly
Iookilg tllu1 our po5l1IOllS n our
C\,lstom sefV1ce depar1met1l
S3laty al $1,350 per monllt
PCSI1O'\S are pari a"ld l.iI ,me
I.\.lsI be ~ school grad Fa
inlEll'VleW cel (313)227-U50 _---------------...
CARRIER oeeded lor porch
deiv'ery a !he Monday GrOO'l
Shool .n tie bllcJ;rog ta.1eMIle
area' Lance Lane, T9llY Ave.
Manor Dr.. and Alans.
(SI~.

ABSOlUTELY GA£AT JOBS

~MBlERS

Wile har n es slel eCllonl c
asserr.b~

Fu' er pan·ll'I'e

EJ ~rence he:pf.J

Can ga:::·lpM. Mr. 8rws

(313)380-8962.

TElELlARKETERS wanled.
el celIenl earnin~. Br~h1OCl.
HoweI. FO'II4eMle: HardriI lW'ld
areas N. or. Cd (31311JS.'OS7
Of (3131~
TOOO'S 5etvices nafI htilg
landsCipe loremall & cre."
memberl. Good stn'g p;1f &
beneits.. eat (313)231·2778.

TOOO'S ~ now hiMg
dozer cpetaIcr. CDL 19Q1.ir¢.
Good 1'ri'G r-t & bei'leits..
(313',231'2778.

SUMMER JOBS

$4 75 • SO 55 per hour

Musl be al leasl 15 ye;n old.
Va."lOUS s.mmer po5lllOnS avaa.
able. some reqw9 college.
speoaIzed WOt1t l!Jpenence a
lTallling 10 students. senlOe'
ann er ve1Erat1S.

0_ c csq

HESLOP'S
The pl8lTlIer china.'9t' ..a:e ~
erltl~has~1or
~ sales pEnOt'6 and
lrIry level mamgemert nnees
The'e ale 10 sves in !he Llenl
Del'Ol area arld 5 Sb'eS ...
Grand Rapids. Kalamazoo.o..lrnOS. lalslng atld Am Ate«
II )'OIl teve tie a!:IiIily tl $el. glY\!
tie besl QJS~ ser'VlCll III tie
'lToOI'Id. lead. manage arld cause
otoets 10 succeed, tlen celt
(313)348-7050
JA1..nOOlAl help, T~. Tlus..
Sun.. ~l. 2 m. $S 00 tl
s'art. (313)687-9m WoJom.
UTTLE I-l:lweWs Child Care
row hmg lot a care grter
po5I1lOn. &A.sI be 0N'g. depend-
;ble & energe<ic. tal r raoey
between t 1 30am·3pm.,
IS11)548-6276.

DEPENDABLE people neecled
lor midrvghl slull lat'IlloriaJ.
Bngu:ln & Ho.'e11 area. In.ISl
have lIanspOrla1tOn.
(313)498-3382.

lUMBER sorters & nailers
needed lot ou1door work an
LUord area. $4 7S per hour tl
s'art. sleaCt work wtnance lor
adva'lcerr.ent (313)55~77".
I.IACH~ mai\~ needed
W1~ 6acrlcaI arld hydtauic:s
ISI~5
MACHINIST/TOOL and Ole
maker, eJ pellence necessary
press des. PM shlt. 40 IoJrs a
week pIvs over tme arld benetilS
[31~<lSSS

1-800-992-8005

DRIVER/SALES
MAINTENANCE person needed
n fbweII UI ltr.e. AWl w.m:
307 Holly Olive, Howell
(517)546-76GO

FACTORY JOBS Nl:E DEO. 1 ~atO'Jnd manle-
na'\ce person lor Brighton
rnantft3CU1llg laciLtf IJI.SI be
fa r-llilar WIth hycrauhc and
pneumatic equlpmenl. air
oompt9SSCIS. plt.rnWlg. hea!tlg
arw:l eIea'c. I.\.$t be able tl
rroar-lain no! crlt builCiI'l9 lr'ld
eq;rpmer-. bI.C records as we!.
Am at S & H Fabri:alJng. 1279
ROe:! Rd. BnghXln IJI

DAYSlAFTERNOONS

Srghkll\ Wr.r'()re la1<.e

MJ.A
(313l227·1218

FACTORY po5lllOnS available.
(517)S46-W.5

FIBERGlASS boal repair help
needed Ful \ITle.. No l!Jper.ence
needed. (313;666-2220

CARR1ER oeeded lot porch
deivety 01 !he ~ GrOO'l
Sheet V1 tie lobvil'l9 to'Il1er\'I.'Ie
area: Cedar River.

,(SI~
I CARRIER needed lot porch

II~~~~~

area: N. Coo'lIl'lS. N. Grand Ave.
I Norlh 51. and South St.
, IS17)S£6..C309.
'CARRIER ~ed lot pofch

dtSwr( 01 !he UondtY GrM'l
• $.'leelln tle ~ t~JIt
: area GmI SIWe Estal8S IwbbiII
I Home Patk. (51~.
l CARRIER needed 101' porch
I deiYeIy a !he Monda)' GrOO'l
: Shoot n tie blowing BVIOn
I areas' SoI.l1 Ctvlsw. MaIgo,
: Oann. .leMller. Katheieell.
1(51~.

: CASHIER POSition needed
• weekends arld allernoons ()t(.Y.
, AWt 710 W 8 IJ/e Ad aI Tall,
: I'b'fMle

I

t68UYIT. I
~ FIND IT. I

-I SELL IT. I
TRADE IT.

~

ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT
POSITIONS

A progressive medium·sized I1W1Uraclurcr or high
tempcralure ceramie prodUCl~ is looking ror czeative
and selr·motivated individuals 10 lake charge and help
us conlinue 10 our indus!ly lcadczship. We orret bolh
variety and challenge. and I change 10 grow in I com-
pany that is commiued 10 employee participalion. qu al·
ity and ~ccllenoc.

PROJECT ENGINEERING MANAGER
Responsible ror hands-on CAD based design or

specialized machinery, eUlOmaled produclion equip.
ment and related IOOling. The successful candidate will
have (lroven multi.projecl management and supervis.
ory skills, ISlrong background in machinery application
and ~ petiencc with h)'drlu I ic, P neumllie and e loetrieeJ
devices. Qual iricllio ns arc I 85ME and minimum ono
years relaled ~pericnce in I CUS\Om manuracturing en·
vironmcnL

PRODUCT ENGINEERING MANAGER
The ideal candidate will have a minimum or 10

years experience in CAD based PzodllCl Design. Re-
sponsibililies include uanslating cuslOmcf require-
menlS inlO new (lroduclS. Bills or MalCfialand docu·
menl creation. routing.~ quo~lion$, product C05ling.
looling. fixluring and cleclricaVmochanicaT sr.:tems in-
legralion. QualiflCalions Il'e high creativiI)' and !he abil·
i!)' 10 organi1.c and sUJlCfVisesimulWlOOus rrojocu in a
rast.p.1CCd environmenl. A RSME or strong prlldllClde.
velopmenl bxkgrOllnll is rcquired.

REX ROTO CORPORATION
P.O. nox 980

"'OWLERVILL~ MICIIIGAN 48836
ATIF.l'oTION: vier. I'RF:SIDF.HT OF OrF.RATION

-

For over 42 years a tradition of qUality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR1 MANUEL. SNYDER ~ RANKE. INC.
Work v.ith some of Michlgan's hlghesl paid Real
Estate Sales Associales. A limited number of
sales positions are currently available.

4 uo; 'f

CONT I<I:.T: The Oakland <:'.oulW
Persa-neI Deparlmen~ 1200 N.
Te!egraj)h Rd. Pontiac. UJ
48341. (313~

An EqI.aI Oppotl:.nly Employee

TECtNCAl WRITER

For lech ~ arld ranrg
programs 011 autlr.'.a1lOl1 $)'SIemS
analeSl ~

Ideal arld'1CIa19 wi! have ),row.
ledge a. er hands<lll l!Jpenenoe
WI" mechanical ~lems atld
pn eu maticJ11ydrauhele leclTicaI
c:onm IJusl be able tl descMe
eqo..ipmentlLlldlOllarld operallOl1
USII'lg ..,klcma!i:ln gat.ered m
~~¥hIran
!he nghl. tedvucaltt-<l:Ja!I~ed
1I"6t'1d:.:al.
Send Resumes tl.

ST. ClAIRE. lNC
37440 Hills Tech [hoe

Farml'i9Xln Hils. La 48331
k'.en~' Wnlrig Mamger

TOP PAY FOR UGHT
It«lSTRIAl EMPLOYEES

• PreIs OpnD'S'W~
• IoU Hands
, GennI Labor

TOOCK ~. 1M( teve all
and Qlrt*\! physical. 0tYn'I
hauling Ful ~me. Brig"hlOn
&.ii:SetS SlWt. 7207 W. Grand
1Wlr.
WANTED: Danan tlleresled in
doing dance·a·grams.
(517)54&3182.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A"REAL JOB"
Our P'CO' ...... and ~
~ .. to eI!oc:lNe ....
guarantee yOOJ • mitumum
imJII ~ 01 '3,000 wtItI
unIl1'11l1ed potenb&l. OON"T
GAlollllE WITH VOUR
RtnJAE. CALl Ml: TOOAYlIl

~~
5erTa 684-10G$ - UiIfQrd ........

REAl ESTATE ONE

CHANGE
YOURUFEI

Start a new
career In

Real Estate
today.

Call Grace at
(313) 684-1065
26 Metro Offices

to serve you
Real Estate One

• FAll TRAINING CLASSES BEGINNING IN
OCTOBER FOR PLYMOUTH/CANTON •
NORTtMllEINOVl AREAS
• PERSONAL THAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

FOI' additlonal information re-
garding benefits. caJl fOl' confi.
dential interview with Phyllis
Goodrich. • DirettOI' 01 Career
Development 851·5500.

Assistant O.C. Mgr.
Alpha Technology Corp. Is looking
for an assistant O.C.manager with

the follOwing experience:
• 3·5 yrs.ln auto Industry
• At least 3 yrs.ln S.P.C.
• Famlllar WIth I.S.I.R.'s& a.p.·3

procedures
• Familiar wIth T.F.E., Q·1 & Penstar

procedures
• Able to read & understand blueprints
• Able to perfOrm vendor surveys
• Understand the operation Of I.B.M.

compatible computer
• Self·motlvated, Independent & promotable

Please send resume to:

Attn: O.C.Manager
Alpha Technology Corp.

P.O. Box 168
Howell, MIch. 48844·0168

2 2m2.SS?'??

Tlu1da)'. F~ 20. 1992-GREEN SHEET EAST-!-D

NEW YEAR

NEW CAREER

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-(J098
I UIlIIlESS SUPPORT SlJMCES
.Wot'lI p_~. IM.,,....
,~
'T~
• AolJcrta·~ .IW_
·!""V~.F ... CoplM
• ~ Ttlep/lcne.~-r~
•Co't'olttUI.~
• 22 v..... EapeIIotloe
'~Hoo.n

42240 Cnnd RIver
<Ad.&: Ridge PIau • Novl- CLASSIFIED

F )'OU law tlyS & c:hiIdren, tois IS
lot )'011. Pa1 Of UI 1m.. sel your
own blus, CXItIlPG'lY ~
tal lbIr. (SI~.
f'ROfESSIONAl 5aIe6 person
Meded lot last paced ea-pet
sm J.Ul be good will rQllllS,
a"ldlrlp/WOtlngWlflp9ople.
Experience preferred bvl no!
f8Q\1ied. Hou3ic:ornnUssion,
rd benel'ts. 9-7 Lb1.
fIN 5aI. D.E. Co. 31250 I~J!Iii.
S. l.Iillord Rd. Milford.
(313)437 -81 ~
REAl Esta1e SaJes person.
EJpenenc:ed Of wi !lain. Te:rn
1.p wifl America's 11 real estilll
o-ganizalion. tal Century 21
Brighlon Towne Co ..
(313)229-2913.

SAlES ASSOCIATE
~ ~ I'on)e deccral-
I'lIl SD't ::: ._ F~tln area
~ iJII and plrl-Ime saJes
associa:e wch positve QJStlmer
oriented atllude. good self
cxrldence a"ld a heat)' WOt1t
etlit. Lll.Sl be ab\'! b worktvoughoul !he week incl~ .~ ._ ..

weekEnds arld sorr:e ~.
EJperielc:e a plus but wi lraJrl2wagePlis~lor

ied c::anodal6. Conlad ~.
al(31~

SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by

II!mI
('omplrlr Linr

Parl~ & Srr.irr
SAlE s. IIoonng and WlIIdow
teunents. Career oppoI'&.Irlt[
lot aggressive person. In Slcr9
purchasing and schedubng.
(313}437-6650.

fULL POWER FEATURES
• HEAVY DUTY PlOW. • ROLL AcnON BLADE
•iNSiRMA1;C-UFr~~~lo~PROFILE UGHT KIT., """.~I........."..~ '
• ALL ElECTRIC • MARK III A CONTROLS

SALESI MANAGElAENT

~ lor a few key leaders in
toe liVongstln CcucY area. Ox
enWOMlllf'Ital and educal.cnaI
c:otpcra:.on IS 8J~ n hs
a-ea atld we need sdt motvaled
people wth a pnmn record 01
success 10 aid ... ilal 8Jpa'1Sion.
U1LTi1ed income POlenDai lor toe
right people. send resume b: J.
A. .... Sales. 2InXl W. 12 "Ie,
&i1e 101. SoWiield UI (so76.
nJlPER'N ARE sa'es cansUtlfIl
needed. Call lor inlervin.
Oppor!unlty Sales.
(31~2400.

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GErnNGINTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - Nalional
Company. Great Office.
Experiericed agents. Ask
aboul our 100%
program. In NOlthwleJ
Novi, caI Chuck Fast at:

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER

Schweitzer Real Estale
19 Offices

Expect thll best!

liVingston County's Snow Plow King.

.~~ 1JIll11~
FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River - Howell, Michigan 546-2250

II£WI'6I1M-i"
.IMuo)O'

NeY# 1992DODGECAUVAN
$ *

3 oth.r vehicle.
avalla&l. at .Imll"r .oving.'

Includes: Automatic, 7 passenger seating, 2.5 engine, rear
defroster, deluxe high back c10tn seats, air
conditioning, dualliorns, bodyside molding &
underseat storage drawer!

*Plus Iaxes ontf n~e ..
ICHRYSLERIBRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

313 229·4100

as 7 7S'-D ••• '."S'" st,.?? DDtt~tttt~



Per Month*

1;aaSUlCKCEHTURYUMJTEO '4895 1i87GUCSIERRAS15PICKoUP '3725'SIot'I-~~"'lflY~ql IOf.,-.m._Q1( ...._an1
1990 FORD F·150 4x4 '9987 198& FORD MUSTANG '2750~.(I' ... ~_WN' ......l_ :,.......... ...._
1984 FORD EXP '1795 1885 FORD MUSTANG '2388""-'"'_ .... , ... __ .... - c ... ""- ..... ~ __ • ...
-,- _00liJ
1988 FORD TAURUS GL 9 '.COUGAR'SP£ClALEDITlON' '6875I'IIIIlcr_"",-".- '54 5 1lIC1Ol'.,....1Il •• loIl ........... _.1.PONTIAC GRAND PRIX .......HONDA ACCORD LX;::c:..I tjOl- '6288 =~ __ '3995
19B8PLYMOUTHHORIZON'2995 • ...-5'10 "",-.... .................
'WlotrA,'Jt •• n-h_"....-I.. 1....~~~' ....r"""""'.,.'4995
1~ UEIlCURYLYMX'L'IIOOEL 2DR. '1895 ST-- ·1Ib.,n-h_ ...... I_... ,.POfmACllOOOLE A-WAG '3775'....... -.. ........,l.'_~~
JJW~~~!.R~ ...EllIlIdI '5995 1M FORDRANGER PICKoUP '73501990 FORD TEMPO QL4 DR. llr""""m ..__ ~_ ......_Ilno'-.-. ......._""-'4975 --.- .to.
,...,_ ....-- 1888 MERCURY COUGAR '36751. FORD RANGER XL PIClCoUP 'sa.'Jt«_I111 Iul....
5&4*'ftll~boI' .......... -. '4295 --_l1li,.. -
.......... 1ri.51114.'" lbo_ 1889 FORD T.BIRD ,
I.FalDE2lIIEaDJEoEXlD·VM '6875 ~""_.-_"""'-1111- 6888_.-......,•• u....__ ....... ..w
1990 FORD RANGERXLTcx4 ~~:~=f.!i.._.. '7988=--~~~r:'''=-N~ '9995 1992 FORD RANGER
1se1FORD RANGERXLT "':.::..,-.--. .... '_llllII '9875"'..........-.o.po_ ......11M '6450. .......-
-. .. - 1~ FORD RANGER XLTSUPERCAB

~~.!.eY~.~... '4995 .............'- '5850
1989 FORD TAURUS GL '6795 1Sf1BIJICl(PARKAYE '5495M... _ .... _ ...... ~ .... _ .,... __ .. e-~
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s-l)-GREEN. SHEET EAST-ThuBday, Febtuaty 20, 1992

COt.V.ICACIAl. C\lanr'lg Co Ioc
sale gallan:eed ~aets it
Br.gh1Ol'l and Highland area
EqUipment ana supplies
lIlC!uded. S15.000 10( 1l',00e
nb'ma~ (313)229-4413-
00 ro..l have conladS ., J:b'li

.-------, Kong. Taiwan, 0( ~? II so
caI (313)227-6690

IIMcDONALD FORD
"The Nice Place to Shop"

1991 COUGARXR7 'It!' 999nw ODe haa n'trythiDll. Mlltr cb«1l ~,
ilout Onl,.
1986 CROWN \lCTORIA
OIIt _r. aMrp. atWcar l"dc, '6999
40,000 milu •••.••.••.••• Only
1988l't1USTANG '4999Budrtl huy. pn-J 10 otU ••••• 0111,.

1990 T·BIRD SUPER COUP! ... '13 999Low mikt. lh!J car it • ~auly • V~l ,

1991l't1USTANG GT '14 999
AUlO.loadtdwilh nlru, hilt nCV .0nIY ,
1986 ADlOSTAR BI\'OVAC CO~"\'ERSIO~
Tbckalbu)' iD 100000.loadtd wilhtslraa '5999

••••••••••••••••••.••••• Only

1991 ESCORT LX . Jn999lJuc'. whal you MYC ~ waitinll ror. Air. ~u
i98atiN~otNtol'i.· ;IC~~~iW

9
ES
99Loadtd wilh nlru, pri«d 10otU ••. 0nIy- "

199) AEROSTARXLTnIDDED '12 999Loaded wnll ulna. pritfd 10adI ,.Only ,

~,8JJ-!!,~~olmtr.Wttn_. 57999
•~w Onl,.
1987 COUGAR XR7 W999
v-a.lUlo.low ..uka. t:llra .h.rp buy Onlru
1l~~J!=!~1~9td~~ ts~rla .• Only'5599

nuek Parts
And ~rvlees

WJ<E SEROOS LlOI£Y B Snowmobiles
3 )'T. dd putk Dallas bas«! I
he<nI & we'k1e$s Cl)'11pat1'f rtCHI

re:Af t) e.cpbde GfCU'ld !oct III!!~~~~~~oppot\X'Itt in a ~ bJtion a yea' ;:, .... -,

induSlry. Be sel r~r t,le. 197\.lOK'lSON and For botlloc
(313)47S-SlS4 550 (313)227~741 aller 6pm.

Boals and
Eq4lmenl

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

'''' _..;.., AI a" iii A.os w"'~
parts. Exe. 8'lgine. Some good ~~~~~;;
bolly parts. Best oOer. 1 SELL ME ~ CAR, TRUCK

SELL IT. (517)546-7772. OR Vm. 1980 ~ 1!l67, low
P ARTlNG CIUI. 1988 Dodge CoIl. mGeage 0( hIgl lTlilea;G. goodTRA 0 E IT. mini inlerior and body. Has c:ond4lOO 0( ta.r c:ond<lIOn. Out
SUI'ItOOl Wrecked nght lront Slale bvyers wailing lostant
IencIe' row ll-es Nso par1l"lg cash. Please call Dale,

~ 1965 ''''~Iang .. exc n.mng' (517)3.:2-0455.8 am. tl6 pm=~======;;;;1967289. (517)540-1961 seven days a weE,",

HOUEWORKERS neededl Easy
work. X·va SSS. Assemble
product\ ., 'fCM own home al
)'OUt own pace. No Bossesl SXO
b S400 Possible per weeki for
r'lIclrmallor'l call (313)498-3394 or
s«ld S.A.S E. 110 size b R E.
Budd Enler~es. 20921 E.
Trebesh. Pn*Iey. LlI 481 Ei9

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

120~~..~S~R~~. ~rS4999
1990 fORD £250 SUPERc..lJlCO
351 \'8. 1..10. p.a .• p.b .• lowanita with 510 999
r"IOry .. arn.nly .••••••••• Only ,
1990 FORD F150 XLT LARIAT
Air. IUtO.p.•.• p.b .• ..-indo.... with latl0:J, '9999
.. arr&Dly ., •••••••••••••••• 0 y
1991 RA1~GERXLT· SUPER BUY!
~p~<.r ...~~.l':.t~:.~I~:a:'~~' .1~'~,88999
1991 DODGE DAKOTA~I;'p .•.• p.b .• 6 ..,1.. air. 18.000 milta .88999
1986 FORD E350
14 rt, ~ lruck 351 'i8.auto. p.•.• p.b.. W999
will do lhr job lor you •••••••••• Only-u
1991 EXPLORER XLT
Loadtd wilh atru. low tniIea, .harp 5I"" 999
bay Only "

~~~.~~9%~ .•.... OnI185999
1989FORDE150XLTUrBJACOX 811 999
8 pl.urn~r. loadtd with ntru • Only ,

19CJOFORDAIJl~E C.o~1"ERS[oSn." 813 999Pn«d to trll. Sp=! u on thr way.
Brlltr lIulT)'! ••••.••••• ,. Only ,

M·59
5PORT5
CENTER,

INC. .,
ARCTIC CAT ~ r:.I_

SNOWMOBIlES \ ~~LE~C~-
• 1992 ModeJs InSlock· \...--41i_~i!iji=-......j
NEW & USED SNQW1.lOWS. TRADE·IN WElCOMEI

lARGEST PARTS INVB'ITORY IN THe mA
aOTHiNG & ACCESSORlCS

.WE SERVICE All MAKES & MODELS
-HIGH PERfORMANCE WORK -3 CYUNDER

1050 MOTORS 'PORTING 'PlPES ·CARB.
OVERBORES'STUDDING

333 E. Highland Rd. IM59) Howell
Open Moo. Wed. frl910 6, Tues & nus 910 8. 50110 10 2

15t7l 548-5600
1-800-382-0038

P,e-Lolled
Pre-owned

Beautifully
Reconditioned
BOATS

All Sizes
Canoes to
Cruisers

MO,r?ETHAN 50 USED
BOA rs TO CHOOSE

FROM!

.TRUCKS & VANS

6095 W. Grand RIVer
between Brighton &

Howell
at LakeChemung

5f7/546-3774

550 W. Seven Mile
'Northville

_. , 349-1400 .

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton
313 229-4100

Brand New DODGE COLT
This Week Only

HURRYI

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

:$2,800~~~a·,~~~ ~~~~~~~~
or

1: 2.90/0

Believe It!!
It Wonlt Happen Again!

'60 month dos eel end !ease at 7 5% ,&J> oR. requires '17000'" cash down 0( trade 9q00y.
Cuslomer must pay fiBl payment and lec:uotydep. plus plales Paymentsubject to ,,% loll
sale. laX. Total of payments equaJs '6.171-

'O--- L
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iiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;:;;:;;; iiiii~~~;;;;; 19611C 5 rd 6.mprvcUblS 1900000GE:; ~~, dean.
A,~OS W....... good, no rysl $1, I 50. looks good. MS ~t. YfJ:'(
NIl "'".... (~11)223.7'278. dependable, $ 1500,

~~!!=;=~~;1961 INTERNATIONAl 7 yatd (51~ (51~5637.
~ h.ck MS good $1.COO lfel Q£V'( 314 tin ~

I WANT 0t.0SM0BIlE 98'S OR 1958 FORD Fla'bed (517)546-0)57. - Good ~ AsI\tlg $2100
CADllLACS 1977 10 1984 $1COO (51 7)2n8340 ~~ 1m FOOIH ra-d Dump $2500 ~(31,.,:.3;S..",78-"",,509;.;.,7,...'_....,.---:-
Ploose call Dale, (S17)342~ a/let 7pil1. .•.• -.... (313)437494 lfe2 CtEVY eteW ea!>. ~ L..-__ ~:":';:.:.:..l

4OIl. AlWNUU WI\l, tandem; axIa. 350 aulO, besl olfer.
~~~~ axle s~ "aier. $450 or best (31~1338. 1990 GI.IC SlE Serra. 431.

(313)42l>-2950 19a2 GUC pOup. New engine. loaded, cap, 3a.oOO miles.
FORD 4500 Ioader/'Qaekhoe $2.500 01 besl oU.r. S8900 C313)4~
SetIOll 1C20818S. Vert 200d :.:,.(31.;.;.;3~;.,;.,.1";;-0095.~,..--.."........,,.....,....
alnd AJmost rteII 1\Jbber. $Ide lfe3 QEVY lfl tln, 6 erVdet, fI
~ bacVloe boom $7,000 3 speed, s~ lrMn. 69.00J 4 Wheel Offle
[313;437·1767. m1es. AJs",ooIed. Vet'f ~llle
iiiiiiiiiiiii=;:;;:;:;::' r.lSt $23S0 (313)878-3824 Vehlcles

II lfe5 DOOGE poc:Iw? Exc. ecnd., ~~~~~=IT IIJIiS ~ lleat. rr;,tIf ems. 53,500. .,.."
(313)231-9218 a.'lec 5pm. 1976 Q£VY pi:k~. 414, aut)

1985 FORD F.35O Dually. trans. 350 CIO. 82 bed.
~~!;'~~~~ loaded. 74.COO miles. S6.5OO SICl»tles1, (313)347~1£6.
lfel GI.IC. ~ 1'1 good oond. f51~ • 1979 DOOGE 314 10rI 4d. 8lJt).

Ceehng srslem preblem. 1985 FORO' F.150 300 6 $1995 w'camper lOp.
S~ EYes (313;e87·2134. erlinde,.· $2500 or best. ~P'=3l229-'869-;-=:=.---:_~
1978 Q£V'( &btban. deper6- (511)223-72S6 aIIer 6pIIl. 1979 TOYOTA ptdIuP. wl6l1
atie ere:. ~ loolts W~stern plOW, runs geed,
good. $1~. (313)437~i43. l~~VY &10. ~g~ S1100r'besl (511)546-5181 Of

1979 CHEVY 112 Ion. V8 $2.~l ~7~ . :-::(31:=3)43-=1='766~':-:-.-=-"""'"--=-,---
~ 8IMrn. \Il, dualliY'JIs. 1fe3 ~EP CJ 7. 6 qinder. 4

-2·1orIe pant 00.000 ~ o.c 01 1988 CHEVY S·\O. loaded, speed, ezc: COiIc/. chrom.
stale lIuek $ I 650. 17,~~ ".~=.~.eers, red. $3500fbeSl
(313J8~4. ~'e :a.,a,..';:'17)546-76S8. [S1~ a!ter SpIn.
1979 F·l00.:m. s~ still, 1Ur6 1985 CHE YY Bluer.
geed. hrsl $550 lakes. lfeS FORO XlT \.a1a1, 31.00J (313)8~.
(51 ~9. miles. 351 _ er'9"8. ~ lOw :-::'986~FORD==-""'Brcr-"'Q)-""'LoI"""--
1979 FlATBCD Ford eoo SerIes. ~, loetgICl$S cap, rnatrt Ioa6ed. lool:s"""'" A..ns ':i
LolV m~eage 370 4 barrel e.lras. eAC:. c:end, $9850. I.\4l sel (31~~2679 g
Cil/bura!cr 3 3 26-20:6 1517)521-.4448. ~.' •

( 1 )4 • 1987 BRONCO. XU. LOADED.
______ 19B9 a£VY $010.4 eytinc!er, 5 5 speed w.bYetG1Ye. aJuonrun

~~: ~ ~ Q~ ~~9 ~ S='[5~~~ mles.
SELL IT. '\~ (31:?)227~91 1986 DODGE ~. bIai:lI. 5

9797 EB'rGlgrhatnodnRiver 313-227-7253 TRADE IT. ,- 1990 F·15O ~ ICn 300 V-6. 5 speed. air. casselIe. 011 roadI
speed w'QIIEtc!lll'e. ar.-.~ S~Eteo. 1ral« ~. 7O.COO Jri\es.====== $8500 (517)223-3519 $6995 l313)Z27-6342.

YOUR CREDIT IS
GOOD HERE!

Dear Friends:
boIlom 1ine)'Oll need • ear but. if )'OUt etedll ""lot'y isnl
exaetly 1M beSl_ YlNI do )'CU do rcN1

Wel. )'CU could pay cash,. blA most people wex.Cd &ncl "
dilli<:ullo buy a gooa ear 'Mlh Ihe cash !hey have on hard

The $llUabon.eems 10 ~ llYen more hopeless II)'CU have
.1lIe 04' no cash down payment righl1 Wrooglll

Relax. W:e a deep breath and know the WOfltls betWld )'CU
Aller aI. ~ 1118 dlferenl new You'Ve got a good lob
maIdng good rnonlI)' and besl or al mosl oJ ~e old debts
are paid oft or gone.

Sound famllar1 P1e"se Ihen, give us a cNnc:o to help you
gel a 'Fresh ~. We can ~e a big d,lfotence.

But. perhaps 1M most impof'lanl tting 01 at .. )'CUl be
lrealed WlIh lhe carll and respect )'011 deseMl This we
GUARANTEE regardless of what vehicle you buy ,,00 how
much or illIe )'CU spend.

'88 DODCE B-UO WORK
VAN

V-B auIo.1UtlS pl On')'

$449~,
'86 VOLKSWAcON fOX CL
(dccI'. cassl., air, t.~. txh
, 'de~Otiy ,

,$449~, '

'88 DODCEARIESK
Auto. tit. &liNe. r. del, PC. eoncIlen

'89 CMC 1~OOPICKUP <

~v.fJ.OnIy

, $499,'~' ;,
'90 EAGLE ,TALON

2.0 IS YlIiw ~ CUI'! alr, Nack.
N'ee eII9 &is W98Il.·s specW. Ody

$9'9
f88 PON11AC
BONNEVILLE

leaded, low lllIes.. Ortt
;$

'87 DODGE 8-02'0
CONVERSION

~~, MmlCIId elIdOns.1oeded
, $ "

'89 CHRYSLER LEBARON
CTCCOUPE

PowM')ftl9. Lb1W,I9dtd. <Wy

$999~
"89 DODCESHADOW '79 DODCE PICK·UP
Stk.I067, Auto, elr, rear Runsa ~$ great Only

defroster. 1Ns ~s speclel 'v

$499~ ' $9/9~' " a.-_-=-=-~.;:.._....
JOHN COLONE

1hMi. E. of Downtown Pinckney on M-36
Small Town Courtssy. Big Town Bargains

J1J 878..Jl ~4

'91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM
Stk.l812.AuIo, U, aU,., 1ft,

, tllllr dtf. Ontt

~89 ~

New 1992
j=;;;=:;~

DAKOTA ~~~
'1 CLUB

CAB LE.

New 1992

SHADOW
4-DR~

New 1992

SPIRI~4-DR.
~

• • v-a
• • P. Windows

• P. Locks
• • Tilt

• Cruise

New 1992

DYN~

• Cast Wheels
• Automatic
• 2 Tone
• Cassette
• P. Mirrors

• Auto
• /ljr Cond,
• Power

Steering

• Power
Brakes

• Rear Defrost
• Cloth Seats

• Auto
• /ljr Condo
• Power

Steering

• Power
Brakes

• Rear Defrost
• Cloth Seats

$25989*Only 42 mos. $24194*Only 42 mos.

New 1992

(Diif~ ..~RAVAN

~
• Auto • Stereo
• /ljr Condo • 7 Passenger
• Cioth Seats • E.F.I. Engine
• Tilt • Cruise

New 1992

~....-:I~!i:..T.EALTH
E.S.

• Automatic
• Air Condo
• Tilt

• V-6• Stereo
• Cloth

$26760*Only 42 mos.

• Automatic
• Stereo
• 3.3 Uter V·6
• Cruise
• Power Locks

Only $26533
*42 mos.

• /ljr Cond.
• Split Seat
• Tilt
• P. 'Nindows

b
M·59

&
Duck Lk.

Roadt41
2565 Highland Rd., Highland
'P~ents baNd on 42 mes .. plus 4" u.. W, MCUr1tycltpollt betwHn '2()().·400.1.2S0 mln
pet month. IA.... r.sponll'bl. for ._"Iv. we.,. & tNt. Optlon to puteha ... t.nd of I..... t
pre-d.~rmlned pric ... t et I.... Inception.

• t t. t

),
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1~D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThIndiI)'. February 20. li92

. . , t • I iiif;:;=;;~1990 DOOGE RaIIll50 corwer· 1917 UERCURY Uonarch.
( Vr'hetl Drive sOn. S8,95O llllilncled -.arran.y ExceIenI concIi~ 37lm ITl.

RludGd, (313~~14i 52.500. (S17)546-97~
Vehicles 1979 TfWlS AM B¥61 Ad6ic.On

lIIi11i1L 'E-- 400 T·lopS. ai'. stlred lIMlelS, .... - ....... ~~~ClassIc cars bo;jy very clean. m::o a best
19E18 fORO f.25O l.a1le\ l.ft' EYei'IIlgS. (51 ~78.

~T:O-~~~~ .
Ilules. ford's best $9400. ~1965~ctE~VV~4~4~lW'Ch~'~and~ 1988 FORD F150
(511)548·5112 or slee! bed. wmla best o/ieI: XLT LARIAT

• (517)546-3839. (517)54&-2904. • PICK.UP
19E18 FORO F·1SO XU I.NaI -4 9 six cyl engne. cruise.
b4 (51~7. 1969 CAw.RO. New reOA 350. liIl. Y, stereo, durainer,

• 19'1l8l.AZER5-10 Spats 2dr~ Needs body ....ork. $1,000. 43,OOOrrjes,$Ik. '?J03
38,000 mileS. 1oa6ed. $12.995. (51~7. $7995
(313)m-7S5I, ask for Ken. 1981 OATSlN 2OOlX. 53 BOO
1990 OODGE Ramcharger. besloller 1517)54&-2904' 0( D:..IIS .....
loaded, elc. condo 20,000 m1es. Mn IAJ ~
$15,SCO. (313)878-3213 lea'ie MOTOR MALL
Il'l8$SCIQt. 1-96and
19'1l FORO ~ XlT. 414, AUlOmobiles Fowlerville Ad:~c~$~'g-o ~a~: 223·3721 '
(517)540-1124. Om $1.000

• 19'1l FORO F·25O XlT Lanat ~~~~~~~ :-::::::-;::=-=-:_:---~
6500 lI'i1es. III. a\IlS8, marry 19n COROOBA 2 door. gooa- 1980 PINTO. 2 door. 4 speed, 4
ON SIns, Weslem snowplow. bod)' and power Iraan. new cYinder. SS7S. 1982 Olds. 2 door
bedMr. l.N new $15950 best elhafJSl 1'921. sacnice, S9OO. Cu'4ass Supreme. V-8, $1075.
(517)540-7772. (313)229-2712. Bo4h good CQ(I(1 (517)545-7347.

1983 CADl.LAC EIdetado, good 1983 FORO LID kdo. u. Good
cond.. $3500/besl orler concIiDCltt MJsI see. $17OOtesl.
(313}34~762- (313;678-3n7 aher 3ptn.IIHISTORICAL SAVINGSII

ALL NEW PONTIAC
BONNEVILLES

AI wIatt bog, Qul0m0llC. p. VYtn. $16 995
dows. p. locks. cruise. cossette I,

and mucll rTlOIe After Rel>ore

'89 POfmAC BOIIUVIlLE~ $7995
~ 684-1025

I WANT TO sEll
you YOUR NEXT
CAR OR TRUck.

;~).~'" PlEASE ~AU
t . Ai KEirli RobiNSON

"~ . ~17
S46;22~O

HillTOp FORd

LIlli Vans

19"\5 CARAVAN Good cond
Loaded, aulo. $2,500.
(313)227-4091 eves."'1I. 1986 AfRO Sw. 84,000 mies.

~ runs very well. $3800.
(313)632-7967.

• 1986 AEAOSTAR XlT, Loaded.
110,000 mJes. HI matllalned
S3200 (313)3444265. Teny.
1986 AREO S'ar XI.. 7 passen-
get. V-o avlO. 57,WJ tNes. 1
owner. nISI prooled. new Ires.
eIC.. $4750, (313p.:~5607.
1986 GUC Salan SlE. 70.000

• miles, aI ~er. ClUISe. E.tc.
alnd. SS200tlest (313)mS017
1987 Af AOST AR carg). tn:il.
po'lcne. 5 speed. 50.000 m its.
$4500 (313)227-0237,

Vans

86 OLDS DELTA 87 DODGE 91 PONTIAC 91 GEO PRIZM
88 ROYALE DAYTONA SUNBIRD LE " dr • less INn 6OCO m1es,
BROUGHAM Turtlo. 8lAO. air. bIac:k aII'. auto. AMiFM,

15,000 lriIes. one CM'fl8C' beauty. WI po.yer crlt 2 dr .• aWl. WI po.yer. crlt 2 to choose lrom

'5995 '4995 '162°O~~ 'S995 cr'lno,*~

88 GMC 4 DR Special Factory Purchase 91.FORD
C~CAB 4 to choose from RANGER

1 Ton Classk:. loaded Red & ready. 20,000 m1es.w/454 VB, 504,000 rriIes, Iilo:e one owner

'10';595 '7333 cr'111'per~

91 CHEVY 8-10 88GMC
BLAZER 4X4 SAFARI SLT

".3 TIlhoe. althe Ioys. crlt Lux. loMng.loaded.
35.000 miles

'23900
perr.-o '23200

per=

88 CHEVY Z·24 1991 ASTRO CL 7 PASS 86 JEEP
CONVERTIBLE COMANCHE
low miles, ready 101'spong, Full power. V6. 4.3 liter 4X4 P.U.crlt $239°0 It', ready lor the SIY:)W

'19900
perr.-o.

Your Choice '3995 cr'lC2"petM

88 FORD 88 CHEVY 81 CHEVY ... ,89 DODGE
TEMPO GL ' NOVA 1500 P,U. CARAVAN SE.

4 dr •auto. air. AMIFM. " dr •auto. 8JI, AM;FM st. Auto. ready to 'o\'Ot1( '16, 8 pa$S • fuDy loaded &
won~ fastal anet:;;Y/rt6f Iowrriles

'3995 *11000
petlT'Q. *2995 '21600

petrrw.:l

'88ASTRO LT

~sg995
.;[JI~e.: 'Prices musl add lax. We, license. desbnabon and dock ree

With approved cred1115% down plus TIL
9O-9160mos,IO%,6954mos.12~'l(,.8648mos.14'l(,.6142mos. 15Y.'l(,. 6636 mos. 17.75%

1987 AEROSTAR XlT. Loaded.
EJCe~enl condition. $4,800.

• (51~34.
19E18FORO Aeros:ar LX. power,
at, a'l1I'.m casse:le. II"dudes
16mo.l14.000 mile ESP.

• $65O(VJesl (313)437·7973.
1990 CHEV Astro AWD. 8
passenger. al OIl»'\$, exlended
warra.'Iy. klw mileS. elC. condo
Asking $15,000. (313)229-8421.

• 1983 DODGE Conver$IOI'l Van.
loaded. runs good, $1300.
(511}468-:m9
1984 GMC R3'I STX. 70,000
miles. ar, rear hea~ new Ires
E.tc. c:ond One d a 1cJncI S3.BOO
{313l227·7414.
1985 GIAe S:arcta!l ~on.
$4.000. besl oller.
(517)S4a-2004

1988 Q£VY sporl Ycli\ V-8, 350
• moror ....A:lYerd-ML Futt \:laded.

EJl6'lded ~. 54,000 hwi
mIles. $11.500. Musl self.
(313)231·2053.

• 1989 DODGE 8-150 Cargo. V~.
~ ):In, 1ll\'aS: bo'ldl saa~ side
'l'Mdoir. MnII'lg boards. new
ladder rack. $1500.

• (313)685-1400.

, .. .. .. , ...

I • I •

- - ~ - -------~ .-..---------~-~-~--_...._...._--_..._---_...._----_ ..._-----------_-.._---.._---~-~~_...-...--------------~-••••••• __ :ft:
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Get Your
at

DidiSUJII
00DIiE
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

.-
NEW 1991 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VAN

$lock II 43503

Was '21.995 NOW $11,995*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Moin SI. in Plymouth!~-.nidiSU1IINoieo
5Ol'lObieLOJJACX Offer____ iefu:.edl

.... ,&111 ........... -'0

W\ftW\r-r •P'..., IO:l. h ~e.~&~ ~~ I~&
SoIc,' ~ ~ Froe TonI< 01 Go, WI;' Eve<y l'kw Cot Purct.o$e dewlOfon.

~t~6~~. 450Ull-0f
21T1Q,962-3322 ~~~~2~1
VYYI" CAllS ACCEPTtQ' , P!ymo.1h

19&( IlJlCl( CenUy. $1eoo Of
be&! oller. (313)684·1878.
1984 QI£Vf LIa\le CaI1o. nice
~. Jew miles. rn ~.
$2800. (313}437-8743.

I II

SI!c.#2388

1992 ESCORT LX.
4 DOOR

• AM/FM s'-eo cossette

.~

• E1ectric rear deFrostw
• Power slMring & brakes "

~ - A' ~ - • UghIconvenience group~~._~~ - .--==....... - .nn'-<fglan
- =--'!"- ::"_" • Inlervol wi~rs

• • Duol.reclnc remote mirror
• Too 'much more 1'0 list.-

SIle.• 2516

1992 ESCORT LX
2 DOOR

• Electric rear defroster

~illiP
~·Duol electric remole mirrors

• Poww s_ing & brakes
• lkIht convenience group

~;; __.~- ~ : ~:~r;~:ng sects
_ ==. • Intervol WIpers

• Too much more 10 list

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

AIR CONDITIONING

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

AIR CONDITIONING

• XLTPockage -
• AMIFM s!weo con.tte
• Sliding reor window
• Deep (fish aluminum wheels
• Power sleering & brakes
• Chrome step bumper
• lower ~cenllape s!ripe
• Too much more 10 list

1992 TEMPO
GL2 DOOR

~

• Power door locb
,. • P<?fycastwneels

41S -: :~~::'ear defrosler
...........;., _~_ • '. < • AM/FM stereo cossette

8 8. light group
• Interval Wipers
• Too much more 10 list

1992 RANGER XLT

Stlc.IT2680

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

AIR CONDITIONING
BEST SEWNG

SMALL PICKUP
IN AMERICA StIc .• 2648

McDONALD: FORD
, . . 550 Yie Seven Mile • Northville

Conveniently'located~n ~vi"~ Rd. -' Sh.ldon Rd.

--.._- ~ I__ ~_~_._ •••• ••• ••• '.·SDO •• so··O'SOO R D,••,,·.·????,??????????,?????????,????J



1:2-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-T'hlnday. Febtualy 20. 1m

'87BERmA

:ia~5495
~

'SSCAVALIER RS '88 MERCURY TOPAZ
Low mIM, prioecf k> MIIasU

Ai,UJ $4495@ '5495
~

r~~*N~
348-7000

'89 BERETTA GT

~$5995
~5

'87 CHEV. CORSICA
Ai.WO $2995
~ ~1025

UNDER $3990 ~~~Olir~~rod •••••••••.••••••••••• $6680
~~~~A ...~~R~ ...........•......• $6990
'87TOYO-':ACAMRY $7970
~....,.,. cIoan .

'87 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD~ 10_. gold p&dulgo. ~ooo IT'lH •••..••••••••
'go GEO PRISM 4 DR.
'6334. ....,.,. Olir."'1T'l IN now. rod .

'88 TOYOTA COROLlA FX·16 G.T.s. $6990
~ IUb, .... bad.d. &<noel. D..o now. oporty..+-iM •••

:r5I~~i.c~~2~· 57680
'go HONDA CIVIC 51
I'63SC. Iti;., Z dr. Olir.28,000 ml.. $8490

'861SUZU PICKUP
16142 5 !pel~ topper. x-tra deen .
'88 TOYOTA TERCEL DLX 2 DR
16273. 5 spd~ FM. greeuoonomy .
'83 AUDI5000 TURBO
16331. alt. loaded. Ieo!her. sun ~. lJxury ••••••
'86ISUZU TROOPER 4x4
16167. 5 spd.. greal winter 'un .
'88 HYUNDAI EXCEL
15999.4 dr • '" spd.. air, FM. eXlta cI_., .
'87 CHEVFlOLET 5-10 4x2
16102. 4 ~ FM, x-tradeen .
'82 TOYOTA SUPRA
161 30. 5 !pel~ V~ x·1ra eIQQn, black bea<t.y .••.•
'83 TOYOTA CAMRY 4 DR.
16227. a<l.o. a x-tra clean .
'84 TOYOTA CEUCA G.T.S.
16248,5 spd. x·1ra cleen. black ..
~ VW JETTA 4 DR
16OS5. S !pel • x-tra dean .
'85 CHEVROLET NOVA 4 DR.
'5752. 5 spd. air. $harp .••.•.•...•••..•.••••
'85 TOYOTA TERCEL
16352. 4 dt • aM. air, FM. greet 000t'>0tr.'f •••••••

'86 TOYOTA COROLlA 4 DR. LE.
16329. 5 spd • Blt. 'm, x<lean .
'86 V.W. G.T.!. 2 DR.
16276. 5 spd • su~ro«. FM, black boouty •••.•••

$2990
$2990
$3990
$3980
$3990
$3880
$3790
$2890
$3890
$3480
$2980
$3690 .
'2990
$3990

$8990
$7480~~!J~~::'~~ $4980

'87 TOYOTA TERCEL STA·WGN $ 9
KS41."""" _. FM.'" ml ... t.In"lf ~ ..••••..• 4 90
~~air~~~ $4990
~1r.?~~SJ.IV:wrod $5490
~~3:.\~.~~..-ly~.-.oport $4980
:rJ~~flA,4~.~~ 54980
~CIj~~LE..:.1~~~~~~~ $5980
~![IA~~~~~~~ $4960
~~~~.~~~~~:..~ $5280

'go TOYOTA 4x4 PICKUP $
1I&314,Sopd.,Olir.Iio 2t,ooomlH 10,980
'go TOYOTA 414 EXoCAB V.f> $
-s307. Olir•• U,It.ooomlH 11,990
'88 TOYOTA SUPRA TURBO $
.te3S5, air IoIded. x<!Nr\ rod 11,990
'go TOYOTA CAMRY LE $
~lU.lUb,air • ....-rccC, w 11,990
'g1 TOYOTA CAMRY DLX. $ 39am-. ..........I'\~WlXl IIoo_ 1, 90
~~~~A_~~~.~: $9880
'8l1DODGECARAVANS.E. $
~""'" oIr.e-. $ 301,000 ,,"1M 10,990
'go TOYOTA EXoCAB 414 V.f> S
1I&315."""FM,rod,Doe 11,490
'811TOYOTA CAMRY L.E. $
1I&313,....,.,._.eat .. ,...I1<e 10,980
'811BUICK REATTA $
-.....,.,.Olir.IoIded..-w ml 12,490
'811MAZDA 626 TURBO 4 DR.
~ IUb, u, "'" I0OI. IoIded. 28,000 "1 ~ 990
'811NJSSAN 240 SX $
~s.s7.1oe6oo<I. :lO,OOO rood .. 10,990

UNDER -~8990
'01 TOYOTA TERCEL DLX 4 DR.
~l F""lo,OOO lH .
'88 NJSSAN 414 PfCKUP
tc!t7. 5 tpd.. air. FM, 11<e , .
'gO TOYOTA COROLLA
1'«l51. 4 dr• ....,.,.FM,2C,OOO1T'l n.. , ••.
'8SI TOYOTA CELICA
tlS24 I. 5 opd., Olir.FM. ••~. d ..

~~J.~~~~.~:..~~ $4990 ~J~l~~A~~ $8990
:J:~~T~=~.~ $5980 ~CH~~~~B~~.~.!.~: $6980
~'1m~.~~~.~~~.~~~.~~.~$5490 ~,r~~~~[i~~.~~ 58990
'87 FORD RANGER PICKUP 54290 ~ --- '88 ~gJtD~~2~g~~PJ;~.. 58680
~ 5 opd.. nor. <YO. ... d .. n. rod ..••••• •

$7990
$8890
$7990
$8680UNDER $5990

.... ,
t~-~-~-~------~-~-----------------------------_..--....~----::..~~

'88 BERLINmA GT
&,tr1ollfed.1 q(, low.
@'8988

F~~»PN~
348-7000

1988 FOPD Cl'own Vetlna LX.
has ,. C1pklnS, wi cared lor.
cov.red a 101 01 highway
mies.Qi dlange tmtY ~
ries. S75OQ. (313}437~14.
1988 LlERCOOY Traoet. low
ries. S65OO. (517)223<013-
1968 0l.DS QIfass &lpteme
SL Red. :2 doot, 49.000 mles.
Loaded. $6,900. (31~

1988 PI.YUOUTH SI.nclance se
Red. aub. ai, Sl.I'IOOI, low mies.
IIc.ll.nl condition
(51~7S a!'# 5'3:lp1n.

1988 PONTIAC BorrlMle LE.
Exc. Cond. Loaded. S6000.
(517)548-3Xl7.
1988 Wi felx GL. 4 speed. 4
doot. A/C. aiMn casselI&. rlS
deklg. 45,000 miles, '!fr1. cIearI.
CaW car, $3200. (517}546-S264

'91 GRAND AM LE
Ai. tUb SS995
:fiY~
~025

3 DAYS
ONLY

1989 ESCORT lX. 2 doot. As.
3.400 mi. Asking $5,200
(313)227·1023.
1989 FORD Probe lX. Loaded.
moonrool. WlIe'S car $7.000
(313)437·7133
1989 FORD Probe. ~wer
sloonng,lblakes. ai'. 5 speed
manuel. an.tn stereo =sene.
Sg'IaI Red. ne« Dtes and braJr.es,
~. (313)349-0026.

SAT. 9·5
Mon. 9·9

1989 FORO Cr1)von VCklna. Ex"
Wld~ 8$lQnQ S10.ooo or besl
ol'.er. (313)23'1·9178
1939 GRAND All. LE. willie,
ave. ~.OOO r"aes. 'VfX1 dean,
power 5leeMg. ~er brakes,
ale. atMn casset:e, S1,000 &
lake over payment5.
(313)7'35-7327.

'91 PONT. LEMANS

~$6995
-JIIX~~;025

. -'89 CliFi.CAYAUER Z·24 COIN,
21,000 miIes.sum* Ln

~ 348·7000

1991 ESCOAT LX. 5l1'igle mom
must seG lor sasoo. exe. CO'ld
(313)229--4033
1991 GRAND AM 0Jad 4. 2
door. low mileage
(JI3)8 78-OOS6
ARIZONA car. 11ever l1.I5!ed,
19n Buck teSabre. 2 door. e-c
CO'IO moo (SI~7
EASY car ',nancing Free
cOrlSulatJOn Ke'lh Roll nson
(517)%2250

• NO CREDIT -1st TIME BUYER ' ~TCY
'lI\Y ON llIE JOB • fIW IN Tl£ STATE

NAME I

ADDRESS I

CITY 1

STATE I

ZIP CODE _
PHONE
WORK PHONE
HOW LONG EMPLOYED
D 1VR. 0 2+ VRS.

SOC. SECURI1Y NO. _
SIGNATURE
('f04Jf .lg....lu ... lI"'" .,.outl>onzaDon to NIl UO<l4)

MAIL TO:
SPARTAN TOYOTA

5701 s. P~Ave., lalsilg, M148910

'81 HORIZON

k~~ $1995
~

AlAomobiles
Under Sf.ooo

19/7 BlJCK leSabre. n~
t~. !Iot'l caleer Otl passen-
ger SIde, fnI S200 Ia!Ies R.ms
(313)m-as18
1977 MONTE Cario Ar ~I'

llOn, "'I, ~ or best ofoef
Belore 1Gam or aller 5p..,
(517)521-3788 '

1978 BOCK leSabre GOO<!
cond. very wel /No/lla,ned.
S950 (51~
1979 FAIRMONT. 6 q{nder ,
doot. 8esl cI1er (313)437-8463
1979 UONTE CARLO. bad
engne. QOOd body. New m
$200best (313)632·7776
1979 WSTANG, WIt! 19$6 V~
engne S7S0 ISI7jm37S3

w
~ JOLLY RD.
:z IISPARTAN •z TOYOTA
~ .SPARTAN N
d ..., r.tTSUBISHI
CI) MILLER RD.

• MEIJERS
Exit 104

a:
C§
Wo
d
CI)

1·96



'89 FORD TAURUS Gl ~eftS 'IIDODGE D-50 PICKUP
..""",,_.cO"_.opt-ons.M.dtlo9 .. _- ~VVOl <Wtg< .. -.AMf,..ll«tOc ...... -- ."" .... ,,,_. $2195
.... FORD EXP -.~.-- ._-
noc. ~ 9QOd """""lI blIct. ~ speed _h '''''"'''t..-•.cIt '1795" FORD $YO MUSTANCl $49951099«&"""'--- . -pt~__GoIy ~~Pf'1oM'~"<.ST .....'C
'88 POHTUC GIWID PRIX U!'S30 ... FORD EseotrT GT_t>uct" ......,....."......""ondJdt>cS9'-"'clW\ • -u.l e-- - •.•.~..- •·..to "\0''0''< f') •• ' .... & $3495
'UMERCURYLYHXLMOOEL '1895 """0.---- - -
1600'_._ong~b< ......UH"'''''''' ~ 'MFORDE·250ECOHOUNE $6875
'UJEIPCHDIOK£E .4495-· ...bo''i''l'f'1.v .. ~ 9'f"CO"'Y'O-t..fdo"'g.-....,.".-.--.~ '89FOROTAURUSGl. $4995'SO FORD TEMPO GL ........ .--....110'''00>4 ~~
.clOO<.Dt .... 9' ........ ~ """""""""' ... Cl<fc9ge'. s4987'UHONDUCCORDU '3995.~t<>U'~ _.-...;.bt - _ . ......,.,~td ~...roull·
'86 FORD RANGER XL PICKUP 'II--.c ~ L£ n'T1ON w· ".AN
WPf" ~D ............ IY~" """JoC .. 'cItlv'o, ~ "',..." ... S '3995 nno........... ....vv $3775
~ (.l:.biO¥lrTlo,f1 tr"uI".l1t'Y .l>""C~Cfr ..t

'87CloIeSItAJU.S15P1CKUP $3777 .. MDlCUIIYeoooAR.. c~ ~ ~toll9""~1Lc .'C""'4CO"OtOO" Il.IlI 9'h""'f"'...-.c II """ItO' ... ,.."...., 00("""""1.....or-", l' ..Cl..... " $3775
'86 FOR'ONUSTANG 9'lO"oC~ •• ·"ro ,.. ..,... *.""",,,_.·te'.t> ..... loOur ....... u....·O'fO, .. ....,.. 1I\350,"FORDToIIIlO $7188
frlr,,,,<f' -~ ~sJvtot~'IIllI"C"'l~~..,.....lO¢lI .. {Jt"'f" ...,. •

•

NEW STORE HOURS:
, ales: Mon.-Fri., 8:30-9

Service Mon.-Thur

.. PI=
1geO CAPR. 6 ~. aJlO~
runs good. needs some work.
5450. best (517)223-9719.
1980 FA1R1.1ONT. Runs ere.
Needs ttake job & YaIve etJv9(

glSkel. $1000lbesl. E~es
(313)887'2134.

~..
1980 UUST ANG Power
sleennglbrakes. 81r. $500
(517)85 f ·8:31'.
1981l.1:ACURY lyr.l. RJns a.'ld
looks good. $550.
151~1663
1981 UONTE Catb. m<nt reti
pans. NIlS gea!. $9OOtoesl
(313)68«i321.
1981 PONTIAC Grand Pll).ceer. excell&'tl Cllt'lCIllOn. R~
great $8SO Of besl olfer.
(313'J8J8.32(9
t982 AJ.K:. Conc:otd. 6 cyWer.
aU1O. 8lr. boCt good. $650.
(313)437·sm

<'.

1982 ~C COlJpe de Wle
No n.:st. good engll'le tleeds
lransm.ss'on work. SSOOlbesl
(313)ma901
1962 CH;VEITE. good shape.
greal gas mileage $950 Of best
oI'lJ (313;678-5784
1982 FORO EXP. 4 speed. runs
great. clean. S800.
(313)231-3263.

'" 1982 HONDA CIVIC 2 door
hathbacl<. A.'Tlhn slerGO. rear
delrost, fronl wheel dnve.
Elcellenl trallSpor1abon. "'usl
set $6OObest (517)548-3744
1982 UERCURY lynx. runs
aood. bocfy W. $5SO. 1984
Mercury lynx. ~l nr.ner.
no n.:st. $950. (313~·soro.
between 6am iirld' 11pm.
1982 Wf RabOl L W n8es.
very clea.'\ nett 10 no rvs l
S95(}'besl (31~716
1982 Wf Rabbt desel lor partS.
Very good body. Could NO. S3OO.
best oI'.er. (511l2n9:l>8
1983 t-JK; Eagle stam wagoo.
Ioo's good. MS good. S9SO
(517)548-3716.

".

1983 CHEVETTE. new llI'es.
bral<.es, elhaus!. a'lermter. water
pump a."ld heater CXll'll RlJ'lS and
1001<$greal $BOO (517)548-5184
1984 ARIES Staton Wagon,

~ ~(~';i(~i~
al:lJ lpm.

1984 PlYl.lOUTH Refanl4 <loot.
81.000 n.les Runs good $800
(31~

(',

... '.

* '89 FORDAERonAR _.,..". .
'IITOYOTA PICKUP •• a 'PO"r ttd oN.

.. FORD RANGER \0000 ........ .,..".

'It CKM5-10PlCKUP oN. ••• _

'81FOROF·f504XCnT ~,IISl

'88 DOOGE CAlIA YAM 'f(I & 'f"" cfIy

'"FORD F·I50 V~ ... I'I'l •

'89 FORD BRONCO 4X4 E<ldoea...... .,..".
'to FORD RAHG EA 11 000 ""It. O'o/y

'$0 HISUN PICKUP .0Id .. ~ "'"

'91 CHEVYeWER h"O< ••• , I OOC...... <"',
'$0 FORD lERO SfAR '-«l ""....
'81 FORD F· 150 SUPER CAB. Cri,

'8995
'8495
'4495

_. '5295
. _ '8795
~ .19995
__ s8295
'1~995

'1995
16995

'17,295
'11)695

19195

,"FORO PAOIlS _ ... 'PO"r. 3 .. _ ...... _ •

'$0 FORD ESCORTS dMt\ or- _. 4"<!looM ""'" -- '5995
'$OFORDPROIELle~.-....s.Ctir- -- !10A95
'I1FOftl)ESCOR'TGT ... IiI. ........ <llC'fY ~ - ••• _ 14595
'11 FORD ToIIlD COUPE Ioacltd. 3lOOC"",",""'" --_. -.- '6995
... UNCOLN I.SC COUPE "(1aoy' ~.JUS' ••• '7995
'9OJlERCURYSAlUU _i~""'" ~ _'7495
~1r~~~.S!~TIONW~~_ _ _ _ ._'6995
'If UHCOUf I.SC COUPE 1oo<lod.1*'O" ......... ,IISl ••• - _~500
~~&!~~~......,....... _._~13,395
~~'W~..,'1H~"'''_''0'Tl. '12,995
"I JlUnAMQQT, JlOthco<ofrO'Tl _ $12,495
'" FORDT -IlRD SUPER COUPE "'- hoc"Y JUS' • s11,495.'

Brighton (1-96 at Grand River)

(313)227-1171

I'
I
I

.. ft_

TOOrsdi!y. February 20. 1992~REEN SHEET EAST-13-D .-

BUY
AMERICAN

TEST DRIVE A NEW DODeE
AND RECEIVE A

BUY AMERICAN T-SHIRT

NE41ItiX4
F.-y ~ VI. MOlI\ItlC. pcwtl' S!eeMg pOWII'
tntts. aw. tIl Cl'llIst CC'lt"Cl pcwtl' *"""'-' lIIIClllOOl'
IOda, _~ SlOCt ""1'
SALE $1. 995**PRICE .,

V6. automa!Ic. POWtt steeling. POWtt llt3lcts.
~. reM ~. AMlF'" stfl'fO

SALE $'0 995**PRICE ,

•NEW 1992 SPIRIT

-~ .........-
2 5 £FI. automaCIC trJnsmls~ power tteerIng
power tntts. rtal' lIefroslfl'. ~QiSO SpOt bencII
SRtS. M Jl)OlIfI'. tit. awe StccII:, 522n

SALE $11 0 695**PRICE I,

NEW 1992 CARAVAN
LC~~ •_~. ~A"··"·---"-
~ ~
, . .

25 EA. MOlNtlC ~.c:~ steti'·
1nQ. POWtt tntes. * .rut de-trosttr. Stodr: , &1OQ3.

SALE $12 995**PRICE ,

NEW DAKOTA PICKUP

-~-dctlS bencft KItS. VI. stftI1r9 _
tnl:es. '1' ccncttIollilO- SlOCt ,7llOO

SALE $10 695**PRICE ,

2 5 fA. power memg. power tlntts. 5 s;>efd
~ transmisSIOn. ¥or concltlor'oinll reat de-
~II' & mucn. rnucIl more Stoct ,usu

SALE $9995**PRICE

~~ !.t1.A 'on HIect mcdeIs
cu-e noW ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~e. ClOCIlrMrltatlon~. ~te 2SslQMd to ~ar.

•

MERCURY

•• • •••••• •••• __ ·._· ••• a ••• • •• __
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I Taday's Creations ... Tomorrow's Heirlooms

ELIZABETH'S BRIDAL MANOR
; '~:'!'.~ and Tuxedo Rentals

- "t'!! " ~'"~',,~\/ 402 S. Main Street ~ )!
,I ~ Q:~: Northville ~
. $.~'< .. ". /' \Lti' (3'13) 348-2783

.-I 1 ~,~ 6I- ,

I~;"'/~~~'~
I ?~. ", j/ ~~~.
\ /~ ~~'" /? -.~, , ~~.:~J(::. ~ " ..'
" ;I .' .'..' ,"

FREE HEADPIECE
(up to $80000 value)
with special order
Gowns over $200000

Your music
should be too

'''-A-.~ Everything is perfect....~_...
IIIr J'. .. &:....11._It •• ,......--~

Christian and Popular music for
Wedding Ceremonies
flute - gUitar - piano - vocals _~1Our services Include a personal pre-wedding ~f

~ consultation to sele~t the music t~at's ju~t right fo.ryou ~
1Ve can also proVlde your cocRtarl and drnner musIc .=

6)e i ~ ..DM'z1I!!Yf 5P7_

Lauren Yr. ~n'cksoll
442-0715

~n
Lisa rna/~,
471-1988

What Every Bride-To-Be Should Know ...

Yfnne Slinlieen • .J{emdon
349-8255

Heslop's Is The
Place To Register!
Heslop's Bridal Registry provides you
with the largest in-stock selection of
dinnerware, flatware, and stemware In
the USA! In addition to our tableware
patterns (over 1500 on display!) we offer
an extensive collection of giftware and
furnishings. Attendants' giftS, tool

A unique Platinum Bndal Plan helps you
complete your service after the weddmg.
This exclUSive plan also offers many
additIOnal beneflts for the qualifying bnde
and groom.

Plus, look forward to free bridal Insert
cards, free U.P.S. delivery of gifts WIthin
Michigan, Heslop's fair return policy, and
much more!

MttTo Dtfroit:
Dtarborn Htights • 274-8200
Eastland Mall • 521·1100
lAktsidt Mall 0247-8111
l.it'Onia • 522-1850
Maromb Mall· 293-5461

MtadolL'brook V,Uagt Mall •
375-o..~23
Novi Town Ctntt?r 0 349-8090
Oakland Mall • 589-1433
Southfitld·357-2122
Wts,land 0 721.5410

Outstaft:
Briaru'OOdMall' 761-1002
Crossroads Mall· 327-7513
lAnsing Mall 0 321-6261
.\ftridian Mall' 349-4008
Woodland Mall· 957-2145

I" ~
50% OFF

Your Headpiece
when you order your

Wedding Gown at
Elizabeth's Bridal

L Manor ---I

FREE SHOES*
for your Bridesmaids

when you special
order 3 or more

Bridesmaids Dresses
*Shoe dyeing not Induded.

5QIDE8
Buy your attendant 8ifi£ from

Northville Jewelers and receive a
8ift of your own.

- for Thal &pecial Day -

• • • •

Buy 4 Pair Pearl
Stud Earrings

Receive Another
Pair Absolutely FREE

cFJ)~ltJF'
Cuslom

Designed
\Veddins Bands

25%Off
All Diamond

Jewelry

~trands of Pearls

40% Off
An eleganllouch for

every bride

f!!j)Jewelel$
8Vorthville

Down low n
Northville 348-6417201 E. Main on I1ullon

2~~edd!ng Tab East/February 19, 1m ...
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About the cover
The cover photo was

taken by Chris Farina,
with art direction by staff
artist Angie Predhomme.

-- Bridal accessories shown
are compliments of Eliz-
abeth's Bridal Salon in
Northville, and flowers
from Flowers & More in
Novi. Also, special
thanks to Trisha Daven-
port and Stacey Hardee
for the use of their wed-
ding invitation.

Wedding facts
• Although couples have a one in 12 chance of tying the

knot in any given month, June is the most popular month for
nuptials, followed by August, May and July. The fewest
weddings take place in January, February and March.

,

t
l
1

• Work is the most popular place for couples to meet,
according to Modern Bride magazine,followed by school,
restaurants and clubs. Couples also meet at the beach,
laundromat and gym. 1

t
1

• Weddings are keeping up with the times in a lot of ways.
More women are popping the question. Invitations are
embellished with computerized calligraphy, and coed show-
er parties are the rage. Regional food is being served up at
receptions, from New England clambakes to Cajun feasts.

I I

U, 1
h
i ~
~
\

\
• Bride's & Your New Home magazine interviewed six cou-

ples who have been married longer than 50 years for their
tips for a long, happy marriage. Sincerity, kindness, trust and
honesty were mentioned most often, although two husbands
said it helps to let wives have their way.

i
j
t
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tRelax and ~ely On 'Experience
On your Wedding1Jay

!At cr'fi.e .J{oliday Inn-'Farmington .J-fills
'Bring in this ad and receive rpR'E'E:
*Complimentary J{ors droeuvres
*Cfiampagne toast for all your guests
* Complimentary sleeping room for

tfie 'Bride & 9room witli.
Cli.ampagne

*a silver plated engraved
ca{{e {{niJe

* and More!
Call our catering department to reserve

your date now!~t*~~~
38123 W. TEN MILE ROAD

FARMINGTON HILLS, MI 48335

(3I3) 477-4°00

/~ .
/

I •

:

o

• Restrictions
Apply I

-
• ~ry 19, 1992/Wedding Tab 'East13
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Presents for
the bridal
attendents

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Friday thru Sunc.~y _ ~
February 28 tl,ru March 1

PINE RIDGE everything·
CENTER • Bridal Fashions
NOVI RD.cAT -. • Wedding'Party Apparel for
10 MILE -: men~arid:Women ,-
349-7799: : • Molher:6f·the·Bride OUtfits
MOQ. Wed,,Thu ~ • Cocktail Dresses
10 am-a pm. -: Wood' -'kce . -
Tue;Fn. sar : • lng ssones ,
10 am-5 pm, -... • InvitatiOOS;i- ':-: -
Sun 12.5 pm ':_:.- • And mtJC.h;!Jluch~e .' j i :.-;

~

-' ~.: ~_ ~- .:::.. Includes prev~ marked d<W{n r!ems:- ;
.: I.• ,./.../ ,/-/.. ~ Doesnotapplytoprev~pu~ : :. - ~ ~ ~u~4m- WIN !':!~::WIN~§;! ± .1~1~: " ',;':'I' I Win your y/ooOinggo~ al!era{lotl ~ ~~ ~ and AAer F'I\Je charges: J~SIOp in ~nd C9m~letean~

· . '~':'. III . e~.tryf.9r:!tl~.$f25max~um~ya~~e[ i .::

\
\-
))

:~

Maryls Wedding
Connection

Gowns of Quality as seen
in National Bride Magazines

Compl~fe Bridal Serllce
From Fitting Room To Church

• Mothers Dresses. Tuxedo Rentals
• Bridesmaid Dresses. Jewelry & Gifts
• Rower Girl Dresses. Slip & Hoop

Rental
• Prom Dresses. Special Occasion

Dresses
• Custom DesIgned Gowns & Head

Wear
• Shoes. Wedding Invitations
• Alterations. Wedding Flowers-Fresh

& Silk
SPECIAL PRICES ON
WEDDING GROUPS

Call For An Appointment Or
Come In and See Us

58221 Travis Road
New Hudson,

(313) 437-2422
Hours: Mon-Sat 10-5

TIle members of the wedding
party contribute countless hours
over many months to make the wed-
ding day.a special event. and lhey
should be thanked for their help and
support. A small gift as a token of
gratitude is perfect.

By M.R. Bradford
Copley News Service

TIle most difficult thing is de-
ciding what to give.

Brides often give the bridesmaids
a piece of jewelry like a necklace or
earrings to wear during the ceremo-
ny. Other gift could include wreaths.
a basket of bath salts, or a weekend
trip for the girls after the honey-
moon.

Grooms usually have fun with
gifts for the groomsmen-a bas- ,

I.
\ '

~ ~
.! 1

I~ I

South
Lyon

Bridal Fair
:Sunday, Feb. 23, 1992'
, 12:00 - 5:00 pm '

1~S~~4
&velte Z'ee '&«i4t <U«t 7ta,

'l~aJ«I,~
1tud44fl&P~

aHd H««4, H««4 HWee!
'&«i4t 7~ S~ at

2,·()()

Location: South Lyon
Hotel Banquet Room

201 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

Admission: FREE
For more information

call:

(313) 486-1245

kelball for a tall one with a bad hook
shot. a golf lesson for the weekend
duffer. or a shoeshine kit for the up-
and-coming businessman who needs
to look his best.

It is not necessary to break the
bank. All that is required is some
imagination and heart Letlhem
know how much their help is ap-
preciated.

" ~· ,
· ~
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~ __The Kitchen Witch ~J)..,,~'n4
a unique kitchen shop ..~ ~

for sensational showers .
for wonderful weddings .

We Have The Gifts
Cookware by All Clad. Chantal & T-Fal

Cutlery - Wusthof{Trldent-Gerber
Portmelrlon Ironstone

Outstanding Cookbook Invenfory
Tk ~ W~ Also a fine saleclton of Pot Racks, Butch9l' Blocks.

Copper, Bokeware and Small Appliances

1O~~rt~vTi~er BRII;)AL REGISTRY AVAILABLE
• ..r1,","-. 348-0488 ReceIVe a free gift when you register ~ 4..'-." ' .~",., "

~~~:::-'- Open Mon.-Thurs. 10-6, Sat. 10-5

"Wedding Specialists ~~ .,...-'lI~~

Since 1940"
~~--" ... VISIT OUR BRIDAL SECTION ...

• Fresh and Silk Bridal Bouquets
• Church Decorations
• Free Local Delivery. Balloons

Stop In to look at our large selection
of Idea books. Consultant available

to answer your questions,

~~~l'BEATYIS
Florist & Greenhouses, Inc.

13790 Highland Rd.
(3 MI. W. of Milford Rd.)

!
)'

,~
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Honeymoon havens for visionary vacationers

Many large resorts offer weddIng facilities, which makes It easy to combine the ceremony and honeymoon. Shown above Is the chapel at Hawaii's Grand Hyatt in Maui.

By Nanette Wiser
Copley News Service

Who knows traveling better than
Arthur Frommer? When interviewed by
Jennifer Rogers for her "Tried and
Trousseau" bridal guide (Simon & Schus-
ter) Frommer advised against leaving the
honeymoon out of your bridal budget:

"It's important to get away. Don·t skip
it, and don't stay too close to home either.
Anyone who has just been through the
emotions and strain of a wedding needs
time 10 rest and relax-and people begin-
ning a life together need to focus on each
other without the usual distractions."

Frommer dismisses hot spots suggesting
you find the best deals by planning ahead.
shopping around. going off-season, using
a travel agent and consulting Brides &
Your New Home for a domestic hotel
package.

Keeping all this in mind, we ·ve selecled
a cornucopia of unusual and divinely
romantic retreats for all budgets. Whether
you take off for a weekend or a meander-
ing month, make sure you go. No matter
the cost, the most expensive thing you can
buy isn't for sale: the love you have for
each other.

6/Wcddlng T.lb F~sl/F('bnl.lry 19. 1992 •

Consult your travel agent for addresses.
phone numbers and prices for each resort.
Keep in mind that a location with oodles
of sightseeing will be too exhausting after
the wedding whirl. Ditto for a mega resort
with lagoons and dolphins and lots of
action, such as a Club Med. You simply
want to be with each other, not hundreds
of lounging strangers and strenuous activi-
ties.

Most importantly. ask your spouse-to-be
what sounds like a great honeymoon and
vacation to him (or her). Is it a hotel with
18 holes of golf or a sartorian spa? Is it a
cozy chateau nestled in the Sonoma wine
country or tucked back along the best ski
run on Whistler mountain? Is it the high
season in Aspen. noodling with celebrities
in between late night sambas at Tatou?

Once you ·vc decided on a location, keep
Modem Bride's advice in mind and avoid
the honeymoon jitters:

• Know that you're both in transition and
give a little eXIra room for moody behav-
ior. /

• Be flexible and assume delays and a
lack of hot water are part of the good time.

• Plan you honeymoon pace by imagin-
ing an ideal day in detail each day. then

compare your expectations and go from
there.

• Budget before you go and review what
you splurge on before you buy. • Be inde-
pendent from each other. You don·t need
to spend every minute together to prove
you are in love.

TRAVELING TIPS
VISiting a wonderful dream destination

can go awry if you don't pack the right
trousseau. Coordinate your wardrobe
around a single color so you don't pack too
much. Look for lightweight luggage thafs
durable. with a built-in luggage cart. Be
prepared for unusual weather and take two
of everything medical, including contact
lenses.

Ifyou fly, order a special menu 24 hours
in advance and avoid the airline trivial
cuisine. Carry on anything valuable, frag-
ile or perishable. including medication,
jewelry and cameras as well as hOlel and
rental car confirmations. Airplane air is
dry, so bring along bottled water and
mois turizero

Remember. if you ·re leaving home,
notify police and neighbors that you·1I be
gone, suspend all deliveries and arrange
for the care of your house and mail. If you

travel abroad, bring along a medical rCpOl!
and consier joining a special travelers' aid
program that can assist with health and
other emergencies when your abroad.

FROMMER'S FAVORITES
Frommer's six picks include some of

our best bets as well. RockResorts on
Cancel Bay in St. John and Little Dix Bay
in VU'gin Gorda offers the pristine sea and
sands of the Caribbean and the anonymity
the Rockefellers, who own the resorts, arc
known to prolect.

On the other side of the dollar are the
Maho Bay Camps of St. John in the Virgin
Islands, a canvas-sided tent cottage sel ill a
hill lush with foliage.

Sandals Resorts in Ocho Rios. Jamaica,
offers an all-inclusive package complete
with drinks and strolling peacocks and,
best of all, no children allowed on tlle
resort premises. Renaissance Cruises or
any cruise line is also among Frommer's
picks as are Bermuda' and Orlando, Flori-
da, if you promise to avoid lhe Disneyland
rock and roll and stick to the super hotels.
water-skiing and tennis facilities.

continued on 10
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Nowthat
she's said yes,

Don't
Get

Married ...
nntil you

visit
the:

*Regfster your wedding of six or more and the groom's tuxedo Is free.

227-1677 April to October
~1oD.,Th1lll, FrL· 10Lm.-8p.m.
TIlo."lI.,Wed.·10Lm.~
S4lurd.l1· 9lL1IL-4p.1lL

November to l\Illreh
~fon., Thun. ·1011 mAlp..m.
Tues., Wed.· 10ll.mAj:3Op.m.
Friday· 10ll.m.-6P.m.
SuturdAy' Da.1II.·:!jIl.m. 8692 W, Grand Rl\'er • Drlghton

'" '1

J

Let an experienced consultant assist you in selecting
invitations and bridal accessories

to maRe your wedding day complete.

Invitations and !Announcements
!Attendant 9iFts
'Bridal 'Books
'Reception Items

....... and mucfi more
We also cany a complete line of:

• q>ersonali.zed Stationery
.. 9raduation !Announcements

• q>arty Invitations
• '13irtfi !Announcements '

Callfor a personal appointment to fit \" .~:-- ..0...-' ~.~kl
your scfiedule 'YO'D!AY!! . \.., ,' .• ,.' _.& j

The PapeterieL_~":."f~/
in Milford ,.~=
684·1093

1
~,

- • 1

1
i

10% discount on all wedding orders

" ...:-. ~ ...-" ... ..... .. ~.." ...
.. ' ----~....:.-_----------..,

:- ...

Colorful Towels, Bath Rugs and
Carpeting, Shower Curtains,
Pictures and Mirrors, Decorative
Wall and Counter Accessories

~. ...

.. ~.....
/ ..'

.. 'J'.

For The Perfect

SHOWER or
WEDDING

GIFT

.. ....
... " .

, ", ..
..... :- .......
"':-',f -:........,....... . .~...~:''';~'.

Bridal Registry
Available

,'0 "' , 1'1' '1'..... I' ~ I"

Congratulations on your upcoming marriageI
We want to wish you the very best for a wonderful future
and offer our assistance with your wedding planning.
At PMt9 S~. we offer

you the convenience of
One cBtop cBhoppifJ8...

• four leadirlB Lin~ of Wedding
Invitations, &ationery a.nd formal
papers. .
• h Complete &Ieclion of &ilk ~~
Wedding fIornls, al prices to suil your
bU98eL all custom made for you. t,'
• COmplete Balloon Decoration· ' !"..
ArcheS. &ulplures. Centerpieces. and
more.
• Paper prOOucls and decorations of
alllypes.
.• WedditlB hcceosoriea and &ppJies.

, .
_ £vcrythi!l8 you n<Xd to carry out pfstl.5 for pre-wcddins pe~ ({f MorCrs. M wcn
Myour rciJdins and rc:x;epUon.

~~s~
41744 W. Ten Mile • Novi 348-9510

At Meadowbrook H-t 108. &l.. %. &In. \1-'2

C!C III[ill
• ~bnury 19, 1992/Wedding Tab EmI7
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Keepsake jewelry for brides and grooms
By Allson Ashton
Copley News Service

When Maximilian, Archduke of Aus-
tria, slipped a diamond engagement ring on
Mary of Burgundy's finger in 1477, he had
no idea what a trend he was starting.

Until then, a man gave his betrothed a
plain gold band (or some other metal,
depending on his wealth) that also served
as a wedding band. Inancient times, Jew-
ish grooms gave their brides a coin to
demonstrate their fmandal worth, and the
Egyptians believed that a ring's circular
shape symbolized etemallove.

Today, brides often get two rings. More
than 70 percent of all brides receive a
gem-studded ring for their engagement
and nearly all get a band on their wedding
day.

What's more, 90 percent of grooms
choose to wear a wedding band, and near-
ly 20 percent of those want one with dia-
monds.

Although it's mired in legend, like all
things. nuptial jewelry follows trends.
These days your options are myriad, and
prices run from modest to astronomical.
Some jewelers' associations say that two
months' salary is about right for grooms to
spend on engagement rings. Your own
fin:lr~cial standing and goals. however.
should be the real guidelines.

DIAMOND DESIGNS
Only about a third of grooms have the

engagement ring in hand when they pop
the big question, and many couples shop
for the ring together. That makes sense,
since more than 70 percent of brides wear
a diamond ring and the ring represents a
sizable investment.

If you have your heart set on a diamond,
it pays to be a knowledgeable shopper.
There are four factors that determine a
diamond's value.

• Cut. A well-cut diamond is worth
more than a poorly cut one because cut
reveals the stone's natural fire and bril-
liance. Cut is also the only factor deter-
mined by man, so bad cutting can ruin an
otherwise perfect stone. If a stone's cut is
too deep or too shallow, it won't reflect
light and sparkle.

• Color. A diamond's color is actually
determined by the degree to which it
approaches colorlessness. The absence of
color allows it to reflect and refract light.

• Clarity. This refers to the lack of natu·
ral internal inclusions. which jewelers call
"nature's fmgerprints." Inclusions obstruct
the flow of light within the stone, so the
fewer there arc, the bener.

• Carat. Think about it this way:
Approximately 250 tons of ore must be
mined to yield a onecarat polished dia-
mond. That helps explain the rarity of
large diamonds. However, bigger isn't
always better, which is why smaller stones
with a better cut, color and clarity can be
more expensive.

As engagement rings go, the favorite
remains the brillianr-cut diamond solitaire.
But don't overlook other shapes, such as

Bold, contemporary designs are among the favorites for engagement rings.

oval. pear. marquise or emerald.
As with any jewelry, you'll want to con-

sider its function when you choose a set-
ting. If you'll be wearing the ring all the
time, opt for a low-profile setting that
helps protect the stone. If it's something
you 'J) wear mostly on special occasions,
you can choose a highpronged setting that
shows off your treasure. .

GORGEOUS GEMS
When the Princess of Wales and the

Duchess of York sported sapphire and ruby
engagement rings, they showed brides and
grooms everywhere that engagement
rings can feature any gem.

of a number of other gemstones. If you met
in March, you might wear aquamarine,
which symbolizes youth, hope and health.
Ifhe popped the question in September,
opt for a ring of sapphire, which is the
stone for that month.

Gems have their own language. Ruby is
said to ensure a hannonious life. and pearls
are the symbol of happy marriage.

If diamonds are out of your budget or if
you simply prefer something else, try any
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Amethyst is another stone that encourages
peace and tranquillity (two good attributes
for any marriage). If your beloved is a hot-
head. wear topaz. which is supposed to
cool tempers and restore sanity.

platinum, white gold or gold-or a combi-
nation for a two-tone effect.

Brides often wear a smaller version of
the groom's band Or a wedding band can
interlock with an engagement ring. If the
engagement ring is elaborate, the wedding
band should be fairly simple. If the
engagement ring is small and basic. a
more substantial wedding band will
enhance it.

Some brides even choose to forgo a sep-
arate wedding band altogether by having
the gem for the engagement ring placed in
a more substantial setting. It's particularly

BEAUTIFUL BANDS.
Wedding bands used to be basic. plain

gold affairs. Now you can select them in a
variety of textures and lones.

Textures include hammered beading,
braiding, weaving, beveling. embossed
motifs, bamboo, diamond cut and
appliques. Wedding bands can be made of

1 J{aving a romantiJ::weaaing
~ or renewing your vows?

\~_~~~ Why not have it at our Vi~torian Chapel
A----~. with a 600 pipe organ and

:;f:q= ~~ stained glass windows.
:;...;. ~ .~~ ,~, Will seat up to 100 guests.
~-ll~~~::--~~J'btr' Call L~uise Neumann
~ j I'~~-():::L't~~>', Weddmg Consultant

~t t ttdH ~~.~:\ «\1:" rffie Villan e Chapel
i !'1; .., --; <"PS ;:J

, t- .: tLl' .-.- ~('- 123 S. Second St.,
tll~~ Fowlerville

~:::: ..~., (517) 223-9297

important for grooms, who might not be
used to wearing jewelry. to keep function
in mind. Active couples who plan to wear
their rings all the time will want some-
thing that will stand up to a lot of wear
and tear.

rings. On the other hand. simple bodices
and necklines call for something at the
throat-try a multistrand pearl choker
accented with pave crystal. A matching
pearl bracelet is nice with a short-sleeved
or strapless dress. as well.

Whatever your choose. just make SUIC
it's in proportion with your size and your
gown. Petite brides will look sweet in
teardrop pearl earrings and a simple pearl
pendant. Larger brides will look pretty
wearing multiple strands of pearls.

It's also a nice touch to coordinate the
bride's jewelry with that of the attendants.

BRIDAL BAUBLES
For brides. wedding days mean more

jewelry than rings. Once the dress. head-
piece and hair are in place. frnish the look
with jewelry.

Ifyour dress has lots of detailing on the
bodice, skip the necklace and focus on ear-

,,~.E'"'.--""'-~"""'f .r.;') ~ i'''''~~/r-..~~ ..
~ ~~ ...,,~~~/ ... \.:./~ ~

; _. lr[}{]~ [f)~~lIT( [p~W@~ 4:61 -~:.. We Cove wliat We ao ana it sfiows.

~ A t. Offering Professional Balloon

~

. ~ Decorating Services

-f Party Favors • Paper Goods
Shower Supplies

313·349·3537

~

:p Northville, Ml 48167
NASA Member

..

'WISH LIST
CS7

1. Beautlful Ceremony
2. Marvelous Reception
3. Unforgettab\e Honeymoon

*4. REHEARSAL DINNER AT GENITII'S
OENITTI'S

108 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
349-0522 Wedding

DinnersBrIdalShow-ers

:JBI[lJ Ier;lJ~01 110 Jflo trlJo~_II
22452 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(3 13) 437-4168
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Romantic honeymoons
continued from 6

WEDDINGIHONEYMOON
DUOS

One of my favorite sources for roman-
tic getaways is Barbara Brass's Romantic
Hideaways (P.O. Box 2340, Southampton
NY, 11969; S65 year). Her monthly
newsletter highlights the spots you find by
accident, and she defmes the love connec-
lion as lhe HOlel San Pietro in Positano,
Italy, or the HOlel Bel Air in Los Angeles
as the best international and domestic hide·
aways.

Another company that specializes in
innovative alternatives to a home-bound
location is Creative Leisure International
(707-7781800). The company provides
customized marriage packages, including
airfare, flower lei reception and hotel
arrangemcnls, mostly in Hawaii.

Among the places that excel in setting
the mood for a wedding and honeymoon
tandem vacation are the elegant Four Sea-
sons Resort in Nevis, an idyllic Caribbean
island; the relaxing Hawaiian Hyatt resorts
and spas in Wailea, Maui and Poipu
Beach, Kauai; the Ritz Carlton in Laguna
Niguel, Calif.; the sophisticated Pierre
Hotel or Parc 51 inManhattan's ritzy
upper 50s/60s; the remotely romantic

Highlands Inn in Carmel, Calif.; the Hotel
Cipriani in Venice,ltaly-, the La Costa
Spa and Resort north of San Diego; and
the Mansion on Thrtle Creek in Dallas.

THE BUDGET
HONEYMOONER

Nor everyone can afford a week in
Hawaii, the Caribbean, or Europe. Nor do
you have to. Every state has a dozen or
more bed-and breakfast or small inns just
right for the honeymooner. For less than
SI,OOO, you can travel and be in love in
your own state.

Check your local bookstore or travel
accessory boutique. Look for the ones
with a private balh and breakfast as part
of the package. Choose a canopy bed and
wood-burning stove for your room or
maybe a claw-footed bathtub. Plan your
drive down the byways as opposed to the
highways, and pack a hamper full of your
loved one's favorite dishes.

Check with your friends and see if they
or a family member have a condo or a
vacation home you can rent. Skiing in
Aspen isn't so expensive when you can eat
at home. If you are near lhe sea or a lake,
look for a weekend cruise. Or consider the
train, complete with an old-fashioned din-
ing car and sleeper bunk for two. Dresses for attendants should complement the bride's gown

,
<:

Finding the right dress for your wedding day
continued from 4

SOPHISTICATED SHAPES
Designers are romancing the figure

with the most flattering, sophisticated
looks around Details worth watching for:
bodices that follow the natural waist; con-
trolled. full hems; draping; A-line. flared
and forced silhouettes; and the emergence
of the Watteau train.

Next to the silhouette itself, necklines
and sleeves are garnering major anention.
Often slipping off the shoulders, necklines
are open and sexy, while sleeves get
every type of treatment imaginable -
making them almost as much a focal point
as the wedding ring itself.

AFFORDABLE OPTIONS
There's no need to skimp on the satin.

So go ahead and pile on the seed pearls if
you wish, even if your wedding purse is
limited.

The reason: Since more designers are
creating wonderful gowns in the lesser
price ranges, a wonderful wedding dress
oftentimes can be had for less than S500.
You also can find reasonably priced wed·
ding dresses in maimtream department
stores.

Anolher option: Pattern companies now
offer complele wedding lines, so you can
stitch up a dress that looks as beautiful-
yet is less expensive-than one just off
the rack.

INFORMAL TAKES
Informal fashions are increasingly pop-

ular with brides planning an equally casu-
al celebration, mature brides who want
their dresses to be expressions of their per-

10/WeddJng Tab F.•lSt/Febru.llY 19, 1992 •

sonal style or those marrying for the sec-
ond time around.

Taking their inspiration from ready-to-
wear, an informal dress might translate
into short and smart separates that the
bride can wear again.

Another hot concept: The bridal mini.
More sexy than sweet, this abbreviated
number is twisted and turned in a variety
of flattering ways, such as a minidress with
a bustier bodice topped with an elegant
floor-length coat and Chapel train for a
happy mix of contemporary and tradition-
al.

And, that's just the tip of the wedding
cake. Additionally, there are dresses that
celebrate tradition, those that follow time-
tested themes such as country or Southern
Belle and gowns that tread on the heels of
haute couture.

SMART SHOPPING
There are so many dresses and so little

time, in fact. that a bride-to-be might fInd
herself scrambling to fInd the dress of her
dreams and still make it to the church on
time-unless she embarks on her search
with a plan.

Following are some lips that will help
make your wedding dress wanderings as
pleasurable as falling in love.

• Researcht research: TIme spent por-
ing over bridal magazines, planners and
books is a necessary pleasure. As you
review literally hundreds of dresses in the
comfort of your home, keep in mind the
theme and degree of formality of your cel-
ebration, as well as your own personal
style.

Cut out the pictures you like- even if

/

J

some phone calls and schedule appoint-
ments wim the ones you plan to visit so
you'll be guaranteed some personal atten-
tion.

Bring along your fashion clippings, an
honest friend or relative with an eye for
fashion and a list of questions covering
matters such as alterations, customer ser-
vice, refunds, deliveries and the projected
timetable if your dress has 10 be ordcl ell
from the manufacturer.

Pay as much anention to your rappon
with the salesperson as you do to the
dresses themselves. Is she helpful, and
does she really listen to you? Is this a per-
son you can work with in the crucial
weeks to come?

If the answer is yes and you find your
dream dress. be sure to have all the
promises backed up in writing before you
make a deposit.

Brides on a shoestring might considcr
renting a dress. borrowing one and having
it altered or purchasing a sample from ;l

bridal boutique or department store. A
personal shopper who has access to bridal
showrooms also mi{!ht be able to uncover
a bridal bargain. -

If you sew or know someone who docs,
you can concoct your own bridal crc:llinn
with a pattern and several yards of unfor-
geuable fabric. There are even patterns
that allow you to design your own dress.

You also might find the perfect wcddin£
dress in the regular sections of your
favorite boutiques and department storcs.
An example: A recent spread in Martha
Stewart's LiVing magazine featured a radi-
ant bride in a while, satin-trimmed cash-
mere sweater and a tea-length circle skirt
floating over underskil1S of tuUe.

it's just a sleeve here or a bodice there-to
take along on your shopping trip later.
This will save you loads of legwork once
you start combing the racks.

You also can gain a flair for bridal fash-
ions by attending a bridal fair, many fea-
ture fashion shows for an up-cIose-and-
personal look at the dresses themselves.

Another idea: Keep an eye on the run-
ways. Wedding designers often take their
inspiration from haute couture, and the
world's top designers usually feature a
bride in their collections.

• Stick to a schedule: You've heard the
sartorial nightmares. The dress lhat
arrived three days before the wedding
three sizes too small. Mixed-up deliveries
that put the wrong dress at the wrong wed-
ding. The bride who gained 20 pounds
between fittings.

Fortunately, such disasters are few and
far between, thanks to today's emphasis on
customer service. But just to play it safe,
wedding experts advise that you order
your dress a good six months before lhe
wedding.

Confinn the delivery date three months
before your trip down the aisle, and have
your fmal dress fitting six. to eight weeks
before the big day.

And once it arrives, you should try on
your dress at least once or twice just for
safety's sake. Just make sure the groom-
to-be's not around.

• Shop smart: Get recommendations for
the best bridal boutiques and department
stores from friends, relatives or a reliable
bridal consultant.

Once you've drawn up a list, make
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After The Wedding • • •

The Marriage Bed
Century IV

Starter Master Bedroom
Full
Size ~ $230 ea. pc.

Queen
Size ~ $550 sel

King
Size ~ $700 Stl

Iwin size available

Home. The start of a new life together.
An interweaving of style and personal-
ity until they become one you can
share. We've helped couples with every
stage of home decorating, from under-
standing construction and quality to
picking priority items in your long term
plan. Come visit our showroom today.

{{2!~~~
217 W. Main Street· Downtown Brighton (313) 229-7010

• Across from the Millpond Mon., Tues., Thurs., Sal. 10-5; Wed., Fri. 10-8

.~.

II

" U.
~.~. . If you tell me,

/c:>l~'1 •• fi'. t / fJ.JIIII.fo;gel..-_.::..-~-
)",~, If you show me,
I / WIll relliel/Ioer. 'A \

If you let me do it, v \-.-,

I wIII/lllders/I1/Id.

Let Us Help You
SAVE MONEY

Create your own:
• Head Piece • Pearl Bands •

• Brides Bouquet •
• Boutonnieres •

• Corsages • Favors •
How to do video rentals available.

Laura's Craft & Bridal Shop
427 West Main Street
Downtown Brighton

(313) 227·9100
Hours:

Mon.-Fri. 10:30 am-lS:30 pm
Saturday lOam-IS pm

"-...

'.

~eatUth!,
~~ t3a1eaHd~
~ ~ free ~ tJ/ th!,

~~~

'P~'Pt~
lilted ~ Uf'J' ~~~

aHd~~~
tpUUt aUaut-

eatt
~~~tU

517-545'-()() I ()
~tpue4atf'

li~tUee9, '7 d6. "

Honeydew Cafe
111 West Grand RIver Avenue

Howell, MichIgan 48843
517-548-0010

• ~bnwy 19, 1992lWeodding Tab Eastl11
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.\fEHBHR A\1ERlCAN GE\1 SOClI:71'

For tbe finest ana
largest selection of

diamond engagen1ent
rings, dialnond and

carved wedding bands.

FREE INSURA1~CE
FREE ~lEN'S 14K WEDDING BAJ~D

/I lib f!lIrc!JlN' of IIwldmg <;ct -

NO PAl~IE0rrS • NO !?\TTEREST
, .' FOR 90 DAYS

11pon ApprmL'(1 Crt.'(lit

"}bur Fami(v Diamond SIO;"e \'(I/}ereQlIali~v And Sen'ice Are A./Jordahle"

GARDEN CI1Y
29317 Ford Rd.

3t .\1iddkhdt

422·7030

BRIGHTON
8439 Grand River

in Brighton~bll

227-4977

NORTHVILLE
101 E. Main
3t Center 51

349·6940

CREATIVE WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

by

SO~\,?\\~
~OC~G~~

~\\O~O

OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE:
-Invitations
- Musicians

- Video
- Limousines

tIrave{ 6ac(in
time to an age of
efegance .

rrfie

o/ictorian
~ritfa{

t£?(/iibit
!Marcli 9J 1992

Sfwwings 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm
7:00 pm to 9:00 pmJoin us for a romantic evening of

TnUSU:-. :Jfors tf'oeutTJts, atsstrt antI
UUas. Mat & mingu witft. tft.t

peopCe wlW can aeate !Jourpersonaf
<Vittorom wetfaing fantasy.

. ~~d~

~. 41Rose Cottage Tea q£9.~
~ 505 !J{prtfi Center • 9£ortfivilfel !MI 48167 •

(313) 349-0505
five tfdltrr tlIIirtiJ.M" .fu 111~ (1f' ifJ'f't-putrNzsd 111My qftiii/Qr, /INT tk04n.

'D\.fiiDitors:
Carolyn's Creations; Crown Coadi; 'Eff.Za6etfi'stBriJfafManor,

Jan t,ForsterMaR.!-'Up Mist; (joftfsmitli (jaffet0j Mc'l(innon's;,~ n, ,(
'J(tVin Pavtmaj '}(,pseCottage rea ~oom; Stutfio 424; ,(..'(', 7~

PIWtograpfiu 9£arry <Vitanisana othus. ~... .:" ~, '~'~.~

* ~lClltioll this I\d for ClFree I'1x 14 portrait

CALL NOW (313) 624-9483

JEWELERS SINCE 1902

~ ~.l.~9fg~f ) \ ~J

~ ~
~ ~~a!1f

30 DAY JEWELRY PRICE GUARANTEE
Find the identical item advertised for less and weill

match it and refund 10% of the difference.

• Specializing in Engagement and Wedding Bands
• Jewelry and Watch Repair. Instant Credit
• Four Generations of Jewelers • Appraisals
• Large Selection of Certified Loose Stones in Stock
• Gold by the Gram • Quality Jewelry - Wholesale Prices
• Watches - Omega, Raymond Well, Movado~Longines

Wittnauer, Seiko, Bulova, Citizens and Much More

WgiWJ1t<ynd r~,
alJtle ~ ~% #

JEWELERS SINCE 1902 ~~

(313) 442·2440
39955 Grand River

1/4 mile west of Haggerty Rd.
Novi

I21WMdmg T~b F...aSI/r"bruuy 19. 1992 -' J
~-----------
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~+)LATEX
FLAT PAINT

~~;;;~~;;;;;;~~~ GoOd QualitY, all purpose paint
Applies easily, cleans up with
soap and water

GROUNDED OUTLETS
• Built -in reliability for easy

replacement for your worn oUtlets

1C
~~ QUIET SWITCHES

• Built with silVer alloy contacts
for longer switch life

7C

#9010 WHITE
#9012 ANTIQUE WHITEatth _&DECKBI

3A " TWO SPEED
CIRDLESS DRILL

~

$ .4.8 volt
.225/450 RPM
• Overnight

recharge

5 GALLON shop-vac
• Includes 6' x 1114- extension wand
.10· wet/dry nozzle with squeegee insert

$

~&!~I:'~!==~'. ,
,,~, ~v ,

~'"':":"

PAGE 1 . 2/19192· OET. 10411..,

1fiI"
WAFERBOARD
10300053

.1_&_1
rl'VARIABLE SPEED

JIGSAW'

$ • 3.5 Amp's/800~3200
RPM

• Includes: chip
deflector, blade,
bUilt-in storage

#T017026

SOFT WHITE
BULBS
4 PACK

182
YOUR CHOICE
60.75 OR 100 WATT

JII!il!fJ JUST RIGHT@
~~a~ . DIGITAL

, THERMOSTAT96

'D adS osopso
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1RA-200

rices on name ran s!
(; BlACK&DECKBI,
71f.-III.j21fa H.P.

~ ---=. CIRCULAR SAW
• Metal blade guard
• Steel wraparound shoe
• Includes 71/4-:¥COiat,on blade

RYOaI.

~

. 15-11. MITER SAW
'" ~ • Powerful 12.5-ampmotor

, " "'~~ for extra power and
~ . ~~;~ extended service lifei ~ /~~>'~ • Slotted .metal cutting table
%. '~" ",' '" turns With blade and locks

o~ ~ .:. S379rang,eo
8'14" 32·TOOTH POWER BLADE ~14

oBlACK&DECKBI. ':::i==:;;;l
1f2-IN. INFINITE $
SPEED LOCK
VSR DRILL
• Powerful 3.0 amp motor
• Adjustable trigger locks at selected

speeds
• Triple gear reduction for high torque #7254

10·PIECE DRILL BIT SET 15SSS •••••••.••..•••.•• 6.88·

•71uUclt4
3" 121"
BELT SANDER
• Belt speed of 1180

ft./min. for fast
efficient sanding

SINGLE STATION
AC WIRE-IN ALARM
• Hastest button for circuitry and horn
• Power On indicator indicates At power is on
• Ceiling or wall mounting #1225

......... '
...... ,,'"~ ,...
,( ~

3M 3-121-
HEAVY-DUlY
POWER SAlDIIG
BELT
• For light sanding prior to

final finiShing steps
• Guaranteed to cut faster

and last longer #9264

99
W.,., ..J ....... ..

...-.. ~T, j~~;:>,
J,'; .,.::-

v,'" ~,. , ~ .-1:,' ....

.......h ~ ~;.,,;,' ~ ..,~...

First A1erf 1499Ale-ole SMOKE~:~
• Hush Control to silence false alarms
.9V DCbattery backup (battery included)
• May not be available in all stores #1255

First Alert .---
MULTI-PURPOSE

FIRE
EXTINGUISHER
• Rated 1·A:10-B:C
• Designed to fight

Wood. plastic, paper.
grease. oil. gasoline and

electrical fires
IFE1A10 , '

99 YOUR CHOICE:
• FIlE .IEDlUI
• EI'IIA COAISE
.COAISE
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6·PACK

FOAM PANEL
INSULATION

• Usewith furring strips
• Perfect for basements

• Economical and easily installed

29

ea !
1"12" 18'
WHITEWOOD
FURRING STRIPS ~ ~
• Premium quality

PRE CUT TO FIT
COVERS32 SO. FT.

5.2 1M
LAUAN
PLYWOOD
• Good all purpose

plywood panel

49
21....

4 X 8 PANELING
7.99 : · 8.98
7.99: I 9.86 'I I

I 8.98 :1" I 1 10.75 :II

11.49
11.49

I" 14.65

LIGHT
HICKORY-
MEDIUM
OAK-.. LLMARK

CH

PAGE 3 - OET - 2/19/92 #0411

MEADOWLAND
MENDE
PANELING
• start a project todayl

4

j
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L_
GlASS GUN-METAL
TABLE LAMP TABLE LAMP
• Glasspainted • Gun-metal luster

internally glass
• 3-way lighting • 3-way lighting

96 $

-

WHITE
CYLINDER
TRACK HEADS
• Concentrate light where you need it
.Ideal for interior decorating - work

areas. lobbies. etc.
• Heads are moveable along track
• Available in step or roundback design

EACH
#E2600P
#E2700P

,
.. ..,i '

SOLID BRASS
LAMPS
• Choose from banker·s.

s'!Vingarr~ or #EA06203 YOUR
planq deSigns IEA0620S CHOICE• U.l.llsted #EA06201

20" CLEAR
ACCENT LAMP
• Hexigonal clear

glass
• 3-way switch

1 97
~,
~
~......,.r .... -. ...._....;;..;.;.;.~........._.... __

77 • ,-pg ? 2 r 1m

- --- --- -------------------.-._-~--------+

rica men Ive ou more C olces!e a

ROUND BACK CYLINDER WHITE
TRACK HEAD
• Concentrate light where you need it
• Ideal for interior decorating-work

areas. lobbies. etc.
• Heads are moveable along track

TRAC
LIGHT
• Supplied with a black Coilex baffle to

reduce glare
.61h-lenght, 43/s- width. 83/s- maximum

extension

STEP CYLINDER WHITE
TRAC HEAD
• Concentrate light where you need it
.Ideal for interior decorating - work

areas. lobbies. etc.
• Heads are m6veable along track

WHILE QUANTITIES
LAST. MAY NOT BE
AVAILABLE AT ALL
STORES.

FLAT BACK CYliNDER
WHITE TRACK HEAD
• SWivelsto direct light where you need it
• Ideal for interior decorating-work areas.

lobbies. etc .
• Headsare moveable along track

EACH
IE2714P#E·2728P

EACH
IE2726P

EACH EACH
~ ....... ,~ ..". ......

~~"r7JrI.'t;~&. SlEP CYLINDER
TRAC HEAD
.Uses 75W R30 or 100W

LV
TRACK LIGHT
• Conserves energy

BRASS STEP CYLINDER
TRAC HEAD
• Bell shape
• Baked white enamel shade interior

CONTINE lL
TIACHEAD
• Continental style
• Black baffle reduces glare

ROUNDBACK MINDER
'RAe HEAD
• Contemporary styling

"11~~!~~~__..L.-"
~ SWINGARM

" FLOOR LAMP
• Polished brass

finish
.3-way switch

EACH
#E2733P IE2830P

, ~. GALLERIA TRAY
~" FLOOR LAMP~

1~_' • Tempered glass tray
. • Beautiful octagon

base

• t~> SWINGARM
.~~ .~, FLOOR LAMP

.~ • Beautiful octagon
base

'3-way switch

'~'e'~ 3996~~ .1'" 'Z?i
~~.> III_ ... .".Jo .: ..

1~i ~I~,IF211-1PB~~IBlACK & BRASS
~ ~~FLOOR LAMP

• With polished brass
accents

• Foot dimmer control

· $7705002

LUCITE AND BRASS
DOUBLE
FLOOR LAMP
• Tempered glass

diffuser

1~~119

~~~4996
., IF211-3PB

I28" OAK
TABLE LAMP
• Hand finished oak
• 3-way switch

• - ~a~. ".ro~o<i."'"
0 •• __ D '
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our new oors!

(J

•

PRE HINGED REVERSIBLE
STEEL DOOR.·
o prehinged and weatherstripped
• Prebored for 1000setand deadbolt
• ReadYto paint
• Brickmould sold separately

- -

CHAIASERDOOR

WHITE
GRAlDVlEW
• Quick glass to screenchanges
• unique QUick-Hand11l design

for easy Instanation

CHAMBERDoOR

WHITE
VISIONS
• Contemporary design
• Special Snap-In Channell1l

for quick glass to screen
changes

WHITE
FOREVER
• Emco exclusive Store-In-

Doorl1l window and scree
• Guaranteed as long as

you own your own home

.//
)' It

WHITE
VALUE-CORE@)
SELF STORING
• Ave year free

replacement
warranty

o

&·PMEL
REVERSIBLE
STEEL
DOOR
• Pre-hung and

weather-stripped
• Ready to paint
• Take one home today

and install it tonight

.1- heavy extruded doc
with white finish

• All mounting hardWare
included

.~--
WHITE
FORnER.1EW
.2000 square inches of

tempered safety glass and
interchangable screen

WHITE
WOODCOVE
VI NYL-CLAIJ<.tID
SELF STORING
• Hefty wood core door

that does not rattle.

$1~1ri321..

I -------------------------_-...._~< _~-~~_..':''I
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AnlC BLANKET
R-25 INSULATION
• Add this thick, unfaced

blanket over existing attic
insulation

• No special tools or skills
required for installation

O\i'JENS/COflNING

FIBERGLAS

8"125"118' $10
34.5 Sq. Ft. 1-25

8" 115" 118" 22.5 Sq. Ft.

• •• •INSUlATE SmER!
savings vary.
Find out why in the
Seiler'S Fact Sheet on
R·values. Higher R·values
mean greater insulating
pon/or'.wl.

~.'... ~''''
" .

\ ....,.. ... ~ ..

KRAFT FACED ROLL
1-19 INSULATION
• Kraft faced vapor 61A"11S"194"48.96 Sq. Ft.

barrier prevents 50moisture bUild-up
• Do-it-yourself

installation

O\·:E~.S ccnm'~G

FIBERGLAS
I
•f,

91,1"124-.48"2_
80 Sq. Ft 1·30 u--

" /

UNFACED BATT
R-30 INSULATION
• Thick, unfaced 9~"116·148" 58.67Sq. Ft

fiberglass can be placed $
over existing insulation

• Pre-cut batts are easy
to handle

h_

or our ix-u

"

< ,--FLEXIBLE METAL CORNER FIBERGLASS READY·MIX JOINTREINFORCING $ TAPE $ COMPOUNDTAPE • Pressure • Repair cracks and• Insures straight, sensitive holes in plaster,sharp comers at adhesive wallboard, ceitings 50 Lbs.any angle JT7940 • Non shrinking and walls JT5401 PlST

NBA TEAM SWEATSHIRT
BONUS
$ U

. VALUE

. fI'ttiI!IIllI!fJLlJ AlU M I N U M.0 EXTENSION
LADDER
• Mar and impact

resistant end caps
• Spring assisted

flip type rung locks
• Free swinging

self aligning shoe

,$

See store for detans.

~
All redemptIons must

~ ., A be received no later
: I <:I • than April 30, 1992-

'When you buy 15 rolls or more of R·13 premJum wan Insulation
or hIgher R·value OwenS/comIng pin" Rberglas' Insulatfon.

BUILDERSSQUAR!
The warehouse with everything for your h~.

OW£Nf./CORN/flIC

FIBERGlAS-.

c ~- -- ---.-iii ,.;:==-= == == ==--------- ... ..--.

READY-MIX
LITE JOINT
COMPOUND
.30% lighter than average
• Easyto sand
• Low shrinkage

4.5 GALLON
JT2431

- , .~ IINDUSTRIAlo.",'.FIBERGLASS
CUPRUM ' LADDER

::~,'., :" :,: • Interlocking side rails
p • Internal and external

, guides
• GravitY assisted

aluminum double

~'<> < 16'
::.: .)o')~""
, "

16'

r===:=Ii::3t1 TWO-STEP
I~ ~I HOUSEHOLD

LADDER
• Wide, extruded

steps for f'

sure-tooted safetY
• Non-slip plastic
tips $1

ITI·31S40

e III ........ $70 20' !150
, 24' !175

l~klliiJ 28' !225
32' !250

e III ........ $85
ell !138

32' e II !155
, - 40' SPECWOIDEI $198" / c" IIISOIEAIW
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rices In own!e lowest
TURF BUILDER
PLUS HALTS

50,000 a
TURF BUILDER
• Good for all types of lawns
• Safeand convenient. .. no need

to water
• Exclusive, TrionizedTW formula

for fast, deep greening
• Covers 5000 sq. ft.

• Stops crabgrass before it starts· and
feeds your lawn

• Backed by Scotts' No Quibble
Guarantee

TURF BUILDER
10M . 1497

GAZEBO
BIRD FEEDER
• Holds 31f4Ibs.of seed
• Sixfeeding stations
• Easyto install

22
#3416·F

COLONIAL
BIRD FEEDER
.9"Lx9·Hx9·W
• ~olds 4 pounds of seed

77

VISIT OUR NEWEST DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
CLINTON TOWNSHIP 35200 S. GRATIOT AVE.AT15 MILE RD••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 790-5300
ROCHESTER HILLS 223 AUBURN EAST IN THE HAMPTON VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER ••••••• 852-7744
DETROIT•••••• 893-4900 NOVI •••••••••• 344-8855 ROYALOAK •••• 435-7910 SIERUNG HTS .254-4640

,eY¥0NIA •••••• 522-2900 PONTIAC•••••• 338-2900 SOUTHGATE••• 246-8500 YPSILANTI ••••• 434-5~~m~ET

Store Hours:
MONDAY· SATURDAY
7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.

SUNDAY
9:00A.M. to 6:00P .M.

BUILDERS SOUAREo
The warehouse with eve hi" for our house.

Linited quantitieS. sony. no railCheCkS. At least one Of each Item available Inthe store at the beginning of the sale. Not
responsi)Ie for typographkal errors.

PAGE 8· DET- 21i9/92· #0411
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